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ZOOPLANKTON DATA COLLECTED WITH BIOMASS PROGRAMME 
AT SYOWA STATION IN 1982 BY JARE-23 
I. NORPAC NET SAMPLES 
Atsushi TANIMURA, Mitsuo FUKUCHI, 
Hideaki Ohtsuka and Takao HOSHIAI 
(National Institute of Polar Research, 9-10, Kaga 1-chome, 
Itabashi-ku, Tokyo 173) 
As part of the International BIOMASS (Biological 
Investigation of Marine Antarctic System and Stocks) programme, 
the Japanese Antarctic Research Expedition (JARE) conducted a 
three-year programme of marine biological investigations in the 
fast ice area near Syowa Station between 1982 (JARE-23) and 1984 
(JARE-25). Zooplankton samplings at six stations using three 
types of nets, i_.g. Norpac net, Parasol net and "NIPR-I" 
sampler, were carried out in JARE-23 (Fig. 1 ). Details of the 
sampling methods and frequency have been published in JARE Data 
Reports, No. 98 (Fukuchi et al., 1985). 
Zooplankton samples obtained with Norpac net vertical hauls 
by JARE-23 between January 1982 and January 1983 were examined 
for primary sorting. Among the total of 181 Norpac net samples, 
159 samples have been finished for primary sorting and the 
results are given in this volume. Primary sorting of other 
Norpac net samples and those of Parasol net and "NIPR-I" sampler 
is being undertaken. 
Zooplankton were assorted into 29 categories as seen in the 
following tables. Copepoda (Category 9) were counted for each of 
-- l ---
Calanoida, Cyclopoida and Harpacticoida. Euphausiacea were 
counted for the nauplius stages (Category 24) and the other 
stages (Category 15). Eggs (Category 23) include those of 
crustacean and/or benthic invertebrate, etc. Planktonic larval 
forms (Category 27) include benthic invertebrate larvae other 
than Polychaeta (Category 6). 
Firstly, large-sized animals were sorted from a whole 
sample. Then the sample was divided into subsampls with suitable 
proportion according to sample size. Zooplankters except for 
small-sized animals of large individual numbers were sorted from 
the subsample. Small-sized animals of large numbers were sorted 
from sub-divided subsamples. Consequently, sorting was done at 
three or four stages (Sort I to IV in the following tables). 
Animals were sorted under the NIKON SMZ- 10 binocular microscope. 
Total individual number per haul and a unit volume of water 
filtered (m3) which are summed up from individual number obtained 
at each sorting stage are listed in the two right-end columns, 
respectively. 
All specimens sorted into each category were preserved in 
each vial tube filled with 3 % formaline seawater and are kept at 
the National Institute of Polar Research, Tokyo. 
It is hoped that not only this publication but also specimens 
sorted are submitted to scientists for use. Further details 
about data and specimens should be asked for at the following. 
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Department of Biological Data 
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Fig. 1. Sampling locations for routine observations 
by JARE-23. 
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ZOOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Series No. NOR-001 
1. Sa IP 1 e No. • • • • · • • • .. • • --=2c-=-3=0 l=N-=-OO=-=l'-----
2. JARE········· ............ --=23=-------
3. Area .. •·•••••••••·••••••• ---=S..,_y=ow::..::a.....;S.:;...;t=a-"-'t i::...;;;o=-n __ 
4. Sta ti o n No.········· ---=l'-----
----
5. Pos i t ion .. •••• .. •·· .. •• ----=6=9_. -=0-=-0_,' O=O....:" S:,__ __ 
39• 35'00"E 
6. Sea depth( m)········· ---=1...::...0 _ ___ _ 
7.Date & time(LMT)··· Jan. 22 '82 , 10:42 
(GMT) ... -------
8. Net used· .. ••••··•••••• --'-N _O=RPc.;.cA...::...C (=l-=-0-=-0 µ"-=m)'--_ 
9. Net hod of hau I······ _V_e"-rtC..Ci-'-c_a l'------
10. Duration of haul··· _______ _ 
Proportion of Sample [ 1/1 Sample] 
sorted [ Sort I J 
Vial l ndiv. 
Category No. in 
No. vai I 
I. For am in if era I -1 3 
2.Sipho nophora 
3.0ther medusae I -3 1 
4.Cte nophora 
5.Chaetognatha 
6.Polychaeta I -6 37 
7. Cladocera 
6.0stracoda 
9.Calanoida Copepoda I -9-1 2530 
Cyclopoida Copepoda 
Harpacticoida Copepoda I -9-3 34 








18.Heteropoda/Pteropoda I -18 3 
19.Cephalopoda 
20.0ther Mollusca 
21.Appendicularia I -2 1 37 
22. Tha I iacea 
23.Egg I -23 50 
24.Euphausiacea, naup Ii us 
25. Nematoda 
26.Fish larv ae 
27.Plankto nic larval forms I -27 50 
28.Unidentif ied forms I -28 5 
29.Radiolaria 
Total 2750 
11.Wire ru n out(11) ..................... ---=8...::....4..:,.._ __ _ 
12.Wire angle(" )··········· ............. _____ _ 
13.Dept h of haul (11) .................. --'8'-'-.-=-4 ___ _ 
est imated by .................. _____ _ 
14. Flow-meter used ................. . ------
15.Flow-meter readi n g .................. _____ _ 
16.Volume of water filtered(m3 )·"' _1_ ._15 __ _ 
ca I cu I at ed by .. • ---'-'A"""""s sC-'-u'--m pL.....Ct-=-1 o"'""n-'-_ 
17.Wet welght(mg) per m3 ............ _____ _ 
18.Settling volu11e(cc) per m3 ...... _____ _ 
19. Tota I nunber per m3 ............... --=2...::...85'-'7 ___ _ 
[ 2/5 Sample] [ I Sample] 
[ Sort II] [ Sort ill] l ndiv. Ind iv. 
No. No. 
Vial Ind iv. Vial lndiv. per haul per m3 
No. i n No. i n 










II -9-2 203 508 442 
34 30 




















214 3286 2857 
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ZOOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Series No. NOR-002 
I. Samp I e No. • ........ ... ---'2'"'"3�0 I'"'"N"""00 ___ 2'-----
2. J ARE ..................... --=-23 _______ _ 
3. Ar ea ...... • ........ • .. ·.. --'S..._y"'""ow'"""a_ S�t=a-'-t 1:...c.· o=n _ _ 
4.Statlon No . ......... --'l'--------
5. Pos It ion·" ............ _...;.6..:;:...9'---'-0-'-0'-'-0-"-0 "....;S'----
39' 35'00"E 
6.Sea depth(m), .. , ..... --::1..:::...0 ___ __ _ 
7.Date & time(LMT) .. , Jan. 22 '82, 14:05 
(GMT)• .. -------
8. Net used .............. • �N=O=RP� Ac.:;..C(=I=O.=....JO µ=m)...__ 
9. Method of haul ...... ----'-V-'-e"'""'rt�i=ca;;..ccl ___ _ 
IO.Duration of haul"·--------
Proportion of Sample [ 1/ 1 Sample] 
sorted [ Sort I J 
Vial lndiv. 
Category No. in 
No. val I 





6.Polychaeta I -6 21 
7.Cladocera 
· 8.0stracoda 
9.Calanoida Copepoda I -9-1 1615 
Cyclopoida Copepoda 









18.Heteropoda/Pteropoda I -18 l 
19.Cephalopoda 
20.0ther Mol lusca 
21. Appendicu I aria I -21 70 
22. Thal iacea 
23.Egg I -23 54 
24.Euphausiacea, naup Ii us 
25.Nematoda 
26.Fish larvae 
27.Planktonlc larval forms I -27 36 
28.Unidentif ied forms I -28 8 
29.Radiolaria 
Total 1848 
II.Wire run out(11) ..................... 9.0 ----------
12. IY ire angle(' ), ....................... _____ _ 
13.Depth of haul (1) .................. _9�.0-'------
est I mated by .................. ------
I4. Flow-meter used ................ .. ------
15.Flow-meter reading .................. _____ _ 
16.Volume of water filtered(m3 )·" _____ l'""".=-24"------
ca lcu lated by .. , --'-' A=ss::...;u=mp'-'tC.:..io=n.;...._ _ 
17.Wet weight(mg) per m3 ............ ------
18.Sett 1 ing volu11e(cc) per 13 .... .. ------
19. Tota I number per 13 ............... 1927 ------
[ 2/5 Sample] [ I Sample] 
[ Sort II] [ Sort ill] lndiv. Ind iv. 
No. No. 
Vial lndiv. Vial Ind iv. per haul per m3 
No. in No. in 










Il-9-2 193 483 390 
42 34 




















216 2389 1927 
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ZOOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Series No. NOR-003 
1. Samp 1 e No. ... ......... --=2=3=0 l=N=00:::..:3c___ __ _ 
2. J ARE ..................... --=2.:::..3 _____ _ 
3. Area .............. , ....... ---'S ..... Y..:...:ow�a _S"'""'t'"""a-'-'t i:....;.o=n __ 
4.Station No . ......... --"1�------
5. Pos i t ion· .... • ...... ·.. ---'6-'-9_' __,;;O�O .....;;' O'"""O""""'" S'-----
39 • 35'00"E 
6. Sea depth(m) .... , .... __;;1;..;..0 _____ _ 
7.Date & ti1e(LMT)... Jan. 22 '82, 16:50 
(GMT), .. ------
8. Net used· .... • .. ·...... ---=-N=O=RP'-"A= C=( 1=-=0-=-0=µ-=m�) __ 
9. Method of haul ...... --'-V-=-e'-'rt=-=-i=ca=---=l ___ _ 
IO.Duration of haul ... --------
Proportion of Sample [ 1/1 Sample] 
sorted [ Sort I ] 
Vial lndi v. 
Category No. in 
No. vai 1 
1. Foramin i fera I -1 1 
2.Siphonophora 
3. 0ther medusae 
4.Ctenophora 
5.Chaetognatha 
6.Polychaeta I -6 45 
7.Cladocera 
· 8. Ostracoda 
9.Calanoida Copepoda I -9-1 1117 
Cyclopoida Copepoda 
Harpacticoida Copepoda I -9-3 29 







17. 0ther Crustacea 
18.Heteropoda/Pteropoda I -18 8 
19.Cephalopoda 
20. 0ther Mollusca 
21.Appendicularia I -21 180 
22. Thal iacea 
23.Egg I -23 112 
24. Euphausiacea, nauplius 
25.Nematoda 
26. Fish larvae 
27. Planktonic larval forms I -27 92 
28.Unidentified forms I -28 40 
29. Rad i o I ar i a 
Total 1624 
11.Wire run out(m) ..................... --=9....;.... 5-=------
12. Wire angle(" ) ........................ _ ____ _ 
13.0epth of haul (1) .................. --=9'--'-. 5-=-----
est imated by .................. ------
14. Flow-meter used .................. _ ____ _ 
15.Flow-meter reading .................. ____ _ _ 
16.Volume of water filtered(m3 ) .. , __;;1....;.... 3.c.c2'---__ _ 
calculated by ·" _A_ss_u�mp�t_io_n __ 
17.Wet weight(mg) per m3 ............ ------
18.Sett I ing volu11e(cc) per m3 ...... _____ _ 
19. Tota I nunber per m3 ............... ___ 1 _80_5 ___ _ 
[ 2/5 Sample] [ I Sanp)e] 
[ Sort II] [ Sort III] lndiv. Ind iv. 
No. No. 
Vial lndiv. Vial lndiv. per haul per m3 
No. in No. in 










II -9-2 248 620 470 
29 22 















! 0 0 




303 2382 1805 
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ZOOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Serles No. NOR-004 
1. Sa1p I e No. •• •  • ·• • • • • • •  --"2;.....3 .... 0 l=N __ 00 ...... 4'-----
2. J ARE···· .. • • · ............ --"'23"'-------
3. Area ..................... ___ S_...Y ___ ow'"""a _S ___ t ...... a ___ t 1 ___ • o ___ n _ _ 
4. Sta ti on No .......... --=1'--------
6. Pos I t I on··• ..... • • • • • • · --=6---9 _ • ....;;.O __ O __ ' O ___ O _"S'----
39 • 35'00"E 
6. Sea depth(m) ......... ____,1=0 _____ _ 
7.Date & tl1e(LMT)... Jan. 22 '82. 19:50 
(GMT) ... -------
8. Net used ............... ___ N ___ O___ RP ...... A __ C .... Cl_O_O ._µ-=a).___ 
9. Ne thod of hau 1 ...... --=V:..:::.e-=-r t;:;,.:i-=-ca=l'-----
10. Dura t I on of haul···--------
Proportion of Sa1ple [ 1/1 Sample] 
sorted [ Sort I ] 
Vial Ind iv. 
Categorr No. in 
No. vai I 
l.Foraminifera I -1 3 
2.Siphonophora 
3.0ther medusae I -3 l 
4.Ctenophora 
5.Chaetognatha 
6.Polychaeta I -6 19 
7.Cladocera 
·a. Ostracoda 
9.Calanoida Copepoda I -9-1 687 
Cyclopoida Copepoda 









18.Heteropoda/Pteropoda I -18 l 
19.Cephalopoda 
20.0ther Mollusca 
21. Appendlcularla I -21 43 
22. Thal iacea 




27.Planktonic larval forms I -27 25 
28.Unidentified forms I -28 12 
29.Radiolaria 
Total 892 
11.Wire run out(1) ..................... --=l=0"-'. 5'------
12.Wire angle(· ) .. , ..................... ------
13. Depth of hau I (1) .................. --=l=O:...::. 5'-----
est ima ted by .................. ------
14.Flow-meter used .................. ------
15.Flow-meter reading .. • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • •  ------
16. Volume of water filtered(m3 ) .. , --:lc..:....4.:..:7 _ __ _ 
cal cu I at ed by... -"" A=ss"-'u=1._p t:;..;.1-=o n"---
17. Wet weight(ag) per 13 ............ ------
18.Sett I Ing volu1e(cc) per 13 ...... ------
19. Tota I nu1ber per 13 ............... --=1=00=6'------
[ 2/5 Sample] [ I Sample] 
[ Sort II] [ Sort ID] lndiv. lndiv. 
No. No. 
Vial Ind iv. Vial lndiv. per haul per 13 
No. in No. in 










II -9-2 225 663 383 
37 25 




















234 1478 1006 
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ZOOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Series No. NO R-005 
1. Samp I e No. ·" • · •••••• • --"2 ____ 3 """'0 l=-'-'N�00""""5 ___ _ 
2. JARE ..................... --"2 ..... 3 _____ _ 
3. Area·.................... _S..:...y..:....;ow=a_ Sc...ct-=a-'-'t ic...c..o""'""n __ 
4. Stat ion No .......... --=l'------
--
5. Pos i t ion"·· .... ·...... --=6 ..... 9 _' ....;:.0-"-0-'' 0..::.0 _" S;._ __ 
39• 35' O O"E 
6.Sea depth(m) ......... --=1 ..... 0 _____ _ 
7.Date & time(LMT) .. , Jan. 22 '82, 22:45 
(GMT)·"-------
8. Net used·.............. --'- N=O=RPc.:..:A=C (.,_,1:..::.0.:::...0 µ=m)'--_ 
9. Method of hau 1 ...... --=V..::.e.:._rt=-=-i-=-ca=--=l'------
10. Duration of haul"· _______ _ 
Proportion of Sample [ 1/1 Sample] 
sorted [ Sort I J 
Vial Ind iv. 
Category No. in 
No. vai l 
I. For am in if era 
2.Siphonophora 
3. 0ther medusae 
4.Ctenophora 
5.Chaetognatha 
6.Polychaeta I -6 17 
7.Cladocera 
· 8. Ostracoda 
9.Calanoida Copepoda I -9-1 103 
Cyclopoida Copepoda 








17. 0ther Crustacea 
18.Heteropoda/Pteropoda I -18 2 
19.Cephalopoda 
20. 0ther Mollusca 
21.Appendicularia I -21 31 
22. Iha I iacea 
23.Egg I -23 48 
24.Euphausiacea, naupl ius 
25. Nematoda 
26.Fish larvae 




11.Wire run out(m) ..................... _1_ 0 _. 0 _ _ 
12.Wire angle(' ),, ...................... _____ _ 
13.0epth of haul (11) .................. _ l _ O_. O __ _ 
estimated by .................. _____ _ 
14.Flow-meter used .................. _____ _ 
15.Flow-meter reading .................. _____ _ 
16. Volume of water f i ltered(m3 ) .. , --=1�.3.;_.;;9 ___ _ 
ca )cu lated by .. , _A_ss_u_m�pt_ i __ on _ _  
17.Wet weight(mg) per m3 ............ _____ _ 
18.Sett I ing volu11e(cc) per m3 ··"" _____ _ 
19. Tota I number per m3 ............... --=4_97 __ _ 
[ 2/5 Sample] [ I Sample] 
[ Sort II] [ Sort ill] lndiv. Ind iv. 
No. No. 
Vial lndiv. Vial lndiv. per haul per m3 
No. in No. in 










II -9-2 167 418 301 
13 9 



















lJ 0 ... 
180 692 497 
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ZOOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Series No. NOR-006 
1 .  Samp I e No . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _2_3 _0 l_N ___ 00_6 ___ _ 
2. J ARE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .  -"2=3 _____ _ 
3. Area""'"" . . . . . . .. . . . .  --'S�y ___ ow"""a ...... S_t ___ a __ t "--i o ____ n _ _ 
4. Station No .. . . . . . . . .  --=1'---------
5. Pos i ti on . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ----'6=9 _' _.;:;0..;;.0-'' 0'--'-0 _" S"----
39 • 35'00 "E 
6.Sea depth(m) .. , ,  . . . . .  --=lc.;;;.O _____ _ 
7.Date & t l1e(LMT) .. , Jan . 23 '82, 0 1 : 50 
(GMT), .. -------
8. Net used . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .  --:.N=O=RP�A=C=(l=O.;:;..O=-µ.;:;:cmc....) _ _ 
9. Method of hau l . . . . . .  __,V..;;.e.::..;rt:...:.i=ca;:..;;l ___ _ 
IO.Duration of hau l . . .  ------- -
Proportion of Sample [ 1/ 1  Sampl e] 
sorted [ Sort I J 
Via l Ind iv. 
Category No. in 
No. vai I 





6.Po l ychaeta I -6 15  
7 . C l adocera 
8.0stracoda 
9.Ca l anoida Copepoda I -9- 1 22 1 3  
Cyc l opoida Copepoda 
Harpactico l da Copepoda I -9-3 22 
1 0.Copepoda, naup l ius 
1 1 .Cumacea 
1 2. l sopoda 
1 3.Amph i poda 
1 4.Mys i dacea 
1 5.Euphausiacea 
1 6.Decapoda 
1 7.0ther Cru stacea 
1 8.Heteropoda/Pteropoda I - 1 8  3 
1 9.Cepha l opoda 
20.0ther Mo ! l usca 
2 1 . Appendicu l aria I -2 1 52 
22. Tha l iacea 
23 .Egg I -23 79 
24 .Euphausiacea, nau p l ius 
25.Nematoda 
26.Fish l arvae 
27.Planktonic l arva l forms I -27 26 
28.Un l dentif ied forms I -28 5 
29.Radiol ari a 
Total 24 16  
I I .Wire run out(1) ... . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. --'l""'"0--. 0.a-__ _ 
12 .Wire ang l e(' ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ------
1 3.Depth of hau l (m)  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  --=l'"""O"--'. O'------
est imated by . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .  ------
1 4.F l ow-meter used . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ------
15.F l ow-meter reading,,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ------
1 6.Vo l u ie of water f i l tered(m3 ) . .  , --=1:...;.'=39"-----
ca I cu I at ed by... ---=A=s=-s u=•=e-=-t :...::1 o=n _ _  
17.Wet we i ght (mg) per 13 . . . . . . . . . . . .  ------
18.Sett I Ing  vo l u11e(cc) per 13 . . . . . .  ------
1 9. Tota I number per 13 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ---=2=0-=-60"-----
[ 2/5 Sample] [ I Sa1ple] 
[ Sort II] [ Sort ill] l ndiv. l n d l v. 
No. No. 
Via l Ind iv. Via l Ind iv. per hau l per 13 
No. in No. in 






15  1 1  
0 0 
0 0 
22 1 3  1592 
Il -9-2 1 67 4 18  30 1 
22 1 6  




















1 78 2862 2060 
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ZOOPLANKTON RECORD S HEET 
Ser i es No . NOR-007 
l .  Sa1p 1 e No . . . . . . . . . . . .  • --"2'-'-3..;_0 l::..;..N;..:..00"""'7 ___ _ 
2 . JARE· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· ·  ---=2-=--3 -----
3. Ar ea· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ___.:S=y=ow=a'-S=-'t=a-=-t �i o=n __ 
4. St at i on N o .  • · • •• • ••• ----'l'--------
5.  Pos i t i on · · · . .  • • • • • • • •• • --=6=9_. -=0-=-0 '.....:Oc.:::.O.....:" S'-----
39 • 35 ' 00 "E  
6 . Sea depth( m) · · . .  • • • • •  --=1:..::.0 _____ _ 
7 . Date & t i 11e(LMT) . .  , Ja n .  23 ' 82, 04 : 43 
(GMT) ·· · -------
8. Ne t used· · · . . . . . . . . . . . .  __;,.N=-O=RPc..:..:A=-C(=l:..::.O..:;_O µ=m)'---
9 . Method of hau I · · · ·" --'V....c.e.:;_r t=..:ci-=-ca=l'-----
1 0 . Durat i on o f  hau l • . .  --------
Propor t i on of Sample [ 1/  1 Samp l e] 
sor ted [ Sor t I J 
V i a l  I nd i v .  
Category No .  i n  
No . v a i  1 
l .  For am i n  i f  era 
2 . S i phonophora 
3 . 0ther medusae 
4 . Ctenophor a 
5 . Chae tognatha  
6 . Po l ychaeta  I -6  46 
7 . C l adocera 
· 8. Ostracoda 
9 . Ca l ano i da Copepoda I -9- 1  296 1  
Cyc l opo i da Copepoda 
Har pact i c o i da Copepoda I -9-3 17 
10 . Copepoda, naup l i us 
l l .  Cumacea 
1 2 .  I sopoda 
13 . Alph i poda 
14 .  Mys i dace a 
15 . Euphaus i acea 
16 . Decapoda 
17 . 0ther Crustacea 
1 8 . Heteropoda/Pteropoda I - 1 8  1 
19 . Cepha l opoda 
20 . 0 t her Mo ! l usca 
2 1 . Append i cu l a r i a I -2 1  76 
22. Tha l i acea 
23 . Egg I -23 56 
24 . Eup haus i acea, naup I i us 
25 . Nematoda 
26 . F i sh l ar vae 
27 . P l ankton i c  l arva l forms I -27 43 
28 . Un i den t i f  i ed for ms I -28 1 
29 . Rad i o l ar i a  
Tota l 320 1 
1 1 . W i re run  out(a)  . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _l_O_. O ___ _ 
12 . W i re  ang l e (· ) · · · · ·· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _____ _ 
1 3 . Dep t h  of hau l (11) • . . • • • . • • • • • • • . • • • --"l-=-0�. O'-----
est i mated by . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _____ _ 
14 . F l ow-meter used . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ------
15 . F l ow-meter read i ng·· · ·· · · · · · · · · ·  . . •• _____ _ 
16 . Vo l u me of water f i l tered(m3 ) ··· _1_. 3_9 ___ _ 
ca I cu I at ed by · · ·  --"A=s�s u=m�e..a..t ;c....ci o-'-'n __ 
17 . Wet  we i g h t ( mg) per m3 .... ... ..... _____ _ 
1 8 . Sett  I i ng vo l u11e(cc) per 13 . . . . . .  ------
1 9 . Tota I number per m3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  --=2..;_67'-'3 ___ _ 
[ 2/5 Sample] [ I Saaple] 
[ Sor t II ]  [ Sor t ill ]  I nd i v .  I nd i v . 
No . No . 
V i a l  I nd i v .  V i a l  l nd i v . per hau l per 19 
No . i n  No . i n  









296 1 2 1 30 
II -9-2 162 405 29 1 
1 7  1 2  




















206 37 1 6  2673 
- 10-
Z OOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Ser i es No . N OR-008 
1 .  Sa1p I e No . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _2_3 __ 0 l""'""N-"-00"""'8 ___ _ 
2. J ARE · · · · ·  .. · · . . . . . . . . . . . .  ___;;.23.;;;_ ____ _ 
3. Ar  ea . . . .  · "  . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  • ---=S�y..:..;owc..;;a;_;S;:;...;t=a..:..;t i:;...;:;o..:.:.n __ 
4. Stat l on N o  . . . . . . . . . .  ---=l'-------
5.  Pos i t i on . .  · • .. • . . · . . . . .  ---=6=9_0 .....;;0-=-0_.;:' O;..;.O_;" S'-----
39 • 35 ' 00"E  
6 . Sea depth ( m) . . • • • • •• • ---=l=O _____ _ 
7 . Date & t i me(LMT) .. , Jan .  23 ' 82,  oa : oo 
(GMT) · .. -------
8.  Net used· .. • . . . . . .  · · . . .  -.---'N;..;;.O=RP'"""A..:;..C(.>..:I'"""OO.;...Jµ"-=m )'---
9 .  Method of hau , .. . . . . _V ___ e___ r t"""'i ..... ca=l _____ _ 
IO . Durat i on o f  hau l .. . --------
Propor t i on  of Samp l e  [ 1 / 1  Samp l e] 
sor ted [ Sor t I ] 
V i a l  l n d i v .  
Category · No . i n  
No . v a i  I 
l . Foram i n i f era 
2 . S i phonoph ora 
3 . 0ther med usae I -3 l 
4 . Ctenophor a 
5 . Chaetogna tha 
6 . Po l ychaet a  I -6 28 
7 . C l adocera 
·8 . 0stracoda 
9 . Ca l ano ida  Copepoda I -9- 1  2 1 28 
Cyc l opo i da  Copepoda 
Har pact ico i da Copepoda I -9-3 32 
1 0 . Copepoda ,  naup l i us 
1 1 . Cumacea 
1 2 .  I sopoda 
1 3 . A mph i poda 
1 4 . Mys i dacea 
1 5 . Euphaus i acea 
1 6 . Decapoda 
1 7 . 0ther Crustacea 
1 8 . Heteropod a/Pteropoda I - 1 8  9 
1 9 . Cepha l opoda 
20 . 0 ther Mo l l usca 
2 1 . Append i cu l ar i a I -2 1 54 
22 . Tha l i acea 
23 . Egg I -23 36 
24 . Euphaus i a cea,  naup l i us 
25 . Nematoda 
26 . F i sh l ar v ae 
27 . P l ank ton i c  l a rva l forms I -27 39 
28 . Un i dent i f i ed for ms I -28 3 
29 . Rad i o l ar i a  
Tota l 2330 
I I . W i re run  out(1)  . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ___ 9 __ . 8  _____ _ 
12 . W i re ang l e( ' ) ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ------
13 . Dep t h  of hau l (1) . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .  ---=9:..:... 8=-----
est ! mated by . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ------
14 .  F l ow-meter used . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ------
15 .  F l ow-meter read i ng, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ------
1 6 .  Vo l u ie of water f i l t ered(13 ) . . .  ---=1:..:... 3=6---__ _ 
ca I cu I at ed by· . .  ___ A=ss""'u __ m..._p t;..;;.i __ o n"----
17 .  Wet  we ight(mg) per m3 . . . ..... . ... ------
1 8 . Sett  I i ng vo l ume(cc) per 13 . . . . . .  ------
19 .  Tota I number per 13 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  --'-2'--16....aO ___ _ 
[ 2/5 Samp l e] [ l / 1 0  Sup l e] 
[ Sor t II ]  [ Sor t ill ]  l nd l v . I n d  i v . 
No . No .  
V i a l  l nd i v .  V i a l  I nd i v . per hau l pe r 13 
No .  i n  No .  I n  






28 2 1 
0 0 
0 0 
2 128 1 565 
Il -9-2 1 74 435 320 
32 24 




















1 74 1 7  2935 2 160 
- 1 1 -
ZOOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Ser i es No. NOR-009 
1 .  Samp I e No . . . . . . . . . .  ••• _2_3�0 l�N_00_9 ___ _ 
2. JARE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _2_3 _____ _ 
3 .  Area . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . • _S�y_ow_a_S_t_a_t i_o_n __ 
4. Stat i on No. · · · · · ·"· _l ______ _ 
5. Pos i t  i on· · · · · ·  . . • • • • • • •  _6_9_
. _O_O_' O_O_"S __ _ 
39· 35 ' 00"E 
6. Sea dep th (m)· 0 0 • • • • • •  _1_0 _____ _ 
7. Date & t i 1e(LMT ). . .  J a n .  23 ' 82, 1 0 : 46 
(GMT) · · ·  ______ _ 
8 . Net used . . . . . .  • · • · • · • • •  _N_O R=P�A_C(�l_OO�µ�m) __ 
9. Method of hau l  . . . .. .  ----'-V-"-e r::....:t=i=ca::...:cl ___ _ 
IO . Durat i on of  hau l . . .  _______ _ 
Propor t i on of Samp le  [ 1 / 1  Samp l e] 
sor ted [ Sor t I J 
V i a l  I n d  i v .  
Category No . i n  
No . v a i  I 
1 .  For am i n  i f  era I - I  1 
2 . S i phonophora 
3 . 0ther medusae 
4 . Ctenophor a 
5 . Chae togna tha 
6 . Pol ychae t a  I -6 38 
7 . C l adocera 
· 8 . 0st racoda 
9 . Ca l ano i da Copepoda I -9- 1 1845 
Cyc l opo i d a  Copepoda 
Harpact i co i da Copepoda I -9-3 1 3  
10 . Copepoda ,  naup l ius 
1 1 . Cumacea 
1 2 .  l sopoda 
13 . Amph i poda 
14 . Mys i dacea 
15 .Euphaus ia cea 
16 . Decapoda 
1 7 . 0ther Crus tacea 
1 8 . Het eropod a/Pteropoda I - 1 8  2 
1 9 . Cepha l opoda 
20 . 0 ther Mo l lusca 
2 1 . Append icu l ar i a I -2 1 1 7  
22 . Tha I i acea 
23 . Egg I -23 53 
24 .Euphaus i acea, naup l ius 
25 . Nematoda 
26 . F i sh l arvae 
27 . P l ankton i c  l arva l forms I -27 20 
28 . Un i dent i f i ed forms I -28 4 
29 . Rad i o l ar i a  
Tota l 1 993 
1 1 . W i re run out(1) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . --'-8�. 2 ___ _ 
12 .  W i re ang l e (' ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _____ _ 
1 3 . 0ept h of hau l  (11) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _8_._2 ___ _ 
est i mated by . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ------
14.  F l ow -meter used . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _____ _ 
15 . F l ow-meter read i ng . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _____ _ 
16 .  Vo l u me of water f i I tered(m3 ) · 0 0  --"'1-'-. 1=2'-----
ca l cu l ated by 0 0 • _A_ss-'u=mp�t�i o_n __ 
1 7 . Wet we ight(mg) per m3 . . . . . . . . . . . .  _____ _ 
18 . Sett I i ng vo lu11e(cc) per m3 • • • • • •  _____ _ 
1 9 .  Tota I number per m3 ............... -.CC2-'-08c...;;O ___ _ 
[ 2/5 Samp l e] [ I Samp l e] 
[ Sor t II J [ Sor t ill ]  I nd i v .  I n d  i v . 
No. No. 
V i a l  l nd i v . V i a l  I nd i v . per hau l pe r m3 
No. i n  No . i n  









1845 1 647 
II -9-2 1 25 3 1 3  279 
1 3  1 2  




















1 34 2328 2080 
� - 12 -
! 
ZOOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Ser i es No . NOR-0 1 0  
I .  Samp I e No . • . . .  · . . .  . . . .  _..;:2;._3.;;..:0 l=N=O 1--"0 ___ _ 
2.  JARE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  --=2-=-3 ------
3. Ar ea . . . . . .  ·" . . . .  · . .. .  •• • ---S�y-"-ow""""a'-S ...... t=a-'-t �I o"""n __ 
4 .  Stat i on N o  . . . . . . . . . .  --=I ______ _ 
5 .  Pos i t i on· · · . . . . . . . .  · .. .  ___ 6 ___ 9_' -"O...a..0-'' O __ O_" S'-----
39 • 35 ' 00"E  
6 .  Sea depth ( m) . . . . . . . . .  _l_O _____ _ 
7. Date & t i ae(LMJ ) . . .  Fe b .  1 1  ' 82 ,  22 : 20 
(GMT ) ·  . . 
8 .  Net used . .  · . . . . . . . . . . .  • --:.N=O=RP'""'"'A..;;;..C("'""'l---0"""'0 µL.-.=.m)'---
9. Method of hau 1 . .  • .. • ---V ___ e"'--r t"""'"i-'-ca_l ___ _ 
IO . Dura t i on o f  hau ( .. , --------
Propor t i o n  of Samp l e  [ 1 / 1  Samp le] 
sor ted [ Sort I ] 
V i a l  l nd i v . 
Category No . i n  
No . v a i  I 
1 . Foram i n i fera I - I l 
2 . S J phonophora 
3 .  Other medusae 
4 . Ctenophor a 
5 . Chaetogna tha 
6 . Po l ychae t a  I -6 57 
7 . C l adocera 
8 . 0st racoda 
9 . Ca l ano ida Copepoda I -9- 1 10  
Cyc l opo i d a  Copepoda 
Har pact i co i da Copepoda I -9-3 29 
1 0 . Copepoda , naup l i us 
1 1 . Cumacea 
1 2 .  l sopoda 
1 3 . Amph i poda 
1 4 . Mys i dacea 
1 5 . Euphaus i acea 
1 6 . Decapoda 
1 7 . 0ther Crustacea 
1 8 . Het eropoda/Pteropoda I - 1 8  5 
1 9 . Cepha l opoda 
20 . 0 ther Mo l l usca 
2 1 . Append icu l ar i a  I -2 1 1 4 1  
22.  Tha l i acea 
23 . Egg I -23 182 
24 . Euphaus iacea, naup l i us 
25 . Nema toda 
26 . F i sh l ar vae 
27 . P l ankton i c  l arva l fo rms I -27 1 1  
28 . Un i dent i f  i ed for ms I -28 4 
29 . Rad i o l ar l a  
Tota l 440 
1 1 . W i re run out (1) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. --=l=O.:...:. 2=-----
12 .  Wire ang l e( '  ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ------
13 .  Dep th  o f  hau l ( 1) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  --"l-=-0 .'-=2'-----
est l mated by . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ------
14 . F l ow-meter used . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ------
15 . F l ow-meter read i ng . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ------
16.  Vo l u me of  water f i l tered(m3 ) . . .  ___ 1___ • ..;;.;42"'----
ca l cu l ated by· . .  --.:.A=s"'-su=1,.._p"""'t l:...;:oc.:.::n __ 
1 7 . Wet  weight(1g) per 13 . . . . . . . . . . . .  ------
18. Sett  I i ng vo l uae(cc) per ,3 .. . . . .  ------
19 . Tota I number per 13 ............... ___ 1---1..a..76.;._ __ _ 
[ 1/5 Samp l e] [ I Sample] 
[ Sor t II J [ Sort ID ]  l nd i v .  I n d  i v . 
No. No. 
V i a l  I nd i v .  V i a l  l n d i v .  per hau l per 13 
No .  i n  No . i n  









1 0  7 
II -9-2 228 1 140 803 
29 20 











1 4 1  99 
0 0 




1 1  8 
4 3 
0 0 
246 1 670 1 1 76 
- 13-
ZOOPLANKTON RECOR D SHEET 
Ser i es No . NOR-0 1 1  
1 .  Sa1p 1 e No .  • .. • . . •• • • • • --=2=3=0 l=N-=-0 l:..:l"------
2 . JARE 0 " ' " ' " . . . . . . . . . . . .  --=23-'-------
3.  Area . . . . .  "" . . . . . . . . . . . .  -'S ...... r=ow"'""a_S;;...;t=a..;..;t i;..:;o=n __ 
4 .  Stat i on N o .  . . . . . . . . .  ---"1'--------
5.  Pos i t  i on" · . . . . . . . . . .. .  ---"6-'-9_' ...:;O...;;..O""""'' Oc.;;.O_"S�--
39' 35 '  OO"E  
6 . Sea depth( m)"'" '" ' -"'1_0 _____ _ 
7. Date & ti1 e(LMT) .. , Mar . 29 ' 82, 1 0 : 45 
(GMT ) , .. -------
8.  Net u sed·" . . . . . . . . . . . .  ---'-N=O.!!.!RP'-"A=C("-'l=0-=-0 µ=m)'---
9. Method of hau l . . . . . . _V_e.c_r tC..Ci-'-ca--'l'-----
1 0 . Durat i on of  hau l ·" --------
Propor t i o n  of Samp l e  [ 1/ 1 Samp 1 e] 
sor ted [ Sort I J 
V i a l  l nd i v .  
Category No . i n  
No . v a i  1 
l . Foramin i f era I - I 2 
2 . S i phonoph ora 
3 . 0 ther med usae 
4 . Ctenophor a 
5 . Chaetogna tha 
6 . Po l ychae t a  I - 6  2 
7 . C l adocera 
· 8 . 0s t racoda I -8 2 
9 . Ca l ano i da Copepoda I -9- 1 1 
Cyc l opo i da  Copepoda 
Har pact i co i da Copepoda I -9-3 96 
10 . Copepoda, naup I i  us 
1 1 . Cumacea 
12 . l sopoda 
1 3 . Amph i poda 
1 4 . Mys i dacea 
1 5 . Euphaus i acea 
1 6 . Decapoda 
1 7 . 0ther  Cru stacea 
1 8 . Het eropod a/Pteropoda I - 1 8  1 
1 9 . Cepha l opoda 
20 . 0 ther Mo l l usca I -20 l 
2 1 . Append i cu l ar i a  I -2 1 7 
22 . Tha l i acea 
23 . Egg I -23 17 
24 . Euphaus i acea, naup l i us 
25 . Nema toda I -25 2 
26 . F i s h  l ar vae 
27 . P l ankton i c  l arva l forms 
28 . Un i dent i f  i ed for ms 
29 . Rad i o l ar i a  
Tota l 1 3 1 
1 1 .  W i re run out(1) ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _9_._o ___ _ 
1 2 . W i re ang l e ( '  ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ------
13 . Dept h of hau l (1) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  __ 9 ...... 0 ___ _ 
est i mated by . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _____ _ 
1 4 . F l ow-meter used . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. --=-R=GS�N-"--o .-=-9""-'52�-
15 .  F I  ow-meter read i ng . .  , ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ---07-=-4 ___ _ 
16 . Vo l u ne of  water f i l t ered(m3 ) .. , ----'1""'""". """10  ___ _ 
ca I cu 1 at ed by . . • --=-F""'"l o�w'---=•ec...a.t=e r'----_ 
17 . Wet weight(mg) per m3 . . . . . . . ... . .  ------
1 8 . Sett l i ng vo l uae(cc) per m3 · · " "  ---"0""'""". 4-"--__ _ 
19 .  Tota 1 nunber per m3 . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .  ---'7-""1'""""4 ___ _ 
[ 1 /2 Samp l e] [ I Samp l e] 
[ Sor t II ]  [ Sor t ill]  I nd i v .  l n d i v .  
No . No . 
V i a l  I nd i v .  V i a l  I nd i v .  per hau l pe r m3 
No .  i n  No . i n  










Il -9-2 1 33 266 242 
96 87 




















327 785 7 14 
- 14 -
ZOOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Ser i es No . N OR-0 1 2  
l . Sa11p l e N o  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _2_3 __ 0 1c.....N ....... 0 1""'"2 ___ _ 
2 .  JARE""""' . . . . . . . . . . . .  --=23.;;._ ____ _ 
3. Area"" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • _...;S..._y.;_;ow=a ..... S;:;...;;t=a ....... t i;..:.o=n __ 
4.  Stat i on N o  . . . . . . . . . .  _1 ______ _ 
5 .  Pos i t  i on . .  , . .. . . . . . . . . .  _6_9_' ...;.0 ....... 0 ..... ' 0_0_"S ____ _ 
39' 36 ' 00 " E  
6 . Sea depth ( m)""""' _l_O _____ _ 
7 . Date & t i 1e( LMT) , . .  Apr . 2 1  ' 82, 09 : 45 
(GMT) .. , -------
8 . Net  used. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  NORPAC( l OOµ m) 
9 .  Nethod of hau l . . . . . .  · Ver t i ca l  -----�"'--------
1 0 .  Durat i on o f  hau l "· --------
Proport i o n  of Samp le  [ 1 / 1  Samp l e ]  
sor ted [ Sor t  I J 
V i a l  J nd i v . 
Cate gory No . i n  
No . v a l  I 
1 .  Foram i n i fera  I - 1  43 
2 . S i phonoph ora 
3 . 0ther med usae 
4 . Ctenophor a 
5 . Chaetogna tha 
6 . Po l ychaet a  I -6 1 
7 . C l adocera 
· 8 . 0stracoda I -8 1 
9 . Ca l ano i da Copepoda I -9- 1  14  
Cyc l opo i d a  Copepoda 
Har pac t i co i da Copepoda I -9-3 109 
1 0 . Copepoda , naup l i us I - 1  O 24 
1 1 .  Cumacea 
1 2 .  J sopoda 
1 3 . Amph i poda 
14 . Mys i dacea 
1 5 . Euphaus i acea 
1 6 . Decapoda 
17 . 0ther Crus tacea 
1 8 . Heteropod a/Pteropoda 
1 9 . Cepha l opoda 
20 . 0ther Mo t l usca 
2 1 . Append icu l ar i a  I -2 1 60 
22 . Tha l i acea 
23 . Egg I -23 9 
24 . Euphaus i acea, naup l i us 
25 . Nematoda 
26 . F i sh l ar v ae 
27 . P l ankton i c  l arva l forms 
28 . Un i den t i f i ed for ms I -28 l 
29 . Rad i o l ar i a  
Tota l 262 
1 1 . W i re r un out(1)  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ___ 7-'-. 0"'----
1 2 . W i re ang l e( ' ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ------
13 . 0ep t h  of  hau l (1)  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . --'7-'-. o"'----
est i mated by . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ------
1 4 .  F I  ow-meter used . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ___ R=GS"--N--=o.'-"'9=62=----
1 6 .  F I  ow-1eter read i ng . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .  ___;;6..;;.0 ___ _ 
16 .  Vo l u 1e of water f i l t ered(113 ) ,  .. ___ 0-'-. 8"""6 _____ _ 
ca 1 cu 1 at ed by ·" --"F""'"I 0=1:..--=•e:;..;:;t=e r;.....__ 
1 7 . We t  we ight(mg) per m3 .. . . . . . .. . . .  ------
1 8 . Sett  I I ng vo l ume(cc) per 13 . . . . . . ___;;1 ........ 0"------
1 9 .  Tota I number per 13 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ---"2'"""68--=7---__ _ 
[ 3/ 1 0  Sa1p l e] [ I Samp l e] 
[ Sor t II ]  [ Sort ID ]  l nd l v . J n d i v .  
No . No . 
V i a l  J nd i v .  V i a l  J nd i v . per hau l pe r  13 
No .  i n  No . i n  









1 4  1 6  
II -9-2 267 890 1035 
109 1 27 




















589 2225 2587 
- 15-
ZOOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Ser i es No . NOR-0 13 
1 .  Sample No . • . . . .  • •• • • • • --=2=3=0 l=Nc.:;..0;:..;1 3"------
2 . JARE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  --=-23=-------
3 . Area . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  --=Scz..y=ow.:..:::a_;S::....:t=a-=-t i:...;;;o=n __ 
4. Stat i on No . . . . . . . . . .  --=l"---------
5.  p OS i t i On . . .  . .  . .  • . .  . .  .. • ---6-=-9 ·__.;co.;_o '_;;Oc.:;..O __;" s�--
39 • 35 ' 00 "E 
6 . Sea depth ( m) . . . .  , . . . .  ----'l'-"-0 _____ _ 
7. Date & t i me(LMT) ·" May 1 0 ' 82 , 09 : 55 
(GMT) ·· ·  _____ _ 
8. Net used · 0 0  . . . . . . . . . . . .  __;.N=O=RP'-'-'A�C=( 1:...:;.0-=-0 ._µ=m)'---
9. Method of hau , . . . . . .  ----'V=e..:....r t::..:i-=-ca=I,..__ __ _ 
1 0. Dura t ion o f  hau l "· _______ _ 
Propor t i o n  of Samp l e  [ 1 /  1 Samp l e] 
sor ted [ Sor t I J 
V i a l  I nd i v . 
Category No . i n  
No . va i I 
l .  For am i n  i f  era I - 1 18 
2 . S i phonoph ora 
3 . 0ther med usae 
4 . Ctenophora  
5 . Chaetognatha 
6 . Po l ychae t a  
7 . C l adocera 
8 . 0stracoda I -8 2 
9 . Ca l ano ida Copepoda I -9- 1 65 
Cyc l opo i d a  Copepoda 
Har pact i c o i da Copepoda I -9-3 1 55 
10 . Copepoda ,  naup l i us I - 1 0 7 
1 1 . Cumacea 
1 2 . l sopoda 
13 . Amphipoda 
14 . Mys idacea 
1 5 . Euphaus i acea 
1 6 . Decapoda 
17 . 0ther Crustacea 
18 . Heteropod a/Pteropoda I - 1 8  l 
1 9 . Cepha l opoda 
20 . 0ther Mo l l usca 
2 1 . Append i cu l ar i a  I -2 1 20 
22 . Tha l i acea 
23 . Egg I -23 2 1  
24 . Euphaus i acea , naup l i us 
25 . Nematoda I -25 2 
26 . F i s h  l a r vae 
27 . P l a nkton i c  l arva l forms 
28 . Un i dent i f  i ed forms 
29 . Rad i o l ar i a  
Tota l 29 1  
1 1 . W i re r u n  out(11)  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ___ l-'-0.'-'0 ___ _ 
1 2 . W i re ang l e (
° ) . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _____ _ 
1 3 . Dep t h  of hau l ( n) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  --
-1-=-0 ·:....::0'------
est i mated by . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _____ _ 
14.  F l ow-meter used . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  --=R=G-=-S -'-N=o.0--'. 9:...;;;5-=2-
15.  F l ow-meter read i ng . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _8_0 ___ _ 
16 . Vo l u me of water f i l tered(m3 ) .. , ---'1'-'-'-=-2-=--l ___ _ 
ca I cu I at ed by · · ·  _F_l-'-o ---•--"m'"'""e t ___ e-'-r __ 
1 7 . Wet  we i gh t (mg ) per m3 . . . . . . . . . . .  . ------
1 8 . Se t t  I I ng vo l u11e(cc) per m3 . . . . . .  ___;0:...:.·-=-8 ___ _ 
1 9 .  Tota I number per m3 ............... ___;l:...;;;9-=-4-=-5 ___ _ 
[ 1/5 Samp l e] [ I Sa1ple] 
[ Sor t II ]  [ Sor t ill ]  l nd i v . l n d i  v .  
No . No. 
V i a l  I nd i v .  V i a l  I nd i v . per hau l pe r m3 
No. i n  No . i n  
No . v i a l  No . v i a l  









Il -9-2 3 1 4 1 570 1 298 
1 55 128 











20 1 7  
0 0 







4 1 2  235 1 1 945 
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ZOOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Ser i es No . N OR-0 14 
1 .  Saap I e No . . . .  • · • . . .  •• • _2 ___ 3_0 l ___ N ___ O 1 __ 4___ _ 
2 .  JARE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  --=23"--------
3.  Ar ea . . " . . . . . . " . . . . . . . . • _____ S..._y_ow ___ a_S __ t_a ...... t i ___ o ___ n __ 
4 .  Sta t i  on N o  . . . . . . . . . .  --=•'---------
5 .  Pos i t i on . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • --=6 __ 9_' ...;;.O..;:;..O """"' 0 ..... 0-'" S'-----
39 • 35 ' 00"E  
6 .  Sea depth( m) . . . . . . . . .  ---=l=O _____ _ 
7 . Date & t i me(LMT) .. , Mar 24 ' 82,  09 : 35 
(GMT) · · ·  -------
8 .  Net used· . .  • · · . . . . . . . . .  --'-N=-O=RP'""'"'A--C(...._1 ..... 0�0 µ<--=m).____ 
9, Ne thod of hau l . . . . . .  ---'V--e"--rt'-'-i-=-ca-'--1 ___ _ 
IO . Dura t i on o f  hau l · . . --------
Propor t i on of Samp l e  [ 1 / 1 Sam p l e] 
sor ted [ Sor t I J 
V i a l  l nd i v . 
Cate gory No . i n  
No .  va l  I 
1 . Foram i n i fera I - 1  2 
2 . S i p honophora 
3 . 0ther medusae 
4 . Ctenophor a 
5 . Chaetogna tha  
6 . Po l ychae t a  I -6 l 
7 . C l adocera 
· 8 . 0st racoda I -8 I 
9 . Ca l ano ida Copepoda I -9- 1 142 
Cyc l opo i da  Copepoda 
Har pact i c o i da Copepoda I -9-3 1 09 
1 0 . Copepoda, naup l  i us I - 1 0  26 
1 1 . Cumacea 
1 2 .  l sopoda 
1 3 . Amph i poda I - 1 3  1 
1 4 . Mys i dacea 
1 5 . Euphaus i a cea 
1 6 . Decapoda 
1 7 . 0ther Crustacea 
1 8 . Het eropod a/Pteropoda I - 1 8  2 
1 9 . Cepha l opoda 
20 . 0ther Mo l l usca 
2 1 . Append i cu l ar i a  
22 . Tha l i acea 
23 . Egg I -23 1 8 1  
24 . Euphaus i acea, naup l i us 
25 . Nematoda 
26 . F i sh l ar v ae 
27 . P l ankton i c  l arva l forms  
28 . Un i dent i f  i ed for ms I -28 3 
29 . Rad i o l ar i a  
Tota l 468 
I I . W i re run  out ( 1) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ___ 9...;... 0=-----
12 . W i re ang l e (' ) . . . . . . . . . . . . .  � . . . . . . . . . . ------
13 . Dept h of hau l (1) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  __;:;9...;... 0=-----
est i mated by . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ------
14. F l ow-1eter used . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ..__;,;R=GS=--:..:.No=-=·-=-9=52=---
15 .  F l ow-meter read i ng . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ____ 1 ...... 1 0  ______ _ 
1 6 . Vo l u ae o f  water f i l tered(m3 ) .. , --.::1...;... 6:;..:4'-----
ca l cu l a t ed by. . .  _..;;.F ..... l o"""r'--=•e=t=e r'---
1 7 . Wet  we i gh t (mg) per 13 . . . . . . . . . . . .  ------
1 8 . Sett  I I ng vo l u1e (cc) per 113 . . . . . .  ___ 0...;... 8=-----
1 9 .  Tota I nuaber per 13 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  --=3-=-13.:;...:3'-----
[ 1 / 1 0  Samp l e] [ I Sa1p l e] 
[ Sor t II ]  [ Sort ill ]  l n d l v .  l n d i v . 
No . No . 
V i a l  l nd i v . V i a l  l nd l v . per hau l p e r  m3 
No . i n  No . i n  









1 42 87 
11 -9-2 38 1 38 1 0  2323 
1 09 66 
Il - 1 0  86 886 540 
0 0 


















467 5 1 38 3 1 33 
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ZOOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Ser i es No.  NOR-0 15  
1 . Samp 1 e No . • . . . . .  . . . . . .  --=2=3=0 l=N=0.:..::1 5'-----
2. JARE· · · ·  . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . .  --=2=-3 _____ _ 
3 .  Ar ea · · ·· . . • • · ••• . . . .  •• •• •  --=S'-"-Y.:..:OW::..::ac...:S=-=t=a-=-t i::...::o..:..:.n __ 
4. Sta t i  on No  . . . . . . . .. .  ----"1 ______ _ 
6 . Pos i t i on· · · · · · · · · ·  . .  • • • --=6=9-· -=0=0-=' 0=0-=" S,.__ __ 
39 " 35 ' 00"E  
6. Sea depth( m) · · · · · · ·· ·  ----'1=0 _____ _ 
7. Date  & t i 1e(LMT) . . .  Ju ne 1 6  ' 82, 1 0 : 20 
(GMT ) · · · --------
8. Net used· · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·  --'-N=O=RP:...:.;A:.::..C.,__,(1=-=-0-=-0 =µ-=m)'---
9. Method of hau I · · · · · ·  --'V=e.:...r t::..:i=ca=l'-----
1 0 . Dur a t  i on o f  hau l · · · _______ _ 
Propor t i o n  of Sa1ple [ 1 / 1  Samp l e] 
sor ted [ Sor t I J 
V i a l l nd i v .  
Category No . i n  
No . v a i I 
l . For am i n i fera I - 1  1 0 
2 . S i phonoph ora 
3 . 0ther medusae 
4 . C tenophor a 
5 . Chaetogna tha 
6 . Po l ychaet a I -6 4 
7 . C l adocera 
· 8 . 0s t racoda 
9 . Ca l ano i da Copepoda I -9- 1  283 
Cyc ( opo i d a Copepoda 
Harpact i c o i da Copepoda I -9-3 638 
10 . Copepoda , naup l i us I - 1  O 1 1 5 
1 1 . Cumacea 
1 2 .  I sopoda 
1 3 . Amp h i poda 
14 . Mys i dacea 
1 5 . Euphaus i a cea 
16 . Decapoda 
1 7 . 0ther Crustacea 
1 8 . He teropod a/Pteropoda I - 1 8  2 
19 . Cep ha l opoda 
20 . 0 ther Mo ! l usca 
2 1 . Append i cu l ar i a  I -2 1 3 
22 . Tha I i acea 
23. Egg I -23 1 0  
24 . Euphaus i acea , naup l i us 
25 . Nematoda I -25 1 
26 . F i s h  l ar v ae 
27 . P l ankton i c  l arva l forms 
28 . Un i dent i f  i ed forms 
29 . Rad i o l ar i a 
Tota l 1 066 
1 1 . W i re run out(1) · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· ---=9-=-. 5=-----
12.  W i re ang l e (· ) · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·  .. • • •  _____ _ 
1 3 . Dept h of hau l  (1)  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ____ 9_. 5 ______ _ 
est i mated by . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .  _____ _ 
14 . F I  ow-meter used . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . --"R"""'"G""""S ""'"N'---o"'"". 9'-"5'""'2_ 
15 . F l ow-meter read i n g  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ----'7--'-0 ___ _ 
16 . Vo l u me of water f i l tered(m3 ) · ·· ----1-. 0�5 ___ _ 
ca I cu I at ed by ··· ---'F'-"l-"-o-"-w-"""'11�e t"""'e'""""r __ 
17 . We t we i ght (mg ) per m3 • • • • • • • • • • • •  ------
1 8 . Sett l i ng vo l u11e(cc) per m3 • •  .. •• ----'0�. 8 ______ _ 
19 . Tota l nunber pe r m3 ............ ... ---'4'"""85=-=5'-----
[ 1 / 10 Samp l e] [ I Sample] 
[ Sor t II ]  [ Sor t ill ]  l nd i v . l n d i  v .  
No . No.  
V i a l l nd i v .  V i a l l nd i v .  per hau l pe r 113 
No .  i n  No . i n  










II -9-2 348 3480 3314 
638 608 




















403 5096 4855 
- 18� 
ZOOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Ser i es No . NOR-0 1 6  
1 . Sa1p I e No . • • •  • · • • • •  ,. .  ---=2'"""3�0 l""'""N-"-0 1;;...;6 ___ _ 
2 . JARE• • 0 0 • 0 0 • • • 0 0 " • • • • o o • --=23 _______ _ 
3 .  Ar ea . .  · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· ·  ___ S..... Y_ow"""'a_S ___ t___ a ___ t i ___ o ___ n __ 
4. Stat i on N o  . . . . . . . . . .  ___ 1______ _ 
5 .  Pos i t i on" • . . . .  · . .  · · . . .  ---=6 __ 9_. _,:c0..;;;,..0-'' 0 __ 0-'" S=-----
39 ' 35 ' 00"E  
6 . Sea depth( m) . . . . . . . . .  ___ 1_0 _____ _ 
7 . Date & ti1e(LMT ) .. , Ju l y  5 ' 82 ,  1 1 : 05 
(GMT) .. , ------
8. Net used . .  • •  . . . .  · . . . . . .  ..,_.c..;N .... O R=P=AC"-'( ..... l 0'-"0 ..... µ""""1""") __ 
9. Nethod of hau l ·""' _V_e_rt  ...... i ___ ca __ l___ _ 
IO . Durat i on o f  hau l "· --------
Propor t i o n  of Sampl e  [ 1 / 1  Samp l e] 
sor ted [ Sort I ]  
V i a l  I nd i v .  
Category No . i n  
No . va i 1 
1 .  Foram i  n i f  era I - 1  2 
2 . S i phonophora 
3 . 0ther medusae 
4 . Ctenophor a 
5 . Chaetogna tha 
6 . Po l ychaet a  I -6 6 
7 . C l adocera 
·8 . 0stracoda I -8 2 
9 . Ca l ano i da Copepoda I -9- 1 176 
Cyc J opo i d a  Copepoda 
Har pact i c o i da Copepoda I -9-3 82 
1 0 . Copepoda ,  naup l i us I - 1 0  46 
1 1 . Cumacea 
12 .  l sopoda 
1 3 . Alph i poda 
14 . Mys i dacea 
15 . Euphaus i a cea 
16 . Decapoda 
1 7 . 0ther Crustacea 
18 . He teropod a/Pteropoda I - 1 8  l 
1 9 . Cepha l opoda 
20 . 0ther Mo l l usca 
2 1 . Append icu l ar i a  I - 2 1  2 
22 . Tha l i acea .. 
23 . Egg I -23 4 
24 . Euphaus iacea, naup l i us 
25 . Nematoda 
26 . F ish  l ar v ae 
27 . P l ankton i c  l arva l forms I -27 l 
28 . Un i dent i f i ed forms I -28 2 
29 . Rad i o l ar i a  
Tota l 324 
I I . W i re run  ou t (1) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ____ 9 __ . 5 ___ _ 
1 2 . W i re ang l e( ' ) . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ------
1 3 . Dep t h  of  hau l (1) · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · ·  __..;;;9.:..;. 6=------
est i mated by • • • • • • • •• • • • • • · • • • ------
14.  F I  ow-meter used . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  --=R ..... GS .......... No--'. ___ 95""""2=----
15 .  F l  ow-meter read i ng . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ____ 1 __ 06 _____ _ 
16 .  Vo l u me of  water f i l tered(13 ) · ·· _1.:..;. 6;;..;8 ___ _ 
ca I c u  I a t  ed by . . .  _...,.F ..... 1 o ...... ,_-1 ____ e____ t e ..... r __ 
1 7 . Wet  weight(1g) per m3 ...... . . . .. . ------
1 8 . Sett  I i ng vo l uae(cc) per 13 0 0"'' 0 . 4 ------
1 9 . Tota 1 number per 13 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ---"'1=29---7 ___ _ 
[ 1/5 Samp l e] [ I Samp l e] 
[ Sor t II ]  [ Sort ID ]  l nd i v . I n d  i v . 
No . No .  
V i a l  l nd i v . V i a l  l n d i v .  per hau l pe r  m3 
No.  i n  No . i n  









176 1 1 1  
Il -9-2 295 1475 934 
82 52 




















345 2049 1 297 
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ZOOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Ser i es No . N OR-0 1 7  
l .  Samp I e No .  · •• . .  • • • • • · • --=2=3=0 l:..:.;N=O "'"'l 7'------
2 . J A RE· · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·  --=2=3 _____ _ 
3 . Ar ea . .  ·• . .  • . .  • . .  • • • . .  • • • •  --=S;..Ly=ow=a'---'S"-'t=a-=--t i::...::o=n __ 
4. Sta t i  on N o . · · · · · · · · · --=l'------
---
5. Pos i t  i on· . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  --=6=9_" --=0=0---'' 0=0--'"S:;___ __ 
39
° 
35 ' 00 "E  
6 .  Sea depth (m) . . . . . . . . .  --=l=O _____ _ 
7 . Date & t i me(LMT ) . .  , Ju l y 27 ' 82 ,  1 0 : 30 
(GMT) ·" -------
8. Net used· · · · ·  . . . . . . . . . .  --'-N-'-O=RP'""'A=C..>..:(l=0-=--0 ._µ-=m).___ 
9. Me thod of hau l · · · · · ·  --=V=e.:...r t::..:i=ca=l'-----
1 0 . Dura t i on o f  hau l · .. _______ _ 
Propor t i o n of Samp l e [ 1 / 1 Samp l e] 
sor ted [ Sor t I J 
V i a l  I nd i v . 
Category No . i n  
No . va i I 
l . For am i n i fera I - 1  5 
2 . S i p honophora 
3 . 0ther  medusae 
4. Ctenophor a 
5 . Chae togna tha 
6 . Po l ychae t a  I -6 5 
7 . C l adocera 
- 8 . 0stracoda 
9 . Ca l ano ida Copepoda I -9- 1 56 
Cyc l opo i d a  Copepoda 
Har pact ico i da Copepoda I -9-3 1 58 
1 0 . Copepoda , naup l i us 
1 1 . Cumacea 
12 . l sopoda 
13 . Amph i poda 
14 . Mys i dacea 
1 5 . Euphaus i acea 
1 6 . Decapoda 
1 7 . 0 ther  Crustacea 
1 8 . Heteropod a/Pteropoda I - 1 8  2 
1 9 . Cepha l opoda 
20 . 0 t her Mo l I usca 
2 1 . Append i cu l a r i a 
22 .  Tha l i acea 
23 . Egg I -23 1 2  
24 . Euphaus i acea , naup 1 i us 
25 . Nematoda 
26 . F i s h  l ar vae 
27 . P l ankton i c  l arva l forms I -27 4 
28 . Un i dent i f i ed forms I -28 l 
29 . Rad i o l ar i a 
Tota l 243 
1 1 . W i re run out(11) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  --'9'-'-'-"-5 ___ _ 
12 . W i re ang l e ( ° ) ··· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · _____ _ 
13 . Dept h of hau l  (11) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. _9_. 5 ___ _ 
est ! mated by . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _____ _ 
14 . F l ow-meter used . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _R_G_S_N_o_. 9_5_2 __ 
15 . F l ow-meter read i n g · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·  _7_3 ___ _ 
16 . Vo l u me o f  water f i l tered(m3 ) · ·· 1 . 09 
ca I cu I at ed by · ·· ---"-F-"-1 o'-"w_-=me'""'"t-'-'e r'---_ 
17 . Wet  we i ght (mg) per m3 • • • • • • • • • • • •  ------
1 8 . Sett l i ng vo l u11e (cc) per m3 • • • • • •  0 . 8  
1 9 .  Tota I number per m3 ............... ---"1_86---'7 ___ _ 
[ 1/5 Samp l e ] [ I Samp l e] 
[ Sor t II ]  [ Sort  ill ]  I nd i v .  I nd i v . 
No . No. 
V i a l l nd i v .  V i a l l nd i v .  per hau l  per m3 
No .  i n  No . i n 









56 5 1  
II -9-2 282 1 4 1 0  1294 
1 58 145 




















358 2033 1 867 
--- 20-
Z OOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Serles No . NOR-018 
1. Samp I e No. ........ .... --"2'-'-3""""0 l=N..:..O la...c8 ___ _ 
2.J ARE···· ··· ·· ··· .. · • • • · • •  _23 _____ _ 
3. Area·· ... ·• • • • • • •  ....... • ---"S�y=ow=a_S�t=a�t i:...:co=n __ 
4. Station No  .......... _l ______ _ 
5. Posit Ion··· ............ _6 _9' 00_'_00 ...... " _S _  _ 
39• 35'00"E 
6.Sea depth(m) ......... _l _O ____ _ 
7.Date & ti1e(LMT)... Aug, 13 '82, 10 : 05 
(GMT)··· ------
8. Net used· .. •........... _N_O�RP_A�C(-1� 0_0 µ�•>�-
9. Method of hau l ...... _V_e _rt_i _ca_l __ _ 
IO.Duration of  haul ... --------
Proport i o n  of Samp le  [ 1/ 1 Samp le] 
sor ted [ Sort I J 
Vial Ind iv. 
Category No. in 
No. vai  I 
1 .  Foram i n i f era 
2.Sl phonophora 
3.0ther medusae 
4.Ctenophor a  
5 . Chaetogna tha 
6 . Po l ychaet a I -6 7 
7.Cladocera 
-8 . 0stracoda I -8 3 
9 . Ca l ano i da Copepoda I -9-1 78 
Cyclopoida Copepoda 
Har pactic oida Copepoda I -9-3 69 
10.Copepoda , naup l ius 
11.Cumacea 
12. J sopoda 
1 3 . Amph i poda 
1 4 . Mys i dacea 
15.Euphausiacea 
16.Decapoda 
17.0ther Cru stacea 
18.Heteropoda/Pteropoda 
19. Cephal opoda 
20 . 0ther Mo ! lusca 
2 1.Append i cu lar i a  I -2 1 8 
22. Tha l iacea 
23.Egg I -23 7 
24.Euphausiacea, naupl i us 
25. Nematoda 
26.F i sh l arvae 
27. Planktonic larva l forms I -27 I 
28.Unidentified for ms I -28 2 
29.Radiolar i a  
Total 175 
I I . Wire r un  out(1) ..................... ___ 6 ___ . 5 _____ _ 
12.Wlre angl e(' ) ...... .................. ----- -
13.Depth of haul (1) .................. ---6-'-. 5---__ _ 
estimated by .................. ----- -
14. Flow-meter used .................. �R=GS�No=·-=9 =52=---
15. F l ow-meter reading, .. , .......... . .. _6 _4 __ _ 
16. Vo lu1e o f  water f i I tered(m3 ) .. , ---"0-'-. 9;_.;1---__ _ 
ca I cu I at ed by... --=-F __ I o"""'r--m=e'"-"-t=e r----
17. Wet weight(mg) per m3 ............ ----- -
18.Sett I I ng vo l u11e(cc) per 13 · · · • • •  ___ o___ . 6 _____ _ 
19. Total number per 13 • • • • • • • • ·• • • • • •  2966 --"'-'---------
[ 3/10 Sample] [ I Samp le] 
[ Sor t  II J [ Sort ill] l nd i v. Ind Iv. 
No. No. 
Vial Ind iv. V i a l  l ndiv. per haul per 13 
No. in No. in 










Il -9-2 29 1 970 1066 
69 76 




















757 2698 2966 
- 21 -
Z O OPLANKTON RECO RD SHEET 
Ser i es No .  NOR-0 1 9  
I .  Sa1p I e No.  • • •  . . . . . . . . .  --=2=3-=-0 l=N=O=l 9'-----
2. JARE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  --=2"'-3 ____ _ 
3. Ar ea . . . .  • . . · · "·"  . .. .  • • • ---'S�y "'-'ow.;...c,;a_S"""'t'"'"'"a-'-'t i'-'-o"'"'""n __ 
4 .  Stat i on No  . . . . . . . . . .  ---'l ______ _ 
5.  Pos i t i on- . . • . . • . . . .  • • · • --=6'-"-9_
. -=0..::...0---=' 0=0-"" S:;..___ __ 
39• 35 ' 00"E  
6 .  Sea dep th ( m) . . . . . . . . .  --=1=0 _____ _ 
7. Date & t i m e (LMT) 0 0 • Aug. 30 ' 82 ,  1 0 : 1 0  
(GMT) ·· · -------
8. Net used·" . . . . . . . . . . . .  __;,_N=O=RP:..:..:A:.::.C(=l=0-=-0 µ=m)'--_ 
9.  Method of hau I .. • . . .  ---'V-'-e-=-r t=--"i-'-ca"'-'l'------
1 0. Dur at i on o f hau l · 0 0  --------
Propor t i on of Sa1p l e  [ 1 /  1 Sam p l e] 
sor ted [ Sor t I ] 
V i a l I nd i  v .  
Category No . i n  
No . va i 1 
l . Foram i n i fera I - 1  2 
2 . S i phonophora I -2 1 
3 . 0 ther  med usae 
4 . Ctenophor a 
5 . Chaetognatha 
6 . Po l ychae t a I -6 20 
7 . C l adocera 
- 8 . 0s t racoda 
9 . Ca l ano i da Copepoda I -9- 1 69 
Cyc l opo i d a Copepoda 
Har pact i c o i da Copepoda I -9-3 45 
1 0 . Copepoda , nau p l i us 
1 1 . Cumacea 
1 2 .  l sopoda 
13 . Amph i poda 
1 4 . Mys i dacea 
1 5 . Euphaus i acea 
1 6 . Decapoda 
1 7 . 0 ther Cr ustacea 
1 8 . Heteropod a/Pteropoda I - 1 8  l 
19 . Cepha l opoda 
20 . 0 t her Mo l l usca 
21 . Append i cu l ar i a I -2 1  8 
22 . Tha l i acea 
23. Egg I -23 27 
24 . Eup haus i a cea, naup l i us 
25 . Nema toda 
26 . F i sh l ar vae 
27 . P l ankton i c  l arva l forms 
28 . Un i den t i f  i ed forms I -28 4 
29 . Rad i o l ar i a 
Tota l 177 
I I . W i re run out(m) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ---'6_. 5  ___ _ 
12 . W i re ang l e (' ) . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _____ _ 
13 . Dept h of hau l  (1) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _6_. 5 ___ _ 
est i ma ted by . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _____ _ 
14 .  F l ow-met er used . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .  --=R=G�S-'-N=o-"--. 9;;....:5-=2 __ 
15 . F l ow-meter read i ng . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ---'-6_0 ___ _ 
16 . Vo l ume o f  wa ter f i l tered(m3 ) . . .  _0_._85 ___ _ 
ca l cu I at ed by · .. __;;_F..c...l o.c...;;w_-m=e'"'"t e-'-'r __ 
17 .  Wet  we i ght (mg) per m3 ....... ..... _____ _ 
1 8 . Set t l i ng vo lu11e(cc) per m3 • .. •••  _l_. 2 ___ _ 
19 .  Tota I number per m3 ............... ---"1�62=3 ___ _ 
[ 3/ 1 0  Samp l e ]  [ I Saap l e] 
[ Sor t I1 ]  [ Sor t III ]  lnd i v .  I n d  i v .  
No. No . 
V i a l l nd i v . V i a l l nd i v . per hau l per m3 
No .  i n  No . i n  









69 8 1  
I1 -9-2 270 900 1 059 
45 53 




















36 1 1380 1623 
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Z OOPLANKTON RECO RD SHEET 
Ser i es No . NOR-020 
l . Sa1p ) e No. · · · ·· · · · · · · ·  _2_3_0 l_N_02_0 ___ _ 
2 .  JARE·· · ·  .. • • •  • • • • • •• • • • • •  -=23"-------
3.  Ar ea· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · ·  ---"S ..... Y ____ ow=a_S"""'t"""a�t i'-"o"'"'""n __ 
4 .  Sta t i  on N o  . • . • • • • •• ; 1 ----=-------
5 .  Pos i t i on• · ·  • • • • .. · . . •• • _6 ___ 9_' ___ O___ O ' __ O___ O __ " S ____ _ 
39 • 35 ' 00 "E  
6 . Sea dep th ( m) · · · · · · · · ·  _l_O _____ _ 
7. Date & t i me(LMT) . . .  Sep. 23 ' 82 ,  1 0 : 08 
(GMT) · · ·  ------
8 .  Net used"' . . . . . . . . . . . .  NO RPAC( 100 µ m) 
9 . Nethod of hau l · · · · · ·  · Ve r t i ca l  ---'----------
1 0 .  Dur at  i on o f  hau l · · ·  --------
Propor t i o n  of Samp l e  [ 1 / 1  Samp l e] 
sor ted [ Sor t I J 
V i a l  I n d  i v .  
Cat egory No . i n  
No . v a l  l 
1 . Foram i n i f era  I - 1  6 
2 . S l p honoph ora 
3 . 0ther med usae 
4 . Ctenopho r a  
5 . Chaetogna tha 
6 . Po l ychaet a  I -6 7 1  
7 . C l adocera 
6 . 0s t racoda 
9 . Ca l ano i da Copepoda I -9- 1 55 
Cyc l opo i da  Copepoda 
Har pact i co i da Copepoda I -9-3 32 
1 0 . Copepoda , naup ) i us 
1 1 . Cumacea 
1 2 .  l sopoda 
1 3 . Amph i poda 
14 . Mys i dacea 
1 5 . Euphaus i a cea 
1 6 . Decapoda 
1 7 . 0ther Cr ustacea 
1 8 . Heteropod a/Pteropoda I - 1 8  1 
1 9 . Cepha l opoda 
20 . 0ther Mo l l usca 
2 1 . Append i cu l ar i a  I -2 1  3 
22 . Tha l i acea 
23 . Egg I -23 88 
24 . Euphaus i acea , naup l i us 
25 . Nematoda 
26 . F i sh l arvae 
27 . P l ankton i c  l arva l forms I -27 1 
28 . Un i den t i f i ed for ms I -28 5 
29 . Rad i o l ar i a  
Tota l 262 
I t . W i re run  out(1) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7 . 0 ---..:..;;... ___ _ 
12 . W i re ang l e(' ) · · · · · · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ------
13 . 0ept h of hau l (1) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 0 �-· ----
est i mated by . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ------
14. F I  ow-meter used . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ---::.;R=GS;;__:_:.No=.-=:;.9=52 __ 
1 5 .  F I  ow-meter read i ng . . , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ---5-=-1 ___ _ 
16 . Vo l uae of  water f i l t ered(m3 ) . . .  ---0---. 7;...:3'------
ca ! cu l at ed by . . .  --...::.F-=-l o;a..:;w;.._-=•e=t=e r:....-_ 
1 7 . Wet  we i gh t (mg) per 13 • • • • • • • · · • • •  ------
1 8 . Se t t  l i ng vo l u1e(cc) per m3 • • • •• •  ___ 0---. 6"------
19.  Tota l number per m3 ............... _..;;;2 ..... 39.c...;O'------
[ 2/5 Samp l e ]  [ I Samp l e] 
[ Sor t II ]  [ Sor t ill ]  I nd i v .  I n d  i v . 
No . No .  
V i a l  I nd i v .  V i a l  l nd i v . per hau l pe r m3 
No . i n  No . i n  










II -9-2 3 1 1  778 1 066 
32 44 




















593 1745 2390 
- 23 --
ZOOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Series No . N OR-021 
1 . Samp I e No . • •• • • • • .... • ---"2'""'"3"'"'0 l=N-=-=02=1'-----
2. JARE·· ••• • ••• •• • • .••• • • • •  --=2�3 _____ _ 
3. Ar ea····················· ---'S_._y ..:....:ow=a_ S'-'t-"-a-'-'t i'-'-o-'-'-n _ _ 
4. Sta ti on No .. . . ...... ---=l __
____ _ 
5. Posit ion·0 0 • • • • • . . . . . . .  --=6=9_
. -"'O =O....::'O=O_.::"Sc__ _ _ 
39• 35 ' 00"E 
6. Sea depth(m) .. , .. .... --=l=O _____ _ 
7.0ate & ti1e(LMT)... Oc t. 1 8 ' 82, 09 : 20 
(GMT) ·" -------
8.  Net used····· .. • • • • • • •• --'-N=-O=RPc..:..:A=C(�l=O=O µ=m)'----
9. Method of hau I •• .... --'V"""'e-=-r t=-=-i-=-ca::...:l:___ __ _ 
10. 0uration of hau l 0 0 • --------
Proportion o f Samp l e  [ 1/1 Sample] 
sor ted [ Sort I ] 
Vial lndiv. 
Category No . in 
No . vai I 
1 . For am in if era 




6.Polychaeta I -6 54 
7.Cladocer a 
8.0stracoda 
9 .Calanoida Copepoda I -9-1 47 
Cyc l opoida Copepoda I -9-2 487 
Harpacticoida Copepoda I -9-3 18 
1 0.Copepoda, naup l ius I -10 107 
1 1 .Cumacea 
12 . l so poda 
13.Amphipoda 
14 .Mys i dacea 
15 .Euphausiacea 
16.0ecapoda 
17.0the r  Crustacea 
18.Heteropoda/ Pteropoda I -18 1 
19.Cephalopoda 
20 . 0ther Mollusca 
21.Appendicularia I -21 3 
22. Tha 1 iacea 
23 .Egg I -23 311 
24.Euphausiacea ,  naup I ius 
25 . Nematoda 
26. Fish larvae 
27.Planktonic l arval forms I -27 2 
28.Unidentif ied forms I -28 2 
29 .Radiolaria 
Total 1032 
11.Wire r un out(11) .............. . . . . . .. __,7�."'-0 ___ _ 
12.Wire ang l e(' ) ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... _____ _ 
13.0epth of haul (11) . . . ... .... . . .. . . . .  ---'7--'-. �o ___ _ 
estimated by ..... . . . .. . . . . . . .. ------
1 4. Flow-meter used .. ......... . . . .... --CR ..... G�S ..... N'"'"'"o�. 9'-'5-=2 _ _ 
15 . F l ow-meter read i ng . . ... . . . . . . .. . . ... ____ 6�5 ___ _ 
16.Volume o f water filtered(m3 ) ··· _0'"-._.;..9�3 ___ _ 
ca l culated bY"' ----""F-"-lo;:;..cwc.--=me'"""t=e r'---
1 7. Wet we i ght(mg) per m3 ............ ------
18.Sett 1 ing vo l u11e(cc) per m3 • • • • •• ---'0�.8"------
1 9. Tota I nu mber per m3 ............... _ 1_ 1 0--'9 ___ _ 
[ I Sample] [ I Samp l e] 
[ Sort II ]  [ Sort ill ]  lnd l v. I nd iv . 
No . No. 
Vial lndiv. Vial lnd i v. per haul per m
3 
No. in No. in 


































ZOOPLANKTON RECOR D SHEET 
Ser i es No . NOR-022 
1 .  Sa1p I e No . • • • • • • • •  • • •  • ___ 2=3 ..... 0 l""'"N'-'-02""""2'----
2. JARE • • • • • • •  • •  • • • • ·• • • • • • •  --=2.;;._3 ____ _ 
3 . Area· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·  --=S=y-=ow=a'-'S"-'t=a-=-t "'-=i o=n __ 
4. Stat l on No . · · · · · · · · ·  _l ______ _ 
5 . Pos i t i on· · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·  --=6=9_. --=0-=-0-'' 0:..::.0_" S"-----
39 • 35 ' 00" E 
6 . Sea depth ( 1) . . . . . . . . .  --=l=O _____ _ 
7 . 0ate  & t i me(LMT)·· · No v . 2 ' 82, 09 : 05 
(GMT) · · ·  
8 .  Net used· · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·  _N_O_RP_A ___ C_(l_O_O�µ_m�) __ 
9 . Method of hau l · · · · · ·  --=V..::.e;...cr t=-=-i=caCC..:l'-----
1 0 . Dura t i on o f  hau l · · ·  --------
Propor t i on of Samp l e  [ 1 / 1  Sa11p l e] 
sor ted [ Sor t I ] 
V i a l  I nd i v . 
Category N o . i n  
No . v a i I 
l . Foram i n i fera I - 1  2 1 
2 . S i phonophora 
3 . 0 ther 1edusae 
4 . Ctenophora 
5.Chaetognatha 
6 . Po l ychae t a  I -6 244 
7 . C l adocera 
8 . 0stracoda 
9 . Ca l ano i da Copepoda I -9- 1  205 
Cyc l opo i d a  Copepoda 
Har pact i c o i da Copepoda I -9-3 57 
1 0 . Copepoda , naup l i us 
1 1 . Cumacea 
1 2 . l sopoda 
1 3 . Amph i poda 
1 4 . Mys i dacea 
1 5 . Euphaus i acea 
1 6 . Decapoda 
1 7 . 0ther Cru stacea 
1 8 . Heteropoda/Pteropoda I - 1 8  l 
1 9 . Cephal opoda 
20. 0ther Mo l l usca 
2 1 . Append i cu l ar i a  I -2 1 6 
22.  Tha l i acea 
23 . Egg I -23 660 
24 . Euphaus i acea, naup l i us 
25 . Nematoda 
26 . F i sh l ar v ae 
27 . P l ankton i c  l arva l forms I -27 7 
28 . Un i dent i f i ed forms I -28 1 2 
29. Rad iolar i a  
Tota l 1 2 1 3  
1 1 . W i re r u n  ou t(1) • •• • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • •• ---=-7..:... 0=------
1 2 . W i re ang l e (· ) · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · ------
13 . 0ept h o f  hau l ( 1 )  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ---=-7�. oa...-__ _ 
est i mated by • · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ------
14.  F l ow-meter used • • • • • • · • • • • • • • · • • •  ---'-'R=GS�No=·�9=52=----
15 .  F l ow-meter read i ng· · · ·· · ·· · · · · · ·  . . •• _8-=-2 ___ _ 
16 . Vo l u me of  water f i l tered(m3 ) · · ·  �1..,_. :-:1 7  ___ _ 
ca I cu I a t  ed by. . .  --=-F-=-1 o:;;..:;wc...-=•e=t=e r'----
1 7 . Wet  we i gh t (mg) per 13 · • • · • • • • · • • •  ------
1 8 . Sett I i ng vo l u1e(cc) per 13 • • · • • •  _.;;;0..:... 8=------
1 9 . Tota I number per m3 • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• -=2=03::..a7 ___ _ 
[ 3/ 1 0  Sa11p l e] [ I Samp l e] 
[ Sor t  II ]  [ Sort ill ]  l nd i v . l n d i v . 
No . No . 
V i a l  l nd i v . V i a l  I nd i v . per hau l per  m3 
No .  i n  No .  i n  
No . v i a l  No . v i a l  









1I -9-2 262 873 746 
57 49 


















1 2  1 0  
0 0 
35 1 2383 2037 
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Z OOPLANKTON RE C ORD SHEET 
Series No. NO R-023 
1. Sa1p I e No. • •• • • •  •• • •• • __;;:2:..;:..3=0 l:..:.:N=02=3'----
2. JARE· . . • • • • • •  • • • • • • • • • •• • __;;:2 =3 _____ _ 
3. Area . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  __;;Sc..z...y=ow:.:..=a;...;S;:;_;t=a-'-t i::....:co=n __ 
4. Statio n  No. ········· --'l'-------
5. Position··············· --'6=9-· -=0=0-'' 0=0-'"Sc__ __ 
39· 35' 00 "E 
6. Sea depth (1)········· --'l=O _____ _ 
7. Date & t I 1e(LMT) . . .  Nov. 15 ' 82, 08 :  55 
(GMT)··· -------
8. Net used··············· _,;..N:..;:..O =RP'"""'A-"-C("""l=O .;;...JO µc...=-1);__ 
9. Nethod of haul ······ -'"V-"-e;c.._;rt:...=.i=ca;.;..;;l ___ _ 
10. Duration o f haul··· _______ _ 
Propor tio n of Sa1pl e  [ 1/1 Sa1p l e] 
sor ted [ Sor t  I ] 
Vial l ndiv. 
Ca tegory No. in 
No. vai I 
l . Foraainif era I -1 l 
2.Siphonoph ora  
3. 0 ther 1edusae 
4.Ctenophor a  
5.Chaetog na tha 
6. Po l ychaet a I -6 303 
7.Cladocera 
. 8. 0st racoda I -8 l 
9.Ca l anoida Copepoda I -9-I 114 
Cyc l opoida Copepoda 
Harpac tic oida Copepoda I -9-3 43 
10.Copepoda , naup l i us I -IO 16 
l l .Cu1acea 





17. 0 ther Crustacea 
18. Heteropoda/Pter opoda 
19. Cepha l opoda 
20. 0 ther Mo t lusca 
21.Appendicu l aria I -21 2 
22. Tha l iacea 
23.Egg I -23 46 
24.Euphausiacea, naup I ius 
25. Nematoda 
26. F i sh l arvae 
27. Plankton i c larva l for1s I -27 43 
28.Unidentified for1s I -28 8 
29. Radiolar i a  
Total 577 
11. Wire run out(1) • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• _6_. 0 __ _ 
12. Wire angl e(· )······ ·· ················ _____ _ 
13.Dept h of hau l (1) ·················· �6�._o __ _ 
est i 1a ted by • • • • • • · • • • • • • • • • • • _____ _ 
14. Fl ow-1eter used ..... .... . ... .. ... --"-R-'-GS'-----No_ . _9"'"-52 _ _  
15. F l ow-ieter readi ng .. • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • •  __;;6..:;..0 ___ _ 
16. Vo luie o r water f i l tered(13 )··· ----=0-"-. 8"'""'3 _ __ _ 
ca l culated by··· __.,_F-"-l o;:..;;w;._;- =•e'"""t=er'----
17. Wet weigh t(1g) per 13 • • • • • • • • · • •• ------
18. Set t l ing vo lu1e(cc) per 13 • • • • • •  ----=0_,_.8.c...-__ _ 
19. Tota I nu1ber per 13 · · • • • • • • • · · · • · •  ---'l-"-7"""16 ___ _ 
[ 2/5 Sa1pl e] [ I Sa1pl e] 
[ Sor t  I1 ]  [ Sor t  ID ]  l ndiv. I n d  iv. 
No. No. 
Via l lndiv. Via l l ndiv . per hau l  per 13 
No. i n No. i n 










II - 9-2 300 750 904 
43 52 


















8 I O  
0 0 
339 1425 1716 
--- 26 �  
Z O OPLANKTON RECO RD SHEET 
Ser i es No . NOR-024 
1 . Sa1p I e No . • •• • • • •• • •• • ----::2=3=0 l=N=02=-=4'-----
2 . JARE . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . ____ 23-'-------
3 . Area . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _S�y�ow_a_S __ t_a_t 1�· o_n __ 
4 . Stat i on N o . . . . . .  . . . .  ---=l'---'--------
5 .  Pos i t i on· ·· . . . .  • . . . . . .  • --'6"""9_
. _;;0"""0--'' 0'"-'-0_" S;;..._ __ 
39• 35 ' 00" E  
6 .  Sea depth( 1 )  . . . . . . . . .  ---=l=O _____ _ 
7 .  Date & t i  1 e(LMT) .. , Dec .  2 ' 82 , 08 :  26 
(GMT) ·  . .  -------
8.  Net used. . . . .. . . . . . . . . .  _N�O=-RP_A-'-C( ..... I_O�O µ�1).___ 
9 .  Method of hau l . . . . . .  --'V..=;.e-=-rt:...:.i...::.;ca::..::l'-----
1 0 . Dura t i on o f  hau l · · ·  --------
Propor t i o n  of Sa1p l e  [ 1 / 1  Samp l e] 
sor ted [ Sort  I J 
V i a l  I nd i v . 
Categor)' No . i n  
No . v a i  I 
1 . Foraainif era I - 1  7 
2 . S i phonoph ora 
3 . 0ther 1ed usae 
4 . C tenophora  
5 . Chaetogna tha 
6 . Po l )'chae ta I -6 1 02 
7 . C l adocera 
.8 . 0stracoda 
9 . Ca l ano ida Copepoda I -9- 1 97 
Cyc l opo i d a  Copepoda 
Har pac t i c o i da Copepoda I -9-3 75 
10 . Copepoda , naup l i us I - 1 0  7 
l l . Cu1acea 
1 2 .  l sopoda 
13 . Aiph i poda 
14 . Mrs i dacea 
1 5 . Euphaus i a cea 
1 6 . Decapoda 
1 7 . 0 ther Crustacea 
1 8 . Heteropod a/Pteropoda 
1 9 . Cephal opoda 
20 . 0 ther Mo l l usca 
2 1 . Append icu l ar i a  I -2 1 3 
22 . Tha l i acea 
23 . Egg I -23 1 90 
24 . Euphaus i acea, naup l i us I -24 I 
25 . Nematoda I -25 l 
26 .  F i sh l arvae 
27 . P l ankton i c  l arva l for1s  I -27 57 
28 . Un i dent i f i ed for 1s I -28 23 
29 . Rad l o l ar i a  
Tota l 563 
1 1 . W i re run out(1)  . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  --'7 ___ • .a..O ___ _ 
1 2 . W i re ang l e (' ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ------
1 3 . Dept h of hau l (1)  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . --'7 ___ . __ 0 ___ _ 
est i1at ed b)' . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .  ------
1 4 . F I  ow-ieter used . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  __,_R=G;::..S ...:.N=o.:..::. 9=5-=2 __ 
1 5 . F l ow-ieter read i n g  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . __,6=8 ____ _ 
1 6 . Vo l u 1e of  water f i I tered(13 )· ·· ---=0=·-=-98:;..._ __ _ 
ca I cu I at ed b)'"' __,_F...:.l.=..or=----=•-=-et=e:.:..r __ 
1 7 . Wet we ight{1g) per 13 • • • • • • • • • • • •  ------
1 8 . Sett  I i ng vo l u1e(cc)  per 13 •••••• __,l=·-=-8 ___ _ 
1 9 . Tota I nu1ber per 13 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ---=1=2-=-30:;..._ __ _ 
[ 3/ 10 Sa1p l e] [ I Sa1p l e] 
[ Sor t II ]  [ Sor t ill ]  l nd i v . I n d  i v . 
No . No . 
V i a l  l nd i  v .  V i a l l nd i v . per hau l pe r 113 
No .  i n  No . i n  










D -9-2 1 6 5  650 56 1 
75 77 




















1 93 1 206 1 230 
--- 27 - -
ZOOPLANKTON R ECORD SH E E T  
Ser i es No . NOR-025 
1 .  Sa1p I e No . . . .  • · • • • •  •• • -"'2=3=0 l=N-=-=02=5"----
2. JARE· · · · · · · · · . . . . . . . . .  • • •  --=2..:::..3 _____ _ 
3 . Are a · · · · · · · · ·  • • • • · • • • • • • • __;:S=y-=-o w=a:.._:::.S.::..:t a::..:t:...:.i -=on"----
4.  Sta t i on N o . . . • •• • • • •  ----'l=-----------
5 . Pos i t i on· .. • • • •  .. • • • • • •  _6-'-9_· .....;O;_;;O_' ..;;...00'--"--'-S __ _ 
39· 35 ' OO" E 
6. Sea depth ( m) .. • • • • • • •  -=--=I 0=-----------
7. Date & t i 1e(LMT ) · ·· Dec. 1 7  ' 82 , 08 : 52 
(GMT) ·· ·  ______ _ 
8 .  Ne t used·· · · · · · · · · · · · · ·  --'-N=O=RPc.:.:A=C(.,__,1=0..:::..0 µ=-=m)'---_ 
9. Me t h od of hau l · · · · · ·  _V-'-e-=-r..;;...t 1:;_,;:· c'--"a..;;...l ___ _ 
IO . Dura t i on o f  hau l · · · _______ _ 
Pro por t i o n of Sample [ 1 /  1 Samp l e] 
sor ted [ Sor t I J 
V i a l I nd i v . 
Cat egory No . i n  
No . v a i 1 
l . Foram i n i fera I - 1  4 
2 . S i p honophora 
3 . 0ther med usae 
4 . Ct enophor a  
5 . Chae togna t ha 
6 . Po l ychae t a  I -6 1 25 
7 . C l adocera 
8 . 0s t r acoda 
9 . Ca l ano i da  Copepoda I -9- 1 23 
Cyc l opo i d a  Copepoda 
Har pact i co i da Copepoda I -9-3 52 
1 0 . Copepoda , naup l i us 
1 1 . Cumacea 
1 2 . I so poda I - 1 2  1 
1 3 . Amph i poda 
1 4 . Mys i dacea 
1 5 . Euph aus i acea 
1 6 . Decapoda 
1 7 . 0 ther Crust acea 
1 8 . Heteropod a/P ter opoda I - 1 8  2 
1 9 . Cepha l opoda 
20 . 0 ther  Mo t l usca 
21 . Append i cu l ar i a 
22 . Tha I i acea 
23 . Egg I -23 56 
24 . Euphaus i acea, naup l i us 
25 . Nematoda 
26 . F i sh  l arv ae 
27 . P l a nkton i c  l ar va l forms I -27 199 
28 . Un i den t i f i ed for ms I -28 1 2  
29 . Rad i o I ar i a 
To ta l 474 
1 1 . W i re ru n o u t ( 11) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ----'6'-"'-."""5 ___ _ 
1 2 .  W i re ang l e (
0 
) · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·  _____ _ 
1 3 . Dept h of h au l  ( 1) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ____:6:...:.•-=-5 ___ _ 
est i mat ed by . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _____ _ 
1 4 . F l ow-me ter used . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ---"R'""'"G..;;...S --'-N=o-'--'. 9;_;;5-=2 __ 
1 5 . F l ow-me ter read i n g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . --'6=-=2 ____ _ 
1 6 . Vo l u me o f water f i l tered(m3 ) "· _0_.-'-8-'--8 ___ _ 
ca I cu I at ed by ··· ___;Fc....;:l..::..ow-=----=m=e t.::..:e:..:..r __ 
1 7 . Wet we i gh t ( mg)  pe r m3 ............ _____ _ 
1 8 . Set t  I i ng vo l u11e(cc) per m3 • .. • • •  _0_._8 ___ _ 
1 9 . Tota l n umber per 13 ............ ... ----'1:....:4=8-=-4 ___ _ 
[ 2/5 Sa1p l e] [ I Samp l e] 
[ Sor t  II ]  [ Sor t  ID ]  l nd i v . l n d i v .  
No . No . 
V i a l I nd i v .  V i a l I n d  i v .  per hau l  pe r 11 3 
No .  i n  No . i n 










II -9-2 277 693 788 
52 59 

















1 99 226 
1 2  1 4  
I 0 0 
I - 332 1 305 1 4 84 _J "-
- 28 " -
ZOOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Ser ies No . NOR-026 
l .  Sa111p I e No . . . . .  · · . . . . . .  --=2=3-'--0 l=N"-02"'""6'-----
2. JARE · · ·  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  --=2c:..3 _____ _ 
3 .  Ar ea· · · · · · · ·  . . . . . · • • • • •• •  --=S'-Ly-'ow"""a'-S"-'t=a..::c.t ;:..;:i o...:.:.n __ 
4. Stat i on No . "· · · · · · ·  --=l ______ _ 
5 .  Pos i t i  on· · · ·  . • • • • • • . · · •  _6 ___ 9_. �0-'-0_' O ___ O_" S __ _ 
39• 35' 00" E 
6 .  Sea depth ( 1) · · · · · · · · ·  1 0  --==-------
7 .  Date & t i me(LMT) • . . Dec. 28 ' 82 ,  08 : 59 
(GMT) ·· · ------
8 .  Net used"· . . . . . . . . . . . .  _N ___ O-'-'RP'"""A __ C=( 1---0-'-0 �µ'"'"'"m)"--_ 
9. Nethod o f  hau l · · · · · ·  _V ___ e_r t�i--'-ca_l ___ _ 
I O . Durat i on o f  hau l " · --------
Propor t i o n of Samp l e  [ 1 / 1  Samp l e] 
sor ted [ Sor t I J 
V i a l  I n d  i v .  
Cate gory No . i n  
No . v a i  I 
l.Foram i n i f era  
2 . S i phonophora 
3 . 0ther med usae 
4 . Ctenophor a 
5.Chaetogna tha 
6.Polychaet a  I -6 1 28 
7 . C l adocera 
-8.0stracoda 
9 . Ca l ano i da Copepoda I -9- 1 1 284 
Cyc l opo i d a  Copepoda I -9-2 480 
Harpact i co i da Copepoda I -9-3 1 04 
1 0 . Copepoda , naup l i us I - 1 0  85 
1 1 . Cumacea 
1 2 .  l sopoda 
1 3 . Amph i poda 
1 4 . Mys i dacea 
1 5 . Euphaus i acea 
1 6 . Decapoda 
1 7 . 0ther Cru stacea 
1 8 . Heteropod a/Pteropoda I - 1 8 4 
1 9 . Cepha l opoda 
20 . 0ther Mo l l usca 
2 1 . Append i cu l ar i a  I -2 1 5 
22 .  Tha l i acea 
23.Egg I -23 25 
24. Euphaus i acea, nau p l  i us I -24 l 
25 . Nematoda 
26 . F i sh l ar v ae 
27 . P l ankton i c  l arva l forms I -27 38 
28 . Un i dent i f  i ed forms 
29 . Rad i o l ar i a  
Tota l 2 1 54 
1 1 . W i re r un  ou t (11) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  --=7-=-·.:::..5 ___ _ 
12 .  W i re ang l e ( ' ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ------
13 .  Dep th  of hau l (1) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ____ 7__ . .;;...5 ___ _ 
est i 11ated by . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ------
14.  F l ow-meter used . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -.-:.R=G=--S --"N=-=-o.:...:. 9=-=5=2 __ 
15 . F l ow -meter read i n g • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ____ 7..;;;.0 ____ _ 
16 . Vo l u me o f  water f i l t ered(m3 ) · · ·  ---=1;..;.. . .;;;..0 1=-----
ca I cu I a t  ed by . .  • ---=-F-'-'1 o::.;;w:.--=•e=t=e r'--
17 .  Wet  we i gh t (mg)  per m3 ........ . . . .  ------
1 8 . Sett  I i ng vo l u11e(cc) per 13 . . . . .. ------
19.  Tota I nunber per 113 . . . . . . . . . . ... ..  --'2"""1..;;..33-'-----
[ I Samp l e ]  [ I Sa1ple] 
[ Sor t II ]  [ Sort ID ]  l nd i v . I n d i v . 
No . No .  
V i a l  l nd i v .  V i a l  l nd l v . per hau l per  m3 
No .  i n  No .  I n  






1 28 1 27 
0 0 
0 0 
1 284 1 27 1  
480 475 





















2 1 54 2 1 33 
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ZOOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Se ries No. NOR-027 
1. Sample No . . . .  • ·••• ••• • --=2=3=0 l=N=02:..:7 ___ _ 
2. JARE··· . .  •••· ••• ••••••••• -"""'2�3 _____ _ 
3. Ar ea . . . . . . .  ···"···. . . . . .  --=S_._y=ow=a-'S;:c..;:t'"""a-=-"t l'"'""o=n __ 
4. Sta t i  on No . . . . . . . . . .  --'l'--------
5. P OS i t ion··· · · ·  . .  • •• •••• --=6-=-9 _' _::;0-=-0 _;;I O;..;:;.O_;;" s;__. __ 
39• 35 ' OO"E 
6.Sea depth( m) ... . . . . . .  ---'l_O ____ _ 
7.Date & t i1e(LMT)... Jan. 15 ' 83, 08:18 
(GMT) · · ·  ______ _ 
8. Net used· · ···· .. ••••••• --'-N=O=RP'-'"A=C(�l=0-=--0 µ=m)'--_ 
9. Neth od of haul •• • •• • ----'V-"-e"-r t;;..ai-=-ca""'l'-----
10. Dur a t i  on of haul . . .  _______ _ 
Proport i on of Sample [ 1/ l Sample] 
sor ted [ Sort I J 
Vial I nd i v. 
Category No . i n  
No. va i l 
l . Foram i n i fera I -1 l 
2.S i phonophora I -2 10  
3. 0ther medusae 
4.Ctenophor a 
5.Chaetognatha I -5 3 
6.Polychaeta I -6 744 
7.Cladocera 
8. 0stracoda 
9.Ca l ano ida Copepoda I -9-1 64 
Cyclopo i da Copepoda 
Harpact i c oida Copepoda I -9-3 109 
10.Copepoda , naupl i us 
1 1 . Cumacea 
12. lsopoda 
1 3 . Amph i poda 




18.Heteropoda/Pteropoda I -18 11 
19.Cephalopoda 
20 . 0ther Mo l lusca 
21.Append i culari a  I -2 1 20 
22. Tha l i acea 
23. Egg I -23 1 23 
24.Euphaus iacea, naupl ius I -24 2 
25.Nematoda 
26.F i sh larv ae 
27.Plankton i c  larval forms I -27 290 
28.Unident i f  i ed for ms I -28 5 
29.Rad i o l ar i a 
Total 1382 
11.Wire run out(11) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  --'7�·-=-5 ___ _ 
12.Wire angle(
° ), . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _____ _ 
13.Depth of haul (11) ... . . . . . . . . . . .... .  --'-7'""""". 5"------
est imated by .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _____ _ 
14. F l ow-meter used . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . --=-R=GS"--'-'-N -'-'o.-"-9=52=---
15. Flow-meter read i ng . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .. . . .  --=6-=-3 ___ _ 
16. Volume of water filtered(m3 )··· --=0-'--. 9"'"""1'-----
c a l cu I at ed by. . .  --=-F-=-1 o"-"w'--=me�t=e r'---
17. Wet we ight(mg) per m3 • • • • • • • • • • •• _____ _ 
18.Sett ling volu11e(cc )  per 113 • • • • • •  ------
19. Tota l number per m3 ............ ... ---=2=-94""'7 ___ _ 
[ 9/50 Sample] [ I Sa1ple] 
[ Sort II ]  [ Sort ill] lndiv . I nd iv. 
No. No. 
Via l  I nd iv. Vial  lndiv. per haul per m3 
No. in No. i n  
No. v i al No. v i al 
1 1 








Il -9-2 223 1239 1 362 
109 120 




















234 2682 2947 
-� 30 -
ZOOPLANKTON REC ORD SHEET 
Ser ies No. NOR-028 
1 .  Sa1p I e No. • •• • • • •• • •• • --=2 __ 3 ___ 0 l=N=02=8'-----
2 .  JARE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  --=2c.:::..3 _____ _ 
3 .  Ar ea· ·  . . . . . . .  • • •  • . . · · . . . .  --=SJ,.y=owc;...;:a'-'S=-=t=a-'-'t i;:..:;o.=n __ 
4 .  Stat i on N o  . . . . . . . . . .  --=l.._ _____ _ 
5 .  Pos i t i on . .  • • . . . . .  •• • •• • --=6=9_' -=O=O-"' O=O-'" S:;;__ __ 
39· 35 ' 00"E  
6 .  Sea depth ( 1) . . . . . . . . .  ---=l=O _____ _ 
7. Date & t i 1e(UIT) . . .  Jan. 28 ' 83 ,  08 : 45 
(GMT)· .. -------
8. Net used· · ·  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ......:.N=O=RP'-"A=C(=l=O�O µ=m)'---
9. Nethod of haul . . . . . .  ---'V-=-e-=-rt;..;:i...;;.ca=l'-----
10. Durat i on o f  hau J . . .  --------
Proport i o n  of Sample [ 1 / 1  Sample] 
sor ted [ Sort I ] 
V i al I nd I v . 
Categorv No . i n  
No . va i I 
l . Foram i n i fera I - 1  2 
2 . S i phonophora I -2 l 
3 . 0ther med usae 
4 . Ctenophora 
5 . Chaetogna tha 
6 . Pol vchaeta I -6 1 8 1  
7 . C l adocera 
· 8 . 0st racoda 
9 . Calano i da Copepoda I -9- 1 38 
Crclopo i da  Copepoda 
Harpact ic o l da Copepoda I -9-3 262 
1 0 . Copepoda , naupl l us I - 1 0  2 
1 1 .  Cumacea 
1 2 .  lsopoda 
1 3 . Alph i poda 
14 . Mrs i dacea 
1 5 . Euphaus i acea 
1 6 . Decapoda 
1 7 . 0ther Cru stacea 
1 8 . Heteropoda/Pteropoda I - 1 8  3 
1 9 . Cephalopoda 
20 . 0ther Mo l lusca 
2 1 . Append icu lar i a  I -2 1 300 
22 . Thal iacea 
23 . Egg I -23 268 
24 . Euphaus i acea , naup I i us I -24 4 
25 . Nematoda I -25 4 
26 . F ish  larvae 
27 . Plank ton i c  larval forms I -27 4 1 6  
28 . Un i den t i f  i ed forms I -28 1 6  
29 . Rad i olar i a  
To tal 1497 
I I . W i re run out(11) . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . .  --:.7.:..;. 0:.._ __ _ 
12 . W i re angle(' ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ------
13 . Dept h of haul (1) . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. --:.1.:..;. 0:.._ __ _ 
est i mated bv . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ------
1 4 .  Flow-meter used . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ___ R..... GS;;.....;.;.No;;..;;. ....... 95;;.;;2'----
15 .  Flow-meter read i n g, .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ---"6 __ 9 ___ _ 
16 . Volu ae of water f i ltered(13 ) ·" -..a::0..:.;. 8::.;:5;...._ __ _ 
ca I cu I at ed bv· .. ___ F-"-1 o ..... w __ -=1e __ t__ e r,___ 
17 . Wet we i gh t (mg) per 13 . . . . . . . . . . . .  ------
18 . Sett I Ing volu1e(cc) per 13 . . . . . .  ------
19.  Tota I number per 13 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  --=2=97.a..:2::...--__ _ 
[ 7/25 Sample] [ I Sa.pie] 
[ Sor t II ] [ Sor t ill ]  I nd i v . I n d  i v . 
No . No . 
V ial lnd i v . V i al lnd i v . per haul per m8 
No . i n  No .  i n  










II -9-2 23 1 826 97 1 
262 308 

















4 1 6  489 
1 6  19 
0 0 
288 2526 2972 
- 31 -
ZOOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Series No. N OR-029 
1. Samp I e No  .......... •• • --=2=3-=-=02:::.:N�00::..:1,__ __ _ 
2. JARE ...... ............... --=23=--------
3. Ar ea .. " . . . .  • . . . .... ···. .  ---'Sc.x.y..=..;owc..::a;__S�t=a--'-t :...;;i o-=n _ _ 
4 .  Station N o  .... . . . . . .  ___.;:2;._ _____ _ 
5. Pos i t ion· .. • ..... .  • ... • ---'6�9_' -=O....:;..O _;' O:...:;.O _" S=-----
39 • 36'00"E 
6. Sea depth(m) , .. , ... . .  --=2=5 _____ _ 
7.0ate & time(LMT) . . .  Jan. 27 ' 82, 10 : 50 
(GMT) .. , -------
8. Net used . .  •• . .  • .. . .  • .. • --"N:.;:;.O=R P'"'"'A-=-C(;:,...:1=0-"-'0 µ=m)'----
9. Net hod of hau 1 ,  . .... _V....:..e.:....;rt:...:;.i-"--ca;,;....cl ___ _ 
I O . Duration of hau l . . .  _______ _ 
Proportion of Sample [ 1/ 1 Samp l e] 
sor ted [ Sort I ] 
V ia l  I ndi v. 
Category No. in 
No. vai 1 




5 . Chaetognatha 
6.Po l ychaeta I -6 45 
7. Cladocera 
8. 0stracoda 
9. Ca l anoida Copepoda I -9-1 223 
Cyc l opoida Copepoda 
Harpacticoida Copepoda I -9-3 4 
10. Copepoda , naup I i  us 
11. Cumacea 
12. l sopoda 
13 . Amphipoda 
14.Mys i dacea 
15.Euphausiacea 
16 .Decapoda 
17 . 0ther Crustacea 
18 . Heteropoda/Pteropoda I -18 2 
19 . Cepha l opoda 
20 . 0ther Mo l l usca 
21 .Appendicu laria I -21 169 
22. Tha 1 iacea 
23 . Egg I -23 367 
24.Euphausiacea , naup I ius 
25 . Nematoda 
26. Fish larvae 
27. Pl anktonic l arva l forms I -27 43 
28.Unidentified forms I -28 23 
29 . Radiol aria 
Tota l 876 
11. Wire run out(m) ................... .. -
-=2=-=6�. O.:;__ __ _ 
12. Wire angl e(' ), .......... . . . ........ . .  _ ___ _ _ 
13.Depth of hau l  (11) ... . ..... . . . ...... ----=2....:..6�.0 ___ _ 
estimated by ... . . . . . . . ...... . .  ___ __ _ 
14 . F l ow-meter used .......... ........ _____ _ 
15.F l ow-meter reading .. , .. . . . . . ...... .. _____ _ 
16. Vo l ume of water fi l tered(m3 ) . .  , �2_.9_0 __ _ 
ca l cu l ated by .. , _A_ss_u_m�pt_i_on _  
17 .Wet weight(mg) per m3 ............ _____ _ 
18.Sett 1 ing vo l uae(cc) per 113 . . . . . .  _____ _ 
19 . Tota 1 number per m3 ............... ----=1-"-48;;,...:9 ___ _ 
[ 1/ 10 Samp l e] [ I Sample] 
[ Sort II] [ Sort III ]  
Via l l ndiv. V i a l  lnd i v .  
No. in No. in 
No. v i a l  No. via l 
II -9-2 266 





































. .  
43 16 ·· ·-· -· 



































ZOOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Series No. NOR-030 
1. Samp I e No . ........ "" --=2 __ 3 ___ 02"'"'N..;;..00�2'------
2. J ARE ..................... _23�-----
3. Area .... • .. • . . • · ..... • • · • ___,;;S...._y"""'ow=a _S;:...:t=-a"""'t l::...;:;o..:..:.n __ 
4.Station No . . ........ --=2---- _____ _ 
5. Pos i t ion· . . ........... • __..6 ___ 9 _' ..... 0---0 __ ' 0---0-" S ____ _ _ 
39' 36'00"E 
6. Sea depth(m) ......... --=2 __ 5 _____ _ 
7. Date & time(LMT) .. , Jan. 27 '82, 13 : 1 5  
(GMT) . .  , 
8. Net used· . . · .. · . . ...... _N_O _RP_A _C (�l _O�O µ�m)�-
9. Met hod of haul""" ---'V-"-e-'-r tc...c.i...:;.ca"""'I ___ _ 
I O.Duration of haul· .. --------
Proportion of Sample [ 1/ 1 Sample] 
so rted [ Sort I J 
Vial I nd iv. 
Category No. in 
No. vai I 
1. For amin if era 
2.Siphonophora I -2 l 
3. Other medusae I -3 4 
4.Ctenophor a  
5.Chaetognatha 
6.Polychaeta I -6 35 
7.Cladocera 
8.0stracoda 
9.Calanoida Copepoda I -9- 1  19 
Cyclopoida Copepoda 
Har pact i co i da Copepoda I -9-3 47 
10. Copepoda, naup I i  us 




15.Euphaus i acea 
16.Decapoda 
17 . 0ther Crustacea 
1 8.Heteropoda/Pteropoda I -18 7 
19.Cephalopoda 
20.0ther Mollusca 
2 1 . Appendicularia I -2 1 234 
22 . Thaliacea 
23.Egg I -23 275 
24. Euphausiacea, naupl i us 
25.Nematoda 
26.Fish larvae 
27.Planktonic larval forms I -27 34 
28.Unidentif ied forms I -28 3 1  
29.Radiolaria 
Total 687 
+ less than 1 indiv./m3 
II .Wire run out(1) ..................... --"2=6 ..... 0'-----
12 .Wire angle(' ) ...................... .. ------
13 .Depth of haul ( 1)  .................. --"2""""6 ...... 0'-----
est imated by .............. .... ------
14. Flow-meter used ................ .. ------
15.Flow-meter readin g .................. ------
16. Volume o f  water f I ltered(m3 )0 0 • _2_. __ 90 ___ _ 
calculated by ·· · --'-A=s __ su=1""-p"""'ti'"""o-'-'n __ 
17.Wet weig h t (mg) per 13 ........... . ------
18.Sett I ing volu11e(cc) per 13 • 0 0 • 0 0 ------
19. Tota I number per m3 ............... _1 ___ 0__ 97 ___ _ 
[ 1 /5 Sample] [ I Sampl e] 
[ Sor t  II] [ Sort ill] lndiv. lndiv. 
No . No . 
Vial Ind i v .  Vial lndiv. per haul per 13 
No. in No. in 










II -9-2 470 2350 8 10 
47 16 


















31  1 1  
0 0 
499 3182 1097 
-33 ----
ZO OPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Ser i es No . NOR-03 1 
1 .  Samp I e No . • . . . . .  •• . . . • --=2:...::;..3=02=N=02=-=4=-----
2. JARE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . --'2_3 _____ _ 
3. Ar ea . . .. . . . .  · . . . . . . . . . . . .  _S�y_ow_a_S_t_a_t i_o_n __ 
4 . Stat i on No . """ '" _2 ______ _ 
5. Pos i t i on · .. • . . . . . .  · . . . .  ----'-6�9 '--"-0""--0 '-"0�0-'" S'----
39 • 36 ' 00 "E 
6 .  Sea dep th (m) , . . . . . . . .  �2-'-5 _____ _ 
7. Date & t i1e(LMT)0 0 • Feb . 1 2  ' 82 ,  2 1 : 20 
(GMT)·0 0 ------
-
8. Net used· . . . . . .  · . . · . . . .  _...;..Nc...c....O =RP..;.:;A"""""C(i-=l�OO..;....,µe-=.,m)=---
9. Ne t hod of hau l . . . . . .  _V_e __ r t'--'-i_ca-'l ___ _ 
I O. Durat i on o f  hau l . . .  --------
Propor t i o n  of Samp l e  [ 1 /  l Sampl e] 
sor ted [ Sor t I ] 
V ia l  I nd i v .  
Category No. i n  
No . va i  l 
1.Foram i n i f era 
2 . S i p honoph ora 
3 . 0ther med usae I -3 l 
4 . Ctenophor a 
5.Chaetognatha 
6 . Po l ychae t a  I -6 7 1  
7 . C l adocera 
· 8 . 0stracoda 
9 . Ca l ano i da Copepoda I -9- 1 43 
Cyc l opo i da  Copepoda 
Har pact i c o i da Copepoda I -9-3 22 
1 0 . Copepoda, naup l i us 
1 1 . Cumacea 
1 2 .  l sopoda 
13 . Amph i poda 
14.Mys i dacea 
1 5 . Euphaus i acea 
1 6 . Decapoda 
1 7 . 0ther Cr ustacea 
1 8 . Heteropod a/Pteropoda I - 1 8  4 
1 9 . Cepha l opoda 
20 . 0 ther Mo ! l usca 
2 1 . Append i cu l ar i a i -2 1 775 
22. Tha l i acea 
23 . Egg I -23 43 1  
24 . Euphaus i acea, naup l ius 
25 . Nematoda 
26 . F i s h  l ar vae 
27 . P l ankton i c  l arva l forms I -27 26 
28 . Un i dent i f i ed forms I -28 12 
29 . Rad i o l ar i a  
Tota l 1 385 
+ l ess than 1 i nd i v. /m3 
1 1 . W i re run out (1) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _2_8_. 0 ___ _ 
12 . W i re ang l e ('  ) , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ------
13. Dep t h  of hau l (m) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _2-'-8_. o ___ _ 
est i mated by . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ------
14 . F l ow-meter used . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _____ _ 
15 . F l ow-meter read i n g  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ------
16.  Vo l u me of water f i l tered(m3 ) 0 0 • _3_._1 3  ___ _ 
ca l cu l at ed by 0 0 • _A_s_su_m�p_t i_o_n __ 
17 . We t  we igh t (mg ) per m3 ........ .... ------
1 8 . Sett  I i ng vo l u11e(cc) per 113 . . . . . .  _____ _ 
1 9 .  Tota l number per m3 ... . ... ... ..... _1_4_02 ___ _ 
[ 1 / 10  Sampl e] [ I Sampl e] 
[ Sor t II ]  [ Sor t ill ]  I nd i v . I n d  i v . 
No. No . 
V i a l  l nd l v .  V i a l  I nd i v . per hau l per 13 
No . i n  No . i n  










II -9-2 255 2550 8 1 5  
22 7 


















1 2  4 
0 0 
300 4385 1402 
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ZOOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Ser i es No . NOR-032 
1 .  Sa1p 1 e No . • •• • • • •• •  •• • --:2==3.:.:02::.:;N:..=.02::.:5:;._ __ _ 
2 , JARE • • oo • • • o , • • • •• • •• • •• •  --=2:..::..3 _____ _ 
3 .  A rea·· .. . . . ·· · · · · . . . . . . . .  -=S:J!.Y.:::..OW:.:..:::a=-S�t::.::a�t .:;.::i o:.!.!n __ 
4. Stat i on No . · · · · · · · · ·  --:2=--------
5.  Pos i t i on· · ·  ••• . . • •• • •• • --'6=9-· -=O=O.....:' 0=0--'" S=----
39 • 36 ' 00"E  
6 . Sea depth(1) . .  · · · · · · ·  --=2=-=-5 _____ _ 
7. Date & t i 1e(LMT) 0 0 0  Mar . 29 ' 82 ,  1 2 : 00 
(GMT) · · ·  -------
8.  Net used·· ·  • • • • • • • • • • • •  __.:;N:..:.O.::.:RPc..:.:A.:::..C(�l=O.::;..;O µ=m)'----
9 . Nethod of hau l · · · · · ·  ---=V-=-e.:...;r t�i.::::.:ca::.:l'----
1 0 . Dura t i on o f  hau l ··· --------
Propor t i o n  of Samp l e  [ 1 / 1  Sam p l e] 
sor t ed [ Sor t  I J 
V i a l  I nd i v . 
Category No . i n  
No . va i I 
1 . Foraa i n i fera I - I  4 
2 . S i phonopho ra  
3 . 0ther med usae 
4 . Ctenopho ra  
5 . Chaetognatha  
6 . Po l ychae t a  I -6 2 
7 . C l adocera 
·8 .  Ost racoda 
9 . Ca l ano i da Copepoda I -9- 1 4 
Cyc l opo i d a  Copepoda 
Har pac t i c o i da Copepoda I -9-3 40 
1 0 . Copepoda,  naup l i us I - 1 0  36 
1 1 . Cumacea 
1 2 .  l sopoda 
13.Amphipoda 
1 4 . Mys i dacea 
1 5 . Euphaus i a cea 
1 6 . Decapoda 
1 7 . 0 ther Crustacea 
1 8 . Het eropoda/Pteropoda I - 1 8  2 
1 9 . Cepha l opoda 
20 . 0ther Mo l l usca 
2 1 . Append i cu l ar i a  I -2 1 98 
22 . Tha l i acea 
23 . Egg I -23 1 2  
24 . Euphaus i acea, naup I i us 
25 . Nematoda 
26 . F i sh l ar v ae 
27 . P l ankton i c  l arva l forms  
28 . Un i dent i f i ed forms I -28 6 
29 . Rad i o l ar i a  
Tota l 204 
I I . W i r e  run  out (a) . . . • . . .•• .• . . . •. . . • . .  --=2=5.;.... 0=------
12 . W i re ang l e (' ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. ------
13 .  Dep th  of hau l ( 1) · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·  --=2=5.,__. 0=-----
est i mated by • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • •  ------
14 . F I ow-meter  used • · • • • • • • • • • • • · . . . . __.R=G=-S ....:.N::.:;o..:..:. 9:::..::5=2'---
l 5 .  F I  ow -meter read i ng· · · · · ·  . .  • • • • • • · • • •  --=1;...;:;6..::..4 ___ _ 
1 6 . Vo l u me of water f i l tered(13 ) 0 0 •  --=2:..:..· .:::.:59=-----
ca l cu l ated by· · ·  �F..:.l.:::.:or::.....--=•e.:::.:t=-=e:.:...r __ 
1 7 . Wet  weight(1g) pe r m3 ............ ------
1 8 . Se t t l i ng vo l u11e(cc) per m3 • • • • • •  --:0:..:.. . ..!..4 ___ _ 
1 9 . Tota l number per 13 • • • • • • • • •• • • • • •  --=1:-=.3.::;..;9 ___ _ 
[ 1 /2 Samp l e] [ I Sampl e] 
[ Sor t II ]  [ Sort ill ]  l nd i v .  I n d  i v . 
No . No . 
V i a l  l nd i v .  V i a l I nd i v . per hau l pe r m3 
No . i n  No . i n  










II -9-2 76 1 52 59 





















76 356 1 39 
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ZOOPLANKTON RECORD SHE E T  
Series No .  NO R-033 
1 .  Samp I e No .  ••• • .. ••• ••• --=2=3=02=Nc..c;.;02=6'-----
2 . JARE·· •••·••· ••••.••••••• --=2 =3 _ ____ _ 
3 . Ar ea····················· _S�y-'-o _wa--'-S-"-ta_t_i..;....on _ _ _ 
4 .Station N o. ········· ___,2=--------
5. Pos i t ion· . . • . . . . . •• . . .  • _6'-"9_
0 _0;:....:0'--'-=--00;:...."...;;S _ _ _ 
39• 36 ' 00"E 
6 .Sea depth(m) . . . . . . . . .  --'2'-"5 _ _ _ __ _ _ 
7. Date & time(LMT) . . .  Apr. 21 '82 , 1 1 : 30 
(GMT) .. , ______ _ 
8. Net used····· . . . . . . . . . .  --'-N=O =RP...:..:A.::...C("-=l=O O-=-'µ=m)'----
9. Method of haul······ -'V..;:;e-=--r.::...:ti:..::c..::.a-=--1 _ _ _  _ 
IO .Duration of hau l·" _ __ __ _ _  _ 
Proportion of Sample [ 1/ 1 Samp l e] 
sorted [ Sor t I J 
Via l lndiv. 
Category No.  in 
No .  vai I 
1.For aminifera 
2.Slphonoph ora I -2 l 
3. 0ther medusae 
4 .Ctenophora 
5 .Chaetognatha 
6 . Polychaeta 
7 .Cladocera 
· a . ostracoda 
9 .Ca l anoida Copepoda I -9-1 40 
Cyc l opoida Copepoda 
Harpacticoida Copepoda I -9-3 51 
1 0 .Copepoda, nauplius 
11.Cumacea 
1 2 . lsopoda 
1 3 .Amphipoda 
14 .Mysidacea 
1 5 .Euphausiacea 
16 .Decapoda 
17 . 0ther Crustacea 
18 . Het eropoda/Pteropoda 
1 9 .Cephalopoda 
20. 0ther Mollusca 
2 1 .Appendicularia I -2 1  101  
22 . Tha I iacea 
23 .Egg I -23 7 
24 .Euphausiacea, nauplius 
25 . Nematoda 
26 .Fish larvae 
27. Planktonic larval forms 
28 . Unidentified forms I -28 1 
29 .Radiolaria 
Tota l  20 1 
+ less than 1 indiv. /m3 
1 1 .  Wire run out(11) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  --=2'""'5-'-. 0-'-----
1 2 . Wire angle(
° )············"·········· ___ __ _ 
13. Dep th  of haul (11) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ---'2'-5_. 0 __ _  _ 
est imated by . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ _ __ _ _ 
14 . Flow-meter used .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _R_G_S_N_o_._95_2 _ _  
15 . Flow-meter reading . .  •·····••····· ··· _2_1_5 _ _  _ 
1 6 . Volume of water f i ltered(m3 ) · ·· _3_._4_0 _ _ _  _ 
ca ! cu lated by··· _F_l_o_w-_m_e_te_r _ _ 
17 .Wet weight(mg) per m3 ............ _____ _ 
1 8.Sett I ing volu11e(cc) per m3 • • • • • •  ---'l'-._6 __ _ _ 
1 9 .  Tota I nu11ber per m3 ............... 1 6 1 2 ------
[ 1 / 1 0 Sample] [ I Sa11ple] 
[ Sort II] [ Sort III ]  
Vial lndiv. Vial lndiv. 
No. in No. in 
No. vial No .  vial 
II -9-2 277 


















































1 2  
8 1 5  




















! 6 1 2  
ZO OPLANKTON RECO RD SHE ET 
Ser i es No . N OR-034 
1 .  Samp I e No .  • . . . . .  . . . . . .  --=2:.::.3.::..:02::.:.:N..::::.:02:.:7 ___ _ 
2 .  JARE  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  --=23=--------
3 .  Area . . .. . . . . · . . . . . . . . . . .  • --=S:.Ly�ow::..:a:...;S::..:t=a-=-t .:..::i o=n __ 
4 . Stat i on N o  . . . . . . . . . .  --=2=---------
5 .  Pos i t i on . .  • • . . . .  · · · . . . .  --=6=9_. -=O=O.....::' O=O.....:" S::;__ __ 
39' 36 ' 00" E 
6 . Sea depth ( m) . .  , . . . . . .  --=2=5 _____ _ 
7. Date & t i 1e(LMT) .. , May 10 ' 82,  1 1 : 35 
(GMT) .. , -------
8 .  Net used. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  �N=O!!!RP:...:.:A�C(J>...:lc.::.0::::..,0 µ=m)'----
9. Me thod of hau l . . . . . .  --'V=e�r t:..:.i..::::.:ca::...:l ___ _ 
IO. Durat i on o f  hau l "· --------
Propor t i o n  of Samp l e  [ 1 / 1  Sam p l e] 
sor ted  [ Sort I J 
V i a l  l nd i v . 
Category No . i n  
No . v a i  I 
1 .  Forami  n i f  era 
2 . S i phonoph ora 
3 . 0ther 1ed usae 
4 . Ctenophor a 
5 . Chaetogna tha  
6 . Po l ychaet a 
7 . C l adocera 
8 . 0stracoda 
9 . Ca l ano ida  Copepoda I -9- 1  1 10 
Cyc l opo i d a  Copepoda 
Har pact i c o i da Copepoda I -9-3 4 1  
1 0 . Copepoda ,  naup l i us 
1 1 . Cumacea 
1 2 .  l sopoda 
1 3 . Amph i poda 
1 4 . Mrs i dacea 
1 5 . Euphaus i acea 
1 6 . Decapoda 
1 7 . 0ther  Crustacea 
1 8 . Heteropod a/Pteropoda 
1 9 . Cephal opoda  
20 . 0 ther Mo t l usca 
2 1 . Append i cu l ar i a  I -2 1 2 
22. Tha l i acea 
23 . Egg 
24 . Euphaus i acea, naup l i us 
25 . Nematoda 
26 . F i s h  l ar v ae 
27 . P l ankton i c  l arva l forms 
28 . Un i dent i f i ed forms 
29 . Rad i o l ar i a  
Tota l 1 53 
I I . W i re run  out( 11) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .  --=2=5-=-. 0=-----
12.  W i re ang l e (" ) . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ------
1 3 .  Dep t h  of hau l (1) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  --=2=5-=-. O=-----
est i mated by . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ------
1 4 .  F I  ow-met er used . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  · . . . .  --=R.:.:::G=.S .....:.N.:.:::o�. 9::..:5:..=2:.___ 
1 5 . F l ow-meter read i ng . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  --'l=-=8..;c.3 ___ _ 
1 6 . Vo l u me of water f i l tered(m3 ) . . .  --=2�·.::..:89::...._ __ _ 
ca I cu  I a t  ed by . .  • __,,F-=-1 =-o w"---"'111=-e t=-=e..::..r __ 
1 7 . Wet  we i gh t (mg) per 113 ............ ------
1 8 . Set t  I I ng vo l u11e(cc) per 13 . . . . . . _...;;0�· =-8 ___ _ 
1 9 .  Tota I number per m3 ............... ----!1:...::.3.::..:99::...._ __ _ 
[ 1 / 1 0  Sa11p l e] [ I Samp l e] 
[ Sor t II ]  [ Sor t ID ]  l nd i v . l n d i v . 
No . No .  
V i a l  l nd i v .  V i a l  l n d i v .  per hau l per  m3 
No .  i n  No . i n 









1 1 0 38 
II -9-2 324 3240 1 1 2 1  
4 1  1 4  




















389 4043 1 399 
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ZOOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Seri es No. NOR-035 · 
I .Sample No. • ... . . •• •• • • --=2=3=02=N=02=8=-----
2. JARE········· • •• • . • • • • • • •  --"2'-"-3 _____ _ 
3. Ar ea····················· ---"S'-'-y-=-=ow=a-'S;:;...:t=a"""'t i:..;:;o.:.:.n __ 
4 .Stati on No. ········· --=2=--------
5 . Pos i t i on··• ········• ··· ---"6"""9_ 
• ...::;O�O...:' O=O...;;" S"----
39 • 36 ' 00"E 
6. Sea depth(m) ········· _ 2'-'-5 _____ _ 
7.Date & t i me(LMT) ·.. May 24 ' 82, 1 1 : 29 
(GMT) ··· -------
8. Net used··· ············ --'-Nc..;..O=R P'--"A-=-C(=l=O=O µ'-=m)'--_ 
9. Method of haul······ --'V"""'"e.:...rt::..::i-=.ca=--=l'------
10. Durat ion of haul··· _______ _ 
Proporti on of Sample [ 1 /  1 Sample] 
sorted [ Sort I J 
V ial lnd i v. 
Cate gory No . i n  
No . va i I 
1 .Forami nif era I - 1  2 
2 . Siphonophora 
3 . 0ther med usae 
4. Ctenophora 
5 . Chae togna tha 
6. Polychaeta I -6 2 
7.Cladocera 
.a . Ostracoda 
9.Calanoida Copepoda I -9-1 520 
Cyclopoid a Copepoda 
Harpacticoida Copepoda I -9-3 65 
10.Copepoda , nauplius 
1 1 .  Cumacea 
12 . lsopoda 
13.Amp hipoda 
14 . Mysidacea 
15 .Euphausiacea 
16. Decapoda 
17. 0th er Crustacea 
1 8.Het eropod a/Pteropoda 
19.Cephalopoda 
20 . 0th er Mo !  lusca 
21 .Appendicularia I -21 6 
22. Thal i acea 
23 .Egg I -23 25 
24.Euphausiacea, naupl i us 
25 . Nematoda 
26.Fish larvae 
27. Planktonic larval forms 
28.Unidentif ied forms 
29 . Radiolaria 
Total 620 
1 1 .Wi re run out(m) ••• ••••• • •• • • • • • •·••• ---"2""""5..;... 0.;..._ __ _ 
1 2 . W i re angle(· ) ······ ·················· _____ _ 
13. Depth  of haul (1) ·················· ---"2""""5..;... 0.;..._ __ _ 
est imated by •·••••·• • • • • • • ••• • ------
14 . Flow-meter used • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• --'R""'"G-=-S....;.N�o..;... 9.c...:5=2 _ _  
15 .  Flow-meter read i ng·················· --'2�2 .... 1 ___ _ 
16. Volume of wat er f i lt ered(m3 ) ·· ·  _3_. __ 49 ___ _ 
ca 1 cu I at ed by··· --"-F-=--1 o;_:;w_-=11e;..;c.t =e r'---
17.  Wet we i ght(mg) per m3 • • • • • • • • • • • • ------
1 8 . Sett I ing volu11e(cc) per m3 • • • • • •  --"l-'-. 4.;;._ _ _  _ 
19.  Tota I number per m3 •• • • • • • • • • • • • • •  _3_78�1 __ _ _ 
[ 1 /10 Sample] [ I Sa1p l e] 
[ Sort II] [ Sort ill] l nd i v .  I nd i v. 
No. No. 
V i al I nd i v. Vial  l nd i v. per haul pe r m3 
No. i n  No. i n 










II -9-2 914 9 1 40 2619 
65 19  




















1 257 1 3190 3781 
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Z OOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Ser i es No . NOR-036 
I .  Sa1p I e No . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _2_3_02_N ___ 02_9 ___ _ 
2.  JARE · · · · · · · · ·  • • • • . • • • • •• •  --=2c.;:..3 _____ _ 
3 .  Area , ... . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. .  ---"'S'-"-y=ow"""a'-'S.a...:t=a---t __ i o __ n __ 
4.  Stat i on N o  . . . . . . . . . .  ---"2=--------
5.  Pos i t i on· . . . .  · . . · · · • · · ·  ---'6---9_ • ...;;.0 ...... 0-'' O...;..O_" S'-----
39 • 36 ' 00"E 
6 . Sea depth( 11) .. , . . . . . .  ---'2=5 _____ _ 
7. 0ate & t i 1e(LMT) .. , June 1 6  ' 82, 1 2 : 10  
(GMT) . . .  ------
8. Ne t used . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .  _N ___ O__ RP ...... A..... C�( l_0_0._µ_1.__) __ 
9 .  Ne th  od of hau 1 ; .. " · ---'V""'e""""r t=-=i-=-ca""""'l'----
1 0. 0 u rat i on o f  hau l · .. --------
Propor t i on of Samp l e · [ 1 / 1  Sam p l e] 
sor ted [ Sor t I J 
V i a l  I nd I v . 
Category No . i n  
No . v a i  1 
1 . Foram i n i fera I - 1 2 
2 . S i phonophora 
3 . 0ther med usae 
4 . Ctenophor a 
5 . Chaetognatha 
6 . Po l ychae t a  I -6 7 
7 . C l adocera 
· 8 . 0st racoda 
9 . Ca l ano i da Copepoda I -9- 1 4 10 
Cyc l opo i d a  Copepoda 
Har pact i c o i da Copepoda I -9-3 39 
1 0 . Copepoda , naup l i us 
1 1 .  Cumacea 
1 2 .  lsopoda 
1 3 . Aaph i poda 
1 4 . Mys i dacea 
1 5 . Euphaus i acea 
1 6 . Decapoda 
1 7 . 0th er Cru stacea 
1 8 . Heteropod a/Pteropoda 
J S . Cepha l opoda 
20 . 0 ther Mo l l usca 
2 1 . Append i cu l ar i a  I -2 1  4 
22 . Tha l i acea 
23 . Egg I -23 3 
24 . Euphaus i a cea ,  naup l i us 
25 . Nematoda 
26 . F i s h  l ar v ae 
27 . P l ankton i c  l arva l forms I -27 2 
28 . Un i dent i f i ed forms I -28 l 
29 . Rad i o l ar i a  
Tota l  468 
+ l ess than 1 i nd i v . /m3 
I I . W i re r u n  ou t (11) ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ___ 2;.;;;.5 __ . o  ______ _ 
1 2 .  W i re ang l e( ' ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ------
13.  Dept h o f  hau l (1) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ---2=5.:...;. 0-------
est ! mated by . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ------
14. F l ow-meter used . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  __;;,R=G..;;..S __ N=o.;..;. 9:;..:;5-=2 __ 
1 5 . F l ow-meter read i ng .. . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ---2=1.=...3 ___ _ 
16 .  Vo I u 1e of water f i I t ered(13 ) · · ·  ___ 3;.;;;. • ..;;..37----__ _ 
ca I cu I at  ed by· · ·  __;;,F-=-1-=-o w::...--=•-=-e t::;.;::ec.:..r __ 
1 7 . Wet we i gh t ( mg) per 13 . . . . . . . . . . . .  ------
18 . Sett I i ng vo l u1e(cc) per ,3 . . . . . .  __,1:..:..•.=...0 ___ _ 
19 .  Tota I number per 13 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. --...:3=3..;;..06=------
[ 1 / 1 0  Sa1p l e] [ I Sup l e] 
[ Sor t II ]  [ Sort ill ]  I nd i v . l n d i v . 
No . No. 
V i a l  I nd i v . V i a l  I nd i v .  per hau l per 13 
No.  i n  No . i n  









4 1 0  1 22 
II -9-2 925 9250 2745 
39 1 2  




















1 067 1 1 1 38 3306 
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ZOOP LANKTON R E CORD SH E E T 
Series No. NOR-037 
1. Samp I e No . • • • •  ·• • • •  • • •  -=2=3=02=N=03=0'-----
2. J A R E···················· ·  --=2-=-3 ____ _ 
3. Ar ea · ···· . .  • · • • • • ·• • • • • • •  ---'S'"-'-y"""'owc..;;a'--S.::;...;t=a-=--t ;;....ci o"'""'"n __ 
4. Stat i on No. ·······" _2 _ __ ___ _ 
5. Pos i t ion······· . . . .  • • • •  ___;;6...:c.9_' ...:c0-=-0 '-=Oc.::..0-e" S'---- -
39' 36'00"E 
6. Sea dept h(m) .. • ·• • • • •  _2_5 ____ _ _ 
7. 0ate & t ime(LMT) . . .  July 5 ' 82 , 1 3 : 30 
(GMT)···-------
8. Net used· .. • • •  . . . . .  ·• • •  --"-N'"-'-O=RP...:..:A-=--C (,._,1 =0-'-'0 µ=m)'----
9. Met hod of hau I······ _V_e.;,_rt'-"i"""'"ca"-'l'---- -
1 0. Duration o f haul··· ___ ____ _ 
Propor t i o n  of Sample [ 1 / 1  Sample] 
sorted [ Sor t I ] 
Vial In d i v. 
Category No. in 
No. va i  1 
1. Foram i n i f era  
2.Siphonophora 
3. 0t her medusae 
4.Ctenophora 
5.Chaetogn a tha 
6. Polychaet a  I -6 l 
7. Cladocer a 
· 8. Os t r acoda 
9.Calano i da Copepoda I -9-1  280 
Cyclopo i da Copepoda 
Harpact i co i da Copepoda I -9-3 28 
1 0.Copepoda, naupl i us 
1 1 .Cumacea 
1 2. lsopoda 
13. Amph ipoda 
14.Mys i dacea 
1 5. Euphausiacea 
1 6.Decapoda 
1 7. 0ther Crustacea 
18. Heteropoda/Pteropoda 
1 9.Cephalopo da 
20. 0t her Mo t lusca 
2 1 . Appendicular i a I -2 1 7 
22. Tha l iacea 
23.Egg I -2 3 l 
24. Euphaus i acea, naup I ius 
25. Nematoda 
26.F i sh larvae 
27. Plankton i c larval forms 
28.Unidentified forms 
29. Radiolar i a 
Tota l 3 1 7  
+ less than 1 ind i v. /m3 
1 1 .Wire run out(11) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _2 _3_. 0 ___ _ 
1 2.Wire angle(· ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _____ _ 
1 3. Dept h of haul (1) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  --"2'-'-3'""". O _ __ _ 
estimated by • • • • • • ·• • • • • • • · • • •  __ ___ _ 
14.Flow-meter used •·• • • • ·• • • • • • •·• • •  _R_GS_N_o._9_52 __ 
1 5.Flow-meter readin g . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .  ----"l-'-57 ___ _ 
1 6.Volume of water filtered(m3 )··· ---"'2'-'-. 4-'7 ___ _ 
ca I cu I ate d by ··· ----"F-=-1-=--o w"--...;;;m-=--e t;;....ce-=--r __ 
1 7.Wet weight(mg) per m3 ............ ------
1 8.Set t  I ing volu11e(cc) per m3 • • • • •• _0_. 4 ___ _ 
1 9. Tota I number per m3 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  _2_6_1 4 ___ _ 
[ 1 / 1 0  Sample] [ I Sample] 
[ Sor t II] [ Sor t ill] lndiv. Ind iv. 
No. No. 
Vial lndiv. Vial Ind iv. per haul per m3 
No. in No. i n 









280 1 1 3 
II -9-2 520 5200 2 1 05 
28 1 1  





















I 6 1 4  6457 26 1 4  
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ZOOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Series No. NOR-038 
I .  Samp I e No. • · .... , , , , , ,  --"2=3=02=Nc:;_03.;...;l'-----
2. J ARE· · · ·  ................. _23 _____ _ 
3. Ar ea ·· ·· ·  .. " ··· · ·""" · --'S'-1.y"""owc...::a'-S"'""'t=a-=-t ;;..:;i o-=n __ 
4. Stat ion No . ......... _2 ______ _ 
5. Pos i t ion·· · .......... · • __::6:..::.9_
. -=O=O....:' 0=0-'" S=----
39' 36' 00"E 
6. Sea depth(m)"'""" --=2=5 _____ _ 
7.Da te & time(LMT) .. , July 27 '82, 13:34 
(GMT) .. , - ----- -
8. Net used· ·" '" ""'"' '  --c.N ..... O=RP--'-A'"""C-'-'(l ___ 0-'-0 ._µ-=11,_) __ 
9. Method of haul" "" _V_e ___ rt� i  ..... ca_l ___ _ 
IO.Dura tion o f  haul·" ------- -
Propor tio n of Sample [ 1/ 1 Sample] 
sor ted [ Sor t I J 
Vial In d iv. 
Cat egory No. in 
No. vai l 
l . Foram i n i fera 
2.Siphonophora I -2 I 
3. 0ther medusae 
4.Ctenophor a 
5 . Chaetognatha 
6. Polychaet a I -6 8 
7. Cladocer a 
· 8. 0st racoda 
9.Calanoida Copepoda I -9-1 277 
Cyclopoida Copepoda 
Har pact icoida Copepoda I -9-3 55 
10.Copepoda , nauplius 
1 1. Cumacea 
1 2. l sopoda 
1 3 . Amph i poda 
1 4 . Mys i dacea 
15.Euphausiacea 
1 6 .Decapoda 
17. 0ther Crustacea 
1 8.Het eropoda/Pt eropoda 
19.Cephalopoda 
20. 0ther Mollusca 
21. Appendicularia I -2 I 33 





27. P l ankton i c  larval forms 
28.Uniden tif ied forms 
29. Radiolar ia 
To tal 374 
+ less than I indiv. /m3 
I I .Wire run out(1) ..................... --=2=2"-. 0=-----
12.Wire angle(· ), ....................... ------
13. Dept h of haul (1) .................. --=2=2.=-=0'-----
est imat ed by .................. ------
14 . F I ow-met er used .. • .. • • • .. • • • • .. · • --=R=G=-S _,_N=o.:...;. 9:c...:5=2'----
15. Flow-meter readin g .. , ............... --=1=5=5 ___ _ 
16.Volume of wat er filtered(13 )· ·· --=2=-=-' -=..:42=-----
ca I cu I a t  ed by... --=F-=l=or=---=•=-et=ec.:..r __ 
17. Wet weight(mg) per m3 ............ ------
18.Set t  I in g volu1e(cc) per m3 • . .  • • •  ___ o .......;..8 ___ _ 
19. To ta I number per 13 ............... --=2,_,_7=50=-----
[ 1/10 Sample] [ I Sample] 
[ Sor t II] [ Sor t ill] Ind iv. In d iv. 
No. No. 
Vial Ind iv. Vial lndiv. per haul per m3 
No. in No. in 









277 1 1 4 
II -9-2 520 5200 2 1 49 
55 23 




















628 6654 2750 
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ZOOPLANKTON R�CORD SHEET 
Ser i es No. NO R-039 
1. Sa1p I e No. • •• ..... • .. • --=2=3=02=N=03=2,__ __ _ 
2. JARE ..................... --=2=3 _____ _ 
3. Area ..................... __..;;S:..,...y..::..:ow.:...::a--S:;;...:t=a-"-'t i:....::;o.:..:..n __ 
4. Stat i on No . ......... ---=2'--------
5.  Pos i t i on"· ............ --'6-=-9 _  • ....;:;0""'"0-'' 0=0--"S;;__ __ 
39• 36' 00"E 
6. Sea depth( m) . . , . . . .. .  ---=2;..;..5 _____ _ 
7. Date & t i 1e(LMT) , . . Aug. 13 '82, 13:31 
(GMT )·  .. -------
8. Net used··· ............ ___ N=O =RP;...;.:A'"""C(=l=-0..;;...0 µ"-=m)'---
9. Method of haul··· ··· --'V-=-e-=--rt=-=1-=-ca::..:l'------
10. Durat i on of hau l"· --------
Proport i on of Sample [ 1/ 1 Samp le] 
sor ted [ Sort I J 
V i al Ind i v .  
Cate gory No .  in  
No. v a i I 
1 .For am i n i f er a 
2. S i phonophor a 
3. 0ther medusae I -3 2 
4.Ctenophor a 
5 .Chaetognatha I -5 3 
6. Polychaeta I -6 13 
7.Cladocera 
· 8. 0str acoda 
9.Calano i da Copepoda I -9-1  125 
Cyclopo i da Copepoda 
Har pacti co i da Copepoda I -9-3 42 
10.Copepoda , naupl i us 
11 .Cumacea 
12. lsopoda 
13 .Amph i poda 
14.Mys i dacea 
15 .Euphaus i acea 
16 . Decapoda 
17. 0ther Cru stacea 
18.Heteropoda/Pteropoda I -18 3 
19 .Cephalopoda 
20. 0ther Mol J usca 
21 .Append i cular i a I -2 1 22 
22. Tha I i acea 
23.Egg I -23 7 
24.Euphaus i a cea , naupli us 
25 . Nematoda 
26.F i sh larv ae 
27. Planktoni c lar val forms I -27 4 
28.Un i denti f i ed forms I -28 5 
29.Rad i olar i a 
Total 226 
11. W i re run out(1) ..................... --=2 ..... 3.;....;0 ___ _ 
12.Wi re angle(' ) ........................ ------
13. Depth of haul (1) .................. --=2 ..... 3;....;. O ___ _ 
est I mated by . ................. ------
14. Flow-meter used .................. ---R_GS�N _o._ 9-'52'--_ 
15 .Flow-meter read i ng .................. --=1�57"-------
16. Volume of water f i ltered(m3 )"· �2 ...... 4"'"'7 __ _ _ 
ca I cu I at ed by··· ---=F�I o;::..;;w'---=•e'"""t=e r'---
17. Wet we i ght(mg) per m3 ............ ------
18. Sett I i ng v olume(cc) per m3 • • • •  .. --=l ...... Oa....----
19. Tota I number per m3 ............... _ 1_9_18 __ _ 
[ 1/10 Samp le]  [ I Sample]  
[ Sor t II ]  [ Sort ill ]  lnd i v. Ind i v. 
No. No.  
V i al Ind i v. V i al lnd i v. per haul per m3 
No. i n  No. i n  










Il 9-2 330 3300 1336 
42 17 




















451 4736 1918 
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ZOOPLANKTON RE C ORD SHEET 
Ser i es No.  NOR-040 
I .  Samp I e No . • • • • . •  •• . . . .  --=2;..;;..3=02::.:.:N.;::..03....;3 ___ _ 
2 .  JARE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ---'-23 ________ _ 
3 .  Ar  ea· . .. .  · ·" . .. .  "·"·" _..;;;SCLy =ow=a-'S;;..;;t=a..:...;t i=o=n __ 
4. Stat i on N o  . . . . . . . . . . --=2,__ _____ _ 
5 .  Pos i t i on• ·  . . . . . . . · . . . . .  __;;:6=9_' -:cO..::..O '.....:;O..:;.O_;;" S:c..-__ 
39' 36 ' 00"E 
6 .  Sea depth ( m) . . . . . . . . .  ___ 2___ 5 _____ _ 
? . Date & t i 1e(LMT) · . .  Aug. 30 ' 82, 1 3 : 48 
(GMT) .. , -------
8 .  Net used . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ---"-N=O=RP;..;.;A..a..C(..._l..c...0 ..... 0 µ---=m).___ 
9.  Method of hau l . . . . . .  ___ V..... e"'"-rt"'""i ..... ca�l ___ _ 
I O. Dura t i on o f  hau l · . .  --------
Propor t i o n  of  Sample  [ 1 / 1 Samp le]  
sor ted [ Sort  I J 
V i a l  I nd i v .  
Categorr No . i n  
No . v a l  I 
1 . Foram i n  i f  era 
2 . S i phonophora 
3 . 0ther 11ed usae 
4 . Ctenophor a 
5 . Chaetogna tha 
6 . Po l ychaet a  I -6 4 1  
7 . C l adocera 
8 . 0s tracoda 
9 . Ca l ano i da Copepoda I -9- 1 149 
Cyc l opo i d a  Copepoda 
Har pact i c o i da Copepoda I -9-3 50 
1 0 . Copepoda , naup l i us 
1 1 . Cumacea 
1 2 .  l sopoda 
13 . Aiph i poda 
14.Mysidacea 
1 5 . Euphaus i acea 
1 6 . Decapoda 
1 7 . 0ther Cru s tacea 
1 8 . Heteropod a/Pteropoda 
I S . Cepha l opoda 
20. 0ther Mo l l usca 
2 1 . Append i cu l ar i a  I -2 1 3 1  
22 . Tha l i acea 
23 . Egg I -23 45 
24 . Euphaus i acea, naup l i us 
25 . Nematoda 
26 . F i sh I arv ae 
27 . P l ankton i c  larva l forms I -27 2 
28 . Un i dent i f  i ed forms I -28 3 
29 . Rad i o l ar i a  
Tota l 32 1 
I I . W i re run out(a) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  --=2=-2 ."""5'-----
12 . W l re ang l e (' ), , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ------
IS . Dept h of  hau l (1) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  --=2=-2."""6'-----
est i mated bi . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ------
14 .  F l ow-meter used . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  __.:;R=GS=--.:.:.No=·=9=62=---
15 .  F l ow-meter read i ng, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ____ l-"-38"'----
16 .  Vo l u me o f  water f i l tered(13 ) .. , --=2:.:..· =-=1 7 ___ _ 
ca I cu I a t  ed by . .  • ____ F-"-1 o"""'w"----•e;..;;.t.;;;.;e r ____ _ 
1 7 . Wet weight(mg) per  13 . . . . . . . . . . . .  ------
1 8 . Sett l I ng vo l u1e(cc) per 13 . . . . . .  --=0;..:.;. 8=-----
19.  Tota I number per 113 ............... --=l=-3.:..:1 0'-----
[ 1 / 1 0  Samp le] [ I Sampl e] 
[ Sor t II ]  [ Sort ID ]  l nd i v .  l n d i v .  
No . No .  
V i a l  I nd i v .  V i a l  I nd i v . per hau l per 13 
No . i n  No . i n  










Il -9-2 1 90 1 900 876 
50 23 











3 1  14 
0 0 







252 284 1 1 3 1 0  
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ZOOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Ser l es No. NO R-041 
l .  Samp I e No. • •• • .. • • • ••• --=2=30.:::;:2::.:.:N=03::....:4,...__ __ _ 
2. JARE .. .. ... .... . ... . . . . . .  --"'2'--'-3 _____ _ 
3. Ar ea .. .. .. •• . .  ·"········ --=S"'-y .::.:ow!.:a-'S::...:t=a.::..;t ie..:::o=n __ 
4 .  Stat I on No. · .. . . . ... --"'2'---------
5. Pos i t i On"' ·. .... . . . . . .  --=6-=-9 _' -=o=o -=· O=O .....:" S,...__ _ _ 
39' 36 ' 00"E 
6. Sea depth(m)"""" ' --=2=5 _____ _ 
7. Date & t i me(LMT) .. , Sep. 23 ' 82, 15 : 03 
(GMT) ··· -------
8. Net used . . ......... . .. .  ___:.N=O=RP:....:.A=C�(l=O..::...O =µ-=m..._) _ _ 
9. Method of hau , .. • ·.. ---'V--"-e,:_,;r t=-=-i-=-ca=-=l'----
10. Dur at i on of hau l ··· _______ _ 
Proporti on of Sample [ 1/1 Sample] 
sorted [ Sort I J 
V i a l l nd i v. 
Categorr No . i n  
No. va i I 
l .  For am i n  i f  era I -1 2 
2.S i phonophora 
3. 0ther medusae 
4.Ctenophora 
5.Chaetognatha 
6.Po l rchaeta I -6 76 
7.Cladocera 
· 8. O stracoda 
9 .Calano i da Copepoda I -9-1 173 
Cyc l opo i da Copepoda 
Harpact i co i da Copepoda I -9-3 78 
10.Copepoda, naup l i us 
11.Cumacea 
12. I sopoda 
13.Amph i poda 
14. Mysi dacea 
15 .Euphaus i a cea 
16.Decapoda 
17. 0ther Crustacea 
18.Heteropoda/Pteropoda I -18 1 
19.Cephalopoda 
20. 0ther Mollusca 
21.Append i cu l ar i a  I -21 35 
22. Tha I i acea 
23.Egg I -23 89 
24 .Euphaus i acea, naup l i us 
25. Nematoda 
26.F i sh larv ae 
27.Plankton i c  l arval forms I -27 9 
28. Un i dent i f i ed forms I -28 6 
29. Rad i o l ar i a  
Total 469 
+ less than 1 1 nd 1 v. /m3 
11. W i re run out(11) . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . ... . .  _2 ___ 2"""". 9"-----
12. W i re ang l e(' ) . . . . ... . . . . .. . . ... . ... . . _____ _ 
13. Depth of hau I (11) ... . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .  ---"2=2"-'. 9'-----
est i mated br ......... ......... __ ___ _ 
14 .Flow-meter used ... . . . . . . . . ..... .. __.c;R.c..c..G...;...S.....;.N"'"""o-'--. 9:...;;5..;cc2 _ _  
15 .Flow-meter read i ng ...... ... . ........ �l-"-48;...._ __ _ 
l6. Volu11e of water f i l tered(m3 ) ··· --'2"'"'"'...;,.3;:;;...2 ___ _ 
ca l cu l ated br·" _F_ l o_ w_-_me_ t_er _  
17 . Wet we i ght(mg) per m3 • • • • • • • • • • • •  _____ _ 
18.Sett l i ng vo l u11e(cc) per m3 • • . . • • --'0--'-. 8�---
19. Tota I number per m3 ... ............ -----'l'---06.=...;8;...._ __ _ 
[ 1/5 Sample] [ I Sample] 
[ Sort II ]  [ Sort ID ]  I nd i v . l ndi v. 
No. No. 
V i al l nd i v .  V i a l I nd i v. per haul per m3 
No. i n  No. i n  










II -9-2 255 1275 550 
78 34 




















401 2474 1068 --
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Z OOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Ser i es No. N OR-042 
1 .  Saap I e No . . . . . . • . . .  ••• --=2=3=02=N=03=5'-----
2. JARE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _23 ____ --,.-_ 
3.  Area . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  --=Sc.%..r=ow"-=a'-S.:;..:t=a�t 1;;..;;· o""'"n __ 
4.  Sta t i  on N o  . . . . . . . . . .  --=2=--------
5 .  Pos i t ion· · ·  . . . . . . · • • .. • ____ 6 __ 9_' -'0-'-0 __ ' 0 ..... 0_" S ____ _ 
39' 36 ' 00"E  
6 .  Sea depth ( m) . . . .  , . . . .  --=2=6 _____ _ 
7 . Date & ti1e(LMT) 0 0 • Oc t .  1 8  ' 82, 1 0 : 57 
(GMT) .. , -------
8 .  Net used . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _N ___ O__ RP--'A�C�( l __ 0___ 0 ._µ___ 11._) __ 
9 .  Ne thod of hau 1 ,. .  . . .  _V ___ e"'-r t-'-1--ca_l ___ _ 
IO . Durat i on o f  hau l . . .  --------
Propor t i o n of Samp l e  [ 1 / 1 Samp l e] 
sor ted [ Sort I ]  
V i a l  I nd i v .  
Category No . i n  
No . va i 1 
1.Foram in ifera I - 1  2 
2 . S i phonophora 
3. 0ther med usae 
4 . Ctenophor a 
5 . Chaetogna tha 
6 . Po l ychaet a  I -6 3 13  
7 . C l adocera 
· 8 .  Os t racoda 
9 . Ca l ano ida Copepoda I -9- 1 346 
Cyc l opo i d a  Copepoda 
Har pact i c o i da Copepoda I -9-3 29 
1 0 . Copepoda , naup l i us 
1 1 . Cumacea 
1 2 .  l sopoda 
13.Amph ipoda 
14.Mysidacea 
1 5 . Euphaus i acea 
1 6 . Decapoda 
1 7 . 0ther Crus tacea 
1 8 . Heteropoda/Pteropoda I - 1 8  I 
1 9 . Cepha l opoda 
20 . 0ther Mo l l usca 
2 1 . Append i cu lar i a  I -2 1  22  
22 . Tha l i acea 
23 . Egg I -23 3 17  
24 . Euphaus i a cea, naup l i us 
25 . Nematoda  
26 . F i sh l ar v ae 
27 . P l ankton i c  l arva l forms I -27 6 
28 . Un i dent i f i ed forms I -28 1 0  
29 . Rad i o l ar l a  
Tota l 1 046 
+ l ess than 1 i nd i v . /m3 
I I . W i re run out (m) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  --=2=2.:..;. 0=------
12 . W i re ang l e(' ), . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ------
13. Dep t h  of  hau l (1) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ---=2=2.:..;. O=------
est imated by . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ------
14. F l ow-meter used . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ---=R-=G=-S ....:.N=O�. 9::....;:5=2'---
15 .  F l  ow-meter  read i ng . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  --"'-1 __ 60 _____ _ 
16 . Vo l u me of water f i l tered(113 ) · 0 0  ---=2=· =-5 1=------
ca I cu I at ed by . . .  ___,F...,_l=o '=----=•=et:.::e:.:..r __ 
17 . We t  we i gh t (mg) per m3 . ........ ... ------
1 8 . Sett  I i ng vo l u11e (cc) per 113 . . . . .. __,l:..:.·=O ___ _ 
19 .  Tota I nu1ber per 13 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  --=1=8=-1 2=-----
[ 1 / 1 0  Samp l e] [ I Sampl e] 
[ Sor t II J [ Sor t  ill ]  I nd i v .  I n d  I v . 
No . No . 
V i a l  l nd i v . V i a l l nd i v . per hau l per 13 
No. i n  No . i n  






3 1 3  1 25 
0 0 
0 0 
346 1 38 
Il -9-2 325 3250 1 295 
29 1 2  




















350 4546 1 8 1 2  
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ZOOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Series No. NOR-043 
1 .  Sa11p I e No. ••• · · · ·• •••• --=2=3.:.:02=N=03=6'-----
2 . JARE .................. ••· --=-23"-------
3. Area····· ................ __:::S=y�owe..::a:....;S:::..:t=a.:....t i::....::o.:.:.n __ 
4. Station No .......... ---"2"-------
5. Pos i ti on··· ·........... --=6 =9_' -=0=0---=' O=O---="S=----
39 • 36 ' 00"E 
6 .Sea depth( m) ,  ........ --=2=5 _____ _ 
7.Date & t ime(LMT) .. , Nov. 2 ' 82 , 1 0:40 
(GMT) · .. -------
8. Net used .. · •  ... · .... ••• ---"N=O=RP-!.!A..::..C(:,...:l=O=O µ=m)'---
9. Method of haul ...... ----'V�e-'--'rt=--=-i-=ca=l'----
1 0. Dur ation of haul· .. _______ _ 
Proportion of Sample [ 1 / 1  Sa mple] 
sor ted [ Sort I J 
Vial lndi v. 
Category No. in 
No. vai 1 
l . Foram i n i f era 
2 .Siphonophora 
3.0ther medusae I -3 1 
4.Ctenophor a 
5 .Chaetognatha 
6 . Polychaeta I -6 290 
7.Cladocera 
8.0stracoda 
9. Calanoida Copepoda I -9- 1 32 1  
Cyclopoida Copepoda 
Harpacticoida Copepoda I -9-3 68 
1 0.Copepoda , naupl i us 
1 1 .Cu macea 
1 2 . lsopoda 
1 3 . Amph ipoda 
1 4.Mysidacea 
1 5 . Euphaus i acea 
1 6 . Decapoda 
1 7.0ther Crustacea 
18.Heteropoda/Pteropoda 
19 .Cephalopoda 
20.0th er Mollusca 
2 1 .Appendicularia I -2 1 1 8  
22. Tha 1 iacea 
23.Egg I -23 379 
24.Euphausiacea , naup I ius 
25 .Ne matoda 
26.F i sh larv ae 
27.Plankton i c  larval forms I -27 20 
28.Unidentif ied for ms I -28 1 
29 .Rad i olari a 
Total 1 098 
+ less than 1 indiv. /m3 
1 1 .Wire run out( 11) ..................... --=2=-2.;....:0:_ _ _  _ 
1 2.Wire angleC ) ........................ ------
1 3.Depth of haul (11) .................. _2 _2_.o __ _ 
esti mated by .................. ------
1 4. Flow- meter used .................. _R_G_S_N_o_. 9_5_2 _  
1 5 .F l ow-meter read i ng""""" '··· ··"· _1_6_0 ___ _ 
1 6. Volume of water filtered( m3 ) .. , _2_._5_1 __ _ 
ca 1 cu I at ed by··· ---'F_l_ow __ -_11_et_e_r _ 
17.Wet weight( mg) per m3 ............ ------
18.Sett 1 ing volume(cc) per m3 • • • • • •  _l _. _O __ _ 
19.  Tota I number per m3 ............... --=9-=-93"-----
[ 1 /5 Sample] [ I Sample] 
[ Sort II] [ Sort ill ]  I nd iv. lndlv. 
No. No. 
Vial I nd iv. Vial I nd iv. per haul per 13 
No. in No. in 






290 1 1 6 
0 0 
0 0 
32 1 1 28 
II -9-2 233 1 1 65 464 
68 27 











1 8  7 
0 0 







279 2493 993 
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ZOOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Ser i es No . NOR-044 
1 .  Sa11p 1 e No . . . . . . .  , , , , , ,  ____ 2___ 3 ____ 02 ____ N..c.,03;;...c7 ___ _ 
2 .  JARE .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ___;;:2..;;..3 _____ _ 
3 .  Area '"'"'" "" '"'"" ____;Scz..y=ow.;..;;;a.....;S;:;..:t=-a..;.,;t i:...::o=n __ 
4. Stat i on N o  . . . . . . . . . .  ----2 ______ _ 
5 . Pos i t i on"""'"""" 69 ' OO ' OO"S --------
39 · 36 ' 00"E  
6 . Sea dep th ( 1) 0 " ' ' " "  ----2 ..... 5 _____ _ 
7 . Date & t i me(LMT) . . .  No v .  15 ' 82, 1 0 : 25 
(GMT) .. , -------
8.  Net used· .. . . . . . . . . . . . .  _N_O_RP_A_C(�l_0�0 µ�•)�-
9.  Method of hau l . . . .. .  ____;V..;:;.e.::...r t;:..:;i-=-ca=-=l'----
10.  Dura t i on o f  hau l "· --------
Propor t i o n  of Samp l e  [ l /  l Samp l e] 
sor ted [ Sor t I ] 
V i a l  I n d  i v . 
Category N o .  i n  
No . va i I 
1 .  For am i n  i f era I - 1  3 
2 . S i phonophora 
3 . 0ther medusae 
4 . Ctenophor a 
5 . Chaetognatha  
6 . Po l ychaet a I -6 70 
7 . C l adocera 
-S . Os tracoda 
9 . Ca l ano i da Copepoda I -9- 1 1 1 2 
Cyc l opo i d a  Copepoda 
Harpact i co i da Copepoda I -9-3 6 1  
1 0 . Copepoda, naup l i us 
1 1 .  Cumacea 
1 2 .  I sopoda 
1 3 . Amph i poda 
1 4 . Mrs i dacea 
1 5 . Euphaus i acea 
1 6 . Decapoda 
1 7 . 0ther Cr ustacea 
1 8 . Heteropoda/Pteropoda I - 1 8  1 
1 9 . Cepha l opoda 
20 . 0ther Mo l l usca 
2 1 . Append i cu l ar i a  I -2 1 3 
22 . Tha I i acea 
23 . Egg I -23 146 
24 . Euphaus i acea, naup l i us 
25 . Nematoda 
26 . F i sh l ar v ae 
27 . P l ankton i c  l arva l forms I -27 62 
28 . Un i dent i f  i ed for ms I -28 13 
29 . Rad i o l ar i a  
Tota l 47 1 
+ l ess  than 1 i nd i v . /m3 
1 1 . W l re run out(1)  . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . .. ___ 2 ___ 2 ___ . o  ______ _ 
1 2 . W i re ang l e (' ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .  .. ------
1 3 . Dep t h of hau l (1) . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .  --=2=2 . ...;;0 ___ _ 
est i mated by . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ------
14 .  F l ow-meter used . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . .. ___;.R=GS.;;.....:.;N;.;:;.o.;...;. 9:...::5-=2 __ 
1 5 . F l ow-meter read i ng .. , . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .  _1_4�1 ___ _ 
1 6 . Vo l ume of water f i l tered(m3 ) ·"  2 . 2 1  ----------
ca 1 cu I a t  ed by ·" __,.F ___ l o .... w .... -__ me ____ t..;;;e..;;..r __ 
1 7 .  Wet we i gh t ( mg) per m3 ......... .  .. ------
1 8 . Se t t  I i ng vo l u1e(cc) per 13 . . . . .. ----'0 ___ . 8 _______ _ 
1 9 .  Tota l number per m3 ............... _____ 7__ 2___ 0 ___ _ 
[ l / 1 0  Samp l e] [ I Samp l e] 
[ Sor t II ]  [ Sor t ID ]  l nd i v .  l n d i v . 
No . No . 
V i a l  I nd i v .  V i a l  l nd i v . per hau l pe r  m3 
No .  i n  N o .  i n  









1 1 2 5 1  
II -9-2 86 860 389 
6 1  28 


















1 3  6 
0 0 
1 1 2 159 1 720 
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ZOOPLANKT ON RECORD SHEET 
Series No. NOR-045 
1. Samp I e No . . . . .. ·.. . . . .  --=2=-3=02=N =03:::..:8c___ __ _ 
2. JARE . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . --=23"'--------
3. Ar ea·· .. •·• . .  • • • •  . . . .  • •• •  ___ S..,_Y.:...;ow.;..;.;a_S;c...;ct =a--'--t i'"-'-o =n __ 
4. Station N o  . . . . . . . . . .  --=2=--------
5. Posit ion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  __.;:6c.:;;..9_· -=0-=-0....::' 0=0-'"S:;.._ __ 
39• 36 ' 00 "E 
6. Sea depth(m) . . • • • • • • •  ----"2'-'-5 _____ _ 
7.Date & t i1e(LMT) .. , De c. 2 '82, 09 : 53 
(GMT) .. . -------
8. Net used . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .  --'-N=O=RPC-:.:A=C=(l=0-=-0 =µ=m)'---
9. Method of hau l • . . .. • ----V-c.e�r t;:..:;i-=-ca=l'-----
10. Dur a t i  on of haul··· _______ _ 
Proportion of Sample [ 1/1 Samp l e] 
sor ted [ Sort I ] 
Vial Ind iv . 
Category No .  in 
No .  vai I 
l .  For amin if era 
2. Siphonophora 
3 . 0ther medusae 
4 .Ctenophor a 
5 .Chaetognatha 
6. Polychaeta I -6 231 
7 .C l adocera 
8.0stracoda 
9 .Calanoida Copepoda I -9-1 210 
Cyc l opoida Copepoda 
Har pacticoida Copepoda I -9-3 40 
10 .Copepoda, naup l ius 
11 .Cumacea 
12 . l sopoda 
13.Amphipoda 
14 . Mysidacea 
15 . Euphausiacea 
16. Decapoda 
17. 0ther Cr ustacea 
18.Heteropoda/Pteropoda 
19 .Cephalopoda 
20 . 0 ther Mo l lusca 
21 .Appendicularia I -2 1 3 
22. Tha I iacea 
23.Egg I -23 523 
24. Euphausiacea , naup I ius I -24 3 
25 . Nematoda 
26.Fish l arvae 
27 . Planktonic larval forms I -27 57 
28.Unidentif ied for ms I -28 27 
29 . Radio l aria 
Total 1094 
11.Wire run out(11) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ---=2=2�. 0;;;__ __ _ 
12.Wir e ang l e(" ) , . . . . . .. . . . ... . . . . . . . . . .  _____ _ 
13.Depth of haul (11) . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .  _ 2_2_ . 0'-----
est imated by .. . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .  __ ____ _ 
14.Flow-meter used . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ R_G _S_N_o_. 9_5_2 _  
15 . F l ow-meter readi ng  ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ 1_4_3 __ _ 
16 . Vol ume of water fi l tered(m3 )··· --=2:;.;..'=24-=-----
ca lcu l ated by··· _F_l _or_-_m_et_e_r _  
17.Wet we ight(mg) per m3 ............ _____ _ 
18. Settling volu11e(cc) per m3 •• • • •• _1_. 4 __ _ 
19. Tota I number per m3 ............... ---"9"""63:;.._ __ _ 
[ 1/5 Sample] [ I Sample] 
[ Sor t II] [ Sort ill] l ndiv. Ind iv. 
No .  No .  
Vial Ind iv . Vial Ind iv. per hau l pe r m3 
No.  in No .  in 










II-9-2 184 920 411 
40 18 



















0 _J 0 
213 2159 _L. 963 
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ZO OPLANKTO N  RECORD SHEET 
Ser i es No . NOR-046 
1 .  Samp I e No . • •• . . . . . . . .  • --=2=3=02=N=03:;_;;;9'-----
2. JARE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -=2-"--3 -----
3 .  Ar ea . . .. ·"· · """"". .  ___ S..._y_ow-"a_S_t�a ..... t �i o ..... n __ 
4.  Stat  i on No .  . . . . .  . . . .  ----=2'---------
5 .  Pos i t i on· 0 0 0 0" 0 · 0 0 0 0 · • _6_9_. �O ..... O_' O_O_"S __ _ 
39' 36.' 00" E 
6 . Sea depth ( 11) 0 0 0 0 " ' " ---2c..;.5 _____ _ 
7 . Date & t i me(U1T) . . .  De c .  1 7  ' 82, 1 0 : 24 
(GMT) 0 0 • -------
8 .  Net used . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  --'-N=O=RP:....:.;A:..;:;.C=(l=O..:..O ._µ-=m)"---
9 .· Method of hau l 0 0 . . . . ---V-"'e-'-r t.c...;i..;;._ca--'l'-----
10 .  Dur at i on o f  hau l 00 • --------
Propor t i o n of Samp l e  [ 1 / 1  Samp l e ]  
sor t ed [ Sor t I ] 
V i a l  l nd l v . 
Category No . i n  
No . va i 1 
1 . Foram i n i f era I - 1  2 
2 . S i phonophora I -2 3 
3 . 0ther med usae I -3 3 
4 . Ctenophor a 
5 . Chaetognatha 
6 . Po l ychae t a  I -6 520 
7 . C l adocera 
· 8. Os t racoda 
9 . Ca l ano i da Copepoda I -9- 1 1 33 
Cyc l opo i d a  Copepoda 
Har pact i c o i da Copepoda I -9-3 1 36 
1 0 . Copepoda , naup l i us 
1 1 . Cu macea 
1 2 .  Isopoda 
1 3 . Amph i poda 
1 4 . Mys i dacea 
1 5 . Euphaus i acea 
1 6 . Decapoda 
1 7 . 0ther Crustacea 
1 8 . Het eropod a/Pteropoda I - 1 8  9 
1 9 . Cepha l opoda 
20 . 0 ther Mo l l usca 
2 1 . Append i cu l ar i a  I -2 1 7 
22 . Tha l i acea 
23 . Egg I -23 5 1 8  
24 . Euphaus i acea, naup l i us I -24 4 
25 . Nema toda 
26 . F i sh l ar v ae 
27 . P l ankton i c  l arva l forms I -27 705 
28 . Un i dent i f i ed for ms I -28 59 
29 . Rad i o l a r i a  I -29 l 
Tota l 2 100 
I I . W i re run  ou t (1) . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  --=2 __ 2.:...;5 ___ _ 
1 2 . W i re ang l e (' ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ------
13 . Dep t h  of hau l (1) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  --=2=2.::...=6'-----
est i ma ted by . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ------
14.  F l ow-meter used . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ---"-R=GS;;.....;.;;N.;;..;o.;..;:;.9..;;;.;52=---
15 . F l ow-meter  read i n g  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ---=1 __ 26=-----
16.  Vo l u me of  water f i l tered(m3 ) . . .  --"l"'"'. 9;;;...:8 ___ _ 
ca I cu I a t  ed by"· ___::.F..::.l o.:..:w'--=•e;;;...:t=e r'---
17 .  Wet  we i gh t ( mg) per 113 . . . . . . . . . . . .  ------
1 8 . Sett  I i ng vo l u1e(cc) per m3 00 " "  ---=1..:... 4.::.-__ _ 
19 .  Tota I number per m3 ............... ---:;2=22;:;..;8c__ __ _ 
[ 1 /5 Samp l e ]  [ I Samp l e] 
[ Sor t II ]  [ Sor t ill ]  l nd i v . l nd i v . 
No . No . 
V i a l  I nd i v . V i a l  l nd i v . per hau l pe r  13 
No .  i n  No . i n  









1 33 67 
11 -9-2 387 1935 977 
136 69 




















46 1 4405 2228 
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ZO OPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Ser i es No . NOR-047 
1 .  Sample No . ••· · · ••••••• --=2=3.=..:02=N=04=0:....__ __ _ 
2. JARE···· · · · ·· ··· · · ······· -=23�-----
3. Ar ea .... ···•· ••·•· ···••·• --'S_._y...;;...;ow�a _ S-=...;t=a-'-t """i o=n __ 
4.  Stat i on No . · · ······· ----2'-------
5. Pos i t ion· ·· ····· ······· _ 6 _9 _
. --0 _0"'"""'' O __ O _"S _ _ 
39 • 36'00"E 
6.Sea depth(m) . ........ ----2c...;..5 _____ _ 
7.Date & ti1e( LMT) ··· Dec. 28 ' 82 , 1 4 : 00 
(GMT) ··· -------
8. Net used··· • · · · · · • • · • • • --=-N=O=RP=A-"-C(-"-"l=O.=...iO µ=•)'--_ 
9 . Method of haul······ --'V-=-e=--'rt:...:.i -=ca::..:l ___ _ 
1 0.Durat ion of haul··· --------
Proport i o n of Samp le [ 1 /  l Samp I e] 
sorted [ Sort I J 
V ial l ndi v. 
Cate gory No . i n  
No . vai l 
1 .Foram i n i fera 
2 .Sipho nophora I -2 3 
3 . 0ther medusae 
4 . Cte nophora 
5. Chaetognatha 
6 . Polychaeta I -6 1 393 
7. Cladocera 
· 8 . 0stracoda 
9 . Cala no i da Copepoda I -9- 1  1 1 5  
Cyc l opo i da Copepoda 
Harpacti co i da Copepoda I -9-3 1 48 
1 0. Copepoda , naup l ius 
1 1 .Cumacea 
1 2 . lsopoda 
1 3.Amph i poda 
14 .Mys i dacea 
15 .Euphausiacea 
1 6.Decapoda 
1 7 . 0ther Crustacea 
1 8 . Heteropoda/ Pteropoda I - 1 8  33 
1 9 .Cephalopoda 
20. 0ther Mo l lusca 
21 .Appe ndicularia I -2 1 1 1  
22 . Thal iacea 
23 .Egg I -23 269 
24 .Euphausiacea , nauplius I -24 6 
25 . Nematoda 
26 .F i sh larv ae 
27 . Plankto nic larval forms I -27 100 
28.Un i de ntif i ed forms I -28 10 
29 . Radiolaria 
Tot al 2088 
11 .W i re ru n out(11) ••••••••••••••••••••• _2 _3 _.0 __ _ 
1 2 . W i re angle(· )· · ···· · ······ ········ ··· ------
13 .Depth of haul (11) ....•...... . .. .... ____ 2 ___ 3 _. 0 __ _ 
est i mated by •· ·•· •·•·•••••· •·• ------
14 .Flow-meter used •·••·•·•••••·•· ••• ___ R--G _S _N _o _ .9 _ 5  __ 2 _ 
1 6 .Flow-meter readi n g·· ········· ··· · · ·· __;l;..cc3""""1 ___ _ 
16 . Volume of water f i ltered(m3 ) · ·· --"2'-'-. 0"""'6 ___ _ 
ca I cu I at ed by··· ____ F __ l _o w _-___ m-'-e t __ e___ r_ _ 
1 7.Wet we i ght(mg) per m3 • • • • • • • • • • •• ------
1 8 .Sett I i ng volu11e (cc) per 13 ••·••· ------
1 9 . Tota I number per m3 •• • • • • • • • •• • • • • ---"2=9=26"'------
[ 1 / 10 Sample] [ I Samp l e] 
[ Sort II ]  [ Sort ill] lnd i v . I nd i v. 
No. No . 
V i al I nd i v . V i al I nd i v. per haul per m3 
No . i n No. i n 









1 1 5 56 
II -9-2 327 3270 1 587 
1 48  72 








33 1 6  
0 0 
0 0 
1 1  5 
0 a 





1 0 5 
0 0 
394 6028 2926 
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ZOOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Ser i es No . NOR-048 
1 .  Sa1p I e No . . . . . . . . . . . . • --:;2=3=02=N"""04.:..:1=------
2.  JARE·· ·  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -=23-'-------
3.  Ar ea . .  "" ·" . . .  • · • •  . .  • • •  -"S...._y-'-ow"'""'a_S"""'t'"'"'a-'-t i:;..;:;o=n __ 
4 . Stat i on No  . . . . . . . . . .  _.;:2'--------
5.  Pos i t  i on· 0 0 • • • •  . . . . . . . .  --"6 ...... 9 '----'-0-'-0 '-'0..;;.0.....;"S;__ __ 
39' 36 ' 00"E  
6 .  Sea dep th ( m)","'"" __;;2;.c.5 _____ _ 
7. Date & t i 1e(LMT) · 0 0  Jan . 1 5  ' 83 ,  1 0 : 30 
(GMT) •• •  --------
8 .  Net used 00 • . . . . . . . . . . . .  ___;;.N;.....O=RP-'-'A-'-C("'-"l-'-00""""'µ'-=m)'-·--
9. Neth od of hau I • . .  · . .  ---'-V_e "--r t-'-i-'-ca'--1 ___ _ 
IO . Dur a t i on o f  hau l ·" --------
Propor t i o n  of  Samp l e  [ 1 / 1  Samp l e] 
sor ted [ Sort I J 
V i a l  l n d i v . 
Ca tegoJy No . i n  
No . v a i  I 
1 .  Foram i n i f  era I - 1  9 
2 . S i phonoph ora 
3 .  Other med usae I -3 5 
4 . Ctenophor a 
5 . Chae togna t h a  I -5 1 
6 . Po l ychaet a  I -6 1 1 79 
7 . C l adocera 
· 8 . 0s t racoda I -8 l 
9 . Ca l ano i da Copepoda I -9- 1 97 
Crc l opo i d a  Copepoda 
Har pac t i c o i da Copepoda I -9-3 422 
1 0 .  Copepoda, naup J i us 
1 1 . Cumacea 
1 2 .  l sopoda 
1 3 . Amph i poda I - 1 3  l 
1 4 . Mrs i dacea 
1 5 . Euphaus i a cea 
1 6 . Decapoda 
1 7 . 0ther Cru stacea 
1 8 . Heteropod a/Pteropoda I - 1 8  1 9  
1 9 . Cepha l opoda 
20 . 0 ther Mo ! J usca 
2 1 . Append icu l ar i a  I -2 1 85 
22 . Tha l i acea 
23 . Egg I -23 542 
24 . Euphaus i acea, naup l i us I -24 14 
25 . Nematoda 
26 . F i sh I a r v ae 
27 . P l ankton i c  l arva l forms I -27 659 
28 . Un i dent i f  ied for ms I -28 33 
29 . Rad i o l ar i a  
To t a l  3067 
+ l ess t han I i nd i v . /m3 
1 1 . W i re run o u t (1) . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ___ 2 ...... 4 ."-'6 ______ _ 
12 . W i re ang l e( ' ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ------
1 3 . Dep t h  of hau l (1) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _____ 2...... 4 . ___ 5___ _ 
est i mated by . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ------
1 4 .  F l ow-meter used . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ----'-R ..... GS ______ N ....... o ....... 9....... 62 ____ _ 
1 5 . F l ow -meter read i n g  . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  --'-1 ...... 79 ______ _ 
1 6 . Vo l u me of water f i l t ered(m3 ) · ·· 2 . 83 ____ ............ ___ _ 
ca I cu I at ed by ·" ---"-F __ I o'"""w'--=•e;..;.t"""e r ____ _ 
17 . Wet  we i gh t ( mg)  per m3 ............ ------
1 8 . Se t t  J i ng vo l ume(cc) per 13 . . . . .  . ------
1 9 .  Tota I number per 13 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 1 02 _..,;;;;.::...;;.:;:-_ __ _ 
[ 1 / 1 0  Samp l e] [ I Samp l e] 
[ Sor t II ]  [ Sor t ill ]  I nd i v . l n d i v . 
No . No . 
V i a l  l nd i v .  V i a l  I nd i v . per hau l per  13 
No .  i n  No . i n  










Il -9-2 253 2630 894 
422 149 


















33 1 2  
0 0 
288 5947 2 102 
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ZOOPLA NKTON RE CORD SHE E T  
Ser i es No. NOR-049 
1. Sa1p I e No .  • •• •·•••• •• • -----=2::.;:3...::.0.::2N..:..::0:...:4=2----
2 . J ARE· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·  -=2.:c...3 ____ _ 
3. Area· · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·  ---'S=y-=-o=wa::.....:::cS..::.;ta::.ct:...:.i=on�--
4. Stat i on N o. 0 0 • • • • • • • -----=2�------
5. Pos i t i on"· · · · · · · · · · · · ·  --'6=9'-
. '-0:::..::0:.....'..:::.00::.-"-=S _ _  _ 
39' 36 ' 00"E 
6. Sea depth(1) 0 0 0 0 • • • • •  -----=2c....c5 _ _ _ _ __ _ 
7.Da te & t im e(LMT)··· Jan .  27 ' 83 , 11 : 1 0 
(GMT)··· ______ _ 
8. Net used .. • •·• . . ••••••• ---'-N�O=R Pc.;.;A..;;c.C(.i.=lc..c..0-'-'0 µ�m)'--_ 
9. Net hod of hau I •••0 0 •  _Vc..c.e..:.-r..::..t i=-=c=a-=-1 ----
10. Durat ion of hau l ·" _ __ _ _ _ _  _ 
Propor t i on of Sample [ 1/1 Sample] 
sor ted [ Sor t I J 
Vial lnd i v .  
Category No .  i n 
No .  vai  I 
1 .  For am i n  i f  era 
2.S i phonophora 
3 . 0ther med usae 
4 .Ctenophor a 
5.Chae tognatha I -5 l 
6. Polychae ta I -6 380 
· 7.Cladocera 
8. 0st racoda 
9.Calano i da Copepoda I -9-1 78 
Cyclopo i da  Copepoda 
Har pact i co i da Copepoda I -9-3 246 
10. Copepoda,  naupl i us 
11. Cumacea 
12 . lsopoda 
13. Amph i poda 
14.Mys i dacea 
15 .Euphaus i acea I -15 5 
16.Decapoda 
17. 0ther Crustacea 
18.Heteropod a/Pteropoda I -18 5 
19.Cephalopoda 
20. 0ther Mollusca 
21 . Append i cular i a I -2 1 1 21 
22. Tha I i acea 
23.Egg I -23 661 
24 .Euphaus i acea, naup I i us 
25. Nem atoda 
26. F i sh lar vae 
27. P l ankton i c  lar val forms I -27 1 60 
28.Un i den t i f i ed for ms I -28 17 
29 . Rad i olar i a  I -29 1 
Total 1675 
+ less than 1 i nd i v . /m3 
II .W i re run  out(11) .... ............. .... --"2""'"5-'-. 0,c;...._ _ _  _ 
12 .Wi re angle(· ) · · · · · · 0 0 0 0 0 0 • • • • • • 0 0 • 0 0 • _____ _ 
13 .Dept h of haul (1) .................. --"2C-"5-'-. 0,c;...._ _ _  _ 
est ! mated by •• ·•••·•••••··· ·•• __ _ _ _  _ 
14. Flow-meter used .................. -----=R..:..::G..:__S......:N..:..::o--'-. =95:....:2'---
15. Flow-meter read i ng· · · 0 0 • 0 0 • • • • 0 0 • 0 0 • -----=1:...:.8-=-2 _ _ _ _ 
16. Volu me of water  f i ltered(m3 ) · · ·  _2_._8_8 _ _ _  _ 
calculat ed by ··· _ F_l_ow_-_m_e_te_r _ _ 
17.Wet we i ght(mg) pe r m3 , ....... .... _____ _ 
18.Sett I i ng volu11e(cc) per m3 • • • • • • _____ _ 
19. Tota I nu11ber per m3 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  -----=lc....c0_49,c;...._ _ _  _ 
[ 1/5 Sample] [ I Sample] 
[ Sor t II] [ Sort ill] 
V i al lnd i v .  V i al lnd i v. 
No. i n No .  i n  
No. v i al No . v i al 
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lnd i v .  In d i v . 
No .  No. 

































ZOOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Ser i es No.  NOR-050 
1 .  Sa1p I e No . ••• . . . . . ••• • ---=2=3..;;..;03::.;.;N=OO""'l'-----
2.  J A RE . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _23..__ ____ _ 
3 .  A rea· 0 0 • • • • • • 0 0 · • . . . . . . . .  _..,S;.z_y.:;..;ow.;..;;;a:.....;S"'""t=-a..;...t 1'"""· o=n __ 
4 .  S tat  i on No .  . . . . .  . . . .  ____,;3'---------
5. Pos i t i on· . . . . . . . . •• . . .  • ---"6 __ 8_" -"5""""9 ..... ' 5 ___ 7_" S;...._ __ 
39· 37 ' 1 6 "E  
6 . Sea dep t h ( 1) . . . . . . . . .  ---'5 __ 0 _____ _ 
7. Date & t i 1 e(LMT). . .  Mar .  1 ' 82,  1 3 : 05 
(GMT) · · ·  ------
8. Net used 0 0  . . . . . . . . . • • •  • -'-N=O=RP'"'"'A;..:..C(..._l ____ 0-'--0 µ=1)....__ 
9. Method of hau l · · · · · ·  _V ___ e_r t'""'"i ...... ca __ l___ _ 
I O . Durat i on o f  hau l ··· --------
Propor t i o n  of Samp l e  [ l / 1  Samp l e] 
sor ted [ Sor t I J 
V i a l  I nd i v . 
Category No . i n  
No . v a i  I 
1 .  For am i  n i f era  
2 . S i phonoph ora 
3 . 0ther med usae 
4 . Ctenophor a 
5 . Chaetogna tha 
6 . Po l ychae t a  
7 . C l adocera 
· 8 . 0s t r acoda 
9 . Ca l ano i da Copepoda I -9- 1 1 
Cyc l opo i d a  Copepoda 
Har pact i c o i da Copepoda 
1 0 . Copepoda , naup l i us 
1 1 . Cumacea 
1 2 .  I sopoda 
1 3 . Amph i poda 
14 . Mys i dacea 
1 5 . Euphaus i a cea 
16 . Decapoda 
17 . 0 ther Crus tacea 
18 . He teropod a/Pteropoda 
1 9 . Cepha l opoda 
20 . 0ther Mo l l usca 
2 1 . Append icu l ar i a  
22 . Tha l i acea 
23 . Egg 
24 . Euphaus i a cea, naup l i us 
25 . Nematoda 
26 . F i s h  l ar vae 
27 . P l ankton i c  l arva l forms 
28 . Un i dent i f  i ed for ms 
29 . Rad i o l ar i a  
Tota l I 
+ l ess than 1 indiv . /113 
I I . W i re run out(1) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ____ 4 __ 7.:;.... 0::...-__ _ 
12 . W i re ang l e (' ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .  ------
13 . Dept h of hau l (1) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _4"'"'"7..;.... 0;;._ __ _ 
est i mated by . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ------
14. F l ow-aeter used . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  __;:;R=GS:::.....!'N=o.,_,. 9=-=5=2 __ 
1 5 . F l ow-meter read i ng · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · "· ___ 2___ 6..;...3 ___ _ 
16 . Vo l u ie of  water f i l tered(13 ) ·" __,4-'-'. l=-=2:....--__ _ 
ca I cu I a t  ed by· · ·  ---'F---1 ...... o w"'"""-"""'1..a..e t;;....:e=r __ 
1 7 . Wet weight(mg) per 13 , . .. . . . . . . . . ------
18. Sett l J ng vo l u1e(cc) per ,3 . . . . . .  ------
1 9 .  Tota I number per 13 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ----'1"""1...:...7.:;...l ___ _ 
[ 1/2 Samp l e ]  [ 1/  1 0  Saap l e] 
[ Sor t II ]  [ Sor t ill ]  l n d i v .  I n d  i v . 
No . No .  
V i a l  l nd i v . V i a l  l nd i v . per hau l pe r  13 
No .  i n  No . i n  
No. via l No . v i a l  





Il -6 59 1 1 8 29 
0 0 
0 0 
II -9- 1 1 69 339 82 
m-s-2 340 3400 825 
Il -9-3 1 0  20 5 








II - 1 8  l 2 + 
0 0 
0 0 
II -2 1  1 84 368 89 
0 0 
II -23 23 1 462 1 1 2 
II -24 1 2 + 
0 0 
0 0 
11 -27 5 1 0  2 
II -28 1 1  22 5 
0 0 
672 348 4825 1 1 7 1  
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Z O O P L A N K T O N  R E C O R D  S H E E T  
Ser i es No .  NOR-05 1 · 
1 .  Sa1p I e No .  • •• . . . . . . . . .  ___ 2=3-=-03;;.;.N-=-00=2=-----
2. J ARE·· · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · ·· ·  --=2"---3 ____ _ 
3. Ar ea . .  "· · · · · · ·· "· . . . . .  • ----S=y-=-ow;:.;;;a'-S=t=a-=-t a.c:i o=n __ 
4 . Stat i on No . . . . . . . . . .  __::3'--------
5. Pos i t i on· . . . . . . . . •• . . .  • ____ 6=8_' _;;5-=-9-'' 5"'"'"7_" S=----
39 • 37 ' 1 6 " E 
6 .  Sea dep th (1) . . . . .  , . . .  --'5-=-0 _____ _ 
7. Date & t i1e(LMT)·" Mar. 1 ' 82, 1 8 : 26 
(GMT) .. . 
8. Net u sed· . . . .  • • . . • . .  · . .  --'-N'"-O=RP'"""'A-=-C(..:l-=-0.c...,O µ'-"-=1)'----
9. Method of hau 1 . . . . . .  _V-=-e""-r t'""""i-'-ca"""'l ___ _ 
I O . Durat i on o f hau l  . . .  --------
Propor t i o n  of Sa1pl e [ 1 / 1 Saap I e] 
sor ted [ Sor t I ] 
V i a l I nd i v .  
Category No .  i n 
No . va i  I 
1.Foraa i nifera 
2 . S i phonophora 
3 . 0ther 1edusae 
4 . Ctenophora 
5. Chaetognatha 
6 . Po l ychae ta 
7 . C l adocera 
- 8 . 0st r acoda 
9 . Ca l ano i da Copepoda I -9- 1 l 
Cyc l opo i da  Copepoda 
Har pact i co i da Copepoda 
1 0 .  Copepoda,  naup I i  us 
1 1.Cumacea 
1 2 .  l sopoda 
13 . Alph ipoda 
14 . Mys i dacea 
1 5 . Euphaus i acea 
1 6 . Decapoda 
1 7 . 0ther Crustacea 
18 . Het eropod a/Pteropoda 
1 9 . Cepha l opoda 
20 . 0 ther Mo l l usca 
2 1 . Append icu l ar i a 
22. Iha I i acea 
23 . Egg 
24 . Euphaus i acea , naup I i us 
25 . Nematoda 
26 . F i s h  l ar v ae 
27 . P l a nkton i c  l arva l forms 
28 . Un i dent i f i ed forms 
29 . Rad i o l a r i a  
Tota l  l 
1 1 . W i re run out(1) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _4'"""7 ___ . 5 ___ _ 
1 2 . W i re ang l e (' ) · · · · · · · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _____ _ 
13 . Dept h of hau l  (1)  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ---'4:...:..7�. 5'-----
est i1ated by . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ------
14 .  F l ow-me ter used . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  --=-R=GS�N=o.=9=52=---
15 .  F l ow-meter read i ng""'""""""' --::2=3-=-7 ___ _ 
l6 . Vo l u 11e of water f i l t ered(m3 ) . .  , --=3-=-. 8"""'6 ___ _ 
ca I cu I at ed by . .  • --=-F-=-1 o;:;...;;r_-1=e...a.t=e r'----
17 .  We t  weigh t ( 1g)  per m3 ............ ------
1 8 . Sett I i ng vo l u1e(cc) per ,3 . . . . . .  _____ _ 
1 9 .  Tota  I number per 13 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  --=1..;.,;72=5 ___ _ 
[ 1/2 Sampl e] [ l/20 Supl e] 
[ Sor t II ]  [ Sor t ill ]  l nd i v . I nd i v .  
No . No . 
V i a l l nd i v . V i a l l nd i v .  per hau I per 13 
No . i n  No . i n 
No . v i a l  No . via l 
0 0 
II -2 4 8 2 
0 0 
0 0 
II -5 1 2 1 
II -6 77 154 40 
0 0 
0 0 
II -9- 1 1 04 209 54 
m -9-2 244 4880 1 264 
II -9-3 20 40 1 0  








II - 1 8  5 1 0  3 
0 0 
0 0 
11 -21  374 748 194 
0 0 




II -27 7 1 4  4 
II -28 30 60 1 6  
0 0 
827 250 6655 1 725 -
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ZOOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Ser i es No. NOR-052 
l . Sa1p I e No . • •• • .. •• • •• • ----2=3-'-03;;...;..N;..;..00.;;..;3---__ _ 
2 .  JA RE·· · · · · · · ·  . . . . . . .. . . . .  --=2:..;;..3 _____ _ 
3 .  Area· ·" . .  • • • • • •  . . . .. • • • •  __;,;S;.i.y..;:.;ow"""a'-'S::..;t=a:..;;..t =-=i o=n __ 
4 . Stat i on N o  . . . . . . . . . .  ----3---_____ _ 
5 .  Pos I t ion·"  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ____ 6""""8_· """"5 ..... 9 ...... ' 5_7_"S _____ _ 
39• 37 ' I6"E  
6 . Sea depth( 1) , . . . . . . . .  _..;;:5=0 _____ _ 
7 . Date & t i 1e(LMT).. .  Mar .  2 ' 82 ,  00 : 00 
(GMT) oo • ------
8 .  Net used· · ·  . . . .  · • •• • •• • --'-N"-0 R=P-=AC"-'('"""1 0"-'0...Lµ.;..;:1:.,;..) __ 
9 .  Method of hau l •• • . .  • __;V-=-e"'-r t=-=i-=-ca=-=l'-----
1 0 . Dur at i on of  hau l · · ·  --------
Propor t i o n  of Sample  [ 1 / 1  Samp l e] 
sor ted [ Sor t  I J 
V i a l  I n d  i v .  
Cate gory No . i n  
No . v a i  I 
1 .  Foram i n  i f  era 
2 . S i phonoph ora 
3 . 0ther 1ed usae 
4 . Ctenophor a 
5 . Chaetogna tha 
6 . Po l ychaet a  
7 . C l adocera 
a . Ostracoda 
9 . Ca l ano i da Copepoda I -9- 1 l 
Cyc l opo i d a  Copepoda 
Har pact i c o i da Copepoda 
1 0 . Copepoda, naup l i us 
1 1 . Cumacea 
1 2 .  l sopoda 
1 3 . Amph i poda 
14 . Mys i dacea 
1 5 . Euphaus iacea 
16 . Decapoda 
1 7 . 0ther Crustacea 
18 . Het eropod a/Pteropoda 
1 9 . Cepha l opoda 
20 . 0ther Mo l l usca 
2 1 . Append icu l ar i a  
22 . Tha l iacea 
23 . Egg 
24 . Euphaus i acea, naup l i us 
25 . Nematoda 
26 . F i s h  l arvae 
27 . P l ankton i c  l arva l forms 
28 . Un i dent i f  i ed for ms 
29 . Rad i o I ar i a 
Tota l 1 
1 1 . W i re run out(11) ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  --'4'""'-7;;...;;. 0 _____ _ 
1 2 . W i re ang l e (· ), . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ------
13 . Dept h  of hau l ( 1) .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ____,4;..;..7;;...;;. o---__ _ 
est i mated by . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. ------
14 . F l ow-meter used . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -"'R=GS:::;....:.:.N=o.=9=52=---
1 5 . F l ow-meter read i ng· · · · · · · · · · · · ·" '" --=2:..:..40=-----
16.  Vo l u me of water f i l tered(13 ) 0 0 • ____ 3__ . 9;;...:1---__ _ 
ca l cu l ated by ·"  _F-=-l o=r'-'-=•e...,.t=er=---
17 . Wet we i ght (mg) per 13 . . . . . . . . . . . .  ------
1 8. Set t  I I ng vol u1e(cc) per ,3 . . . .  .. ------
1 9 . Tota I number per 13 ..... . . . . . . . . . .  7 1 3  __.,_..:,.:_ ___ _ 
[ 1 /2 Sampl e]  [ 1 / 1 0  Sampl e] 
[ Sor t II ]  [ Sor t ill ]  l nd l v . I n d  i v .  
No . No . 
V i a l  l nd i v .  V i a l  l nd i v . per hau l per 13 
No . i n  No . i n  
No .  v i a l  No . v i a l 
II - 1  l 2 1 
0 0 
II -3 4 8 2 
0 0 
0 0 
Il -6 32 64 16  
0 0 
0 0 
Il -9- 1 49 99 25 
m-9-2 1 94 1940 496 
II -9-3 6 1 2  3 








II - 1 8  2 4 l 
0 0 
0 0 
II -2 1  1 85 370 95 
0 0 




II -27 7 1 4  4 
II -28 7 14  4 
0 0 
397 1 99 2785 7 13  
55 
ZOOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Ser i es No. NOR-053 
1. Samp I e No . ..... · ... ••• --=2=3=03=N=00.:::..4=-----
2. JARE· · ······· ••· •. • •••••• -=23-=--------
3. Area ······ ··· ····· ······· --=S:..Ly=ow=a-=S=t=a..:..t i=o=n _ _ 
4.Stat i on No . ......... _3 ______ _ 
5.  Pos i t i on··• • ... · .. ••·•• --=6=8_' ...::.5= 9  ---'' 5'-'-7-=" S=----
39 • 37' 16"E 
6. Sea depth( 1) . . . . .  , •• •  --=5=0 __ ___ _ 
7 .Date & time(LMT) .. , Mar. 2 ' 82, 05:13 
(GMT) · .. ______ _ 
8. Net used, .............. ---'-N=O=RPc...:..:Ac::..C(�l:..;:;.0..:..0 µ=-=m)'---
9. Nethod of haul······ --'V_;;,.e-=--rt=-=-i-=-ca=l'-----
10.Durat i on of hau l ... _ ______ _ 
Proport i on of Sample [ 1/2 Sample] 
sorted [ Sort I J 
V i al l nd i v .  
Category No . in 
No . va i  1 
l . Foram i n i f era  I -1 3 
2.Siphonophora 
3. 0th er medusae . I -3 1 
4 .Cte nophora 
5.Chaetognatha 
6.Polychae t a I -6 76 
7. Cladocera 
6 . 0stracoda I -8 4 
9.Calanoida Copepoda I -9-1 1 76 
Cyc ) opo i da Copepoda 
Harpact i coida Copepoda I -9-3 16 
10. Copepoda , naup I i  us 
11 . Cumacea 
12. l sopoda 
13.Amphipoda 
1 4 . Mys i dacea 
15.Euphausiacea 
16 .Decapoda 
17.0th er Crustacea 
18 .Heteropoda/Pt eropoda 
19.Cephalopoda 
20.0th er Mo t l usca 
21.Appendicularia I -2 1 401 
22. Iha I i acea 
23 . Egg I -23 167 
24 .Euphaus i acea, naup l ius 
25 . Nematoda 
26.Fish larvae 
27 . Plankton i c  larva l forms I -27 8 
28.Unidentif i ed f orms I -28 19 
29. Radio l aria 
Total 871 
+ :  less than 1 indiv. /m3 
11. Wire run out(11) ..................... _ 4:..;;9-'-. 0�---
12.W i re ang l e(· ) ,  ....................... _____ _ 
13 . Dept h of haul (11) .................. ---'4_9._0 __ _ 
est i mated by .................. _____ _ 
14 .Flow-meter used .................. _R_GS N_o._9_52 _ 
15 .Flow-meter read i ng·· ··· ···· · ····· ··· --"'2-=-95"------
16. Vo l ume of water  filtered(m3 ) ··· _4_. 8_1 __ _ 
ca I cu I at ed by ··· --=-F-=-1 o""""'w_-=11e'-'-t=e r'--_ 
17.We t  weigh t (mg) per m3 ............ _____ _ 
18 .Sett I i ng vo l ume(cc) per m3 ...... _____ _ 
19. Tota I number per m3 .......... . .... _1_84_3 __ _ 
[ 1/20 Sa11p I e] [ I Samp l e] 
[ Sort II] [ Sort III ]  
V i a l  l ndiv. Vial I nd i v .  
No. i n No. in 
No. v i al No. v i a l  
Il - 9-2 308 
11 - 1 0  4 8  
·-
356 
- 56 - -
I nd iv . ln d i v .  
No. No. 



























0 ___ _Q_ 
0 0 - - � 
16 3 -· 
3e 8 -- -·- · ··-- -
. __ o _,.... - �  
88v '.) t 343 - -- ----
ZOOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Ser i es No . NOR-054 . 
1 .  Sa1p I e No . • . . . . . •• . . .  • ___ 2..... 3 ___ 03 ....... N....... 00_5 ___ _ 
2 .  J A RE .. . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . .  __;;::.23.:;.__ ____ _ 
3 .  Area· . . . .  "" .. . . . . . . . .. .  ____ S_._y __ ow-"a_S __ t_a ___ t l ___ o ____ n __ 
4. Stat l on N o  . . . . . . . . . .  ----3 ______ _ 
5 .  Pos i t i on· . . • . . . . . . . . .. • ___ 6__ 8_' __ 5.;;;..9 ..... ' 5 ....... 7 __ " S:;.__ __ 
39' 37 ' 1 6 "E  
6 . Sea depth( 1)""""' ---5=0 _____ _ 
7. Date & t i 1e(LMT) .. , Mar .  2 ' 82,  1 2 : 02 
( GMT) . .  , ------
8. Net used . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ___ N..... O=RP ....... A'--C( .... 1__ 0_0 ._µ_1)..__ 
9. Nethod of hau l """ _V_e_rt_i __ ca_l ___ _ 
to . Durat i on o f  hau l · .. --------
Propor t i on of Samp le  [ 1/2  Samp l e] 
sor ted [ Sor t  I ] 
V i a l  l nd i v .  
Category No . i n  
No . va l I 
l . Foram i n i f era  I - 1  2 
2 . S i phonophora  
3 . 0ther med usae 
4 . Ctenophor a 
5 . Chaetogna tha 
6 . Po l ychaet a I -6 64 
7 . C l adocera 
· 8 . 0stracoda 
9 . Ca l ano ida Copepoda I -9- 1 1 39 
Cyc l opo i d a  Copepoda 
Har pact i c o i da Copepoda I -9-3 14 
1 0 . Copepoda,  naup l i us 
1 1 . Cumacea 
1 2 .  l sopoda 
1 3 . Amph i poda 
1 4 . Mys i dacea 
1 5 . Euphaus i a cea 
1 6 . Decapoda 
1 7 . 0ther Crustacea 
1 8 . Het eropod a/Pteropoda I - 1 8  1 
1 9 . Cepha l opoda 
20 . 0ther Mo ! l usca 
2 1 . Append icu l ar i a  I -2 1 266 
22 . Tha l i acea 
23 . Egg I -23 224 
24 . Euphaus i acea, naup l i us 
25 . Nematoda 
26 . F i sh l ar v ae 
27 . P l ank ton i c  l arva l forms I -27 7 
28 . Un i den t i f  i ed for ms I -28 13  
29 . Rad i o l ar i a  
Tota l 730 
+ l ess than 1 i nd i v . /m3 
I t . W i re r u n  out(1) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .  ____ 4:..;;.8.:..;. 0::...--__ _ 
1 2 . W i re ang l e (' ) . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .  ------
13 . Dept h of hau l (1) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _4:;..;;.8.:... 0.:..;_ __ _ 
est I mated by . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ------
14.  F l ow-ieter used . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  --""R=GS;;;.....:.;N=o.:.::. 9=5=2 __ 
1 5 . F l ow-meter read i ng · "''""'"" '"' ---3=02=------
16 .  Vo l u me of water f i l tered(13 ) "· ----4 ...... =92"-----
ca I cu I at ed by . . .  __,F--J=o r.::...--=•=e t.:.::e:..:.r __ 
17 . Wet  we ight(mg) pe r 13 . . . . . . . . . . . .  ------
1 8 . Sett I I ng vo l u1e(cc) per ,3 . . . . . .  ------
1 9 .  Tota I nu1ber per 13 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  --=1:..:1.:..7.:...l ___ _ 
[ 1 / 1 0  Samp l e ]  [ I Saap l e] 
[ Sor t II ]  [ Sor t ill ]  l n d l v . l n d i v . 
No . No . 
V i a l  I nd i v .  V i a l  l nd i v . per hau l pe r 13 
No .  i n  N o .  i n  










Il -9-2 379 3790 770 
28 6 

















1 4  3 
26 5 
0 0 
430 5760 1 1 7 1  
-- 57 - -
ZOOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Ser i es No .  N OR-055 
1 .  Sup I e No . . .. . . .  •• • •• · �2'-3-"--03;;.,;..N;..c...00-=-6'---__ _ 
2. JARE ·· ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·  ---=2.::c..3 ____ _ 
3 .  Ar ea·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·  --=S_.__Y.::..cow'"""a_S"-'t'-"-a""'"'t ic...c.o�n __ 
4 . Stat i on N o . . . . . . . . . .  --=3'---------
5 .  Pos i t i on· · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·  -=6c.=..8_
· ....::5-=-9-=' 5:...!..7_;;" S,__ __ 
39• 37 ' 1 6 "E  
6 .  Sea depth(•) . . . . . . .. .  -=5�0 _____ _ 
7. Date & t i 1e(LMT ) · ·· Mar .  31 ' 82 ,  1 2 : 25 
(GMT ) · · ·  -------
8 .  Net used·· · · · · · · · 0 0 • • • •  --'-N=-O=RPc.:.;:Ac.::..C("--'l=0-=-0 µ=-=m)'-_ 
9. Method o f hau l · · · . . .  ---'V..cc.e-=-r t::....oi-=--ca;;;..cl'------
10.  Durat i on of  hau l · · ·  _______ _ 
Propor t i on of Sample [ 1 / l Sample] 
sor ted [ Sor t I ] 
V i a l  I nd i v .  
Category N o .  i n  
No .  v a i  I 
l . For am i n i f era  I - 1  5 
2 . S i p honophora I -2 3 
3 . 0ther  med usae 
4 . Ctenophor a 
5 . Chaetognatha 
6 . Po l ychae t a  I -6 6 
7 . C l adocera 
8 . 0st racoda 
9 . Ca l ano i da Copepoda I -9- 1 1 1  
Cyc l opo i d a  Copepoda 
Har pact i co i da Copepoda I -9-3 37 
1 0 . Copepoda, naup l i us 
1 1 .  Cu11acea 
1 2 .  l sopoda 
13 . Aiph i poda 
1 4 . Mys i dacea 
1 5 . Euphaus i acea 
16 . Decapoda 
1 7 . 0ther  Crustacea 
1 8 . Heteropod a/Pter opoda I - 1 8  4 
1 9 . Cepha l opoda 
20 . 0 ther Mo ! l usca 
2 1 . Append icu l ar i a I -2 1 1 20 
22 . Tha 1 i acea 
23 . Egg I -23 6 
24 . Euphaus i acea, naup l i us I -24 1 
25 . Nematoda 
26 . F i sh l ar v ae 
27 . P l ankton i c  l arva l forms I -27 3 
28 . Un i dent i f i ed forms I -28 4 
29 . Rad i o l ar i a  
Tota l 200 
+ : l ess  than 1 i nd i v . /m3 
I I . W i re run out( 11) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ___;4;..;;..7.;...;;. 0;__ __ _ 
12 . W i re ang l e (· ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . --=O ____ _ 
1 3 .  Dep t h  of hau l (11) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _4_7_. O ___ _ 
est i mated by . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  w i re l ength/ang l e 
14 . F l ow-meter used . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  RGS No . 952 
1 5 . F l ow-meter read i n g ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  --'3'"""3...;;...3 ___ _ 
16 . Vo l u me of water f i l tered(m3 ) 0 0 • --=5;..;;... 4""""1'-----
ca l cu l ated by · · ·  F low-meter 
17 . Wet weigh t (11g) per 13 • · • · · • • • ·• • •  _____ _ 
1 8 . Sett l i ng vo l u11e(cc) per m3 • • • • • •  --"l"""". 2::;__ __ _ 
19 .  Tota l number per 13 • • • • • • • • • • · · · ••  ---"'2'"'""6 1  _____ _ 
[ 1/4 Sample] [ I Sample] 
[ Sor t II ]  [ Sort ill ]  l nd i v .  I n d  i v . 
No . No . 
V i a l  I nd i v .  V i a l  I n d i v . per hau l pe r 13 
No . i n  No . i n  









1 1  2 
II -9-2 2 1 0  840 1 55 
37 7 




















302 1408 26 1 
- 58-
ZOOPLANKTON RE CORD SHE E T  
Ser i es No . NOR-056 
1 . Sa1p l e  No . . . . . . . . .  •••• _.;;;;2;...;;.3"'""'03;..;.;N ..... 00"""'7 ___ _ 
2 .  JARE · . .  •• · • • •  . . . . . . . . . . . .  _.;;;;2;...;;.3 _____ _ 
3. Ar ea""·· ·  .. . •• . . . .  � ·"· ___ S_._y-'--ow"""'a_S'"'"'t'"""a ..... t i;;..co"""'n __ 
4. Sta t i  on No  . . . . . . . . . .  --=3'--------
6. Pos i t i on· . .  • . . . .  • . .  • . .  • ___ 6...... 8_
0 ....;.5 ..... 9-'' 6'"'""7_" S ____ _ 
39• 37 ' 16"E  
6. Sea depth(1)  . . . . . . . . .  --=5=0 _____ _ 
7 . Date & t i 1e( LMT ) ·" Mar .  3 1  ' 82, 1 8 : 00 
(GMT) .. , ------
8 . Net used . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .  --'-N=O=RP'"""A'-"-C(....,l=O=O µ=1)'---
9. Method of hau l """ ---V�e.;;...r t;;...;;i�ca"-J'-----
10. Dura t i on o f  hau l "· --------
Propor t i o n  of Sa1p l e  [ 1/2 Samp l e] 
sor ted [ Sor t I ] 
V i a l  l n d i v .  
Cate gor)' No . I n  
No . v a i  1 
1 . Foram i n  i f  era 
2 . S i phonophora 
3 . 0ther 1edusae I -3 1 
4 . C tenophor a 
5 . Chaetogna tha  
6 . Po l ychae t a  I -6 8 
7 . C l adocera 
8 . 0stracoda 
9 . Ca l ano i da Copepoda I -9- 1 23 
Cyc l opo i d a  Copepoda 
Har pact i co i da Copepoda I -9-3 28 
1 0 . Copepoda , nau p l  i us 
1 1 .  Cumacea 
1 2 . l sopoda 
1 3 . Alp h i poda 
1 4. Mys i dacea 
1 5 . Euphaus i acea 
1 6 . Decapoda 
1 7 . 0 ther Crustacea 
1 8 . Heteropoda/Pteropoda I - 1 8  3 
1 9 . Cepha l opoda 
20 . 0ther Mo l l usca 
2 1 . Append i cu l ar i a  I -2 1 79 
22.  Tha I i acea 
23 . Egg I -23 3 
24 . Euphaus i a cea, naup l i us 
25 . Nematoda 
26 . F i sh l a r vae 
27 . P l ankton i c  l arva l forms 
28 . Un i den t i f  i ed forms I -28 1 1  
29 . Rad i o l ar i a  
Tot a l  1 56 
+ l ess than 1 i nd i v . /m3 
1 1 . W l re run out(1) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ___ 4 ___ 8 . ___ 0 ___ _ 
12 . W i re ang l e (" ) . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  __ O ______ _ 
1 3 . Dept h of hau l (1) . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .  ____ 4_8 . ___ 0___ _ 
est i aated b)' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. w i re l ength/angl e  
1 4 . F l ow-meter used . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . RGS No . 962 
1 5. F l ow-meter read i n g· · · · . . . . . . . .. . . . . .  __ 3 ___ 1 __ 0 ___ _ 
16 . Vo l u me of water f i l t ered(13 ) ·  .. _____ 5 __ • __ 05 _____ _ 
ca l cu l at ed b)'·" F l ow-1eter 
1 7 . let we i ght (mg) per 13 . . . . . . . . . . .  . ------
1 8 . Sett  I i ng vo l u1e(cc) per 13 . . . . .. _4 __ • __ 8 ___ _ 
1 9 . Tot a l number  per 13 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 377 --------
[ 1/20 Samp l e] [ I Saap l e] 
[ Sor t II ]  [ Sort ill ]  l nd l v . l n d i v . 
No . No . 
V i a l  l nd i v . V i a l  l nd i v . per hau l pe r 13 
No . i n  No . I n  










11 -9-2 1 58 3 160 626 
56 1 1  




















332 6962 1 377 
59 -
ZOOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Ser i es No. N O R-057 
l . Sa1p  I e No. ••· •· . . . .  ··• --=2=3.;;..;03;;;.;.;N __ O O.a..;8"------ 11.Wi re ru n out(m ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . .  _ 4_ 6_ . 0 __ _ 
2. JARE . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . .  --=-23.::.__ ____ _ 12 . W i re angle(" ) ······ ····· ····"·· ..... --=l;...;.O __ __ _ 
3. Ar ea .. ···· . .  ···• .. •••••·• --=S"'-y=owc..::a;....S::...;t=a..c..t 1=-=· o=n _ _ 13.Dept h of haul (1) ·················· ---'4'"""5-'. 3 ___ _ 
4 . Stat i o n N o  . . . .  •• · ·•• --=3"--------- est i mated by . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . .  w i re l e ngth/ angle 
5. Pos i t i on . . . . . . ... .. . . . .  ----'6'"""8_" -"5....C..9-'' 5'"""7-" S'---- 14 . Flow-met er used . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  RGS No. 952 
39• 37 ' 16"E 15 .Flow-meter read i n g· .. ·······•···· ··· _2_ 9_8 __ _ _ 
6. Sea depth(m) . . ····•·· --=5=0 _ ____ _ 16 . Volume of wat er f i ltered(m3 )··· ----'4'""".-'--85-'-----
7.Date & t i me(LMT) .. . Apr. 22 '82 , 10: 1 0  calculat ed by... Flor-meter 
(GMT) ... ------- 17 . Wet we i ght(mg) per m3 • • • • • • • • • • • •  _____ _ 
8. Net used . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .  --"N'-"-O =RP'""A--C(=l'--"-0-"--0 ,_µ,-=m)"--- 18. Sett I i ng volu11e(cc) per m
3 . . . . . .  _ 2_ . _0 __ _ 
9. Nethod of haul······ _V-'-e.C....rt'"""i-'-ca-'-'l ___ _ 19. Tota I number per m3 ............... --=1;..;:.1.;;_99"-----
IO .Dura t i on of haul··· --------
Proport i o n of Sample 
sorted 
[ 1/1 Sample] [ 1/2 Sample] [ 1/20 Sample] 
[ Sort I ]  [ Sort II] [ Sort ill] lnd iv . I nd i v . 
No .  No .  
V ial I nd i v. V i al lnd i v .  V i al lnd l v. per haul per m3 
Category 
No. 
No .  i n  
va i 1 No. 
No. i n 
v i al No . 
No. i n  
v i al 
1 .Foram i n i fera II-1 4 8 
2. S i phonophora 0 
3. 0ther medusae 0 
4 .Ctenophora 0 
5 .Chaetognatha 0 
6. Polychaeta II-6 1 2 
7 .Cladocera 0 
·8 . 0st racoda 0 
9 .  Ca I a no i da Copepoda II -9-1 33 66 
Cyclopo i da Copepoda ID-9-2 147 2940 
Har pact i co i da Copepoda II-9-3 4 4  88 
10 .Copepoda , naupl  i us m-10 122 2440 
11.Cumacea 0 
12 . lsopoda 0 
13 .Amph i poda 0 
14.Mysidacea 0 
15.Euphaus i acea 0 
16 .Decapoda 0 




















,_ _18_ . _H_et_ e_r-'op_ o_da_/_ P_t e_ r_o"'--po_ d_a -+----+----+-II_-1_ 8--+ _ __ l -+----+----i---2 _,__ ___ + __. 
l-'--19_ . ....;...C.....::ep-'h'--Ca,;:._l o-'-p_od_a ____ --1----t----t---+---+---+---+---0---1 ___ Q_ 
20 . 0ther Mollusca O � !-'---..;.._----'---------t----+----+----+---+---- +---+--- --- +----
21. Append i cu l ari a  II-21 122 244  50 
22 . Thal i acea I -22 1 1 + 
23 . Egg Il -23 11 22 5 
l-'--24_ . _E�up_ h_au_ s_ i _ac_ e_ a�, _ n_ a-'u p_ l_ i _us--1----t----+---+---+---+---+--�0- -�-�-





_ 26.F i sh larv ae l-'-------------t----+----+---+---+---+---4----- -
27 .  Plankton i c larval forms O 0 i--------------t----+----+---+---+---+---{ -- · ·-+-------l 
28 .Un i dent i f i ed for ms 11 -28 I 2 + !------------+----+----+---+---+--- -- - --+------4-- -
29. Rad i o I ar i a O O r;;;;===:===;:==:::::::===========t====t====:c=t====i==:==?=i====i====l===·'-- �=-c-====I 
�To_ t_a_l _______ __. __ _ _,_ ___ l_.__ __ _.___2_ 1_7_,__ __  , _ _ 2_69_,_ c...;58�15 __ L. -�.!_!!L 
+ less than I i nd i v . /m3 
GO 
ZOOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Ser l es No . NOR-058 
I . Sa1p I e No .  • ... · . . . . . .  • --=2=3 0=3:..:.::N.;:..;00=-=9'-------
2.  JARE . . .. • · ••• • • • • • • •• • • • • __..;;;;.23.;;..._ ____ _ 
3. Area ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·  ---=SCLy=ow::..=a;....;S;:;...::t=a-"-t 1=-=· o..:.:.n __ 
4. Stat i on N o. · · · · · · · · ·  ----3 ______ _ 
5 .  Pos i t I on· · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·  ____ 6'"""8_
. """"6 ___ 9 __ ' 5 __ 7_" S'-----
39 • 37 ' 1 6 "E  
6 . Sea depth ( m) · · · · · · · · ·  ----5=0 _____ _ 
7. Date & t i 1e( LMT) . . .  Mar 1 1  ' 82, 1 0 : 1 0  
( GMT) · · ·  -------
8.  Net used· · ·  ••• • • • •. • • • •  --'-N=O=RP"""'A:...;;.C=( l=O-"-O =µ-=-m)'--
9. Neth od of hau I •• • • •  • ----V-=-e.:;_r t=-.::i ... ca=l'------
1 0. Dur a t i  on o f  hau l · · · --------
Proport i o n  of Samp l e  [ 1 /2 Samp l e] 
sor ted [ Sor t I J 
V i a l l nd i v . 
Categorf No . i n  
No . v a l  I 
I . Foram i n  i fera 
2 . S i phonophora 
3 . 0ther 1ed usae 
4 . Ctenophor a 
5 . Chaetogna tha 
6 . Po l fchae t a  I -6 2 
7 . C l adocera 
· 8 . 0stracod a 
9 . Ca l ano i da Copepoda I -9- 1 84 
Cyc l opo i d a Copepoda 
Harpact i co i da Copepoda I -9-3 14 
10 . Copepoda , naup l i us 
1 1 . Cumacea 
1 2 .  I sopoda 
1 3 . Amph i poda 
14 . Mys i dacea 
1 5 . Euphaus i acea 
16 . Decapoda 
1 7 . 0ther Cr u stacea 
18 . Heteropoda/Pteropoda I - 1 8  3 
I S . Cepha l opoda 
20 . 0ther Mo ! l usca 
2 1 . Append i cu l ar i a  I -2 1 1 
22 . Tha l i acea 
23. Egg I -23 58 
24 . Euphaus i acea, naup l i us 
25. Nematoda 
26 . F i sh l arvae 
27 . P l ankton i c  l arva l forms 
28 . Un i dent i f i ed forms I -28 1 
29 . Rad i o l ar i a  
Tota l 1 63 
+ l ess than 1 i nd i v . /m3 
1 1 .  W i re run  out(1) .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. _____ 4 ..... 7 .:;...;0'-----
12 . W i re ang l e (· ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. --=2'------
13 .  Dep t h  of  hau l (1) · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· _____ 4 ..... 7 .:;...;0 ___ _ 
est i mated bf . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . .  w i re l ength/angl e  
14 . F l ow-meter used . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  RGS No . 952 
1 5 . F l ow-ieter read i n g· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ··· --=2"'-'70:a._ __ _ 
1 6 .  Vo l ume of water f l  l t ered(13 ) · ·· ___,4..;;_. 4.;;..;:0'-----
ca l cu l ated bf••• F l or-me ter 
1 7 . Wet weight(1g) per 13 • • • · • • • •· • •• ------
1 8 . Sett  I i ng vo l uae(cc) per m3 • • • • • • --=0-"-. 4.::._ __ _ 
19 .  Tota l number per 13 • • • • • • · • · • • ·· • ·  --=6c.:;..04.::._ __ _ 
[ 1 / 1 0  Samp l e] [ I Saa p l e] 
[ Sor t II ]  [ Sort ill ]  l nd l v . l n d i v . 
No . No .  
V i a l  l nd i v .  V i a l l nd i v . per hau l per  m3 
No . i n No . i n 










II -9-2 193 1 930 439 
28 6 




















233 2656 604 
--61 -
ZOOPLANKTON RE C ORD SHEET 
Ser i es No . NOR-059 
1 . Sa1p 1 e No . .. . ... • • • • • • ---"2�3..:...;03:;..;.;N...c...O:;....;l O ___ _ 
2.  J ARE . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ---:::2=-3 _____ _ 
3.  Area . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  --=S ...... r=ow.;..:;:a_;S:;....;t=a..:...;t i:...c.o=n __ 
4. Stat i on No . . . . . . . . . .  --=3'--------
5. Pos i t  i on . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  --=6--'-8_' -"5 __ 9-'' 5'-'-7-"S"------
39· 37 ' 1 6"E 
6 .  Sea depth (m) .. , . . . . . .  --=5_0 _____ _ 
7. Date & t i 1e( LMT ) .. , May 25 ' 82 ,  1 0 : 37 
(GMT) . .  , -------
8 .  Net used . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  --'-N=O=RPc.;.;A:.::..C(.,_,l=O-=-O =µ=m)'---
9. Nethod of hau l . . . . . .  --'-V�e�rt=-=-i=ca::...:l ___ _ 
IO . Dura t i on o f  hau l " · --------
Propor t i o n  of Samp l e  [ l/2 Samp l e ]  
sor ted [ Sor t I ] 
V i a l  I nd i v .  
Category No .  i n  
No . v a i  I 
l . Foram i n i fera  I - I  3 
2 . S i phonophora 
3 . 0ther 1ed usae 
4. Ctenophor a 
5 . Chaetognatha 
6 . Po l ychae ta  
7 . C l adocera 
8 : 0s tracoda 
9 . Ca l ano i da Copepoda I -9- 1 234 
Cyc l opo i da Copepoda 
Harpact i c o i da Copepoda I -9-3 1 4  
1 0 . Copepoda , naup l i us 
1 1 . Cumacea 
1 2 .  l sopoda 
1 3 . Alph i poda 
1 4 . Mrs i dacea 
1 5 . Euphaus i acea 
1 6 . Decapoda 
1 7 . 0ther Crus tacea 
1 8 . Heteropod a/Pteropoda I - 1 8  2 
1 9 . Cepha l opoda 
20 . 0 ther Mo ! l usca 
2 1 . Append i cu l ar i a I -2 1 5 
22 . Tha l i acea 
23. Egg I -23 76 
24 . Euphaus i acea, naup I i  us 
25 . Nema toda 
26 . F i sh l ar v ae 
27 . P l ankton i c  l arva l forms I -27 I 
28 . Un i dent i f  i ed forms I -28 5 
29 . Rad i o l ar i a  
Tota l 340 
+ l ess  than l i nd i v . /m3 
1 1 . W i re r un out (m) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _4_6_. 0 ___ _ 
1 2 . W i re ang l e ( '  ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ___ o____ _ 
1 3 . Dep t h  of hau l (1) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _4 ___ 6.c_. O  ______ _ 
est i mated by . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. w i re l ength/ang l e  
14 . F l ow-meter used . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  RGS No . 952 
1 5 . F l ow-meter read i ng . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ____,2�9..;;..9 ___ _ 
16 . Vo l u me of water f i l t ered(m3 ) .. , ___ 4'-'-. 8"'--7 ___ _ 
ca l cu l at ed by • . .  F l ow-meter 
1 7 . Wet  we i gh t (mg) per 13 . . . . . . . . . . . .  ------
1 8 . Sett  I i ng vo l ume(cc) per 13 . . . . . .  _l_._2 ___ _ 
1 9 . Tota I nunber per m3 ............... _1_6_26 ___ _ 
[ 1 /20 Saap l e] [ I Samp l e] 
[ Sor t II ]  [ Sor t ill ]  l n d i v . l n d i v .  
No . No.  
V i a l  l nd i v .  V i a l  l nd i v . per hau l pe r 13 
No. i n  No . i n  










II -9-2 275 5500 1 1 29 
28 6 











1 0  2 
0 0 





1 0  2 
0 0 
362 7920 1 626 
--62 -
Z OOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Ser i es No .  NOR-060 
1 .  Sa1p I e No .  ••• • • • • • • • • •  ___ 2____ 3_03 ...... N____ O""'l 1 _____ _ 
2 .  JARE· · · ·· · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · ·  --=2-=-3 _____ _ 
3 .  Area . . . . . . . . .  • • • •  . . . . . . .  • ---S'"'-y"'""'ow""""a....;S"""'t'"""a ...... t l'"""o=n __ 
4. Stat i on No . · · · · · · · · ·  ---3 ______ _ 
5 . Pos i t i on ·· · . . . . .. '. . . .. .  _6_8_. _5 ___ 9""""' 5_7_"S __ _ 
39• 37 ' 16"E  
6 . Sea depth ( 1) . . · · · · · · ·  ___ 5___ 0 _____ _ 
7. Date & t i 1e(LMT) ... June IO  ' 82, 1 1 : 03 
(GMT)· · ·  -------
8. Net used . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .  ---'-N'"""O"""RP""'"'A ...... C(=l ...... 0 ___ 0 .._µ __ m).____ 
9. Nethod of hau l ··· · · · _V ___ e_rt ___ i ___ ca--'J ___ _ 
IO . Dura t i on o f  hau l •• • --------
Propor t i o n  of Samp l e  [ 1/2 Sam p l e] 
sor ted [ Sort I ] 
V i a l  I nd i v . 
Category No . i n  
No . v a i  I 
1 .  Foraa i n  i f  era I - 1 1 5  
2 . S i phonoph ora I -2 I 
3 . 0ther 1edusae 
4 . Ctenophor a 
5 . Chaetogna tha 
6 . Po l ychaet a I -6 4 
7 . C l adocera 
·8 . Ost racoda I -8 l 
9 . Ca l ano ida Copepoda I -9- 1 457 
Cyc l opo i da Copepoda 
Har pact i co i da Copepoda I -9-3 48 
10 . Copepoda, naup ) i us 
1 1 . Cumacea 
12 .  l sopoda 
1 3 . Amph i poda 
14 . Mys i dacea 
1 5 . Euphaus i acea 
1 6 . Decapoda 
1 7 . 0ther Cr ustacea 
1 8 . Heteropod a/Pteropoda I - 1 8  2 
1 9 . Cephal opoda 
20 . 0ther Mo l l u sca 
2 1 . Append i cu l ar i a  I -2 1  7 
22 . Tha l i acea 
23 . Egg I -23 24 
24 . Euphaus i acea ,  naup 1 i us 
25 . Nematoda 
26 . F i s h  l ar v ae 
27 . P l ankton i c  l arva l forms I -27 3 
28 . Un i dent i f i ed for ms I -28 6 
29 . Rad i o l ar i a  
Tot a l  568 
+ l ess  than l i nd i v . /13 
1 1 . l' i re run  out(1)  . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  46 . 0 ---=:.::..:...:'-----
1 2 .  W i re ang l e (' ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ---=4 ____ _ 
1 3 . Dep t h  of hau l (1) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ___,4....:..4.:...:::9'-----
est i mated by . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  w i re l ength/ang l e  
1 4 . F l ow-ieter used . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. RGS No . 95 2  
1 6 . F l ow-meter read i ng . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  --=3=29"-----
16 .  Vo l u ie of water f i l tered(13 ) · · ·  --=5..a... 3:....6....;_ __ _ 
ca l cu l a ted by. . .  F l ow-1eter 
17 .  Wet we i gh t ( mg) per 13 . . . . . . . . . . . .  ------
1 8 . Sett l I ng vo l u1e(cc) per 13 • • • • • •  ---=1 ....... 8 _____ _ 
19 .  Tota I number per 13 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . --=2:..:..8.::..::1 8'-----
[ 1 /20 Samp I e ]  [ I Saap l e] 
[ Sor t II ]  [ Sort W J  l nd i v .  I n d  i v .  
No . No .  
V i a l  I nd i v . V i a l  I nd i v . per hau l per m9 
No.  i n  No .  i n  









9 1 4  1 7 1  
II -9-2 6 1 5  1 2300 2299 
96 1 8  


















1 2  2 
0 0 
697 1 5076 28 1 8  
--63 ---
ZOOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Series No. NO R-06 1  
I . Samp l e  N o  . • • • • . • • • • • • •  _2�3 _03_ N�O _l 2  __ _ 
2. J ARE········· • • • • . • • • • • • •  --"2-=-3 _____ _ 
3.  Area····················· _S�y _ow_ a_S_ t_a _t i_ o_n _ 
4.Stat i on N o. ········· _3 ______ _ 
5. Pos i t ion··············· --=6=8_ • ...;;;5..;:;..9_;;' 5;..:..7_;" S:;.__ __ 
39• 37' 16"E 
6 .Sea depth(m) ········· _5_0 ____ _ 
7.Date & t i 1e(LMT) ··· June 10 '82, 18 : 10 
(GMT) • • •  -------
8. Net used··············· --'-'N�O =RP...:.CA-'C..C(;,...;:l-=-O O�µc:..;....=.,11);___ 
9. Neth od of haul •• • • •  • ---'-V-=-e r;;....ct;..:..i -=-ca;;,.;cl ___ _ 
I O .Duration of hau l ··· --------
Proportion of Samp l e  [ 1 / 2  Samp l e] 
sor ted [ Sort I ] 
Via l I nd iv. 
Cate gory No .  in 
No .  vai l 
1 .  For amin if era I - 1  2 
2.Siphonophora 
3 . 0ther medusae . I -3 4 
4 .Ctenophor a 
5.Chaetognatha 
6 . Pol ychaeta 
7 .C ladocera 
8 . 0stracoda 
9 .Ca l anoida Copepoda I -9-1 437 
Cyc l opoida Copepoda 
Har pacticoida Copepoda I -9-3 19 
10 .Copepoda, naupl ius 
11 .Cumacea 
12 .  l sopoda 
1 3 . Amph i poda 
14 . Mysidacea 
15 .Euphausiacea 
16 . Decapoda 
17. 0ther Cr ustacea 
18. Heteropoda/ Pteropoda I - 1 8 4 
19 .Cepha l opoda 
20 . 0ther Mo l l usca 
21.Appendicu l aria I -21 4 
22. Tha l  iacea 
23 .Egg I -23 84 
24 .Euphausiacea ,  naup l i us 
25.Nematoda 
26 . Fish l arvae 
27. P l ankton i c larva l forms  I -27 20 
28 .Unidentif ied forms I -28 4 
29 . Radiol aria 
Tota l 578 
II .Wire run out(1) • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •·• • • ---'4'-'-7�. 0 ___ _ 
12.Wire ang l e(' ) ························ __,0'------
13 . Depth of haul (1) .............. .... ---'4'--'-7"""". O'-----
est imated by .............. . ... wire l ength/ang l e  
1 4 .  F l ow-meter used •·• • • • •• • • • • • •·• •• RGS No. 952 
15 . F l ow-meter reading0 0 • • • • • • . . • • • • • • • •  --=3'--'-0""""0 ___ _ 
l6 . Vo l u11e of water fil tered(m3 )··· _4'-'-. -'-88 ___ _ 
ca l cu l ated by··· F l ow-meter 
17.Wet we l g h t (mg) per m3 • • • • • • • • • • • •  ------
1 8 .Sett I ing vo l u1e(cc) per 13 · · 0 0 • •  --=l;..:.. ...;...6___ _ 
19 .  Tota I number per 13 • • • • • • · • • • · · • • •  --'3_ 0_94 __ _ 
[ 1/ 20 Samp le] [ I Saap l e] 
[ Sort II ]  [ Sort ill ]  l ndiv. I nd iv. 
No .  No.  
Via l l ndiv . Via l I nd iv. per hau l  per m3 
No. in No.  in 










II -9-2 645 1 2900 2643 
38 8 



















i - 0 0 
697 ___ J_ t5-_Q£� _l_ 3094 
ZOOPL ANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Ser i es No . NOR-062 · 
l .  Sa1p I e No . . . . . . .  • • • • •• _;:2=3=03=N=O=l 3'-----
2. JARE· · · · · · · · · • • • • • • • • • • • •  --=23-'-------
3. Area· · · · · · · · · · · · · . . . . . .. . _S�y ___ ow __ a_S __ t�a_t 1"'"""· o_n __ 
4 .  Sta  t i  on N o  . . . . . . . .. .  ___ 3 ______ _ 
5 .  Pos I t i on . .  · • • • •  .. · · · ·· •  __;:6C"-8_' -=5-"-9 ....::' 5c..:..7.....;;" S=-----
39' 37 ' 1 6 " E  
6 . Sea depth ( 1) . . . .. . . . .  __;:5c.;:;.O _____ _ 
7 . Date & t i 1 e ( LMT) · . .  June 11 ' 82, 23 : oo 
(GMT) · · ·  -------
8 .  Net used· · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·  _N_O ___ RP __ A___ C(-1�0_0 µ�1).___ 
9.  Net hod of  hau I · · · · · ·  ---'V-=-e.:....r t"-"i=ca=l'----­
l O .  Durat i on o f  hau l ·" --------
Propor t i o n of Sa1p l e  [ 1 / 1  Sam p l e] 
sor ted [ Sort  I J 
V i a l I nd i v .  
Category No . i n  
No . v a i I 
1 . Foram i n i fera 
2 . S i phonoph ora 
3 . 0ther med usae 
4 . Ctenopho ra  
5 . Chaetogna tha 
6 . Po l ychae t a  
7 . C l adocera 
- 8 . 0stracoda 
9 . Ca l ano ida Copepoda 
Cyc l opo i d a  Copepoda 
Harpac t i c o i da Copepoda 
1 0 . Copepoda, naup l i us 
1 1 . Cumacea 
1 2 .  l sopoda 
1 3 . Amph i poda 
1 4 . Mys i dacea 
1 5 . Euphaus i acea I - 1 5  l 
1 6 . Decapoda 
1 7 . 0ther  Crustacea 
18 . He teropod a/Pteropoda 
J S . Cepha l opoda 
20 . 0 ther Mo l l usca 
2 1 . Append i cu l ar i a  
2 2 .  Tha l i acea 
23 . Egg 
24 . Euphaus i acea, naup I i  us 
25 . Nematoda 
26 . F i sh l ar v ae 
27 . P l ankton i c  l arva l forms 
28 . Un i dent i f i ed forms 
29 . Rad i o l ar i a  
Tota l 1 
+ l ess than 1 i nd i v . /m3 
1 1 . W i re run ou t (1) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ____ 4-'-7 .'-0 ___ _ 
1 2 . W i re ang l e( '  ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ---"'O ____ _ 
13 . Dep t h  of hau l (1)  . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .  _4;..;.7.a... O"'------
est i mated by . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  w i re l engt h/angl e  
1 4 . F l ow-meter used . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  RGS No . 962 
1 5 . F l ow-meter read i ng . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . -..a2a..c.8..a..O ___ _ 
1 6 . Vo l u ie of  water f i l tered(m3 ) · ·· _4::.;.'.a:.56=-----
ca l cu l at ed by· · ·  F l or-1eter 
1 7 . Wet  we i gh t (mg) per 13 . . . . . . . . . . . .  ------
1 8. Set t  I i ng vo l u1e(cc) per ,3 . . . . . .  --=2::.;.'-"-0 ___ _ 
19 .  Tota I number per 13 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . --=2=5..a..87.:...--__ _ 
[ 1 /2 Samp l e] [ 1 /20 Samp l e] 
[ Sor t II ] [ Sort ID ]  l nd i v . l nd l v . 
No . No .  
V i a l  I nd i v .  V i a l  l n d i v .  per hau l pe r  13 
No .  i n  No . i n  
No.  v i a l  No .  v i a l  
0 0 
0 0 
II -3 4 8 2 
0 0 
0 0 
II -6 3 6 1 
0 0 
II -8 1 2 t 
II -9- 1 487 974 2 1 4  
m-s-2 5 1 4  1 0280 2254 
II -9-3 1 7  34 7 

















II -27 5 1 0  2 
II -28 3 6 l 
0 0 
548 535 1 1 797 2587 
-65-
ZOOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Series No. NOR-063 
l .  Sa1p I e No. • •· • · • • •• •• • --=2=3=03=N-=-O l:e...:4,___ __ _ 
2. J A RE········· ••...••••••• --"2'-'-3 _____ _ 
3. Area····················· --=S"'--y=ow=ac....:S=t=a=t i:...:::o.:..:.n __ 
4.Statl on No.·0 0 • • • • • • --'3 ______ _ 
5. Posit i on··············· _ 6-"-8-· ....;.5-"-9-'' 5'--'-7-"S'----
39· 37' 16"E 
6.Sea depth(m)0 0 • • · · ·  . . --'5-"-0 _____ _ 
7.Date & ti1e(LMT)0 0 • June 12 ' 82, 07 : 25 
(GMT)··· -------
8. Net used··············· -'-N=O=R P'-"A=C(.>...::l=O.:;_O µ=m)"--
9. Net hod of haul······ --'V..;;.e-=-rt:;...;;i...:;.ca;:.;..:l;__ __ _ 
IO. Dura tion of haul··· --------
Proportion of Samp l e  [ 1/2 Sam ple] 
sorted [ Sor t I ] 
Vial l ndi v . 
Category N o. in 
No. va i 1 
1. For am in i fera 
2.Siphonophora I -2 2 
3. 0ther 1edusae I -3 4 
4.Ctenophora 
5.Chaetognatha 
6. Po l ychaeta 
7.Cladocera 
8. 0stracoda 
9.Calanoida Copepoda I -9-1 529 
Crc l opoida Copepoda 
Harpacticoida Copepoda I -9-3 22 
10.Copepoda, naup l i us 
11.Cumacea 
12. Isopoda 
13. A mphipoda 
14 .Mrsidacea 
15.Euphaus i acea 
16. Decapoda 
17. 0ther Crustacea 
18.Heteropoda/ Pteropoda I -18 6 
19.Cepha l opoda 
20. 0ther Mollusca 
21. A ppendicularia I -21 1 
22. Tha I i acea 
23.Egg I -23 27 
24 .Euphausiacea , naupl ius 
25. Nematoda 
26.F i sh larvae 
27. Plankton i c  larval forms I -27 9 
28.Unidenti f  i ed f orms I -28 l 
29 . Rad i olar i a  
Total 601 
+ less than I i nd i v. / m3 
11. W i re run out(11) ... ... . . ... . .... ..... __;;4�7;....:. 0'-----
12. Wire angl e(" )···················0 0 • • •  _o ____ _ 
13.Depth of haul (1 ) .... . . . . . .... .. . . .  _ 4_7_. 0 __ _ 
est i mated by ..... .......... . .. wire l ength/ang l e  
14.F l ow-meter used •••••••·••••••·•·• RGS No. 952 
15.Flow-meter reading·················· ---"3"""""15---__ _ 
16. Vo luae of water f i I tered(m3 ) · ·· --'5_. ___ 12 ___ _ 
ca l cul ated by··· F l ow-1eter 
17.Wet weight(mg) per m3 • • • • • • • • • • • •  ------
18.Sett ling volu1e(cc) per m3 • • • • • • _..;;2;.;... 0 _____ _ 
19. Tota I number per 13 .. .. ...... ..... ----'3'"""4_,_47"-----
[ 1/20 Sample] [ I Sampl e] 
[ Sort II ]  [ Sort ill] l ndiv. I nd I v. 
No. No. 
Vial l ndiv. Via l  J ndiv. per hau l per m3 
No. in No. i n  










II -9-2 720 14400 2813 
44 9 




















822 17642 3447 
- 66 --· 
ZOOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Ser i es No . NOR-064 
l . Sa1p l e  No . . . . . . . . . . .. .  _...;;2'"""3..;;..;03'""'N""""0---'1 5  ___ _ 
2 .  JARE· · · · · · · · ·  • • • • . • • • • • • •  --=2-=-3 _____ _ 
3 .  A r  ea· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· ·  ___;;:Sc.z..y=ow"""ac...;S;;..;t=-a..;;..;t i::..;:o=n __ 
4. Stat i on N o  . . . . . . . . . .  ---3 ______ _ 
5.  Pos i t i on · . .  • . . . . . " . . . .  ___ 6_8 • ____ 59�·-5_7 " __ S__ 
39• 37 ' I6 "E 
6. Sea dep t h ( m) · •· 0 0 · " ·  ---5_0 _____ _ 
7 . Date & t i 1e(LMT) . . .  Ju ne 1 2  ' 82, 1 2 : 00 
(GMT) · · ·  -----
8.  Net used . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ---'-N=O=RP:..:.:A=C(�l=O=O µ=1)...__ 
9. Nethod of hau l . . . . . .  _V_e"--r t  ___ i ___ ca_l ___ _ 
IO . Durat i on o f  hau l · · · --------
Propor t i o n of Samp l e  [ 1/2  Samp l e] 
sor ted [ Sor t I J 
V i a l  I nd i v . 
Cate gor)' No . i n  
No . va i 1 
l . Foraa i n i fera 
2 . S i phonophora 
3 . 0ther med usae I -3 4 
4 . Ctenopho ra  
5 . Chaetognatha  
6 . Po l ychaet a I -6 5 
7 . C l adocera 
8 . 0st racoda 
9 . Ca l ano i da Copepoda I -9 - 1  501  
Crc l opo i d a  Copepoda 
Har pact i co i da Copepoda I -9-3 24 
1 0 . Copepoda, naup l i us 
1 1 . Cumacea 
1 2 .  l sopode 
1 3 . Amph i poda 
1 4 . Mys i dacea 
1 5 . Euphaus i acea 
1 6 . Decapoda 
17 . 0ther C r ustacea 
1 8 . Heteropoda/Pteropoda I - 1 8 4 
1 9 . Cepha l opoda 
20 . 0 ther Mo l l usce 
2 1 . Append i cu l ar i a  I -2 1 4 
22 . Tha l i acea 
23 . Egg I -23 20 
24 . Euphaus i acea, naup l i us 
25 . Nematoda 
26 . F i s h  l a rvae 
27 . P l ankton i c  l arva l forms I -27 1 1  
28 . Un i dent i f i ed for ms 
29 . Rad i o l ar i a  
Tota l 573 
1 1 .  W i re run out(11)  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ---4 ..... 7 ."""'0 ___ _ 
1 2 . W i re ang l e (· ) . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . --"O ____ _ 
1 3 . Dept h of hau l (1) . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. _____ 4 ___ 7 .'-'0 _____ _ 
est i aated b)' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  w i re l ength/angl e  
14 . F l ow-meter used . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  RGS No . 952 
1 5 . F l ow-meter r ead i ng . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  --=2=-57'------
1 6 .  Vo l u me of water f i l t ered(13 ) · 0 0 _____ 4�. ::;..;;1 8----__ _ 
ca l cu l at ed b)'"· F low-mete r 
1 7 . Wet  we i gh t ( 1g) per 113 . ... . .. . . . .. ------
18 . Sett I i ng vo l u1e(cc) per ,3 . . . . . .  --=2:.:..;. 0=-----
19. Tota 1 number per 13 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ---=4..:.;46=-=0;...__ __ _ 
[ 1 /20 Samp I e] [ I Saap l e] 
[ Sor t II ]  [ Sor t ill ]  I nd i v .  l n d i v .  
No . No . 
V i a l  l nd i v . V i a l  I nd i v . per hau l per 18 
No .  i n  No . i n  






J O  2 
0 0 
0 0 
1 002 240 
11 -9-2 769 1 5380 3679 
48 1 1  




















875 1 8646 4460 
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ZOOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Series No. NO R -065 
1. Sa1p le No. • ••••• .. •••• __.;;2=3=03::..:.;Nc.;;..0=1 6'-----
2 . JAR E . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . .  --=2=3 _____ _ 
3. Area . . .. . . . . . .  " · . . . . . . . .  __::S:..<..r=ow=a:......cS"'-'t=a-"-t :..::i o=n _ _ 
4.Stat i on N o . . . . .. . . . .  __::3'--------
5. Pos i t  i on·· ' ""' """ ' ___;:6;,..:.8_' -=5=9--'' 5:..:..7-'"Sc__ _ _ 
39• 37' 16"E 
6. Sea depth( m) ... . . . . . .  ___;:5c..:.O _ ___ _ _ 
7.Date & time(LMT) · . .  July 7 '82 , 10:37 
( GMT) .. , -------
8. Net used . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .  -'-'Nc..::.O =RP-'-"A-=-C("-'l=O .":..JO µ=m)=----
9. Method of hau 1 . . . . . .  ---'V--"-e.::....;rt:..;.i...;;..;ca::....:l'------
10. Durat ion of haul"· _ __ __ __ _ 
Proporti on of Sample [ 1/ 2 Samp le] 
sorted [ Sort I ] 
Vial lndiv. 
Category No. i n  
No .  vai 1 
1 . Foram i n i fera 
2 .Siphonoph ora 
3.0ther med usae I -3 8 
4.Ctenophora 
5.Chaetognatha I -5 3 
6. Polychaeta I -6 12 
7.Cladocera 
·8.0stracoda 
9.Calano ida Copepoda I -9-1 322 
Cyclopoid a Copepoda 
Harpact ico i da Copepoda I -9-3 33 
10.Copepoda,  nauplius 
11.Cumacea 
12. lsopoda 
13 .Amphi poda 
14 . Mys i dacea 
15.Euphausiacea 
16. Decapoda 
17. 0ther Crustacea 
18.Heteropod a/Pteropoda I -18 1 
19.Cephalopoda 
20. 0ther Mo t lusca 
21 .Append i cularia I -2 1 3 
22. Tha I iacea 
23. Egg I -23 22 
24. Euphaus i acea, naup Ii us 
25. Nematoda 
26. F i sh larvae 
27 .Planktonic larval forms I -27 3 
28.Un i dentif i ed forms I -28 4 
29.R ad i olar i a 
Total 411 
+ : less than 1 1 nd 1 v. /m3 
1 1 .W i re run out(11) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _4�7--.0"-----
12.  W i re angle( ' ) , ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _O _ _ _ _  _ 
13.0epth of haul ( 1) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ 4_7 _.o __ _ 
estimated by . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  w ire length/angle 
14 . Flow-meter used . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .  R GS No.952 
15. Flow-meter read I ng . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . __;3;....cO..a..3 __ _ _ 
16. Volume of water filtered(m3 ) · · ·  _4_. __ 93 _ _ _  _ 
calculated by·" Flor-meter 
17.Wet weight(mg) per m3 . . . . . . . . . . . .  ------
1 8.Sett I ing volu11e(cc) per m3 . . . . . .  ---'1�.""""6 __ _ _ 
1 9. Tota I nu11ber per m3 ............... _ 1_ 5_30 _ _ _ _ 
[ 1/20 Sa11p le] [ I Sa1p l e] 
[ Sort II] [ Sort ill] lnd i v. In d i v. 
No. No. 
Vial Ind iv. V i al lnd i v. per haul per m3 
No. in No. i n  
No. v i a l  No. v i a l  
0 0 
0 0 






644 1 31 
II -9-2 282 5640 1144 
66 13 













44  9 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 ·-- -t---· · --
l 





ZOOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Ser i es No . NOR-066 · 
l .  Sa1p I e N o  . . . . . . . . . . . . • ---'"2'"""3"""03'"'"'N __ O ..... l 7___ _ 
2.  JARE · · · · · · · · ·  . . . . . . . . . . . . --=-23=-------
3. Ar ea . . . .  • . .  • • • •• . .  • •• . .  • •  -"'S.._y-=ow=a--'S;;..;t=a-'-'t i;...;;o=n __ 
4 . St at i on No  . .. • • • . .  • • 3 --------
5 .  Pos i t i on · · • •  . . . .  • · · • . . .  ___.;6..;;.8_' �5-=-9--=' 5c.;..7-'" S ____ _ 
39' 37 ' 16"E  
6 . Sea depth ( m) . . . . .  , • • •  ___ 5___ 0 _____ _ 
7 . Date & t i 1 e(LMT)· · · Ju ly  29 ' 82, 1 0 : 25 
(GMT) · · ·  -------
8.  Net used· . . . .  • . . . . . . . .  • _N ___ O __ RP-'-A __ C(=l ..... O_O µ......__.11).____ 
9 .  Ne thod of hau l · · ·  . .  • _V-'-e�r t ..... i�ca_l---__ _ 
JO . Durat i on o f  hau l · · · --------
Propor t i o n of Samp l e  [ 1 /2 Samp le] 
sor ted [ Sor t  I J 
V i a l  I nd i v . 
Category N o .  i n  
No . v a l  I 
1 . Foram i n i f era  
2 . S i p honophora 
3 . 0ther med usae I -3 9 
4 . Ctenophor a 
5 . Chaetogna tha 
6 . Po l ychaet a  I -6 7 
7 . C l adocera  
· 8 . 0st racoda 
9 . Ca l ano i da Copepoda I -9- 1 1 54 
Crc l opo i d a Copepoda 
Har pact ico i da Copepoda I -9-3 33 
1 0 . Copepoda , naup l i us 
1 1 . Cumacea 
1 2 .  l sopoda 
13 . Amph i poda 
14 . Mrs i dacea 
1 5 . Euphaus i a cea 
1 6 . Decapoda 
1 7 . 0ther Crustacea 
1 8 . Heteropod a/Pteropoda I - 1 8  1 
I S . Cepha l opoda 
20 . 0ther Mo l J usca 
2 1 . Append i cu l ar i a  I -2 1 19 
22 . Tha l iacea 
23 . Egg  I -23 21 
24 . Euphaus i a cea, naup J i us 
25 . Nema toda 
26 . F i sh l ar v ae 
27 . P l ankton l c  l arva l forms 
28 . Un i den t i f i ed for ms I -28 l 
29 . Rad i o l ar i a  
Tota l  245 
+ J ess than i nd i v . /m3 
1 1 . W i re run  out(1) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  --'4::..:.7..:... 0;;__ __ _ 
1 2 . W i re ang l e( " ) , ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _o;...._ ___ _ 
1 3 .  Dept h of hau l (1)  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . __,4..:..;7 .'-=O'-----
est i 1at ed by . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  w i re l ength/ang l e  
1 4 .  F l ow-meter used . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  RGS No . 952 
15 . F l ow-meter read i ng . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ---=3=0-=-l ___ _ 
16 .  Vo l u te o f  water f i l tered(13 ) · ·· _4;.... ...... 90.;.._ __ _ 
ca l cu lated by· · ·  F l or-mete r  
1 7 .  Wet  we i gh t (mg)  per 13 .. . . . . . . . . .. ------
18 . Sett l i ng vo l u1e(cc) per 13 . . . . . .  -2;.... ...... 0 ___ _ 
19 . Tota I number per 13 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ____ l;....1 ..... 53.;.._ __ _ 
[ 1 /20 Sa1p I e ]  [ I Saap l e] 
[ Sor t II ]  [ S ort  ill ]  l nd i v . l nd i v . 
No . No .  
V i a l  l nd i v .  V i a l l n d i v . per hau l pe r  13 
No . i n  No . i n  
No .  v i a l  No . v i a l  
0 0 
0 0 
1 8  4 
0 0 
0 0 




Il -9-2 230 4600 939 
66 1 3  




















258 5650 1 1 53 
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Z O OPL ANKTON RE C ORD SHEET 
Ser ies No .  N OR-067 
1 .  Sa1p l e  No . . . .  • · • • • •  •• • _2 ___ 3_03 ___ N_O 1�8 ___ _ 
2. J ARE 0 0 " " ' " . . . . . . . . . . . .  -.c2-=-3 _____ _ 
3.  Area . . . . . . . . . . . .  · . . . . . . . .  --"'S....._y�ow=a_S;;....:t=a-"-'t i:..:.o=n __ 
4 . Stat i on N o  . . . . . . . . . .  ---"3 ______ _ 
5 .  Pos i t i on . . · . . . . . . . . . . . .  ---'6-=-8-' ...c;.5..;;...9 ---'' 5---7_" S'----
39 • 37 ' 1 6 "E  
6 . Sea depth(m ) ,  . . , . . . . .  _5_0 _____ _ 
7. Date & t l 1e(LMT)• 0 0  Aug. 1 6  ' 82, 1 0 : 1 5  
(GMT ) . .  , -------
8 .  Net used· · ·  . . . . . . . . . . .  • _N_O_RP_A_C(�l_O_O �µ�m)'---_ 
9 . Method of hau l 0 0 0 0 " _V_er_t_i_ca_l ___ _ 
IO. Durat i on o f  hau l 00 • --------
Propor t i on  of Samp le [ 1/2  Samp l e] 
sor ted [ Sor t I ] 
V i a l  l n d i  v .  
Category No . i n  
No. v a i  1 
1. Foram i n i fera 
2. S i phonoph ora I -2 1 
3 . 0ther  med usae 
4 . Ctenophora  
5 . Chaetogna tha  
6 . Po l ychae t a  I - 6  7 
7 . C l adocera 
· 8 . 0s t racoda 
9 . Ca l ano i da Copepoda I -9- 1 162 
Cyc l opo i da Copepoda 
Har pact i c o i da Copepoda I -9-3 35 
1 0 . Copepoda,  naup l l us 
1 1 .  Cumacea 
1 2 .  l sopoda 
1 3 . Amph i poda 
14. Mys i dacea 
1 5 . Euphaus i acea 
16 . Decapoda 
17 . 0ther  Crustacea 
1 8 . Heteropod a/Pteropoda I - 1 8  I 
I S . Cepha l opoda 
20 . 0ther Mo ! l usca 
2 1 . Append i cu l ar i a  I -2 1 1 8  
22 . Tha l i acea 
23 . Ess I -23 42 
24 . Eup haus i acea, naup I i us 
25 . Nematoda 
26 . F i s h  l a r v ae 
27 . P l ankton i c  l arva l forms I -27 l 
28 . U n i dent i f  i ed forms I -28 1 
29 . Rad i o l ar i a  
Tota l 268 
+ l ess than 1 i n d i v . /m3 
1 1 . W i re r u n  out (1) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  �4-'--7.'-'-0 ___ _ 
1 2 . W i re ang l e ('  ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _O ____ _ 
1 3 . Dept h of hau l (1) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  �4-'--7.'-'-0 ___ _ 
est i mated by . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  w i re l ength/ang l e  
1 4 . F l ow-meter used . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  RGS No . 952 
15 . F l ow -meter read i ng"""'"""'"" _2_60 ___ _ 
1 6 . Vo l u me of water f i l tered(m3 ) 0 0 • �4---'. 2""""3 ___ _ 
ca l cu l ated by 0 0 • F low-meter 
1 7 . Wet we i ght ( mg) per m3 ............ ----- -
1 8 . Sett I i ng vo l ume(cc) per 13 0 0 • 0 0 • _l_. O ___ _ 
19 .  Tota I number per 13 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ----"8'"""8�1 ___ _ 
[ 1 / 1 0  Samp le] [ I Samp l e] 
[ Sor t 11 ]  [ Sort ID ]  l nd i v .  l n d i  V .  
No . No .  
V i a l  I nd i v .  V i a l  l nd i v .  per hau l per 13 
No .  i n  No . i n  










II -9-2 243 2430 574 
70 17 




















3 19  3726 88 1 
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ZOOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Ser i es No . N OR-068 
I . Saap I e No .  • •• • . • • • • • •  • __;;2;...;.3..;;..03"""N=O.::..:I 9'-----
2. JARE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _2_3 -----
3. Ar ea . . . . . . . . .  • • • •  .. • • • • • • __;;:Scs..r=ow=a'-S:::..:t=a-"-t ::..:i o=n __ 
4. Stat i on N o  . . . . . . . . . .  --'3'---------
5. Pos I t i  on· · · · · · · · · · · · . . . --=6=8_. -=5=9....::' 5:...:..7....:;" S"----
39 • 37 ' I 6 "E 
6 .  Sea depth ( 1) . . . . . . . . .  --'5=0 _____ _ 
7. Date & t i1e(LMT)  .. , Sep. 2 ' 82 ,  1 4 : 42 
(GMT) ... -------
8 .  Net used . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ---=-N=O=RP"""'A=C.,..,(I=0..;...0=µ-=1'-) __ 
9. Net hod of hau , . . . .. • ---'V=e-=-r t=-=i�ca=l'------
10 .  Dur a t  i on o f  hau l ·" --------
Proport i o n  of Samp l e  [ 1/2 Saa p l e] 
sor ted [ Sor t  I J 
V i a l I nd i v .  
Cate gory No . i n  
No . va i I 
1 . For a1i n i f  era 
2 . S i phonoph ora I -2 4 
3. 0ther 11edusae 
4. Ctenopho r a  
5 . Chaetogna tha 
6 . Po l ychaet a  I -6 20 
7 . C l adocera 
6 . 0stracoda 
9 . Ca l ano i da Copepoda I -9-I  1 92 
Cyc l opo i d a  Copepoda 
Har pact i c o i da Copepoda I -9-3 60 
I O . Copepoda , naup l i us 
1 1 .Cumacea 
1 2 .  l sopoda 
1 3. Alph i poda 
I4 . Mys i dacea 
I 5 . Euphaus i acea 
1 6 . Decapoda 
1 7 . 0ther Crustacea 
18 . Het eropod a/Pteropoda 
I S . Cepha l opoda 
20 . 0ther Mo ! l usca 
2 1 . Append i cu l ar i a I -2 1 26 
22 . Tha I i acea 
23 . Egg I -23 3 1  
24 . Euphaus i acea ,  naup l i us 
25 . Nematoda 
26 . F i sh l ar v ae 
27 . P l ankton i c  l arva l forms 
28 . Un i den t i f i ed forms I -28 3 
29 . Rad i o l ar i a  
Tota l 325 
I I . W i re run  ou t(m) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. _4;;...6 ...... 6 ______ _ 
12 .  W i re ang l e (' ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ---"O ____ _ 
13 . Dep t h  of hau l (1) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ___,4"'""6.'"""'6 ___ _ 
est ! mated by . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  w i re l enrth/anr l e 
14 . F l ow-meter used . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . RGS No . 95 2 
1 5 . F l ow-meter read i ng . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ---"2=6=2 ___ _ 
16 . Vo l u ie of water f i l tered(13 ) . .  , _4:..:.·=27"-----
ca l cu l at ed by· · ·  F l ow-1eter  
1 7 . We t  we i gh t ( mg) per 13 . . . . . . . . . . . .  ------
18 . Se tt  I I ng vo l u1e (cc) per 13 . . . . . .  ---=0:..:.·=8 ___ _ 
19 .  Tota I n umber per 13 . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .  686 ---==----
[ 1/ 1 0  Sa1p l e ]  [ I Saap l e] 
[ Sor t II ]  [ Sor t ill ]  l nd i v . l n d l v . 
No . No .  
V i a l  I nd i v . V i a l  l nd i v . per hau l per  13 
No .  i n  No . i n  










II -9-2 1 80 1800 422 
1 00 23 











50 1 2  
0 0 







228 2930 686 
- 71 -� 
ZOOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Series No. NO R-069 
1.  Samp I e No. • • • . . . . .  •••• --=2=3=03::.:..:N=O Z=0'-----
2. JARE ·"""" . . . . . . . . . . . .  --=-23.:::..._ ____ _ 
3. Ar ea . . . . . . • . . . . . • •  . . . . . .  • _.;:S;..L.y=owc..:::ac.....cS::....:t=a..::..t =-=i o=n _ _ 
4. Station No . . . . . . . . . .  ---'3 ______ _ 
5. Posit ion·" . . . . . . . . . . . .  --=6=8_' -=5=9-'' 5:....:.7-...:"S"----
39' 37' 16"E 
6. Sea depth(m) . . . . . . . . .  ---'5'-'-0 _____ _ 
7.Date & time(LMT) .. , Sep. 1 6  '82, I O : 15 
(GMT) .. , --------
8. Net used . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ___:.N=O =RP'"""A=-=-C-'-'(l=O ..::..O =µ-=-m)'----
9. Nethod of hau l """ -'-V-"-e=-..;rt:....=.i=ca;;...:l ___ _ 
1 0.Duration of hau l 0 0 • -------
-
Proportion of Samp l e  [ 1 / 2  Sampl e] 
sor ted [ Sort I l 
Via l lndiv. 
Category No. in 
No. v ai I 
1 .  Forami n i f er a 
2. Siphonophora 
3. 0ther medusae 
4. Ctenophor a 
5.Chaetognatha 
6.Polychaeta I -6 28 
7 . C l adocera 
·8. 0stracoda 
9.Ca l anoida Copepoda I -9-1 295 
Cyc l opoida Copepoda 
Harpacticoida Copepoda I -9-3 23 
10.Copepoda, naup J ius 
1 1.Cumacea 
1 2. l sopoda 
13.Aaph ipoda 
14.Mys i dacea 
15. Euphausiacea 
16.Decapoda 
17. 0ther Crustacea 
18.Heteropoda/ Pteropoda I - 1 8  l 
19.Cepha l opoda 
20. 0ther Mo l lusca 
2 1 . Appendicu l aria I -2 1 33 
22. Tha I iacea 
23 .Egg I -23 297 
24.Euphausiacea, naup l ius 
25.Nematoda 
26. Fish l arv ae 
27. P l anktoni c l arva l forms I -27 3 
28. Unidentif ied forms I -28 4 
29. Radio l aria 
Tota l 684 
+ l ess than 1 1 nd 1 v. /m3 
1 1 .Wire run out(11) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ---'4=5..c... 0"-----
1 2.Wire angl e(' ), . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . __.;:3 _ ___ _ 
1 3.Depth of haul (1) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _4'-'4..C... 9"-----
est imated by . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . .  , wire length/ang l e  
1 4. F l ow-meter used . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  RGS No. 952  
15. F l ow-meter reading . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . .  -
-=2=5=2 ___ _ 
16. Vo lume of water fil tered(m3 ) · ·· _4'--'-.�1 0"'-----
ca l cul ated by0 0 • F l ow-meter 
17. Wet we ight(mg) per m3 ......... ... _____ _ 
18. Sett I ing vo lu11e(cc) per m3 · " " '  _ l_. _2 __ _ 
19. Tota I number per m3 ............... --'8=9-'-5 ___ _ 
[ 1 / 1 0 Samp l e] [ I Sa1pl e] 
[ Sort II] [ Sort ill] J ndiv . I nd iv. 
No . No. 
Via l  I nd iv. Via l  lndiv. per hau l per m3 
No. in No . i n  






56 1 4  
0 0 
0 0 
590 1 44 
II -9-2 2 1 0  2 1 00 5 12  
46  1 1  











66 1 6  
0 0 




R- i 1 







ZOOPLANKTON REC ORD SHEET 
Ser i es No . N OR-070 
1 .  Sa1p I e No .  • •• • • • •• • •• • ___ 2--3 ___ 03"""'N..a..02 ..... l______ _ 
2.  JARE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . --=-23.:;.._ ____ _ 
3 .  Ar  ea· · · · ·"" . .. .  " . . .  " · --.:::Sc.Ly =ow=a'--'S::...::t=a=t i=-=o=n __ 
4. Stat i on No . ""'""  _3 ______ _ 
5 .  Pos i t i on · • •  . . . .  · . . . . . . .  ---=6=8_
0 
-"5-=-9 ...;:' 5:...:..7....c" S=-----
39 • 37 ' 16"E  
6 .  Sea depth (1) . .. . . . ... ---'5a..:.0�-----
7.  Date & t i 11e(LMT) .. , Sep . 16 ' 82,  1 7 : 57 
(GMT) .. , ------
8. Net used· . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _N ___ O___ RP ____ A__ C�( l ___ O___ O.L..µ"""'1,_) __ 
9� Ne thod of hau I " . . . .  _V ___ e___ r t"""l""'"ca_l ______ _ 
I O . Durat ion o f  hau l " · --------
Propor t i o n  of Sa1p le  [ 1 /2  Samp l e] 
sor ted [ Sor t I J 
V i a l  I n d i v .  
Cate gory No . i n  
No . v a l  I 
l .  For am i  n i f  era 
2 . S i phonoph ora 
3 . 0ther 1edusae 
4. Ctenopho r a  
5 . Chaetognatha 
6 . Po J ychaeta I -6 47 
7 . C l adocera 
8 . 0stracoda 
9 . Ca l ano ida Copepoda I -9- 1 402 
Cyc l opo i d a  Copepoda 
Har pact i co i da Copepoda I -9-3 14 
1 0 . Copepoda, naup l i us 
1 1 . Cumacea 
1 2 .  l sopoda 
13 . Aaph ipoda 
1 4 . Mys i dacea 
1 5 . Euphaus i acea 
1 6 . Decapoda 
1 7 . 0ther Crustacea 
1 8 . Heteropod a/Pteropoda I - 1 8  l 
1 9 . Cepha l opo da 
20 . 0ther Mo l l usca 
2 1 . Append icu l ar i a  I -2 1 25 
22 . Tha l i acea 
23. Egg I -23 289 
24 . Euphaus i acea, naup l i us 
25 . Nematoda 
26 . F i sh l ar vae 
27 . P l ankton i c  l arva l forms I -27 2 
28 . Un i dent i f  i ed for ms I -28 6 
29 . Rad i o l ar i a  
Tota l 786 
+ l ess than l i nd i v . /13 
1 1 . W i re run  ou t(1) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -...:4-=6 .=-=0 ___ _ 
1 2 . W i re ang l e ( ' ) . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ___ O ____ _ 
1 3 . Depth  of hau l (1)  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  __,4=6.;...;;0 ___ _ 
est l aated by . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , i re l ength/angl e 
1 4 . F l ow-meter used . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  RGS No . 952  
1 5 . F l ow-ieter read i ng ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  --=2:..:..73:::.-__ _ 
16 . Vo l u ae of water f i ltered(13 ) .. , __,4:..o... 4.:...:4'-----
ca l cu l ated by . .  , Flor-1eter 
1 7 . Wet  we ight( mg) per 13 . . . . . . . . . . . .  ------
18 . Sett I i ng vo l u1e(cc) per ,3 . . . . . .  ---"l __ . O ____ _ 
19 .  Tota I number per 13 . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .  ---"1 __ 02=7 ___ _ 
[ l / 1 0  Samp l e] [ I Saaple] 
[ Sor t II ]  [ Sort ID ]  l nd i v . l n d i  v. 
No . No .  
V i a l  I nd i v .  V i a l  I nd i v . per hau l per 13 
No. i n  No .  i n  






94 2 1  
0 0 
0 0 
804 1 8 1  
Il -9-2 289 2890 65 1 
28 6 ' .  











50 1 1  
0 0 





1 2  3 
0 0 
299 4562 1 027 
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ZOOPLANK TON RE C ORD SHE E T  
Ser i es No .  NO R-071 · 
1 .  Saap 1 e No. • • ·  ...... ••• --=2=3=03=N=02=2=-----
2. JARE·· ........... ........ _____ 23"-------
3. Ar ea· ·  .... ·•· .. • .. ···.... _::S:..z..y=owc.::a'-'S=-:t=a-=-t =-=i o=n __ 
4.Stat i on No . ......... ---=3'----�---
5 . Pos i t i on··0 0 " · · · · 00 • • •  ---=6=8 _' -=5=9....::' 5'-'-7-'"S=----
39 ' 37 ' 16"E 
6.Sea depth(m) ......... --'5=0 _____ _ 
7 .Date & t i1e(LMT)... Sep. 16 ' 82, 22 : 22 
(GMT) .. , -------
8 . Net used............... NO RPAC(lO O  µ 1) 
9. Method of haul ...... ___ .-'-V""""e.:...:r t=-=-i=ca=l'------
10. Durat i on of haul ·" --------
Propor t i on of Sample [ 1/2 Samp l e] 
sor ted [ Sor t I l 
V i a l  l nd i v .  
Category  No. i n  
No . v a i  I 
1 .  Foram i n  i f  era 
2 .Siphonoph ora I -2 7 
3 . 0ther 1edusae 
4.Ctenophor a 
5 . Chaetognatha 
6.Po l ychaeta I -6 24 
7. C l adocera 
· 8 . 0stracoda I -8 l 
9 . Ca l ano i da Copepoda I -9-1 346 
Cyc l opo i da Copepoda 
Harpact i co i da Copepoda I -9-3 16 
10.Copepoda, naup l ius 
1 1 . Cumacea 
12. l sopoda 
13 . Amph ipoda 
14 . Mys i dacea 
15 .Euphaus i acea 
16 . Decapoda 
17 . 0 ther Crustacea 
18 .Het eropoda/Pteropoda 
19. Cepha l opoda 
20. 0ther Mo l lusca 
21.Appendicu l aria I -21 18 
22. Tha l  i acea 
23.Egg I -23 118 
24.Euphaus i acea , naup I i us 
25 . Nematoda 
26 .Fish l ar v ae 
27 . P l anktonic l arva l forms I -27 4 
28 .Unident i f i ed forms I -28 3 
29.Rad i ol aria 
Tota l  537 
+ l ess than l i nd i v . /m3 
11.Wi re run out(1) ..................... _4'"""6 _.0 __ _ 
12 . W i re ang l e(" ) ,  ....................... ---'0=------
13 . Dept h of haul (1) .................. _4;:..;c6"'"".0-'------
est i mated by .................. w i re l ength/ang l e  
14. F l ow-meter used .................. RGS No. 952 
15.Fl ow-meter read i ng .................. _2 _90 __ _ 
16. Vo l uie of water f i l t ered(m3 ) 0 0 • ---=4-'-.7'-"2�---
ca l cu l ated by .. , F l or-meter 
17.iet we ight(1g) per 13 ............ ------
18.Sett 1 i ng vo l u1e(cc) per ,3 . . . . . .  ____ l___ .�2 ___ _ 
19. Tota I number per 13 ............... 819 ------
[ 1/10 Saap l e] [ I Saap l e] 
[ Sor t II] [ Sor t ill ]  lnd i v. l nd i v. 
No. No. 
V i a l  l nd i v .  V i a l  lnd i v .  per hau l per 13 
No. i n  No. i n  










II -9-2 265 2650 561 
32 7 




















279 3864 819 
- 74 -
ZOOPLANKTON RECORD SHE ET 
Ser l es No . N OR-072 
l .Sa1p l e  No . · ·· · · · ·· · · · · _2_3_03_N_02_3 ___ _ 
2 .  JARE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ---'-23 ________ _ 
3.  Area . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _S...._y ___ ow ____ a_S __ t___ a __ t , ___ · o-=n __ 
4.  Stat i on No  . . . . . . . . . .  __;3'--------
5.  Pos i t i on · · ·  . . . . . .  · · · .. .  __;6;..;.8_
. -"5...;:;.9.....;' 5;..;.7_" S"-----
39 • 37 ' 1 6"E 
6 .  Sea depth( t)""""" _5_0 _____ _ 
7 .  Date & t i 1 e(LMT)... Sep. 1 7  ' 82 ,  06 : 37 
(GMT) "· ------
8. Net used·" . . . . . . . . . . . .  ___ N=O=RP--"A-'-C"'"'(l'""""O __ O ,_µ=1).____ 
9. Nethod of hau l ·""· _V-'-e __ rt�i-"-ca--'I ___ _ 
I O. Dura t i on o f  hau l " · --------
Propor t i o n  of Samp le  [ 1 /2 Samp le]  
sor ted [ Sor t  I ] 
V i a l  I nd i v .  
Cate gory No . In 
No . v a i  I 
l.Foram i n i fera I - I  2 
2 . S i phonoph ora 
3 . 0 ther 1edusae 
4 . Ctenopho r a  
5 . Chaetognatha 
6 . Po l ychaet a  I -6 35 
7 . C l adocera 
8 . 0stracoda 
9 . Ca l ano i da  Copepoda I -9-1  299 
Cyc l opo i d a  Copepoda 
Harpac t i c o i da Copepoda I -9-3 26 
1 0 . Copepoda, naup l i us 
1 1 . Cumacea 
1 2 .  l sopoda 
13.Aaph i poda 
14. Mys i dacea 
1 5 . Euphaus i acea 
1 6 . Decapoda 
1 7 . 0ther Crustacea 
1 8 . Heteropoda/Pteropoda 
1 9 . Cepha l opoda 
20 . 0ther Mo l J usca 
2 1 . Append i cu l ar i a  I -2 1 13  
22 . Tha  I i acea 
23.Egg I -23 547 
24 . Euphausiacea , naup I i  us 
25 . Nematoda .. 
26 . F i sh l ar v ae 
27 . P l ankton l �  l arva l forms  I -27 2 
28 . Un i dent i f i ed forms I -28 4 
29 . Rad i o l ar i a  
Tota l 928 
1 1 . W i re r un  ou t(1) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  47 . 0 ---""'-"--"----
1 2 . W i re ang l e (· ), . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ____ o____ _ 
1 3 . Dep t h  o f  hau l (1) . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _4_7._0 ___ _ 
est i 1ated by . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  w i re l ength/angl e  
14 . F l ow-me ter used . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  RGS No . 962 
1 5 . F l ow-ieter read i ng · · · · · ·  . . . . . . . . . . . .  -..aa2..;;;.;:62 ____ _ 
16 . Vo l u ie of  water f i l tered(13 ) ·"  ___ 4""'"'. 2'"""7 ___ _ 
ca l cu l ated by . . .  F l or-mete r 
1 7 . Wet we l gh t ( 1g) pe r 13 . . . . . . . . . . . .  ------
18 . Sett I i ng vo l u1e(cc) per 13 . . . . . .  _...;.0.;;,..;. 8;.._.. __ _ 
19 .  Tota I number per 13 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ___;.7..a..1 3;.._.. __ _ 
[ 1 / 1 0  Samp l e] [ I Samp l e] 
[ Sor t II ]  [ Sort  ill ]  l nd i v . l nd i v . 
No . No.  
V i a l  l nd i v .  V i a l  I nd i v .  per hau l pe r  13 
No .  i n  No . i n  










Il -9-2 1 05 1 050 246 
52 1 2  




















1 1 9 3046 7 1 3  
- 75 -
ZOOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Series No. NO R-073 
1. Samp le No .  · • · · · • •• • •• • __;:;2:..::..3.::..:03=N=02=-=4'-----
2. J A RE0 0 . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • --=-23:::__. ____ _ 
3 . Area .......... ... ........ --=Sci..y-=-=ow=a-'S::...::t=a-"-'t 1:...::· o=n __ 
4 .Station No. , ........ --=3'-------
5.  Posit ion"' "'"'""" --=6:..::..8_' -=5-=-9_,' 5'-'-7-'"S=----
39' 37' 16"E 
6 . Sea depth( m) ·"""" --=5-"-0 _____ _ 
?.Date & t i1e(LMT ) .. , Sep. 17 ' 82, 10:54 
(GMT) .. , -------
8 . Net used .. · .... .... • ... ---'-N'-'-O =RPc...;.;A ..... C(=l=O .:...O µ�m)'----
9. Method of haul ...... _V..c;,.e.::....rt"""i-"-ca;,.;_;l'--__ _ 
IO .Duration of haul"· --------
Propor ti6n of Sample [ 1/2 Sample] 
sor ted [ Sort I ] 
Vial I nd iv. 
Category No. in 
No. va i l 
l .  For am in if era 
2 .Siphonophora I -2 6 
3. 0ther medusae 
4 .Ctenophor a 
5 .Chaetognatha 
6. Polychaeta I -6 38 
7.Cladocera 
8. 0stracoda 
9 .Calanoida Copepoda I -9-1 4 14 
Cyclopoida Copepoda 
Har pacticoida Copepoda I -9-3 25 
10.Copepoda , nauplius 
11.Cumacea 





17 . 0ther Crustacea 
18.Heteropoda/ Pteropoda I -18 3 
19.Cephalopoda 
20. 0ther Mo t J usca I -20 l 
21.Appendicularia I -21 16 
22. Thal iacea 
23 . Egg I -23 149 
24.Euphausiacea, naupl ius 
25 . Nematoda 
26. Fish larv ae 
27. Plankton i c larval forms I -27 10 
28.Unidentif ied for ms I -28 8 
29. Radiolaria 
Tota l 670 
+ less than 1 indiv. / m3 
11.Wir e run out(11) ......... ...... . ..... _ 4a..;.7 ...... 0"'-----
12 . Wire angle(' ) .. , . ... . ........ ..... ... _O _ __ _  _ 
13 .Depth of haul (1) ...... ............ --=4c.:..7'::....::0c...-_ _  _ 
estimated by ...... ............ wire length/angle 
14 . Flow-meter used . . . . ...... ...... .. RGS No. 952 
15. Flow-meter reading, .. . . ... .. .... . . .. _2_97�---
16 . Volume of water filtered(m3 ) .. , --=4-'-. 8""""3 ___ _ 
calculated by .. , Flow-meter 
17. Wet weight(mg) per m3 ............ _____ _ 
18.Settling volu11e(cc) per 13 .... .. --'-0-'-. 8"-----
19 . Tota 1 number per m3 ............... --=6'"'"7 ..... 9 ___ _ 
[ 1/ 10 Sample] [ I Sample] 
[ Sor t II] [ Sort ill] I nd iv. I ndi v. 
No. No.  
Vial lndiv . Vial lndiv. per haul per m3 
No. in No. in 










II -9-2 18 2  1820 377 
50 1 0  


















16 3 -- ·-- - --
0 0 
194 3280 679 
-76 --
ZOOPLANKTON REC ORD SHEET 
Ser i es No . NOR-074 
1 .  Samp I e No . • • • • • • • •  ••• • ___.:;;2=3=03=N=02=5'-----
2 . JARE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  --=-23"-------
3. Area . . . . . . . • • • •· .. . . .  • • · •  ----=Sc...y=owc..::a""'"'S"'"'t=a..;;...t ::...:;i o=n __ 
4. Stat i on No .  • . . . .  . . . .  ----=3'--------
5 .  Pos i t i on · · ·  . . . . . . . .  • .. • ----=6=8-' -=6=9--' 5c..;..7 __ " S;..._ __ 
39' 37 ' 1 6"E  
6 .  Sea dep t h ( m) . . . . . . . . .  ----'5'""0 _____ _ 
7 . Date & t i1e(LMT)  .. , Oc t .  8 ' 82, 1 4 : 36 
(GMT) ·· ·  -------
8.  Net used . . . . . . . . . .. . .. .  ____ N=O=RP'""'A __ C( ...... l'""""0 ...... 0 .__µ-=1.._) __ 
9 . Nethod of hau l """ _V ___ e"'""rt"""i-"-ca_l _____ _ 
I O. Dura t i on o f  hau l · · · --------
Propor t i o n  of Sa1ple [ 1 / 1  Saa p l e ] 
sor ted [ Sort I J 
V i a l  I nd i v .  
Category No .  i n  
No . v a i  1 
1 . Foram i n i fer a  
2 . S i phonophora 
3 . 0ther 1edusae 
4.Ctenophora 
6 . Chaetogna tha 
6 . Po l ychaet a  
7 . C l adocera 
6 . 0s t racoda 
9 . Ca l ano ida Copepoda I -9- 1 l 
Cyc l opo i d a  Copepoda 
Har pact i c o i da Copepoda 
1 0 . Copepoda ,  naup l i us 
1 1 .  Cu1acea 
1 2 . l sopoda 
1 3 . Amph i poda 
14 . Mrs i dacea 
1 5 . Euphaus i a cea 
1 6 . Decapoda 
1 7 . 0t her Crustacea 
1 8 . He teropod a/Pteropoda 
1 9 . Cepha l opoda 
20 . 0 ther Mo l l usca 
2 1 . Append i cu l ar i a  
22 . Tha l i acea 
23 . Egg 
24 .  Euphaus i acea, nau p l  l us 
25 . Nematoda 
26 . F i sh l ar vae 
27 . P l ankton i c  l arva l forms 
28 . Un i dent i f i ed for ms 
29 . Rad i o l ar i a  
Tota l 1 
+ l ess than 1 i nd i v . /m3 
I I . W i re run out(1) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ---=4=6·:....:6:........_ __ _ 
1 2 . W i re ang l e( ' ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . --=O ____ _ 
1 3 . Dep t h  of hau l (1) . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . ---=4=6·:....:5:........_ __ _ 
est i aated by . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  w i re l engt h/angl e  
14 .  F l ow-1eter used . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  RGS No . 952 
1 5 . F l ow-meter read i ng . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  --=2=93=-----
16 . Vo l u me of  water f l l tered(m3 ) " ·  ---=4�. 7"-'7 ___ _ 
ca l cu l ated by· . .  F l ow-1eter  
1 7 . Wet we l gh t (mg)  per  13 . . . . . . . . . . . . ------
1 8 . Sett I I ng vo l u1e(cc) per 13 . . . . . .  ---=l--. 2"-----
19.  Tota l number per 13 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  --=9=45=-----
[ 1 /2 Samp l e] [ 1 /20 Saap l e] 
[ Sor t II ]  [ Sor t fil l  I nd i v . l n d l v .  
No. No.  
V i a l  I nd i v .  V i a l  l nd i v . per hau l per  13 
No . i n  No . i n  
No .  v i a l  No . v i a l  





Il -6 180 360 75 
0 0 
0 0 
Il -9- 1 4 1 6  833 1 75 
m -s-2 1 16 2320 486 
Il -9-3 6 1 2  3 











II -2 1 26 52 1 1  
0 0 




Il -27 2 4 1 
II -28 9 1 8  4 
0 0 
824 1 43 4509 945 
- 77 -
ZOOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Series No. NOR-075 
1. Samp I e No . ... · ........ --=2:.;;.3=03=N-=-=02=6'---- -
2. J ARE ..................... --=23.;;.._ ____ _ 
3. Ar ea ........ " .... .... •• • --=S:.L.y =ow,:.:a�S::...:t:.=.a.::.,t i=o=n _ _ 
4. Stat ion No . ......... ___;3 ______ _ 
5. Pos i t ion· ·· ..... ... • .. • --"6-'-8_' ...:;.5..;;..9 '_;;5'-'-7-"" S'----
39' 37' 16"E 
6. Sea depth( m)0 0 0 " " "  ---'5c...c..O _____ _ 
7.Date & t i me(LMT)... Nov. 2 '82, 14 : 01 
(GMT) 0 0 • ______ _ 
8. Net used ... ..... ....... ----"N=O=RP'-"A=C=(l::..;:;O..;;..O=µ-=m"-) _ _  
9. Method of hau J ...... --'V....:::.e.!.-'rt::..:.i=ca=l'----- -
10. Duration of  haul" · ------- -
Proport ion  of Samp l e  [ 1/1 Sampl e] 
sor ted [ Sor t I ] 
Vial l ndiv . 
Category  No . in  
No . vai I 
l . Foram i n i f era 
2 . S i phonophora 
3. 0ther 1edusae 
4.Ctenophor a 
5.Chaetognatha 
6. Polychaeta  
7 . Cladocera 
8. 0st r acoda 
9.Calanoida Copepoda I -9-1 43 
Cyclopo i d a  Copepoda 
Har pact i coida Co pepoda 
10.Copepoda, naup Ii us 
11. Cumacea 
12. lsopoda 




17 . 0ther Crustacea 
18.Het eropoda/Pteropoda 
19. Cep halopoda 
20. 0ther Mollusca 
21. Append i cular i a  
22. Thal i acea 
23. Egg 
24.Euphaus i acea, naup l ius 
25. Nematoda 
26.F i sh larv ae 
27. Plankton i c larval forms 
28. Unident i fied forms 
29. Rad i olar i a  
Total 43 
11. Wire run out(1) · ·· .................. ---=4..;..7 ':....::0'------
12. Wire angle (' ) ........................ �o ____ _ 
13.0epth of haul (1) .................. ___ 4-'-7.'-,;;0 ___ _ 
est imated by .............. .... wire length/angle 
14. Flow-meter used . ..... ............ RGS No . 952 
15. Flow-meter read i ng .. .............. .. --=2c::..93"-----
16. Volume of water filtered(13 )0 0 • _4""'".-'-7;;...8 ___ _ 
calculated by 0 0 • F low-meter 
17.Wet weight (mg) per  m3 . . . . . .. . ....  ------
18. Sett ling volume(cc) per ,3 . . . . .. _0_. _8 __ _ 
19. Tota l number per 13 . . . . . . . ... . . . . .  --'1'-"1�8;;...8 ___ _ 
[ 1/2 Sampl e] [ 1/20 Saapl e] 
[ Sor t  II ]  [ Sor t ill ]  lndiv. Ind iv. 
No . No. 
Vial lndiv. Vial l ndiv. per haul per  13 
No. in No . In 
No. v ia l  No . vial 
0 0 




II -6 174 348 73 
0 0 
0 0 
II -9-1 400 843 176 
m -9-2 134 2680 561 
II -9-3 57 114 24 











II -21 13 26 5 
0 0 




11 -27 8 1 6  3 
11 -28 47 94 20 
0 0 
1308 151 5679 1188 
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ZOOPLANKTON RECORD SH E ET 
Ser i es No . NOR-076 
1 .  Samp 1 e No. • • • · · • • • • • · •  --=2=3=03=N=02::.:7 ___ _ 
2 .  JARE· · · · · · · · ·  • • • • . • • • • • • •  _..;.23"-------
3. Ar ea· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·  . .. • --'S...._y..;...;ow=a-'S::..::t=a..;...;t i::...::;o=n __ 
4.  Stat i on N o  . . . . . . . . . .  ___ 3______ _ 
5 .  Pos i t i on· · · · ·  . .  • • • •  . .. • __;;:6;.;:..8_
. -"5=9 ...:::' 5'-'-7-"" S"----
39 • 37' 1 6 " E  
6 . Sea depth( •) . .  • • • • • • •  --"5-=-0 _____ _ 
7. Date & t i 1e(LMT) . . .  No v .  15 ' 82,  1 4 : 05 
(GMT) · · ·  -------
8.  Net used· · · · · ·  . . . . . . . . .  ____ N=O=RP:..;.;A;.;:..C(.;,..;;lc.c..O""""O µ=m)�-
9. Method of hau l · · · · · ·  -.:V..;:;;.e.;...r t::...::;i-=-ca=l'------
10 .  Durat i on o f  hau l ··· --------
Propor t i o n  of Samp l e  [ 1 /  1 Samp l e] 
sor ted [ Sort I ]  
V ia l  l nd i v . 
Category No . i n  
No . v a i  I 
1 . Foram i n i f era  
2 . S i phonoph ora 
3 . 0 ther med usae 
4 . Ctenophora 
5 . Chaetogna tha 
6 . Po l ychaet a 
7 . C l adocera 
8 . 0stracoda 
9 . Ca l ano ida  Copepoda I -9- 1 2 
Cyc ( opo i d a  Copepoda 
Har pact i c o i da Copepoda 
1 0 . Copepoda , naup l i us 
1 1 .  Cumacea 
12 .  lsopoda 
13 . Amph i poda 
14 . Mys i dacea 
1 5 . Euphaus i acea 
1 6 .  Decapoda 
1 7 . 0 ther Cr ustacea 
1 8 . Heteropoda/Pteropoda 
1 9 . Cep ha l opoda 
20 . 0 ther Mo l l usca 
2 1 . Append icu l ar i a  
22 . Tha l i acea 
23. Egg 
24 . Euphaus i acea, naup l i us 
25 . Nematoda 
26 . F i s h  l ar v ae 
27 . P l ank ton i c  l arva l forms 
28 . Un i dent i f i ed for ms 
29 . Rad i o l ar i a 
Tot a l  2 
+ l ess than l i nd i v . /m3 
1 1 .  W i re run out(m) • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • •  ---'4'""'6.a..;. 0"------
1 2. W i re ang l e (' ) · · · · ·· · · "· · · · · · · · · · · · · ·  ___ o____ _ 
1 3 . Dept h of hau l (1) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _____ 46.a..a... ___ o __ _ 
est i mated by . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . w i re l ength/angl e  
1 4 . F l ow-me ter used • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • •  RGS No . 952 
15 . F l ow-meter read i ng . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  __.::;2;.aa.9 ...... 8 ___ _ 
16 . Vo l u me of  water f i l t ered(13 ) . . .  ---'4:..a.·=85"------
ca lcu l ated by. . .  F l ow-mete r  
1 7 . Wet wei ght(mg) pe r  13 . . . . . . . . . . . .  ------
1 8 . Sett  1 I ng vo l u1e(cc) per 13 • • • • • •  ---=0'""-. ..:..4 ___ _ 
1 9 .  Tota l nunber per 13 • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• --..:4;..;.7--3 ___ _ 
[ 1/2 Samp l e] [ 1 /5  Samp l e] 
[ Sor t II J [ Sor t ill ]  l nd i v . I n d i  v .  
No . No .  
V i a l  l nd l v . V i a l  l nd i v . per hau l per  13 
No .  i n  N o .  i n  
No.  v i a l  No . v i a l  
0 0 




II -6 1 65  330 68 
0 0 
0 0 
II -9- 1 1 37 276 57 
m -9-2 1 64 820 169 
II -9-3 1 0  20 4 











II -2 1  2 4 1 
0 0 
II -23 239 478 99 
II -24 1 2 + 
0 0 
0 0 
II -27 75 1 50 3 1  
II -28 1 4  28 6 
0 0 
649 1 99 2295 473 
- 79 -
ZOOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Series No. NOR-077 
1.  Samp 1 e No. • •• .. • · .. • • • __;:;2�3=03=N-=-=02=-=8'-----
2. J ARE . ...... .............. __;:;2=3 _____ _ 
3. Area ...... • .......... ·... --=S ...... r..::...:ow=a _S"-'t=a-=-t i'-"o=n __ 
4. Sta t i  on N o  .......... --=3'------- -
5. Pos i t ion· .. .. · .. ... • .. • --'6""""8 _' ....;.5-=-9---' 5-'-7 _" S-----
39 • 37 ' 1 6 "E 
6. Sea depth(m) . . ....... --=5_0 _____ _ 
7.Date & time(LMT).. . Dec. 2 ' 82, 1 3 : 22 
(GMT) ··· ---- ---
8. Net used· .. • .... • .. ·... --'-N=O=RP:...:.:A=C (.i..:1=0..::..0 µ=m)'-- _ 
9. Method of haul ...... __:V...::;.e-=--rt::..:i..:::..ca=-=l'---- -
1 0. Durat ion of haul"·--------
Proportion of Sample [ 1 / l Samp l e] 
sorted [ Sort I ] 
Vial Ind iv. 
Category No. in 
No. vai I 





6.Polychaet a  I - 6  1 
7.C l adocera 
8.0stracoda 
9.Calanoida Copepoda I -9- 1 5 
Cyc l opoida Copepoda 
Harpac ticoida Copepoda 
1 0.Copepoda, nauplius 
1 1 . Cumacea 
1 2. Isopoda 
1 3. Amphipoda 
1 4.Mysidacea 





20.0ther Mo l lusca 
2 1 . Appendicu laria 





27.Planktonic larval forms 
28.U nidentified for ms 
29.Radiolar i a  
Tota l  7 
+ less than 1 1 nd 1 v./m3 
1 1 . Wire run out(11) ..................... _4;..;.6-'-.0"-----
1 2. Wire angle(' ) .. . . . . .................. _O ____ _ 
13.Dept h of haul (m) .................. _4;..;.6_.o.;.._ __ _ 
est imated by .. . . .............. wire length/angle 
14.Flow-meter used ........... ..... .. RGS No.952 
1 5. Flow-meter reading . ... , . . . . . . ..... . .  --"2'-'-73 ___ __ _ 
16. Volume of water f i Itered(m3 ) .. , ----'4-'--.4�4'-----
calculated bY"' Flow-meter 
1 7.Wet weight (mg) per m3 ............ _____ _ 
1 8.Sett I ing volume(cc) per m3 . . . . ..  ---"1-'--.8 ___ __ _ 
19. Tota I number per m3 ............... _2_6""-25'------
[ 1 /2 Sample] [ 1 /20 Sample] 
[ Sor t II] [ Sort ill ]  l ndiv . lndiv. 
No. No. 
Vial lndiv. Vial Ind iv. per haul per m3 
No . in No. in 
No. vial No. vial 
II - 1  1 2 24 5 
0 0 
11 -3 1 2 + 
0 0 
11 -5 2 4 1 
11 -6 41 2 825 1 86 
0 0 
0 0 
II -9- 1 369 743 1 67 
m -9-2 202 4040 910 
II-9-3 1 7 1  342 77 








II - 1 8  1 2 + 
0 0 
0 0 . .  
11 -2 1 28 56 1 3  
0 0 
11 -23 61 2 1 224 276 
II-24 8 1 6  4 - � - -· 
0 0 
0 0 --
II-27 1 489 2978 671 
II-28 1 49 298 67 
0 0 
3254 257 1 1 655 I 2625 
-80 -
Z OOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Series No. NOR-078 
1 . Sa1p I e No . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ___ 2 __ 3 __ 03--N--02...;;9 ___ _ 
2. J ARE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .  _23 _____ _ 
3. Area . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • -""S..&..y"""'ow'""'a _S::....::t=a---'t i:...;;.o.:..:..n _ _ 
4. Station No. . . . . . . . . .  3 --------
5. Pos i t ion· ·· . . . . . . . . . .. • ---'6--8_
. -"-5""'""9 ..... ' 5 __ 7_" S"----
39 • 37' 16 " E 
6. Sea depth(1) . . . . . . . . .  ____;;5..;;;..0 _____ _ 
7.Date & ti1e(LMT) ... Dec. 13 '82, 10:12 
(GMT) .. .  ------
8. Net used . . . . • •  . . . . . • . . .  ---'-N __ O=RP"""'A""'"C(,>.;;l'"""O�O µ=m)'---
9., Neth od of haul . . . . . .  _V_e"-rt'---i--ca ..... I ___ _ 
IO.Duration of haul··· --------
Proportion of Samp le  [ 1/1 Sample] 
sorted [ Sort I J 
Vial lndiv. 
Category No. in 
No . vai I 
1. Foramin if era 
2 .Siphonophora I -2 l 
3. 0ther medusae 
4.Ctenophora 
5. Chaetognatha 
6 . Polychaeta 
7.Cladocera 
8.0stracoda 

















24. Euphaus i acea, naupl ius 
25. Nematoda 
26.Fish larvae 
27.Planktonic larval forms 
28.Unidentif ied forms 
29. Radiolaria 
Total 3 
+ less than 1 indiv./m3 
1 1 .W l re run out(1) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. 45. 0 --a...;...;....a ___ _ 
12. Wire angle(' )······ . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .  O ------
13.Depth of haul (1) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -.a4.:;.;5.'"""0 ___ _ 
estimated by . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  wire length/angle 
14. Flow-meter used . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  RGS No. 952 
15. FI ow-meter reading . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ---::;;2;..:..47=-----
16 . Vol u11e of water filtered(13 ) . .  , --a4 ..... 0 ... 2'-----
calculated by··· Flo1-1eter 
17. Wet weight( ag) per 13 . . . . . . . . . . . .  ------
18.Sett 1 ing volu1e(cc) per ,3 . . ....  -2 ....... 4 ___ _ 
19 . Tota 1 number per m3 . . .. .. . . .. ... . . ---=1.:;.;61::....::4'-----
[ ] /2 Sample] [ 1/ JO  Sup le] 
[ Sort 11 ]  [ Sort ID] lndiv. lndiv. 
No. No. 
Vial Ind iv. Vial lndiv. per haul per 13 
No. in No . I n  
No. vial No . vial 
0 0 




II -6 316 632 157 
0 0 
0 0 
II -9-1 299 600 149 
ID-9-2 288 2880 716 
II -9-3 89 178 44 








11 -18 l 2 + 
0 0 
0 0 
11 -21 23 46 11 
0 0 
11 -23 279 558 139 
II -24 9 18 4 
0 0 
0 0 
11 -27 461 922 229 
11 -28 54 108 27 
0 0 
1532 342 6487 1614 
---81 ---
ZOOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Ser i es No . NOR-079 
l .  Saap I e No. •• •• · ·  ... ••• --=2=3=03=N=03=0'-----
2 . J ARE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  �23�-----
3 . Area" . . ""· · . . . . . ·" . . .  --=Sci..Y.::...:ow=a:._:S::...:t=a�t i=-=o=n __ 
4. Stat i on N o  . . . . . . . . . .  --=3'----�---
5. Pos i t  i on· . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ----=6�8_' -=5=9--::' 5'-'-7-'"S=-----
39 • 37 '  1 6 "E  
6 .  Sea depth( a) · · · · · · ·" ----=5=0 _____ _ 
7. Date & t i me( LMT ) ·" Dec. 1 3  ' 82 , 1 1 : 1 5 
(GMT) . .  , -------
8. Net used· . . . . .  • · • . . .  •• • --'-'N:..::..O=RP..:..:A-=-C (.>..:l=O=O µ=m)'---
9. Met hod of hau l · · · ·" _V_e.;;....r t.;,..;;i""""ca.;;...;1:....-__ _ 
IO . Durat i on of  hau l · · · --------
Propor t i o n  of Samp l e  [ 1 / 1  Sample] 
sor ted [ Sor t I J 
V i a l  l nd i v . 
Cate gory No . i n  
No . v a i  1 
1 .  For am i n  i f  era 
2 . S i p honophora 
3 . 0ther medusae 
4 . Ctenophor a 
5 . Chaetogna tha 
6 . Po l ychaet a  
7 . C l adocera 
8 . 0stracoda 
9 . Ca l ano i da Copepoda I -9- 1 1 
Cyc l opo i d a  Copepoda 
Har pact ico i da Copepoda 
1 0 . Copepoda, naup l i us 
1 1 . Cumacea 
1 2 . l sopoda 
13 . Amph i poda 
14 . fltys i dacea 
1 5 . Euphaus i acea 
1 6 . 0ecapoda 
1 7 . 0ther Crustacea 
1 8 . Heteropod a/Pteropoda 
19 . Cepha l opoda 
20 . 0 ther Mo l l usca 
2 1 . Append i cu l ar i a  
22 . Tha I i acea 
23 . Egg 
24 . Eup haus i acea, naup l i us 
25 . Nematoda 
26 . F i sh  l ar v ae 
27 . P l ank ton i c  l arva l  forms 
28 . Un i dent i f i ed forms 
29 . Rad i o l ar i a 
Tota l 1 
+ l ess than 1 1 nd 1 v . /m3 
1 1 . W i re run  ou t(m) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _4:...:.7�. 0.a...._ __ _ 
1 2 . W i re ang l e ( ' ) ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ____ O ____ _ 
1 3 . 0ept h of hau l (a) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _4_7_. O ___ _ 
est i mated by . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  w i re l ength/ang l e  
14 . F l ow-meter used . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . RGS No . 952 
1 5 .  F l ow-meter read i ng . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ___ 2'--'-5 __ 2 ___ _ 
1 6 .  Vo l u me of water f i l tered(m3 ) .. , _4_._1 0  ___ _ 
ca l cu l at ed by . .  , F l ow-meter  
1 7 .  Wet  we i g h t (mg) per  m3 ............ _____ _ 
1 8 . Set t  I i ng vo l ume(cc) per 113 . .... . �l_. 4 ___ _ 
1 9 .  Tota I number per m3 ............... --=1""""4=-:1 9  ___ _ 
[ 1 /2 Sample] [ 1/20 Saap l e] 
[ Sor t II ]  [ Sor t ill ]  l nd i v .  I n d  i v .  
No . No . 
V i a l  l nd i v . V i a l  l nd i v .  per hau l per m3 
No. i n  No . i n  
No .  V i a l  No . v i a l  
II - 1  1 2 + 




II -6 263 526 128 
0 0 
0 0 
II -9- 1 235 47 1 1 1 5 
m -s-2 1 25 2500 6 1 0  
II -9-3 36 72 1 8  








II - 18 3 6 1 
0 0 
0 0 
II -21  9 18  4 
0 0 
II -23 325 650 ; 1 59 
II -24 4 8 2 
0 0 
0 0 
II -27 5 1 8  1036 253 
II -28 53 106 26 
0 0 
1 449 1 46 58 1 9  1 4 1 9 
- - 82 - -
Z OOPLANKTON RECORD SHE ET 
Ser i es No . NOR-080 
l .  Samp l e  No . • .. • • • · .. · · • ----"2 ..... 3--'-'03�N�03 ___ 1___ _ 
2.  JARE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -=23"'-------
3. Ar ea . . . . . .  • . . . . . • . . • • • •• •  --'S..._y"""'ow=a-'S ___ t""""'a-'-t i ...... o=n __ 
4 . Stat i on N o  . . . . . . . . . .  __;;3 ______ _ 
5 .  Pos i t i on· . . • • • · . . . .  • • • •  __;6...;;,..8_
. -'-5-"-9 """'' 5""'""7_" S ____ _ 
39• 37' 1 6" E 
6 .  Sea dep t h ( m) . . . . . . . . .  �6 ..... 0 _____ _ 
7. Date & t i 1e(LMT). . .  Dec. 13 ' 82, 22 : 45 
(GMT) . . .  ------
8 .  Net used• · . .  • · •  . . · · · . . .  _..;.N=O=RP'""A=C(,>..:lc..;;..O""""O fl�•)'---
9. Method of hau l . . . . . .  _....;V..;:;.e.;..r t::..;ci�ca=l---__ _ 
10 . Dura t i on o f  hau l · · · --------
Propor t i o n  of Samp l e  [ 1 /2 Sam p l e] 
sor ted [ Sor t  I J 
V i a l  I nd i v .  
Category No . i n  
No . v a i  1 
1 .  Foram i n i f  era I - 1  1 
2 . S i p honophora 
3 .  O t her med usae 
4 . C tenophor a 
5 . Chaetogna tha I -5 2 
6 . Po l ychaet a I -6 356 
7 . C l adocera  
8 . 0stracoda 
9 . Ca l ano ida Copepoda I -9- 1 328 
Cyc l opo i d a  Copepoda 
Har pact i co i da Copepoda I -9-3 1 9  
1 0 . Copepoda, naup l i us 
1 1 .  Cumacea 
1 2 .  l sopoda 
1 3 . Aaph i poda 
14 . Mys i dacea 
1 5 . Euphaus i acea 
1 6 . 0ecapoda 
1 7 . 0 ther Crustacea 
1 8 . Het eropoda/Pteropoda I - 1 8  6 
1 9 . Cepha l opoda 
20 . 0ther Mo l l usca 
2 1 . Append i cu l ar i a  I -2 1 4 
22 . Tha l i acea 
23 . Egg I -23 268 
24 . Euphaus i acea, naup l i us I -24 4 
25 . Nematoda 
26 . F i s h l ar v ae 
27 . P l ankton i c  l arva l forms I -27 499 
28 . Un i den t i f i ed for ms I -28 41 
29 . Rad i o l ar i a  
Tot a l  1 528 
+ l ess than l i nd i v . /m3 
1 1 .  W i r e  run out (1) · · ·  � . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  --'4=6-=-. 5;:;._ __ _ 
12 . W i re ang l e (· ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ----'0'-------
13 . 0ep t h  of hau l (1)  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  --'4=6a...;:. 6'-----
est ! mated by . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  w i re l ength/ang l e  
14 . F l ow-meter used . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . RGS No . 952 
1 5 . F l ow-meter read i n g  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  __;2;;.;;;6c:;..O ___ _ 
1 6 .  Vo l u me of water f i l tered( 113 ) ,  .. _4 ....... =23 ____ _ 
ca l cu l ated by• 0 0  F l or-meter  
17 .  Wet we igh t (mg)  per m3 . . ....... . .. ------
1 8 . Sett l i ng vo l u1e (cc) per 13 , . . . . .  ---'1 __ .c:;..O ___ _ 
1 9 .  Tota l number per 13 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ---'l'-6 __ 78-__ _ 
[ 1 /20 Samp le]  [ I Sam p l e] 
[ Sor t II ]  [ Sor t ill ]  I nd i v . I nd i v . 
No . No .  
V i a l  l nd i v .  V i a l l nd i v . per hau l per  13 
No . i n  No . i n  






7 1 2  1 68 
0 0 
0 0 
666 1 55 
II -9-2 1 57 3 1 40 742 
38 9 


















82 1 9  
0 0 
1 8 1  6676 1 678 
-- 83-
ZOOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Series No. NOR-081  
1 .  Sample N o .  • • •  • ·• • •  • • •  • --=2=3-=-03=N =03=2=---- -
2. J ARE ......... ............ --=2=3 _____ _ 
3. Area" ........ "......... --'S'-'-y-=-ow:.:..;;a:_S=...:t=a--'-t ;:..;:i o=n __ 
4. Stat ion No . ......... --'3'--------
5. Posit ion'""'""' "" --'6=8_' -=5=9--'' 5=-=-7-'"S::;_ __ 
39' 37' 1 6"E 
6.Sea depth(m)0 0 0 0 " " ' _5_0 _____ _ 
7.Date  & time( LMT)0 0 • Dec. 1 4  '82 , 06:34 
(GMT)0 0 • ______ _ 
8. N et used· ·  ........ ·.... --'-N_O=RP_:.;A-=-C(.>...:lc;;;.O..;;...cO µ�m)..__ 
9. Met hod of haul""" ___ V_e�rt"-=-i-=-cac;...:l ___ _ 
IO.Durat ion of haul"· --------
Proportion of Sample [ 1 /2 Sample] 
sor ted [ Sort I ] 
Vial lndiv. 
Category No . in 
No. v ai 1 
l . Foraminifera 
2.Siphonophora 
3. Other med usae 
4 . Ctenophora 
5.Chaetognatha 
6. Polychaet a I -6 276 
7 . Cladocera 
8 . 0stracoda 
9. Calanoida Copepoda I -9-1 252 
Cyclopoid a Copepoda 
Harpact i coida Copepoda I -9-3 1 38 
1 0.Copepoda, naup I i  us 
1 1 . Cumacea 
1 2 . Isopoda 




1 7.0ther Cru stacea 
1 8. Het eropod a/Pteropoda I - 1 8  7 
1 9 . Cephalopoda 
20.0 ther Ma l lusca 
2 1 . Appendicularia I -2 1 1 0  
22. Tha I i acea 
23. Egg I -2 3 234 
24 . Euphaus i acea, naup 1 ius I -24 5 
25.Nematoda 
26 . Fis h larvae 
27. Planktonic larval forms I -27 543 
28.Unidentif ied forms I -28 68 
29.Rad i olari a 
Total 1 533 
1 1 .Wire run out(11) ..................... _4_ 6 _. 5 __ _ 
1 2 .Wire angle(' ), ................... .. .. _o ____ _ 
1 3 .Dept h of haul (m) .................. _4;..;;6�. 5�---
est imated by 
1 4.Flow-meter used 
................. , wire length/angle 
.................. RGS No.952 
1 5. Flow-meter reading . ... , ............. ---"2C..C.6-'--7 ___ _ 
16.Volume of water f iltered(m3 ) . .  , _4'""".-'--3 5 ___ _ 
calculat ed by 0 0 • Flow-meter 
17.Wet weight (mg) per m3 ......... . .. _____ _ 
18.Sett I ing volu11e(cc) per m3 • 0 0 " ·  _1_ . _0 ___ _ 
19. Tota I nu11ber per m3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _1_ 5_56 ___ _ 
[ 1 /20 Sample] [ I Sample] 
[ Sort II] [ Sort ill ]  
Vial J ndiv . Vial J ndi V .  
No. in No . in 
No. vial No . vial 
II -9-2 1 60 



















































1 1 6 
736 
63 


















3 1  
. '� 
1 556 -- --- -
ZOOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Ser l es No . NOR-082 
1 .  Samp I e No .  • •• . . . . . . . . .  --"2=3=03;..;.;N""'"03""""3'-----
2. JARE • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _23 _____ _ 
3 .  Area . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ----'S...._y=ow;..;;:a __ S.;...;t=.a..;;...t 1�· o=n __ 
4. Stat i on No . . . . . . . . . .  _3 ______ _ 
5 .  Pos i t i on"· . . . . . . . . . . . . _6 ___ 8_' ..... 5..;;...9_' 5 ___ 7_" S __ _ 
39' 37 ' 1 6 "E  
6 .  Sea depth ( m) . .  , . . . . . .  ___ 5 ...... 0 _____ _ 
7 . 0ate & t i 1e( LMT) ·" Dec.  14 ' 82,  1 1 : 1 0 
(GMT) .. , -------
8 .  Net used . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • --'-N __ O=RP�A=C(..a..;;l;...;;..0 ..... 0 =µ=1).___ 
9 .  Net hod of hau l . . . . . .  ____ V..;;.e ..... r t'""i..;;..ca"""'l'-----
1 0. 0urat i on o f  hau l . . .  --------
Propor t i o n  of Samp l e  [ 1 / 1  Samp l e] 
sor ted [ Sor t I ] 
V i a l  I nd i v . 
Category No . i n  
No . v a i  I 
1 .  Foram i n i f  era 
2 . S i phonophora 
3 . 0ther med usae I -3 4 
4 . Ctenophor a 
5 . Chaetogna tha I -5 l 
6 . Po l ychaet a  
7 . C l adocera 
8 . 0s tracoda 
9 . Ca l ano i da Copepoda I -9- 1 3 
Cyc l opo i d a  Copepoda 
Har pact i c o i da Copepoda 
1 0 . Copepoda , naup l i us 
1 1 . Cumacea 
1 2 .  l sopoda 
1 3 . Amph i poda 
14 . Mys i dacea 
1 5 . Euphaus i a cea 
1 6 . Decapoda 
1 7 . 0ther Crustacea 
1 8 . Heteropoda/Pteropoda 
1 9 . Cepha l opoda 
20 . 0ther Mo l J usca 
2 1 . Append i cu l ar i a  
22 . Tha l i acea 
23 . Egg 
24 . Euphaus i acea, naup l i us 
25 . Nematoda 
26 . F i sh l ar v ae 
27 . P l ankton i c  l arva l forms 
28 . Un i dent i f  i ed forms 
29 . Rad i o l ar i a  
Tota l 8 
+ :  l ess than 1 i nd i v . /m3 
I I . W i re run ou t (1) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . --'4--6.;...;. 0 _____ _ 
1 2 . W i re ang l e('  ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ---=o---___ _ 
1 3 .  Depth  of hau l (1) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ____ 4 __ 6.;...;. o'-----
est ! mated by . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  w i re l ength/angl e  
14 . F l ow-meter used . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  RGS No . 952 
1 5 . F l ow-meter read i ng · · · ·  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  --=2:..:..70=-----
16.  Vo l u me of water f i l tered(13 ) . . , ----4--. 3;;;..;:9'-----
ca l cu l ated bf"· F l or-meter 
1 7 . Wet  we i ght (mg) per 13 . . . . . . . . . . . .  ------
18 . Sett  I i ng vo l uae(cc) per 13 . . . . .. --=2:..:... 4-=------
19.  Tota I number per 13 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  --=2--1 8;;;..;:0'------
[ 1 /2 Samp l e] [ l / 20 Sa1p I e]  
[ Sor t II J [ Sor t ill ]  l nd i v . I nd i v . 
No . No . 
V i a l  I nd i v .  V i a l  I nd i v .  per hau l per  m3 
No.  i n  No . i n  
No .  v i a l  No . v i a l  
0 0 




Il -6 495 990 226 
0 0 
0 0 
Il -9- 1 496 995 227 
m -s-2 23 1 4620 1 052 
Il -9-3 90 1 80 4 1  








II - 1 8 7 14  3 
0 0 
0 0 
II -2 1  14  28 6 
0 0 
II -23 1 75 350 80 
II -24 7 14 3 
0 0 
0 0 
11 -27 7 1 6  1432 326 
11 -28 7 1  1 42 32 
0 0 
2072 27 1 9572 2 1 80 
- 85-
Z OOPLANKTON RE CORD SHEET 
Series No. NOR-083 
1. Sa1p I e No. ••• · · · •• · . . .  -=2=3=03=N..;;;..03"-'4�---
2. J ARE··""'" """'" "" -=2=-3 _____ _ 
3. Area·· ·" ' '" ' """" " " ' ___;S;.-<..y..=..;owc...ca;_Sc::..ct=a-'--t 1"""· o=n __ 
4. St at ion No .. . . . .  · ·· · -=3'------=----




6 .Sea depth( m)"" ' ' '" _5...:;..0 _____ _ 
7.Date & time(LMT) ·" Dec. 29 '82, 09 : 28 
( GMT) .. , -------
8. Net used·· .. ... . · . . • .. · _N...,;..O=R P'"'""'A ___ C (�l'""'"O�O µ'----'m)'---_ 
9. Method of hau 1 .. , . . .  __,V-=-e=-:rt=--=-i=ca=-=l ___ _ 
IO.Dur ation of hau l " · --------
Proportion of Samp l e  [ 1/1 Samp l e] 
sor ted [ Sort I ]  
Via l I nd iv. 
Category No .  in 
No . vai 1 
l . Foram i n i f era 
2 .Siphonophora 
3.0ther medusae 
4 .Ctenophor a 
5.Chaetognatha 
6.Polychaet a 
7.C l adocera 
· 8. Ostracoda 
9.Ca l anoida Copepoda I -9-1 2 
Cyclopoida Copepoda 
Harpacticoida Copepoda 










20. 0ther Mo ! l usca 
21. Appendicu l aria 
22. Tha l i acea 
23.Egg 
24 .Euphausia cea , naup I i  us 
25.Nematoda 
26. Fish larvae 
27.P l anktonic l arva l forms 
28.Unidentified forms 
29 . Radiolaria 
Tota l 2 
11.Wire run out (a) . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . --=4�5;c..;. 0'------
12.Wire angle(' ) . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. --"O ____ _ 
13. Depth of haul ( 1) . .... . . . . . . . . .. . . .  _4�5_.0 _ _ _ 
estimated by . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  wire length/angle 
14 . F l ow-meter used . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. R GS No.952 
15. F l ow-meter reading""" "'" """" _2_6_8 __ _ 
16.Vo l ume of water fi l tered(m3 ) ·  .. _4�._36 _ _  _ 
calculated by . .  , Flow-meter 
17.Wet weight(mg ) per m3 ......... . . .  _____ _ 
IS.Settling volu1e(cc) per m3 " " "  ------
19 . Total number per m3 ............... _1_36_1 __ _ 
[ 1/2 Samp l e] [ 1/20 Samp l e] 
[ Sort II ]  [ Sort ill] l ndiv . I nd iv. 
No. No. 
Vial I nd iv. Vial l ndiv. per hau l  per m3 
No. in No. i n  
No. vial No. vial 
II -1 2 4 1 




II -6 471 942 216 
0 0 
0 0 
II -9-1 331 664 152 
ill-9-2 142 2840 651 
II -9-3 23 46 11 








II -18 6 12 3 
0 0 
0 0 
II -21 17 34 8 
0 0 
II -23 1 24 248 57 
II -24 6 12 3 
0 0 
0 0 
II -27 267 534 1 22 
II -28 21 42 10 
0 0 
1274 169 5930 1361 
· -·· 86 -·-
ZOOPLANKTON RE C ORD SHEET 
Ser i es No. N OR-084 
I.Sample No . . . . ... . . . . . .  _2_3_03_ N_03_5 ___ _ 
2. JARE· · ·  . .  ·• ... . . ........ .  --"'-23.;__ ____ _ 
3. Area .... ·••• . . · · · · · · · · . . .  _S�y-'--ow'"-'a _ S'"-'t"""""a-'--t i'"""o ____ n __ 
4 .Stat i on N o.· · · · · · · · ·  3 ------
5.Pos i t i on · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·  _6_8_0 _ 5�9' _ 5_7_"S _ _ 
39• 37' 16"E 
6.Sea depth(m) · · · · · · · · ·  _5_0 __ __ _ 
7.Date & t i me(LMT) 0 0 • Ja n . 15 '83, 14 : 29 
(GMT) ·· ·  ------
8. Net used· · · • •• · · • •• • •• • __;_N;..c..O=RP'-'"Ac.;:;.C(�lc_;;_O�O µ=m)c.__.._ 
9.Method of haul· · · · · ·  _V_e_r t_ i_ca_ l __ _ 
IO.Durat i on of haul·· · --------
Proport i on of Sample [ 1/ I Sample] 
sor ted [ Sort I J 
Vial lnd i  v. 
Category N o. i n  
No. va i 1 
1.Forami n i f era 




6 . Polychaeta 
7.Cladocera 
8.0stracoda 
9.Calano i da Copepoda I -9-1 l 
Cyclopo i da Copepoda 
Harpacti coi da Copepoda 
10.Copepoda , naupl i us 
11.Cumacea 
1 2 . I sopoda 
13.Amph i poda 
14 .Mys i dacea 
15 . Euphaus i a cea 
16.Decapoda 
17. 0ther Crustacea 
18.Heteropoda/ Pteropoda 
19.Cephalopoda 
20.0ther Mo ! lusca 
21.Append i cular i a  
22. Thal i acea 
23.Egg - -
24 .Euphaus i a cea, naup Ii us ---
25.Nematoda 
26. F i sh lar v ae 
27.Plankton i c  lar val forms 
28.Un i dent i f i ed for ms 
29.Rad i olar i a  ---· 
Total 
11. Wi re run out(1) . . . ... . . . . . . . .. . .. . . .  38. 0 ------------
12. W i re angle(' ) · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · ·" __;;o ___ _ 
13. Depth of haul (1) . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . .  ___ 3___ 8 ___ . o _____ _ 
est i mated by ... . . ... . . . . . ... . .  w i re  length/angle 
14.Flow-meter used ... . . .. . . . . ..... . .  RGS No.952 
15.Flow-meter read i ng· · · · · · · · · · · ·· ·" · · _2_3_7 ___ _ 
16.Volume of water f i ltered(m3 ) · · ·  ___ 3__,_.8"'--4 _____ _ 
calculated by · 0 0  Flow-meter 
17.Wet we i ght(mg) per m3 ..... . . .... . ------
18.Sett l i n g  volume(cc) per m3 . ..... ------
19. Tota I number per 13 . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .  2247 
--"'-----'-----
[ 1/2 Sample] [ l /20 Samp I e] 
[ Sor t II ]  [ Sort ID ]  I nd i v. ln d i v. 
No. No. 
V i al I nd i v. V i al I n d  i v. per haul per m3 
No. i n  No. i n  
No. v i al No. v i al 
II -1 12 24 6 
II -2 5 J O  3 
0 0 
0 0 
II -5 1 2 1 
II -6 838 1676 436 
0 0 
0 0 
II -9-1 78 157 41 
m-9-2 153 3060 797 
II -9-3 334 668 174 








II -18 8 16 4 
0 0 
0 0 
rr-21 167 334 87 
0 0 
II -23 263 526 137 
II -24 14 28 7 
0 0 
0 0 
II -27 707 14 1 4  368 
II -28 48 96 25 
0 0 
2475 184 8631 2247 
- - 87 
ZOOPLANKTON RE C ORD SHEET 
Series No. NO R-085 
1. Samp I e No .... •· ·•• • • ·  • --=2=-3=03'""'N-"-03;;...:6;__ __ _ 
2. JARE···· ................. _2_3 ____ _ 
3. Ar ea ······· .. · · · • · • •• · •• • ----=S..._y"""'ow=a_S;;...:t'"""a-'-'t i'-"o"'"""n _ _ 
4. Sta ti on No . ········· __..:3;__ _____ _ 
5. Pos i t ion··· ············ ---6 ...... 8 
·_5 ___ 9 '-'-5_7 "-'S __ _ 
39' 37' 16"E 
6. Sea depth( m ) .... , . ... ---5 ...... 0 _____ _ 
7.Date & time(LMT)·.. Jan. 27 ' 83, 14 : 48 
(GMT)··· -------
8. Net used··· ············ --"-N ...... O =RP-'-'-A ...... C("""l-"-O O�µ"--=-'m)'----
9. Method of hau I ······ _V�e�r t_ i  ___ ca�I ___ _ 
10.Duration o f haul··· --------
Proportion of Sa mple [ 1/1 Sampl e] 
sor ted [ Sor t I ] 
Vial lndi v. 
Category No. in 
No . vai I 







·8.  O stracoda 
9.Calanoida Copepoda I -9-1 l 
Cyc ) opoida Copepoda 
Harpacticoida Copepoda 










20 . 0ther Mollusca 
21.Appendicularia 
22. Thal iacea 
23.Egg 
24.Euphausiacea , naup I i  us 
25.Ne matoda 
26.Fish larvae 
27.Planktonic lar val for m s 
28.Unidentified for ms 
29.Radiolaria 
Total l 
11.Wire run out(11) ··••···••·•··• ••··••• ___ 3_8.�0 ___ _ 
12. Wire angle(' )····· ................... --=-0 ____ _ 
13. Depth of haul (11) .................. _____ 3_8.'--0 ___ _ 
esti mated by .................. wire length/angle 
14.Flow- meter used .................. RGS No .952 
15.Flow- meter reading· · ····"·········· �2""'-27'-----
16. Volume of water filter ed(m3 ) ... _3_._67 __ _ 
calculated by... Flow- meter 
17.Wet we i ght(mg) per m3 • • • • • • • • • • • •  ------
18.Sett I ing volu11e(cc) per m3 • • • • • •  _____ _ 
19. Tota I number per m3 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  _2_1_63 __ _ 
[ 1/2 Sampl e] [ 1/10 Sample] 
[ Sor t II] [ Sort  ID ]  I nd iv . I n d iv. 
No . No. 
Vial I nd iv. Vial lndiv. per haul per m3 
No. in No . in 
No . vial No. vial 
0 0 
II-2 9 18 5 
II -3 5 10 3 
0 0 
II-5 2 4 l 
II-6 224 448 122 
0 0 
0 0 
II -9-1 164 329 90 
m-9-2 433 4330 1180 
II -9-3 54 108 29 





II-15 7 14 4 
0 0 
0 0 
II -18 4 8 2 
0 0 
0 0 
II -21  242 484 1 32 
0 0 
II-23 215 430 117 
0 0 -
0 0 
�- j 0 
II-27 635 1270 346 
II -28 77 154 42 -· 
0 0 
1638 466 7937 2163 
·- 88 �--
Z OOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Ser i es No . NOR-086 · 
1 .  Samp I e No . • · •  · · •  • • • • • •  _2_3 __ 04�N ..... 00�1'------
2. JARE • . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  --"-23"--------
3. Area· · · · · · · · · · · . . . . . . . . . .  ----S�y ___ ow"""'a_S"""'t=a ___ t 1""""· o=n __ 
4 . St a t i on No . · 0 0 • • • • • •  --'4'-- -----
5. Pos i t i on . . .  · · • • · . . .  • • · •  ____ 6"""""9_ • ...aO..;;..O_;' O;...;;.O_"S'----
39 • 38 ' 20" E  
6 . Sea depth ( m) . . , . . . . . .  ____ I...c..6 ..... 0 _____ _ 
7 . Da te  & t i me(LMT) . . .  Mar .  29 ' 82, 1 3 : 40 
( GMT) ·· · -------
8.  Net used ··· . . . . . . . . . . . • _N_O_RP_A_C(-1_0_0 µ�m)..___ 
9: Method of hau l . . . . . .  _V_e_r t_i_ca_l ___ _ 
IO . Durat i on o f  hau l · · · --------
Propor t i on of  Samp l e  [ 1 / 1  Sam p l e] 
sor ted [ Sort I J 
V i a l  I n d i v .  
Category No . i n  
No . v a i  1 
1 .  Foram i n  i f  era 
2 . S i phonophora 
3. 0ther med usae I -3 l 
4 . Ctenophor a 
5 . Chaetogna tha 
6 . Po l ychae t a  
7 . C l adocera 
8 . 0stracoda 
9 . Ca l ano i da Copepoda I -9- 1 1 4 
Cyc l opo i d a  Copepoda 
Har pact i c o i da Copepoda 
1 0 . Copepoda , naup l i us 
1 1 . Cumacea 
1 2 .  lsopoda 
1 3 . Amph i poda 
1 4 . Mys i dacea 
1 5 . Euphaus i acea 
1 6 . Decapoda 
1 7 . 0ther Crus tacea 
1 8 . Heteropod a/Pteropoda 
1 9 . Cepha lopoda 
20 . 0 ther Mo l l usca 
2 1 . Append icu l a r i a  
22 . Tha I i acea 
23 . Egg 
24 . Euphaus i a cea, naup l ! us 
25 . Nema toda 
26 . F i sh l ar v ae 
27 . P l ankton i c  l arva l forms 
28 . Un i den t i f i ed forms 
29 . Rad i o l ar i a  
Tota l 1 5  
+ J ess than 1 i nd i v . /m3 
1 1 . W i re run  out(1)  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  �1 __ 6_0 ___ _ 
12 .  W i re ang l e(· ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0 ---=-----
1 3 .  Dep t h  of hau l (11) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ____ 1 __ 50 _____ _ 
est i ma ted by . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  w i re l ength/angl e  
1 4 . F l ow-meter used . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  RGS No . 952 
15 .  F l ow-meter read I n g00 · - - · · · · · · · · · · · · · ---=1;...;;.1-'-77'------
16 .  Vo l u me o f  water f i l tered(m3 ) · ·· ---=1=9.c..c. 5=6;...__ __ _ 
ca l cu l ated by· · · F l or-11ete r 
1 7 .  We t  we i gh t (mg)  per m3 ........... . ------
1 8 . Sett  I i ng vo l u11e(cc) per m3 . . . . . . --"3 ___ . 6 ______ _ 
1 9 . Tota l nu11ber per m3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _4 __ 3_6 ___ _ 
[ 1/2 Sa11p l e] [ 1 / 1 6  Samp l e] 
[ Sor t II ] [ Sor t ill ]  l nd i v . l n d i v . 
No .  No . 
V i a l  I nd i v .  V i a l  l nd i v . per hau l p e r  m3 
No .  i n  No . l n  
No .  v i a l  No . v i a l  
II - 1  2 4 + 




II -6 1 2  24 1 
0 0 
0 0 
II -9- 1 75 1 64 8 
m -9 -2 31 4 5024 257 
II -9-3 8 1 1 62 8 










II -20 8 16  1 
m -2 1 108 1 728 88 
0 0 




II -27 1 2 + 
II -28 1 2  24 1 
0 0 
20 1 507 8529 436 
-89 --
Z O O PLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Ser i es No .  N OR-087 
1 .  Samp l e No . • · •  • . . • •  • • · • --=2=3=-04,.,_,N=00=2'-----
2 . JA RE· · •• • · • • · • • • • . • • • • • . • --"'2=3 _____ _ 
3 . Area · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·  --'S-"-y .;c...cow=a_S"-'t'""'a-'-'t i'--'"o"'-'-n __ 
4 . Stat i on N o .  · · • • • • • · •  ----'4'-----
---
5 .  Pos i t i on · · · · · · · ·  . .  · • • • •  �6=9_' ..:;.0-=-0 '_;;0""""0---'" Sc__ __ 
39
° 
38 ' 20 " E  
6 .  Sea depth( m) · · · · · · · · ·  --'1=6-=-0 ___
__ _ 
7 . Date & t i me(LMT) . . .  Apr . 2 1 ' 82 ,  1 4 : 33 
(GMT ) · · ·  ______ _ 
8 .  Net used· · · · · ·  . .  • • · • • • • --
"-N=O=RP'-"A=C�(l=O-=-O =µ=m)'---
9. Met hod of hau l · · · · · ·  ----'V=e.c....r t"-=i-=-ca=l'-----
1 0 .  Du r at ion  o f  hau l · · ·  _______ _ 
Propor t i o n of Samp l e [ 1 / 1 Samp l e] 
sor ted [ Sor t I J 
V i a l  l nd i v . 
Category No .  i n  
No . v a i  1 
1 . For am i n i fer a  
2 . S i phonoph ora  I -2 3 
3 . 0 ther rned usae I -3 l 
4 . Ctenophor a 
5 . Chaetogna tha 
6 . Po l ychaeta  
7 . C l adocera 
8 . 0st r acoda 
9 . Ca l ano i da Copepoda I -9- 1 20 
Cyc l opo i d a  Copepoda 
Har pact i c o i da Copepoda 
1 0 . Copepoda,  naup l i us 
1 1 . Cumacea 
12 . l sopoda 
1 3 . A mph i poda 
14 . Mys i dacea 
1 5 . Euphaus i acea 
1 6 . Decapoda 
1 7 . 0 ther  Crus tacea 
1 8 . He t eropod a/Pteropoda -
1 9 . Cep h a l opoda 
20 . 0 ther Mo ! l usca 
2 1 . Append i cu l ar i a  
22 .  Tha I i acea 
23 . Egg 
24 . Euphaus i acea, naup l i us 
25 . Nematoda 
26 . F i sh l ar v ae 
27 . P l ankton i c  l arva l forms  I -27 l 
28 . Un i dent i f  i ed for ms I -2 8 l 
29 . Rad i o l ar i a  
Tota l 26 
+ l ess than 1 i nd i v . /m3 
1 1 .  W i re r u n  o u t (11) • • •  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ---=1-=-50=-----
1 2 . W i r e  ang l e ('  ) · · · · · · · · · ·  . .  · • • • • • • • · · • • ____,O;__ ___ _ 
1 3 .  Dep t h  of hau l ( 11 )  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ____ l-"-50"-----
est i mated by . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  w i re l ength/ang l e  
1 4 . F l ow -meter used . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  RGS No . 95 2 
1 5 . F l ow -meter read i ng . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ---=l-=-09::.....:4,__ __ _ 
1 6 . Vo l u me o f  water f i l tered(m3 ) . . .  ---'1'-'-8'--. l'--'"9 __ _ 
ca l cu l ated by · · ·  F low-meter 
1 7 . Wet  we i gh t (mg) pe r m3 . . . . . . . . . . . . _____ _ 
1 8 . Sett l i ng vo l u11e(cc)  per m3 ...... ____,5'-'-. 2=-----
1 9 .  Tota I nu 11ber per m3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  __.cl;..;...7"-'1 8,__ __ _ 
[ 1 / 1 0 Sa11p l e] [ 1 / 1 00 Sa11p l e] 
[ Sor t II ] [ Sor t ID ]  l nd i v .  l n d i  v .  
No . No . 
V i a l  l nd i v .  V i a l l n d i v .  per hau l per m3 
No . i n  No .  i n  
No .  v i a l No .  v i a l  





II -6 2 20 1 
0 0 
0 0 
II -9- 1 47  490 27 
ID -9-2 1 68 1 6800 924 
II -9-3 1 7  1 70 9 








II - 1 8  5 50 3 
0 0 
0 0 
II -2 1  22 1 22 1 0 1 2 1  
0 0 
II -23 1 5  1 50 8 
II -24 1 1 0  1 
0 0 
0 0 
II -27 l I I  I 
II -28 1 1 1  1 
II -29 5 50 3 
33 1 279 3 1 236 1 7 1 8  
qn 
ZOOPLANKTON RE C ORD SHEE T 
Ser i es No . NOR-088 
1 .  Saap I e No . . .. . . . . . . . . .  _2_3_04_N_00_3 ___ _ 
2 .  JARE· 0 0 • • • 0 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ----=23-'-------
3. Area"" . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • _S�y-'-ow __ a_S_t_a�t _i o __ n __ 
4.  Stat i on N o  . . . . . . . . . .  ---'4=---------5. Pos i t i on . .  · . . . . . . . . . . .  • ---'6=9-' _.;0..;:..0-'' Oc..c;.O_" S=-----
39' 38 ' 20 " E  
6 . Sea dept h ( m) . . . .  , . .. .  ---'l'-"-6-"-0 _____ _ 
7 . Date & t i 1e(LMT) 0 0 • May 10 ' 82,  1 4 : 37 
(GMT) · 0 0  -------
8 .  Net used· · . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -.cN=O=RP:...:.;A=C=(l=0-=-0=µ-=-mL...) __ 
9 .  Method of hau l 0 0 0 0 " --'V..;::.e=-r t=-=-i=ca"--'l'-----
10 .  Dura t i on o f  hau l 0 0 • --------
Proport i o n  of Samp l e  [ 1 / 1 Samp l e] 
sor ted [ Sor t I J 
V i a l  I nd i v .  
Category No . i n  
No . v a i  I 
--
1 . Foraminifera 
2 . S i phonoph ora I -2 7 
3 . 0ther medusae I -3 2 
4 . Ctenophor a 
5 . Chaetognatha 
6 . Po l ychae t a  
7 . C l adocera 
8 . 0st racoda 
9 . Ca l ano ida Copepoda I -9- 1  92 
Cyc l opo i d a  Copepoda 
Harpact i c o i da Copepoda 
1 0 . Copepoda, naup l i us 
1 1 . Cumacea 
1 2 .  l sopoda I - 1 2  l 
1 3 . Alph i poda 
14 . Mys i dacea 
1 5 . Euphaus i acea 
1 6 . Decapoda 
1 7 . 0ther Crustacea 
1 8 . Heteropod a/Pteropoda 
1 9 . Cepha l opoda 
20 . 0ther Mo ! l usca 
2 1 . Append i cu l ar i a  
22 . Tha l i acea 
23. Egg 
24 . Euphaus i acea , naup l i us 
25 . Nematoda 
26 . F i s h  l ar vae 
27 . P l ankton i c  l a rva l forms I -27 I 
28 . Un i dent i f i ed forms I -28 5 
29 . Rad i o l ar i a  
Tota l 1 08 
+ l ess than l i nd i v . /m3 
1 1 . W i re run out (m)  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. --=1=5-"-0 ___ _ 
12 . W i re ang l e (' ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ---"0'------
13 . Dept h of hau l (1)  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ---=l-=-50;;._ __ _ 
est i mated by . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  w i re l ength/ang l e  
14 .  F l ow-meter used . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . RGS No . 952 
1 5 . F l ow-meter read i n g . .  , ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  --"l=0-=-38"------
16 .  Vo l u me of water f i l t ered(m3 ) · · ·  --=1;..;.7.:...;. 2=5'------
ca l cu l ated by · · · F l or-meter 
1 7 . Wet  we i gh t (mg) pe r m3 ........... .  ------
1 8 . Se t t  I i ng vo l u11e (cc) per m3 0 0 • 0 0 •  ---"3=· -=-0 ___ _ 
19 .  Tota I nu11ber per 13 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . --"l=0-=-48"------
[ 1 / 1 0  Samp l e] ( 1 / 1 00 Samp l e] 
[ Sor t II ]  [ Sor t ill ]  l nd i v . l n d i v . 
No .  No.  
V i a l  l nd i v . V i a l  l n d i  v. per hau l per  m3 
No .  i n  No . i n  
No. vial No . v i a l  
II - I  6 60 3 




II -6 3 30 2 
0 0 
0 0 
II -9- 1 79 882 5 1  
ill -9 -2 1 57 1 5700 9 1 0  
II -9-3 6 60 3 








II - 1 8  3 30 2 
0 0 
0 0 
11 -2 1  1 I O 1 
0 0 







1 07 1 69 18078 1 048 
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ZOOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Ser i es No. NO R-089 
1. Samp I e No. • •• •••••••• • --=2�3-=-04""""N'""'"00�4=-----
2. JARE· · ·· .. ••· ••••.••••••• --=2=3 _____ _ 
3. Area· · · · · · ·  . ...... ••••••• _S....._y-'-'ow""""a_ S"-'t'"""a-'--t i'"""o"'-'-n __ 
4. Sta ti on N o  . .. . .... .. --'4'----------
5. Pos i t i on· · · · · · · · · · · ··· ·  _6--9 _· -'-0-'--0""'""' 0--0 _"S _ _ 
39· 38'20"E 
6. Sea depth(m) ..... . .. .  _1 __ 6""""0 _____ _ 
7. Date & ti me(LMT) ... May 24 '82, 14: 22 
(GMT)· · ·  ______ _ 
8. Net used· · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·  _N_O =R P __ A__ C (.>,.el __ O _O µ....___.m)'--_ 
9. Met hod of hau I • • • • · • -'V-=-e.::....;r t=-=-i-=-ca::....:1'-------
10. Dur at i on of haul· · ·  _______ _ 
Proportion of Sample [ 1/ 1 Sample] 
sor ted [ Sort I J 
V i al I n d  iv . 
Category No. in 
No. v ai l 
1 .  Forami n i fera 
2. Siphonoph ora I -2 4 






9.Calano i da Copepoda I -9-1 1 10 
Cyc ) opoida Copepoda 
Harpacticoida Copepoda 




14 . Mysidacea 
15.Euphausiacea 
16. Decapoda I -16 1 
17. 0th er Crustacea 
18. Heteropoda/Pteropoda 
19.Cephalopoda 
20. 0th er Mollusca 
2 1 .Appendicularia 
22. Tha I iacea 
23 . Egg 
24. Euphaus i acea , naup I ius 
25. Nematoda 
26.Fish larv ae 
27. Planktonic lar val forms I -27 3 
28.Unidentif i ed for ms I -28 2 
29. Radiolaria 
Total 120 
+ : less than l indiv. /m3 
11.Wir e run out(11) ••••·••••·•••••••· ••• _____.,l--50'-----
12.Wir e angle(' ) .. ....... . . ...... . . .. ... _O ____ _ 
13. Depth of haul (1) · · · · · ··· · · · · · · · · · · ---=1'-'-5-'--0 ___ _ 
estimated by ..... .. .. . ........ wire length/ angle 
14.Flow-meter used ... .. ..... . .. ..... RG S No. 952 
15. Flow-meter reading" · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· ---'l'-'-0-'--70-'-----
16. Volume of water filtered(m3 ) . . .  ---=l'--7_. 7  __ 8'-----
calculated by · · · Flow-meter 
17. Wet weight(mg) per m3 • • • • • • • • • • • •  _____ _ 
18. Sett I ing volu11e (c c) per m3 • • • • • •  _4'-'-.--4 ___ _ 
19. Tota I nu11ber per m3 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • _ 2_ 1_7 _1 __ _ 
[ 1/ 10 Sa11ple] [1/100 Sampl e] 
[ Sort II] [ Sor t ill] 
Vial lndiv . Vial lndiv. 
No. i n No. in 
No. v i al No. Vial 
II - 1 2 
Il -6 l 
II -9-1 133 
ill-9-2 337 
Il -9-3 4 
m - 1 0  32 
----·-
-
Il -23 8 
Il -27 2 
Il -28 7 
Il -29 1 
158 369 
-92 --
I nd i v. ln div. 
No. No. 























fl 0 � -
0 0 ·-








2 . I l ___ _}_ _ _  ,___ 
__ _ 7?:_j_ 4 
10  1 
38600·�1-· 2 1 71 
ZOOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Ser i es No . N OR-090 
1 .  Samp I e No . ••· · · · •· . . . .  --=2;..;:;.3..:;..04::.:.:N..;;;..00--'5'----
2 .  JARE·· •• • · • • •  . . . . . . . . . . . . _23 _____ _ 
3.  Ar  ea . . ·• •• • . . · • • ·  . . • • • • • •  ---"S..._y"'""'ow=a_S'"-'t'"""a�t i"""o-'-'-n __ 
4 . St a t i on N o  . . . . . . . .. .  --'4'--------
5.  Pos i t i on· · · · · · · . . . .  · . . .  _____ 6___ 9_' -'-0 ___ 0 ' __ O___ O_" S ____ _ 
39' 38 ' 20" E 
6 . Sea depth ( 1) ·· · ·" ·" ---'1=6-=-0 _____ _ 
7 . Date & t i 1e (LMT)0 0 •  June 16  ' 82,  1 5 : 25 
(GMT) ·· ·  -------
8 .  Net used 0 0 • • • •  . . . . . . . . .  ---'N"'""'O=RP'-'-A=C"""'( lc....0 ..... 0 .._µ..;c.m._) __ 
9 :  Me thod of hau J , . . . . .  _V ___ e"'--rt"""'"i ___ ca ..... 1___ _ 
10 . Dura t i on o f  hau l 00 • -------
-
Propor t i o n  of Samp l e  [ 1/ 1 Samp l e] 
sor ted [ Sor t  I ] 
V i a l  I n d i v .  
Cat egory No . i n  
No . v a i  I 
I . Foram i n i f era  
2 . S i p honophora I -2 1 
3 . 0ther 1edusae I -3 3 
4 . Ctenopho r a  
5 . Chaetogna tha I -5 2 
6 . Po l ychaet a 
7 . C l adocera 
8 .. Ostracoda I -8 l 
9 . Ca l ano i da Copepoda I -9- 1 390 
Cyc J opo i d a  Copepoda 
Har pact i c o i da Copepoda 
1 0 . Copepoda, naup l i us 
1 1 . Cumacea 
1 2 . l sopoda 
1 3 . Amph i poda I - 1 3  l 
1 4 . Mys i dacea 
1 5 . Euphaus i acea 
1 6 . Decapoda 
1 7 . 0ther Cru s tacea 
1 8 . Heteropod a/Pteropoda 
1 9 . Cepha l opoda 
20 . 0ther Mo l l usca 
2 1 . Append i cu l ar i a  
22 . Tha l i acea 
23 . Egg 
24 . Euphaus i acea, naup 1 1  us 
25 . Nematoda 
26 . F i sh l ar v ae 
27 . P l ankton i c  l arva l forms I -27 17 
28 . Un i den t i f i ed for ms I -28 I 
29 . Rad i o l ar i a  
Tot a l  4 1 6  
+ l ess than 1 i nd i v . /m3 
I I . W i re run  out(1) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  --'1;...;.5.;;..0 ___ _ 
12 . W i re ang l e( '  ) . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ---'0'------
13. Dept h of hau l (1) . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .  __,1=50=------
est i ma ted by . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. w i re l ength/ang l e  
14 .  F l ow-1e ter used . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. RGS No . 952 
1 5 . F l ow-meter read i ng .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ___ l;...;.1 __ 67 ___ _ 
16 . Vo l uae of  water f i l tered(m3 ) · · ·  ___,1=9-=-. 4=0'------
ca l cu l ated by·"  Flow-1eter 
1 7 . Wet we i ght (1g) per 13 . . . . . . . . . . . .  ------
18. Set t I I ng vo l uae(cc) per 13 00 • • • •  ---'8""'"'..;:..4 ___ _ 
19 .  Tota I n umber per m3 ............... ---=2'""'"4�07'------
[ 1 / 1 0  Samp l e ]  [ l / 1 00 Saap l e] 
[ Sor t II ]  [ Sor t ID ]  l nd l v .  I n d  i v . 
No . No . 
V i a l  l nd l v . V i a l  l nd i v . per hau l pe r  113 
No . i n  No . i n  
No. v i a l  No . v i a l  





11 -6 1 0  100 5 
0 0 
l + 
II -9- 1 353 3920 202 
ID-9-2 349 34900 1 799 
II -9-3 8 80 4 








11 - 1 8 3 30 2 
0 0 
0 0 
11 -2 1  1 5  1 50 8 
0 0 




II -27 8 97 5 
II -28 1 1 1  l 
11 -29 1 1 0  1 
407 422 46686 2407 
-93-
ZO OPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Series No. NO R -091 
l. Sa1p I e No . ••· • · • •• • •• • --=2=3-=--04:..:..:N-=-00::...:6'------
2 . J AR E··· ··· ······· ········ --=2:..:::.3 ___ __ _ 
3 .  Ar ea······· . .  •••• .. •••••• ___:SCLy=ow::..::ac.....:S::..:t=a-=-t i=-=o=n __ 
4.Statio n N o. ········· _4'--------
5. Pos i t ion· .. • . .  • . . •• • •• • ___:6=9 _
. ...=;.O �O '..;.0-=-0 "...;::S __ 
39 • 38' 20 "E 
6. Sea depth(m) "······· ---'1=6..:...0 _____ _ 
7.Date & t i 1e(LMT) 0 0 •  Ju l y 10 '82 , 11:15 
(GMT)··· -------
8. Net used··· ············ _N...;_O R=P-'"'-AC"""'(�l OC-'O__,_µ--'-m'-'-) _ _ 
9.Method of haul······ _V...;:.e-=--rt;;...ci...c...ca;c_;l'------
10.Duration of hau l··· --------
Proportio n of Sample [ 1/1 Samp l e] 
sor ted [ Sort I ] 
Vial I nd iv . 
Category No . i n  
No. v a i I 
l . Foraminifera 
2 .Sipho nophora I -2 4 
3. 0ther medusae I -3 l 
4 .Cte nophor a 
5 .Chaetog natha I -5 l 
6. Po l ychaeta 
7.Cladocera 
8.0stracoda 
9 .Ca l a noida Copepoda I -9-1 422 
Cyc l opoida Copepoda 
Harpacticoida Copepoda 









19 .Cepha lopoda 
20 . 0ther Mo l lusca 
21 . Appendicularia 
22 . Thal i acea 
23. Egg  
24 . Euphausia cea , naup Ii us 
25 . Nenatoda 
26. F i sh larv ae 
27 . P l anktonic l arva l forms I -27 I 
28 .Unidentif ied forms I -28 l 
29.R adio l aria 
Tota l 430 
+- less than l i nd i v . /m3 
11.Wire ru n out(11) ••••·••••·•••••·•·••• --'lC..C.5-'-8 ___ _ 
12 . Wire angle(" ) . . . . . . . . . . . ... .. . . . . . . . .  --=2=------
13 . Depth of hau l  (1) .. . . . ... . . . . . . . . . .  --=l-"-58"------
est imated by . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  wire l ength/ ang l e  
14 . Flow-meter used . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . R GS No. 95 2  
15 . Flow-meter readi n g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  --=1..:...0=--=18 ___ _ 
16 . Volume of water filtered(m3 ) · · ·  --=l-'-6 .'-'9-=2 __ _ 
ca ! cu lated by·.. F l o w-meter 
17.Wet weight(mg) per m3 . . . . . . . . . . . .  _____ _ 
18 .Sett I i ng volu11e(cc)  per m3 • • • • • •  --=3-'-. 4 ___ _ 
19 . Tota I nunber per m3 ............... --=1-'-60�8 ___ _ 
[ 1/ 10 Sampl e] [ 1/ 100 Sa1p l e] 
[ Sor t  II] [ Sort ill ]  l ndiv . In d iv . 
No . No .  
Vial l ndiv. Via l l ndiv. per haul per m3 
No. i n No .  i n 
No . v i a l  No . v i a l  
0 0 
4 +-
II -3 l 11 1 
0 0 
1 +-
II-6 3 30 2 
0 0 
0 0 
II -9-1 180 2222 131 
ill-9-2 213 21300 1259 
II -9-3 9 90 5 








II -18 l 10 1 
0 0 
0 0 
II -21 8 80 5 
0 0 




II-27 2 21 l 
II-28 5 51 3 
II-29 2 20 l 
218 246 27210 1608 
- 94 --
ZOOPLANKTON RE C ORD SHEET 
Ser ies No. NO R-092 
1. Samp I e No. ... ......... _.;;:2;...:;..3.;...04=N-=-00;;...;.7 ___ _ 
2. J A RE ...... ·.............. ----'-23"-------
3. Ar ea·.................... _..c:;S.Ly =ow.:..::a.....;S;;...:t=a-=-t i:..;:;o.:.:..n _ _ 
4. Station No. '"""" ---'4 ______ _ 
5. Posit ion"' ' ' ' '"'" '" _6_9 _' _O ___ O _' O _O _"S _ _ 
39' 38'20"E 
6. Sea depth(m) ......... --=1=6_;:;_0 _____ _ 
?.Date & ti1e(LMT) .. , July 28 '82, 11:05 
(GMT) .. , ------
8. Net used ............... --"N""""O =RP'--"A=C.-,...c(l=O...;..O .._µ..;;;;m.._) _ _  
9. Method of haul ...... _V_e_rt�i---ca_ l __ _ 
IO .Duration of haul··· --------
Proportion of Sample [ 1/ l Samp l e] 
sorted [ Sort I ]  
Via l lndiv. 
Category No. in 
No. vai I 
l.Forami ni f era 
2. Siphonophora I -2 3 
3. 0ther medusae 
4.Ctenophora 
5. Chaetognatha I -5 3 
6.Po l ychaet a 
7.Cl adocera 
8.0stracoda I -8 2 
9.Calanoida Copepoda I -9-1  282 
Cyclopoida Copepoda 
Harpacticoida Copepoda 
10.Copepoda , naup l i us 
1 1 . Cumacea 
12. l sopoda I -12 l 
1 3 . Amph i poda 
1 4 . Mys i dacea 
15.Euphausia cea .. 
16.Decapoda -
17. 0 ther Crustacea 
18.Het eropod a/Pteropoda 
19.Cepha l opoda 
20. 0ther Mo l lusca 
21.Appendicu l aria ----
22. Tha l iacea ._J __ -22 I ···--· 
23 .Egg 
24. Euphaus i acea , naup l ius 
25. Nematoda 
26. F i sh l arv ae 
27.P l anktonic l ar va l forms I -27 4 
28.Unidentif ied for ms 
29.Radio l aria 
Tota l 296 
+ less than 1 indiv. /m3 
11. Wire run out(m) ..................... --'1:...::.5-=-0 ___ _ 
12. Wire ang l e(· ) ........................ -
--=0'------
13. Depth of haul (1) .................. --"1�50=-----
est ! mated by .................. wire length/ang l e  
14. F l ow-meter used .................. RGS No. 952 
15. Flow-meter reading, ................. ---'1:...::.0 =9;:_l ___ _ 
16.Vo lume of water filtered(m3 ) "· --'1""""8.;;.... "-'13'-----
ca l culated by .. , Flor-meter 
17.Wet weight(mg) per m3 . ....... .... ------
18.Sett I I ng vo lu11e(cc) per ,3 ...... ___.:;2;;..:;. •...,_4 ___ _ 
19. Tota I number per m3 .......... . .... --'9'""'"7""""6 ___ _ 
[ 1/10 Sample] [ 1/ 100 Samp I e] 
[ Sort II ] [ Sort ID ]  l ndiv. l ndi Y. 
No. No. 
Vial J ndiv. Via l J ndiv. per haul per m3 
No . i n  No. I n  






II-6 l IO 1 
0 0 
2 + 
II -9-1 1 46 1742 98 
ID-9-2 1 50 1 5000 827 
II -9-3 1 4  1 40 8 











II-21 l 10 
I + 





II-28 2 20 I 
0 0 
170 157 17695 976 
- 95 -
ZOOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Series No .  NOR-093 
1.  Samp l e  No . ...... •••••• --=2=3-=-04=N:..:::..00=8'------
2 . J ARE ..................... _ 2_3 ____ _ 
3. Area·.................... _S�r-'--'ow'"'"'a_Sc....ct=a--'-t i'-'-o"'"'-n __ 
4. Station No . ......... ---'4'-------
5.  Pos i t i on· ............. • --=6:..:::..9 _' -=0-=-0--=' O=O_;:" S'-----
39' 38 ' 20 "E 
6 .  Sea depth ( m) ......... --=lc.c..6-=-0 __ ___ _ 
7.Date & t ime(LMT)... Aug. 17 ' 82 ,  10:23 
(GMT) .. , -------
8. Net used .............. • _ N _O =RP'-'A--'-C(-'-'l'--'-0 _0 µ'--=m)'--_ 
9. Meth od of haul ...... ---'V-"-e.:....r t::...:.i..::..ca=--=l'------
10 . Duration of haul " ' --------
Propor tion of Samp l e  [ 1/ 1 Sample] 
sor ted [ Sor t I ] 
Vial I nd iv. 
Category No. in 
No .  vai 1 
1. For ami n if era 
2 . Siphonophora  I -2 2 
3 . 0 ther medusae I -3 1 
4.Ctenophor a 
5 .Chaetogna tha I -5 3 
6 .Pol ychaet a 
7.Cladocera 
8 . 0stracoda 
9.Calanoida Copepoda I -9-1 198 
Cyclopoi da Copepoda 
Har pacticoida Copepoda 
10 .Copepoda , naupl ius 
11. Cumacea 
12 . lsopoda 
13.Alphipoda 
14.Mys i dacea 
15 .Euphausi acea 
16 .Decapoda 
17 . 0 ther Cr ustacea 
18.Heteropoda/Pter opoda 
19 .Cephalopoda 
20. 0ther Mollusca 
21.Appendicu laria 
22 . Thal i acea 
23.Egg 
24.Euphausiacea, naup I i us 
25. Nem atoda 
26 . Fish l ar vae 
27. Planktonic l arva l  forms  I -27 13 
28.Unidentified for ms 
29 .  Rad i o l ar i a 
Total 217 
+ l ess than l indiv. /m3 
11. W i re run out(11) ................. .... --'1�5..;;...0 __ _ _ 
12 . Wi re angle(' ) . ....................... �O ___ _ _ 
13.Dep t h  of haul  (11) .................. �1_50 __ _ 
est imated by ............. . .... wire length/ ang l e  
14 . Flow-meter used .. . ........... . ... RGS No . 95 2 
15 . Flow-meter reading"""" " "'" '" ---'l�0--'-98 ___ _ 
16 . V ol ume of water filtered(m3 ) · . .  18 _  . 2_5 _ _ 
calculated bY"' Flow-meter 
17. Wet weigh t(mg) per m3 . . . . . . . . . . . .  _____ _ 
18 . Sett I ing vo l u11e(cc) per m3 . . . . . . --=2..;;_0;...._.. __ _ 
19. Tota I nu11ber per m3 ............... ----'1�1�1 4  ___ _ 
[ 1/ 10 Samp l e] [1/100 Sam p l e] 
[ Sor t II] [ Sor t III ]  I nd iv . I nd iv. 
No.  No. 
Vi a l  I nd iv . Via l l ndiv . per haul per m3 
No. in No. in 






II -6 10 100 5 
0 0 
0 0 
II -9-1 128 1478 81 
III -9-2 164 16400 899 
II -9-3 7 70 4 








II -18 1 10 _ !_ 
0 0 
0 0 
II-21 8 80 4 
0 0 
Il -23 6 60 3 
0 0 
0 i 0 
0 I 0 ·-
13  1 
II-28 1 1 0  1 
0 0 
161 185 20327 1114 
- 96-
ZOOPLANKTON RECORD SH EET 
Ser l es No . NOR-094 · 
1 .  Sa1p I e N o .  • • • · · • ·• • • • • ---"2'-'--3�04""'"'N..;;..00--'9 ___ _ 
2. JARE ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·  _23 _____ _ 
3 . Area· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·  ___ S�y_ow_a_S_t_a_t 1_· o_n __ 
4. Stat l on No . · · · · · · ·· · ---4 ________ _ 
5 .  Pos i t i on · · · · ·· · ·· · · · ·· · _6_9_' __ O___ O_' O __ O_" S __ _ 
39' 38 ' 20 "E  
6 . Sea depth ( m) . . . . . . . . .  ___ 1_6_0 _____ _ 
7 . Date & t i me(LMT) .. , Aug. 3 1 ' 82 ,  1 1 : 23 
(GMT) ·" ------
8. Net used· · · · · · · · . .  • • • • •  _N_O_RP_A __ C�(l_O_O �µ-•)�-
9, Nethod o f  hau l · .. • • •  _V_e_r t_i_ca_l ___ _ 
IO . Dura t i on o f  hau l · · · --------
Propor t i o n  of Samp l e  [ 1 /  1 Samp l e] 
sor ted [ Sor t I J 
V i a l  I nd i v .  
Category No . i n  
No . va l I 
l . Foram i n i f era  
2 . S i phonophora I -2 1 
3 . 0ther med usae I -3 2 
4 . Ctenopho r a  
5 . Chaetogna tha I -5 2 
6 . Po l ychaet a 
7 . C l adocera 
8 . 0stracoda I -a 3 
9 . Ca l ano i da Copepoda I -9- 1 1 99 
Cyc l opo i d a  Copepoda 
Har pact i c o i da Copepoda 
1 0 . Copepoda , naup l i us 
1 1 . Cumacea 
12 .  l sopoda I - 1 2  l 
13 . A mph i poda 
1 4 . Mys i dacea 
1 5 . Euphaus i acea 
1 6 . 0ecapoda 
1 7 . 0ther Cr ustacea 
1 8 . Heteropod a/Pteropoda 
1 9 . Cep hal opoda 
20 . 0ther Mo l l usca 
2 1 . Append i cu l a r i a  
22 . Tha l i acea 
23 . Egg 
24 . Euphaus i acea, naup l i us 
25 . Neiatoda 
26 . F i sh l ar v ae 
27 . P l ankton i c  l arva l forms I -27 8 
28 . Un i dent i f i ed forms I -28 I 
29 . Rad i o l ar i a  
Tota l 2 1 7  
+ l ess than 1 i nd i v . /m3 
I I . W i re r un out (11) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ___ 1-"5""""0 ___ _ 
1 2 . W i re ang l e (' ) · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·  .. •• __ 2'-------
1 3 . Dept h of  hau l (1) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ---=l-=-50=-----
est i mated by . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  w i re l ength/ang l e  
14 . F l ow-ieter used . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  RGS No . 952 
1 6 . F l ow-meter read i n , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ---=1:..:.1.:..04.,__ __ _ 
16 .  Vo l u me o f  water f i I tered(m3 ) · · ·  ---=1=8.:... 3:::..:4c.-__ _ 
ca l cu l at ed by· ·· F l or-meter 
1 7 . Wet  we i ght (mg)  per 13 .. . . . . . . . . .. ------
1 8 . Sett  I i ng vo l u1e(cc) per ,3 . . . . .. ---•c..:.·-=-8 ___ _ 
19 .  Tota I number per 13 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ---l=-=-1...,_44.,__ __ _ 
[ 1 / 1 0  Samp l e ]  [ 1 / 1 00 Sam p l e] 
[ Sor t II ]  [ Sor t ID ]  l nd i v .  I nd i v . 
No .  No . 
V i a l  l nd i v .  V i a l  l nd i v . per hau l per  m3 
No. i n  No . i n  






II -6 44 440 24 
0 0 
II -8 1 1 3 1 
Il -9- 1 209 2289 125 
m -9-2 1 53 1 5300 834 
Il -9-3 14 1 40 8 








Il - 1 8  I J O  1 
0 0 
0 0 
Il -2 1  1 0  1 00 5 
0 0 





II -28 3 3 1  2 
0 0 
296 1 78 20977 1 144 
- 97-
Z O O P L A N K T O N R E C O R D  S H E E T  
Ser i es No.  NOR-095 
1 .  Sa1p le No . • • •  • ·• ••••• • --=2:.:::.3.::c.04=N=O :..:1 0'-----
2 . JARE· ········ . .. . . . . . . . . .  ---"'2--=-3 _____ _ 
3.  Area . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . --=S"'-y=owc...:;a __ S;:;....:t=a..:..t i:....:co=n __ 
4 .Stat i on No . . . . . . . . . .  --'
4'--------
5. Pos i t i on·" . . . . . . . . . . . .  ---"6..:::..9
'____::_0-=-0 '-=0--=-0-""S'--__ 
39 ' 38 ' 20"E 
6.Sea depth(m) ·· ····· ·· --=1=6-=-0 ___ __ _ 
7. Date & t i me(LMT)··· Sep. 2 1 '82, 1 1 : 1 8  
(GMT) ··· -------
8. Net used . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ___.;.N=O=R P:..:cA=C(..>..:l=0-=-0 =µ-=m)"----
9. Me thod of hau 1 . . . .. .  ----'V...;;.e-=-rt;;...:ci--=-ca;;.c..cl'---__ _ 
IO. Durat i on o f  haul··· _______ _ 
Proport i o n  of Samp le  [ 1 / 1  Samp l e] 
sorted [ Sort I l 
V i al I nd i v .  
Category No . i n  
No . v a i  l 
1 .  For am i n  i f  era 
2 .S i phonophora I -2 3 
3 . 0ther medusae 
4 .Ctenophora 
5 .Chaetognatha  I -5 3 
6. Polychaet a  
7 .Cladocera 
· 8 . 0stracoda I -8 3 
9.Calano i da Copepoda I -9-1 1 1 1  
Cyclopo i da Copepoda 
Harpact i co i da Copepoda 
10.Copepoda , naupl i us 
1 1 .  Cumacea 
1 2 .  lsopoda 
1 3 .Amph i poda 
1 4 .Mys i dacea 
15 . Euphaus i a cea 
16 . Decapoda I - 1 6  1 
1 7 . 0ther Crustacea 
1 8 .Het eropoda/Pteropoda 
19 .Cephalopoda 
20. 0 t h er Mo ! lusca 
2 1 .Append i cular i a  
22 . Thal i acea 
23 . Egg 
24 .Euphausi a cea, naupl i us 
25 . Nematoda 
26. F i sh larv ae 
27. Plankton i c  larval forms I -27 4 
28 .Un i dent i f  i ed for ms 
29 . Rad i olar i a 
Total 1 25 
+ less than 1 1 n div. /m3 
1 1 .W i re run out(11) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  --"l--=-50=-----
1 2 . Wlre angle(
° ) . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  �O ____ _ 
1 3 . Dept h of haul (11) • ···••··········•• ___ l-'-50-'-----
est i mated by . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  w i re l ength/ angl e  
1 4 . Flow-meter used . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  RGS No . 952 
1 5 . Flow-me ter read i ng ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ___,l'""'0..:...70"-----
16. Volume of water f i ltered(m3 ) . ..  ----'1"""'7-'-. 7"'""'8'-----
calculated by"· F l ow-meter 
17 .Wet  we i gh t(mg) per m3 . . . . . . . . . . . .  ------
1 8 .Sett  I i ng volu11e(cc) per m3 • .. • • •  --==2:..:... 0;:._ __ _ 
19.  Total  number per 113 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  --=4:...:..4=-l ___ _ 
[ 1 / 1 0 Sampl e] [ I Sa1p le] 
[ Sor t  II] [ Sort ill] l nd i v .  l nd i v .  
No . No. 
V i al I nd i v .  V i al l nd i v. per haul per m3 
No . i n  No .  i n  






II-6 9 90 5 
0 0 
II-8 I 1 3 I 
II -9- 1 1 53 164 1  92 
II -9-2 538 5380 303 
II -9-3 6 60 3 











II -2 1 3 30 2 
0 0 




II-27 2 24 1 
II-28 7 70 4 
0 0 
77 1 7835 441 
98-
ZOOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Ser i es No . NOR-096 
1 .  Sa1p I e No . . .. . . . . . . . . .  --=2=3.:..04=N:..::..0;;:...:1 1;__ __ _ 
2 .  JARE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ____ 23 _____ _ 
3 .  Area . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ---'SC.Z..y-"-'ow;;..;;;ac__;S;:;..;t=a-'-t ;;..,:;i o=n __ 
4. Stat i on No  . . . . . . . . . .  _4'---------
5. Pos i t i on . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _6_9_' _O_O_' O_O_"S __ _ 
39· 38 ' 20"E  
6 . Sea depth ( 1) . . , . . . . . .  _1_6_0 _____ _ 
7. Date & t i me(LMT ) .. , Oc t .  19 ' 82, 09 : 57 
(GMT) .. , -------
8. Net used . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -"'-N=O=RP;..;.cA=C"""'(lc...c.0 .... 0 ..... µ-=1,_) __ 
9 .  Ne thod of hau I " · .. · --'V'""""e-"--r t;:...ci..;c.ca ___ l'----
10 .  Dura t i on o f  hau l n• --------
Propor t i o n  of  Sample [ 1 /  1 Samp l e] 
sor ted [ Sor t  I J 
V i a l  l n d i v .  
Category No . i n  
No . v a i  I 
1 .  Foraai n i f  era  
2 . S i phonoph ora  I -2 l 
3 . 0ther 1edusae I -3 2 
4 . Ctenopho ra  
5 . Chaetogna tha I -5 4 
6 . Po l rchaet a  
7 . C l adocera 
8 : 0st racoda 
9 . Ca l ano ida  Copepoda I -9- I  1 24 
Cyc l opo i d a  Copepoda 
Har pact i c o i da Copepoda 
1 0 . Copepoda , naup l i us 
1 1 . Cumacea 
1 2 .  l sopoda 
13 . Amph ipoda 
1 4 . Mysidacea 
1 5 . Euphaus i acea 
1 6 . Decapoda 
1 7 . 0ther Cru stacea 
1 8 . Heteropoda/Pter opoda 
I S . Cepha l opoda 
20 . 0ther Mo l l usca 
2 1 . Append icu l ar i a  
22 . Tha l i acea -· 
23 . Egg 
24 . Euphaus i a cea, naup l i us 
25 . Nematoda 
26 . F i s h l ar vae 
27 . P l ankton i c  l arva l forms I -27 10 
28 . Un i den t i f i ed forms I -28 6 
29 . Rad i o l ar i a  
Tota l 147 
+ l ess than 1 i nd i v . /m3 
I I . W i re run  ou t (11) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ___,1=5.=..0 ___ _ 
12 . W i re ang l e (' ) , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ____ 3 ______ _ 
13 . Dep t h  of  hau l (1) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  --=l..:;.;50"'-----
est i mated by . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  w i re I en1th/an1 l e  
14 . F l ow-meter used . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  RGS No . 952 
1 5 . F l ow-meter read i n g  .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ___,1=2=28"-----
16 .  Vo l u me of water f i l t ered(m3 ) ·  . .  --=2=0.:... 4.:..;:l'-----
ca l cu l a ted by . .  , Flow-mete r 
1 7 . Wet we i ght(mg) per m3 ............ ------
1 8 . Sett  I i ng vo l u11e (cc) per 13 . . . . . .  ____ I___ • ..;..8 ___ _ 
1 9 .  Tota I number per 13 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ____ 5 ___ 4___ 2 ___ _ 
[ 1 / I O  Samp l e] [ 1 /20 Samp l e] 
[ Sor t II ]  [ Sor t III J l nd l v . I nd i v . 
No . No . 
V i a l  l nd i v . V i a l  I n d i v . per hau l p e r  m3 
No.  i n  No . i n  
No . v i a l  No . v i a l  
0 0 
II -2 3 3 1  2 
2 + 
0 0 
II -5 I 1 4  I 
11 -6 6 1  6 1 0  30 
0 0 
II -8 I 1 0  + 
II -9- 1 1 72 1 844 90 
III -9-2 36 1 7220 354 
II -9-3 6 60 3 











n -2 1  8 80 4 
0 0 




Il -27 4 50 2 
II -28 9 96 5 
0 0 
3 1 7  387 1 1 057 542 
- 99 --
ZOOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Series No. NOR-097 
1. Sa11p I e No. • •• • · • •• • • • • --=2=3-=-04=N=O=l 2,.._ __ _ 
2. JARE········· • • • • . • • • ••• •  _23.c..-_ ____ _ 
3. Ar ea········· • •• • • • • • • • · • --'SCLy=ow=a'-'S::...:t=a-=-t 1:..;:;· o..:..:..n __ 
4. Station No.·· ······· ___.;4:._ __ _ _ _  _ 
5. Pos i t ion· .. • • ·• • • • • • • • •  ___.;6c...=;.9_ • ..c:;0....::..0 -'' O;....;;..O_" S;:_._ __ 
39· 38'20 "E 
6. Sea depth(m)········· --'1=6-=-0 ____ _ _ 
?.Date & time(LMT)0 • Nov. 3 '82, 14 : 21 
(GMT)··· ______ _ 
8. Net used··· ········· ··· --'-N=O=RPc...:.:A=C�(l=O-=-O =µ-=-m)'---
9. Method of hau l ··· ··· ___.;V....:::.e.c...rt::...:i-=ca=l'------
10. Duration of hau l ··· --------
Propor ti o n of Sampl e  [ 1/ 1 Sample] 
sor ted [ Sort I J 
Via l l nd i v .  
Category No. in 
No. v ai 1 
1.For aminif era 
2.Siphonophora I -2 5 
3.0 ther medusae I -3 2 
4. Ctenophor a 
5.Chaetognatha I -5 5 
6. Po l ychaeta 
7.C l adocera 
8. 0str acoda I -8 1 
9. Ca l anoida Copepoda I -9-1 196 
Cyc l opoida Copepoda 
Har pacticoida Copepoda 
10. Copepoda , naup l ius 
11. Cumacea 
12 . l sopoda 
13.Amphi poda 
14.Mysidacea 




19. Cepha l opoda 
20.0t her Mol l usca 
21.Appendi cu l aria 
22. Tha l i acea 
23 . Egg 
24. Euphausiacea , naup I ius 
25. Nematoda 
26.F i sh l arvae 
27. Pl anktonic l arva l forms I -27 13 
28.Unidentified for ms I -28 9 
29.Radio l ar i a  
Tota l 232 
+ l ess than 1 ind i v./m3 
11.Wire run out(ll) .. .. . .... . .. . . . . ... .. _1_5 _0 __ _ 
12. Wire angl e(' ), . . . .. ... . . . . . . . . . ... . .. --'0'-------
13.Depth of haul  (11) . . . . . . . .. . . .. ... . .  _1_5_0 __ _ 
esti mated by ... . .. . . . . . . . . . . .  , wire l ength/ang l e  
14.Fl ow-meter used ... . . ......... .. . .  RGS No. 952 
15.F l ow-meter readin g .. . . . . . . .. . . ... . . .  _1_0 _10 __ _ 
16. Vo l ume of water f i l ter ed(m3 ) 0 0 • _1_6 _. 79 __ _ 
ca l cu l ated bY"' F l ow-meter 
17.Wet weight(mg) per m3 . . . . . . . . . . ..  _____ _ 
18.Sett I ing vo l u11e(cc) per m3 · · " · ·  --'l ____ .___ 4 ___ _ 
19. Tota I number per m3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _5"-'-21 ____ _  _ 
[ 1/10 Samp l e] [ 1/20 Samp l e] 
[ Sor t II] [ Sor t Ill ]  Ind iv. I nd iv. 
No . No. 
Via l Ind iv. Via l l ndiv. per hau 1 per m3 
No. in No. in 
No . via l No. via l 
0 0 
II-2 2 25 1 
II -3 l 12 1 
0 0 
5 + 
II -6 51 510 30 
0 0 
1 + 
II -9-1 124 1436 86 
Ill -9-2 202 4040 241 
II -9-3 9 90 5 











II -21 4 40 2 
0 0 




II -27 3 43 3 
11 -28 19 199 12 
0 0 
346 253 8752 521 
-- 1 00-
Z OOPL ANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Ser i es No . NOR-098 
1 . Sa1p I e No . • •• •  .•••••• • ____ 2..:;..3 """04""'N-"-'O 1;;..;;3 ___ _ 
2 . JARE . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ---=23"-------
3. Ar ea · . . . . . . • . .  · · · . . . . . . . .  ___ S.._Y___ ow ___ a_S;..;t'""'"a ..... t i"""o-'-'-n __ 
4 . Stat i on No . . . . . . . . . .  _____ 4______ _ 
5. Pos I t i on . .  · • . . . .  · . .  . . . .  ____ 6"""9_ • .....;;0 __ 0-'' 0�0-" S;;.._ __ 
39' 38 ' 20 " E 
6 . Sea depth( 1) · 0 0 · " 0 " _...;;:l..;;..6"""0 _____ _ 
7 . Date & t i 1e(LMT ) . . .  Nov . 1 6  ' 82,  1 4 : 28 
(GMT) .. , ------
8 . Net used. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -"'N..;;..O=RP""""'A..:;..C(,>..;;l..;;..OO=µ=m)'----
9 . . Neth od of hau l . . . . .. _V_e"""r t  ___ l ___ ca ...... 1___ _ 
I O . Durat ion o f  hau l . . .  --------
Propor t i on  of Samp le  [ 1 /  l Samp l e] 
sor ted [ Sor t I J 
V i a l  I n d  i v . 
Category No . i n  
No . v a i  1 
l . Foram i n i fera 
2 . S i phonoph ora I -2 l 
3 . 0ther med usae 
4 . Ctenophor a I -4 3 
5 . Chaetogna tha I -5 3 
6 . Po l ychaet a  
7 . C l adocera 
8 . 0st racoda I -8 l 
9 . Ca l ano i da Copepoda I -9- 1 59 
Cyc l opo i d a  Copepoda 
Har pact i co i da Copepoda 
1 0 . Copepoda,  naup l i us 
1 1 . Cumacea 
1 2 . l sopoda I - 1 2  1 
1 3 . Aiph i poda 
14 . Mys i dacea 
1 5 . Euphaus i acea I - 1 5  l 
1 6 . Decapoda 
1 7 . 0ther Crustacea 
1 8 . Heteropod a/Pteropoda 
1 9 . Cepha l opoda 
20 . 0ther Mo ! J usca 
2 1 . Append icu l a r i a  
22 . Tha l i acea 
23 .Egg 
24 . Euphaus i acea, naup l i us 
25 . Nematoda 
26 . F i s h  l ar v ae 
27 . P l ank ton i c  l arva l forms I -27 16 
28 . Un i den t i f  i ed forms I -28 1 3  
29 . Rad i o l ar i a  
Tota l 98 
+ : less than 1 i nd i v . /m3 
I I . W i re run o u t(1)  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ---1...:;..60;;..._ __ _ 
1 2 . lf i re ang l e (' ) , . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. O --------
1 3 . Depth  of  hau l (1)  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  �1_50 ______ _ 
est ! mated by . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . w i re l ength/ang l e  
1 4 . F l ow-meter used . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. RGS No . 952 
1 5 . F l ow-meter read i n g  .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ___ 1-"-07;..;8 ___ _ 
1 6 . Vo I u me o f  water f i I tered(m3 ) ,  .. ___ 1____ 7 .'"""9=2 __ _ 
ca l cu l a ted by· .. F l ow-meter  
17 . Wet we l gh t (mg)  per  13 . . . . . . . . . . . .  ------
18 . Sett I i ng vo l u11e(cc) per 13 . . . . . .  ____ 2_. 4 ______ _ 
1 9. Tota l number per 13 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ____ 4'""'09 ______ _ 
[ 1 / 1 0  Sa.p i e] [ l /2 0  Sample] 
[ Sor t II ]  [ Sor t fil ]  I nd i v .  l n d l v . 
No . No . 
V i a l  l nd i v . V i a l  I n d !  v . per hau l per 13 
No . i n  No . i n  






Il -6 28 280 1 6  
0 0 
l + 
II -9- 1 58 639 36 
m -9-2 1 98 3960 221 
II -9-3 7 70 4 











Il -2 1  2 20 1 
0 0 




II -27 23 246 1 4  
II -28 1 1  1 23 7 
II -29 1 1 0  I 
280 220 7298 409 
- 1 0 1 -
ZOOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Series No. NOR-099 
1. Samp l e No . ...... . ..... --=2=3-=--04=N=0.:_;1 4=-----
2. J A RE········· ••••.••••••• --"2;....:..3 _____ _ 
3. Ar ea . . •••·••· ••••·••••••· _S....._y_ow-"a_S-'t'-a _t 1'-· o __ n __ 
4.Station N o  . ......... -'4=--------
5. Pos i t i on······· .. . ..... --'6'"""9_
· ....:;0""""0-'' O;..;;.O _"S"----
39· 38'20"E 
6.Sea depth( m) 0 0 • • • • • • •  --=1=6-=--0 _____ _ 
7.Date & t i 1 e(LMT ) • 0 0  De c. 4 '82, 08 : 34 
(GMT) ··· -------
8. Net used··· • • · · · • •• • •• · _N'""-O=R P-'-'A �C(-'--'1'-'--0-'-'0 µ'--'--'m)'--_ 
9. Neth od of hau l • • • • • • --=V-=-e.:....;r t::..:.i-=ca::..::l'------
1 0. Dur at i on of hau l ··· _ ______ _ 
Pr oport i on of Sample  [ 1 / 1 Samp l e] 
sorted [ Sort I ] 
V i al l n div. 
Cate gory No .  in 
No . vai 1 
1 .Foraminifera 
2.Siphonophora I -2 20 
3. 0ther medusae I -3 3 
4. Ctenophora 
5 . Chaetognatha I -5 1 3  
6. Po l ychaeta 
7. Cladocera 
-8. Ostracoda I -8 6 
9. Cal ano i da Copepoda I -9- 1 88 
Cyc l opoida Copepoda 
Harpacticoida Copepoda 
1 0 . Copepoda , naup I i  us 
1 1 . Cumacea 
1 2. l sopoda 
13 . Amphipoda 
1 4 .Mysidacea 
15 .Euphaus i a cea I - 1 5 1 2  -
1 6 . Oecapoda 
17. 0ther Crustacea 
18.Heteropoda/Pteropoda 
1 9 . Cephalopoda 
20.0ther Mo l lusca 
2 1 .Appendicularia 
22 . Tha I i acea 
23.Egg 
24. Euphaus iacea, naup I i us 
25 . Nematoda 
26.Fish l arv ae 
27. Plankton i c  l arval for ms I -27 8 
28.Unidentif ied forms I -28 20 
29.Radio l aria 
Total 1 70 
+ l ess than 1 i nd i v. /m3 
1 1 .Wire run out( 1) ......... ......... ... _1_5 _0 __ _ 
12. W i r e angl e(" )············"·········· --"O ____ _ 
13.Depth of haul  (11) ·····•············ ____ 1_50 _____ _ 
est i mated by 
1 4 .F l ow-meter used 
... . .. ............ wire l ength/angl e  
•.••••.•••••••. ••• RGS No. 952 
15 .F l ow-meter r ead i ng0 0 • · 0 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • _1_0 _08 __ _ 
1 6. Vo l ume of water f i I tered(m3 )··· _1_6 _. 7_6 _ _ 
ca l cu l ated by··· F low-meter  
1 7. Wet weight(mg) pe r  m3 • • • • • • • • • • •• ------
18.Sett I i ng vo l u11e (cc) per m3 • • • • • •  --"-1--. 6"-----
19. Tota I numbe r  per m3 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  _6_07 __ _ 
[ 1/1 0 Samp l e] [ l /20 Sa11p l e] 
[ Sort Il ]  [ Sort ill] Ind iv. l n div. 
No. No. 
V i a l l ndiv. Via l  l n d i v. pe r  hau l  per m3 
No. in No. i n 






II -6 1 08 1 080 64 
0 0 
6 + 
II -9- 1 107 1 1 58 69 
ill-9-2 234 4680 279 
II -9-3 4 40 2 





1 2  I 
0 0 
0 0 
II - 1 8 1 1 0  l 
0 0 
0 0 
II -21 3 30 2 
0 0 




II -27 39 398 24 
II -28 8 100 6 
0 0 
461  270 1 0 180 607 
- 1 02 -
ZOOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Ser i es No . NOR- 1 00 
I .  Sa11p I e No . • • ·  • ·• •• . . .  • --=2=3..;;..04;:.:..;N:.::.0.=...:1 5'-----
2. JARE· · ·  . .  · · • ·  . . . . . . . . . . . . --=2"'-3 _____ _ 
3 . Area· ·- · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . . .  • _S�r_ow_a_S_t_a_t 1_· o_n __ 
4. Stat i on No . · · · · · · · · ·  _4'--------
5 . Pos i t i on· · ·  . . . .  · · •  . . . . • ---'6-"-9_' _;.O_;;_O __ ' 0'-'--0_" S"----
39 • 38 ' 20 " E 
6 . Sea depth ( 1) ,  . . . . . . . .  ----clc..c.6..;..0 _____ _ 
7 . Date & t i1e(LMT) .. , De c .  1 7  ' 82 ,  1 3 : 25 
(GMT ) . . .  -------
8.  Net used· · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·  --'-N=O=RP;_;.;A:.::.C...,(l=O..;;..O =µ-=1"-) __ 
9 .  Neth od of  h au , . . .  • • • --'V-"'e-=-r t::...:i-=-ca-"-'J'-----
10.  Dur at  i on o f  hau l · · · --------
Propor t i o n  of Samp l e  [ 1 / 1  Samp l e] 
sor ted [ Sor t I J 
V i a l  I nd i v .  
Category No . i n  
No . v a i  I 
1 . Foram i n i f era  
2 . S i p honoph ora I -2 20 
3 . 0ther 1edusae I -3 7 
4 . Ctenopho r a  
5 . Chaetognatha  I -5 5 
6 . Po l ychaet a  
7 . C l adocera 
8 . 0s t racoda 
9 . Ca l ano ida Copepoda I -9- 1  1 07 
Cyc l opo i d a  Copepoda 
Har pact i c o i da Copepod 
1 0 . Copepoda,  naup l i us 
1 1 . Cumacea 
1 2 .  l sopoda 
1 3 . A mph i poda 
14 . Mys i dacea 
1 5 . Euphaus i acea I - 1 5 17 
1 6 . Decapoda 
1 7 . 0ther Crustacea 
1 8 . Heteropoda/Pteropoda 
19 . Cepha l opoda 
20 . 0ther  Mo l l usca 
2 1 . Append i cu l ar i a  
22 . Tha l i acea 
23 . Egg  
24 . Euphaus i a cea, naup l i us 
25 . Nematoda 
26 . F i sh  l a r vae 
27 . P l ankton i c  l arva l forms I -27 3 
28 . Un i dent i f i ed forms I -28 14 
29 . Rad i o l ar i a  
Tota l 173 
+ l ess than I i nd i v . /m3 
I I . W i re run ou t (11) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ---=1=5-=--0 ___ _ 
1 2 . W i re ang l e ( '  ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ___ O ____ _ 
13 . Dept h of  hau l (1) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  --=-1=50=-----
est ! mated by . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . w i re l ength/ang l e  
14.  F l ow-meter used . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  RGS No . 952 
1 5 . F I  ow-meter read i ng· · · ·  . .  • • • • · · • · · · · •  ___,l:..;.0=82"------
16.  Vo l ume of water f i l t ered(m3 ) " ·  ___,l'-7..;.... 9;..;;8'-----
ca l cu l a t ed by· · ·  F lor-meter 
1 7 . Wet  we i ght(mg) per m3 ............ ------
1 8 . Sett I i ng vo l u11e(cc) per m3 • • • • • • ---=3'-"-.=2 ___ _ 
19 .  Tota l number per 13 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ---=6=3-=-6 ___ _ 
[ 1 / 1 0 Samp l e] [ l /20 Sa1p l e] 
[ Sor t 11 ]  [ Sor t ill ]  l nd i v . I nd I v . 
No. No. 
V i a l  I nd i v .  V i a l  l nd i v . per hau l pe r 13 
No . i n  No . i n  
No .  v i a l  No .  v i a l  
II - I 2 20 1 




II -6 1 0 1 1 0 1 0 56 
0 0 
Il -8 1 1 0  1 
II -9- 1 1 25 1 357 75 
m -9-2 3 1 8  6360 354 
II -9-3 27 270 1 5 





1 7  1 
0 0 
0 0 
Il - 18  1 1 0  1 
0 0 
0 0 
n -2 1 1 1 0  1 
0 0 
II -23 56 560 3 1 
II -24 1 1 0  1 
0 0 
0 0 
n -21 84 843 47 
11 -28 1 0  1 14 6 
11 -29 1 1 0  I 
4 1 3  356 1 1423 636 
- 1 03-
ZOOPL ANKTON RE CORD SHE E T  
Series No. NO R-101 
1. Sa1p I e No. .... ........ --=2=3-=-04=N=0 :...::16'-----
2. J ARE· ·  ................... _2_3 ____ _ 
3. Ar ea·· ....... •• .. .. •••••• --"S:.z..>i=ow::..::ac....;S:::...:t=a_,_t 1::...::· o.:..:.n __ 
4.Station No . ......... ---'4'--------
5. Posit ion"···· ..... ·... --'6�9 _" ---"0-=-0-'' Oc....:cO_" S"-----
39 • 38 ' 20 "E 
6. Sea depth(m)······· .. --=1:..::.6.::..0 ___ __ _ 
7.Date & tiae(LMT) .. , Dec. 27 '82 , 14:54 
(GMT) ··· -------
8. Net used ............... _N_O =RP-'-'A ___ C(�l-=-00"'"""µ..__.m)'---_ 
9.Nethod of hauJ , .. , .. __,V..;:;..e.:...;rt::..:.i=ca:::..:l'-----
10.Duration of hau l "· ___ __ __ _ 
Proportion of Samp le  [ l/  l Sample] 
sorted [ Sor t I J 
Vial I nd iv. 
Category No. in 
No. vai 1 
1 . For am i n i f er a  
2.Siphonophora I -2 24 
3.0ther med usae I -3 l 
4.Ctenophora 
5.Chaetognatha I -5 6 
6. Po l ychaeta 
7.Cladocera 
·s . O stracoda I -8  1 
9 . Ca l anoida Copepoda I -9-1 70 
Crclopoida Copepoda 
Harpacticoida Copepoda 
10 . Copepoda, nauplius 
11.Cumacea 
12. l sopoda 
13.Aiphipoda 
14.Mrsidacea 




19.Cepha l opoda 
20.0ther Mol l usca 
21.Appendicu l aria 
22. Tha I iacea 
23.Egg 
24.Euphausiacea, naup I ius 
25.Nematoda 
26.Fish l arvae 
27.Planktonic l arva l forms I -27 l 
28.Unidentif ied forms 
29.Radiol aria 
Total 123 
+ l ess than 1 indiv./ m3 
11. Wire run out(a) ••• .............. .... --=1-=-50"-----
12. Wire angl e(" ) ........................ _o ____ _ 
13. Depth of haul (1) .................. --=1-=-50;;;__ __ _ 
estimated by .............. .... wire l ength/ang l e  
14.Fl ow-meter used .............. .... RGS No. 952 
15.Fl ow-meter reading .. , ............... --=1-=-17"--=2'-----
16. Volume of water fi l tered(m3 ) .. , ---'1_9_.4 _8 __ _ 
ca l cu lated by .. , F l ow-meter 
17.Wet we i gh t (mg) per m3 ............ _____ _ 
18.Sett l ing vo l u11e(cc) per m3 . . . . . .  _____ _ 
19. Tota I nu11ber per m3 .... ........... ___ 7 _3 ___ 9 ___ _ 
[ 1/ 10 Samp l e] [ l / 50 Samp l e] 
[ Sor t II] [ Sort ill] 
Via l l ndiv . Via l l ndiv. 
No. in No .  in 
No. via l No . via l 
II-6 185 
II -9-1 117 
ill-9-2 178 
II -9-3 4 
m -10 22 






- 1 04 
I nd iv. l n div. 
No. No. 






























90 5 . .  
0 I 0 
1438� t. · -739 
ZOOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Ser i es No . N OR- 1 02 · 
1 .  Saap I e No . • •• • · • • · • • · • ___ 2'"'"3 __ 04""'"N ___ O""""'l 7 ___ _ 
2.  JARE· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·  --=2.;c..3 -----
3. Area· · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · ·  _S_._y __ ow"'""a_S"'""'t ..... a--t ___ i o..;.;.n __ 
4. Stat i on N o. · · · · · · · · ·  ____ 4"--------
5. Pos i t i on· .. · · · · · · · • • · · ·  ---6-"-9_ 
• ...;;;0 ___ 0-'' O ___ O_" S"-----
39 • 38 ' 20"E 
6 . Sea depth( m) · · · ·  . .  •• • _1 ____ 6 __ 0 _____ _ 
7 . 0ate & t i 1e( LMT) . . .  Ja n .  14 ' 83, 14 : 40 
( GMT) ·· ·  ------
8. Net used· · · · ·· · · · · · · · · ·  --:.N=O=RP�A=-C=(l=O�O=µ-=m<-) __ 
9. Neth od o f  hau l • •  • • • • ____ V...;;.e.;..r t.;;..;;i-'-ca"""l=-----
1 0 .  0u rat i on o f  hau l · · · --------
Propor t i o n o f  Samp l e  ( 1 /  1 Samp l e] 
sor ted ( Sor t I ] 
V i a l  I nd i v .  
Category No . i n  
No . v a i  I 
1 . Foram i n i f era  
2 . S i phonoph ora I -2 5 
3 . 0ther medusae I -3 2 
4 . Ctenophor a 
5 . Chaetogna tha I -5 3 
6 .  Po ) ychaet a  
7 . C l adocera 
. 8 . 0st racoda 
9 . Ca l ano ida Copepoda I -9- 1 1 07 
Cyc l opo i d a Copepoda 
Harpact i co i da Copepoda 
1 0 . Copepoda , naup l i us 
1 1 . Cumacea 
12 .  l sopoda 
1 3 . Amph i poda 
1 4 . Mys i dacea 
1 5 . Euphaus i a cea I - 1 5  47 
1 6 . Decapoda 
1 7 . 0ther Cru stacea 
18 . Heteropod a/Pteropoda I - 1 8  2 
1 9 . Cepha l opoda 
20 . 0ther Mo l l usca 
2 1 . Append i cu l ar i a  
22 . Tha l i acea 
23 . Egg 
24 . Euphaus i a cea, naup l i us 
25 . Nematoda 
26 . F i s h  l ar v ae 
27 . P l ank ton i c  l arva l forms I -27 6 
28 . Un i dent i f i ed for ms I -28 2 
29 . Rad i o l ar i a  
Tota l 1 74 
+ l es than 1 i nd i v . /113 
I I . W i re run  out(1) · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·  --=1=5-=--0 ___ _ 
12 . W i re ang l e ( · ) · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·  __ O ____ _ 
1 3 .  Dep t h  o f  hau l (1) · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · ·  --"1=50"------
est i mated by . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  w i re l ength/angl e  
14 . F l ow-meter used . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .  RGS No . 952  
1 5 . F l ow-meter read i ng . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . --=l..:::.0=92=-----
1 6 . Vo l u me o f  water f i l t ered(m3 ) • . .  ___ l;.;:;.8.;... l::.;:6'------
ca l cu l ated by · · ·  F l o,-1eter  
17 .  We t  we i gh t (mg) pe r m3 , . . . . . . . . . . .  ------
18 . Sett I I ng vo l ume(cc) per 13 • • •• • •  ------
19 .  Tota I n umber per 13 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  --=8:..:..7.::..1 ___ _ 
( 1 / 1 0  Sa1p l e] ( 1 /25 Samp l e] 
( Sor t II ]  [ Sort ill ]  f nd i v . I n d i v . 
No . No.  
V i a l  I nd i v .  V i a l  l nd l v . per hau l per 13 
No . i n  No . I n  






II -6 1 50 1500 83 
0 0 
II -8 l 1 0  l 
II -9- 1 86 957 53 
m-9-2 367 9 175 506 
II -9-3 1 33 1 330 73 








II - 1 8 4 42 2 
0 0 
0 0 
II -2 1  42 420 23 
0 0 




II -27 1 09 1096 60 
2 + 
II -29 3 30 2 
564 400 1 58 14 87 1 
- 1 05 -
ZOOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Series No . N OR -103 
1.  Saap I e No . ............ _2_3 _04_ N _O 1_ 8 _ _ _ _ 
2. JARE ............. ........ _2_3 _ _ _ _ _ _ 
3. Ar ea ..... ... · .... ........ _S-y _ow_ a_ S_ t_a_t i_ o_n __ 
4.Station N o  . . ........ _4 _ _ _ _ _ _  _
5. Position· . . .... ........ _6_9. 0 _0 '_ 0_0"_ S _ _  _ 
39' 38' 20 "E 
6 .Sea depth(m) . ........ _1_60 _ _ _ _ _ _ 
7. Date & ti1e(LMT)... Jan. 27 ' 83, 10:35 
(GMT)·· · -------
8. Net used ............... _N_O R ___ P_A"'"""C(._l-'-00__,µ----'m) _ _  
9. Nethod of haul·· .... _V_e _r t_ i_ca_ l  _ _ _  _ 
I O .Duration of hau J .. . --------
Proportion of Sampl e [ 1/ 1 Sample] 
sor ted [ Sort I J 
Vial Ind iv . 
Category No. i n  
No . vai 1 
1.F oram in if era 
2.S iphonophora I -2 9 
3.0ther medusae I -3 I 
4.Ctenophora 
5.Chaetognatha I -5 7 
6.Po l ychaeta 
7.C l adocera 
· 8.  O stracoda 
9.Calanoida Copepoda I -9-1 351 
Cyclopoida Copepoda 
Har pacticoida Copepoda 
10 .Copepoda, nauplius 
1 1. Cumacea 
12 .  lsopoda 
13.Amph ipoda 
1 4.Mys i dacea 
1 5.Euphausiacea I -1 5 1 0  
1 6 .Decapoda 
17 . 0ther Crustacea 
18. Heteropoda/Pteropoda 
1 9.Cephalopoda 
20. 0ther Mo l lusca 
21 . Append i cularia 
22. Tha l  iacea 
23.Egg 
24.Euphausiacea, naup I ius 
25.Nematoda 
26 . Fish larv ae I -26 1 
27. Planktonic larval forms I -27 3 
28. Unidentif ied forms I -28 6 
29 .Radiolar i a  
Tota I 388 
+ less than 1 indiv. /m3 
11.Wire run out(11) .... ................. ____ 1'""'"5 ___ 0 ___ _ 
12. Wire angle(" ), ..... .................. ----0'------
13.Depth of haul (11) .................. ____ l..:;...50'----
--
est imated by .................. wire  length/ ang l e  
14.Flow-meter used .................. RGS No. 952 
1 5.Flow-meter reading ............... ... ----lc...;;.l..c....30-'-------
l6 .  Volume of water filtered(m3 )· · ·  -'1�8 ___ . 7'"""'8 _ _ _  _ 
ca l cu l ated by·" Flow-meter 
17.Wet we ight(mg) pe r m3 ......... ... ------
18.Sett 1 ing vo lu11e(cc)  per m3 . . . . . .  _____ _ 
19 . Tota l number per 13 ............... _7_0_4 __ _ 
[ 1/ 10 Sample] [ 1/ 25 Sampl e] 
[ Sor t II] [ Sort ill] J nd l v. lndi v. 
No .  No . 
Vial Ind iv . Via l l ndiv. per haul pe r 13 
No. in No. in 






II -6 64 640 34 
0 0 
0 0 
II -9- 1 93 1281 68 
ill-9 - 2  353 8825 470 
II -9-3 31  310 1 7  











II -2 1 3 1  3 10  1 7  
0 0 




II -27 103 1033 55 
II-28 3 36 2 
II-29 1 I O  1 
33 1 380 13 1 98 704 
- 1 06 -
ZOOPLAN KTON RECORD SHEET 
Ser i es No.  N OR- 1 04 
I .  Samp I e No .  • • •  • · • • • • • ·  • _2 __ 3_04 __ '--N0--0-'-l ___ _ 
2 .  JA RE .. • • • · • • •  • • • • • • • • • • • •  __;:;;.23�-----
3. Area ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · ·"· · · ·  ---=S ..... ¥"'""'ow---'a_S"""'t'"""a.,_t i�o=n __ 
4 . S tat i on N o . · · ·  . . . . . .  ---=4'-' ------
5. Pos i t i on· · · · · · · · · ·· · · · •  ---=6_9_ . ...... O..c...O ....c' 2'-"-0_" S'-----
39 • 39 ' 03" E  
6 . Sea depth ( 1) 0 0 • • • • • • • --------
7 . Date & t i 1e(LMT)"· Ja n .  14 ' 83, 09 : 30 
(GMT) ·  . .  ------
8 . Net used· · ·  . . . . . . . . . . . .  _N_O_RP_A_C�(l_O_O µ�•)�-
9 .  Met hod of hau l 0 0 · · " _V_e_r t_i_ca_l ___ _ 
IO . Durat ion o f  hau l ·· · --------
Propor t i o n of Samp l e  [ 1 /  1 Samp l e] 
sor ted [ Sor t I J 
V i a l  l nd i v . 
Cate gory No . i n  
No . v a i  I 
1 . Foram i n i f er a  
2 . S i phonophora I -2 2 
3 . 0 ther aed usae I -3 l 
4 . C tenophora 
5 . Chae togna tha I -5 2 
6 . Po l rchae t a  
7 . C l adocera 
- 8 . 0s t r acoda 
9 . Ca l ano i da Copepoda I -9- 1 306 
Cyc l opo i d a  Copepoda 
Har pact i c o i da Copepoda 
1 0 . Copepoda , naup l i us 
1 1 . Cumacea 
12 .  l sopoda 
1 3 . Amph i poda 
14 . Mys i dacea 
1 5 . Euphaus i acea I - 1 5  17  
1 6 . Decapoda 
1 7 . 0ther Cru stacea 
1 8 . Het eropod a/Pteropoda 
1 9 . Cepha l opoda 
20 . 0 ther Mo l l usca 
21 . Append icu l ar i a -· 
22 . Tha l i acea 
23 . Egg ··-
24 . Euphaus i a cea, naup l i us 
25 . Nematoda 
26 . F i sh l ar vae 
27 . P l ankton i c  l arva l forms 
28 . Un i dent i f i ed forms I -28 1 
29 . Rad i o l ar i a  
To t a l  329 
+ l ess than I i nd i v . /m3 
I I . W i re run out (11)  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  1 50 ------
1 2 .  W i re ang l e ( '  ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ___ 2 ______ _ 
1 3 . 0ep th  of hau l (1)  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _1_5_0 ___ _ 
est i mated by . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  wi re l ength/angl e 
1 4 . F l ow -ieter used . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  RGS No. 952 
15 . F l ow-ieter read l ng · · · · · · · · · · · ·· 0 0 · " -..:l=0.;;..;39::,__ __ _ 
l 6 . Vo l u 11e of water f i l t ered(m3 ) · ·· ---la.....7....;. 2;a..6 ___ _ 
ca l cu l ated by··· F l or-meter 
1 7 . Wet  we l g h t ( mg)  per 13 . . . . . . . . . .  . .  ------
1 8 . Sett  l I ng vo l ume (cc) per 13 • • •  . . . ------
19 .  Tota I number per m3 ............... _6_0_7 ___ _ 
[ 1 / 1 0  Samp l e ]  [ I Samp l e] 
[ Sor t II ]  [ Sor t ill ]  I nd I v .  l nd i v . 
No . No .  
V i a l  l nd i v . V i a l  I n d l  v .  p e r  hau l pe r 13 
No. i n  No . i n  






II -6 1 0 1  1 0 1 0  59 
0 0 
0 0 
II -9- 1 98 1 286 75 
II -9-2 577 5770 334 
II -9-3 43 430 25 





1 7  1 
0 0 
0 0 
II - 1 8  1 7  1 70 IO  
0 0 
0 0 
11 -2 1  37  370 2 1  
0 0 




11 -27 4 1  4 1 0  24 
II -28 6 6 1  4 
0 0 
1 0 1 4  1 0469 607 
1 07 -
ZOOPLANKTON R E C ORD SH E E T 
Series No. NOR-105 
l .  Samp I e No. ••• · · ••••••• --=2:.:::.3=-.:05=N=DO:::.::O=l ___ _ 
2.JARE·· ···· · ·· ····· ······· --=23�-----
3. Ar ea· · ·  .... ·••·· ··•••••·• ---'S'-'--y=ow.:..;.;a....;S.:;_;t=a...c..,t i'-"o-'-'-n __ 
4.Statio n N o."······· ---'5'--------
5. Posit ion .. · ••••·•••••·• ---'6--'-8_· ...;;.5...c...9....;' 5;..;,.7_"S'-----
39 • 40'25"E 
6.Sea depth(m) ········ · --'6--'-7..:;_5 _____ _ 
7.Da te & time(LMT)... Apr. 5 ' 82, 11 : 43 
(GMT ) ··· -------
8. Net used· .............. _ N_O=RP'""'A ___ C=(l'-"-0_0 ._µ-=m).___ 
9.Method of haul ······ --'V...::.e-=--rt:...:i..::..ca=J'------
10.Duration of haul ··· --------
Proportio n  of Samp l e  [ 1/ 1 Samp l e] 
sorted [ Sort I ] 
Via l I nd iv. 
Category No. in 
No. vai 1 
l.Forami nif era 
2.Siphonoph ora I -2 6 
3.0ther medusae 
4.Ctenophora 
5.Chaetog na tha 
6.Po l ychaeta 
7.C l adocera 
· 8.0stracoda 
9.Ca l a noida Copepoda I -9-1 47 
Cyc l opoida Copepoda 
Harpacticoida Copepoda 
10.Copepoda, naup l i us 
11.Cumacea 







19.Cepha l opoda 
20.0ther Mol J usca 
21.Appendicu l ar i a  
22. Tha Ii ace a 
23.Egg 
24.Euphausiacea,  naup I ius 
25.Nematoda 
26.F i sh l arv ae 
27.P l ankto n i c  l arva l forms 
28.Unide ntif ied forms I -28 10 
29.Radio l ar i a  
To ta l 63 
+ J ess than 1 i nd i v./ m3 
11. Wire ru n out(11) ................. .... ____ 1�6_0-_0 __ _ 
12.Wire ang l e(' ), ...... ............. .... ---'l'-"5 __ _ _  _ 
13.0epth of haul  (11) . ................. ---:cl...c...55"----"-o __ _ 
estimated by .................. wire l e ngth/ ang l e  
14.F l ow-meter used .................. RGS No.95 2 
15. F l ow-meter read I n g  .... , ............. _1_28_0 __ _ 
16. Vo l u me of water f i l tered(m3 ) ,  .. _2_1._3_1 _ _ 
ca l cu l ated by... F l ot-meter  
17.Wet weight(mg) pe r m3 ........ .... _____ _ 
18.Sett I i ng vo l u11e(cc) per m3 ...... ---:cl...c...0.'"""'4'-----
19. Tota I number per m3 . . . . . . . . . . ... . .  ---:cl ..... 30....;9 __ _ _ 
[ l I 4 Samp I e J [ 1/ 40 Samp I e] 
[ Sort II] [ Sort ill] I nd iv. I n d  iv. 
No. No. 
Via l l ndiv. Via l l ndiv. per hau l per m3 
No. in No. i n 
No.  via l No. v ia l  
II -1 94 376 18 




II -6 7 28 1 
0 0 
0 0 
II -9-1 215 907 43 
ill-9-2 416 16640 781 
II -9-3 56 224 11 










II -20 15 60 3 
m-21 66 2640 124 
0 0 





II -28 9 46 2 
0 0 
400 655 27863 1309 
- 1 08-
ZOOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Series No . NOR-106 
l. Sa1p I e No . • •• . . . . . . . . .  --=2=3=05=N=D0=0=2 ___ _ 
2. J ARE.. .. . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  _..;;;.23"'--------
3. Area.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ___ S..._Y=ow"""a_ S--'t'"""a-'--t i'-'-o=n _ _ 
4 . Station No . . .. . . . . . .  _5 ______ _ 
5. Pos i t ion. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ---6-"-8 _' """"5""-9 """'' 6 ...... 7-'" Sa.-_ _ 
39' 40'25"E 
6.Sea depth(m)""""' ---6-'-7..;;..5 _____ _ 
7.Date & ti1e(LMT) .. , Apr. 5 '82, 12:00 
(GMT) . . , -------
8. Net used·. . . . . . . . . . .. . .  ____ N'"'""O R=P=AC.....,(�I0'""""0 ...... µ-"11"'-) __ 
9 .. Method of haul . . . . . .  ---V-"-e-=-r-ta-1-=ca"-'I'---__ _ 
IO. Duration of haul"·- -------
Proportion of Samp l e  [ 1/1 Samp l e] 
sorted [ Sort I J 
Vial Ind I v . 
Category No . in 
No . vai I 
1 . Foram i n i fera 
2.Siphonophora I -2 3 
3. 0ther medusae I -3 l 
4 . Ctenophora 
5. Chaetognatha 
6. Polychaet a 
7 .C l adocera 
·8. 0stracoda I -8 2 
9. Calanoida Copepoda I -9-1 67 
Cyclopoida Copepoda 
Harpacticoida Copepoda 
10. Copepoda, nauplius 
11 . Cumacea 
12 . Isopoda 
1 3. Amph ipoda 
1 4 . Mysidacea 
15. Euphausiacea I -15 1 
16.Decapoda 
17. 0ther Crustacea 
18. Heteropoda/Pteropoda 
IS . Cephalopoda 
20 . 0ther Mo t lusca 
21. Appendicularia 
22. Thal iacea 
23.Egg 
24 . Euphausiacea, nauplius 
25. Nematoda 
26. Fish larvae I -26 I 
27. Planktonic larval forms 
28.Unident if ied forms I -28 1 
29 . Radiolaria 
Total 76 
+ less than 1 indiv. /m3 
I I . Wire run out(1) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ___ 3=25;;_--=-1=60 ____ _ 
12.Wire angle(" ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. : . . . .  20 --=""'------
13 . Dept h of haul (1) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  --"3=06=---=-1.:..:41 ____ _ 
estimated by . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , w i re I ength/angle 
14 .Flow-meter used . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ------
15. Flow-meter reading, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ------
16. Volume of water filtered(13 ) . .  , ____ 1�9.:...:. 7..;;.6 __ _ 
calculated by. . .  Assumptio n 
17 . Wet weight(mg) per 13 . . . . . . . . . . .. ------
18.Sett I ing volu1e(cc) per 13 . . . . .. ___ 1=2 ....... 0-'----
19. Tota I number per 13 . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .  ___ la..;..43=9-'----
[ 1/4 Sample] [ 1/16 Sample] 
[ Sort II ]  [ Sort ID] lndiv. l nd l v. 
No . No . 
Vial lndiv. Vial lndiv. per haul per m3 
No . in No . in 
No. via l No . via l 





11 -6 24 96 5 
0 0 
2 t 
Il -9-1 293 1239 63 
ID-9-2 1191 19056 964 
Il-9-3 32 128 6 








Il -18 6 24 1 
0 0 
n -20 1 4 + 
n -21 957 3828 194 
0 0 




ID-27 1 16 1 
II -28 10 4 1  2 
0 0 
1452 1410 28444 1439 
- 109 -
ZOOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Ser i es No. NO R-107 
l .  Samp I e No . .... .. •• •••• --=2=3.:c.:05=N=D0=0=3 ___ _ 
2. JARE ..................... _..cc2=3 _____ _ 
3. Area ............ ·· ·...... _S_._y-'-'ow'""'a_S"'""'tc..c...a-'-t i'-o ___ n __ 
4. Sta t i  on No . . ........ --'5'--------
5. Pos i t i on·· . . ·•·· • •• . .. • _6....;;..8_' -'-5-"-9---'' 5---7_" S'-----
39 • 40' 25"E 
6.Sea depth(m) . . ••••••• --=6�7-=--5 _____ _ 
7.Date & t i 1e(LMT ) · 0 0  Apr .  5 ' 82, 12 : 20 
(GMT )··· -------
8. Net used ....... ........ _.,_N=O =RP:...:.:A=C_i_;(l=O -=--O =µ-=m)'---
9. Method of haul""" _V ___ e ___ rt_i-'-ca ___ l ___ _ 
to.Durat i on of haul·" _______ _ 
Proport i on of Sample [ 1/ 1 Sample] 
sor ted [ Sort I J 
V i al J nd i v. 
Category No. i n  
No .  v a i  1 
1. Foram i n i f era 
2 .S i phonophora I -2 1 
3. 0ther medusae 
4.Ctenophor a 
5.Chaetognatha I -5 1 
6. Polychaeta 
7.Cladocera 
8.0stracoda I -8 31 
9.Calano i da Copepoda I -9-1 293 
Cyclopoi da Copepoda 
Har pact i co i da Copepoda 
10.Copepoda , naupl i us 
1 1 .Cumacea 
12. lsopoda I -12 1 
13.Amph i poda 
14 . Mys i dacea I -14 3 
15 .Euphaus i acea 
16. Dec apoda 
17. 0ther Crustacea 
18 .Heteropoda/ Pteropoda 
19. Cephalopoda 
20. 0ther Mollusca 
21.Appendi cular i a  
22. Thal i acea 
23.Egg  
24.Euphaus ia cea, naup I i  us 
25. Nematoda 
26.F i sh larvae 
27.Plankton i c  larval forms I -27 3 
28.Un i dent i f i ed for ms 
29. Rad i olar i a  
Tota l 333 
+ less than 1 i nd i v. /m3 
11. W i re run out ( 11) .... "" .. " "" • · .. • --'6:...;:5-=-0--'3:...;:0-=-0---
12. W i re angle(' ) ...... ........... ... .... ---"2"'"0 ___ _ 
13.Depth of haul (1) .................. _6 ___ 11"---2 __ 82 __ _ 
est i mated by . ............. .... w i re length/ angle 
14 .Flow-meter used .................. ------
15.Flow-meter read i n g  ................ .. _____ _ 
16. Volume of water f i ltered(m3 )··· _ 3_9 _. 5_2 _ _ 
calculated by0 0 • Assumpt i on 
17.Wet we i ght(mg) per m3 . . . . . . . . . . . .  _____ _ 
18 .Sett l i ng volu11e(cc) per 13 ...... ---'8"""'".�0 _ __ _ 
19. Tota I number per m3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ---'4 ___ 25"-----
[ 1/ 4 Samp l e] [ 1 / 16 Sample] 
[ Sor t II] [ Sort ID ]  lnd i v. Ind i v. 
No. No. 
V i al lnd i v . V i a l  lnd i v .  per haul per m3 
No. i n  No. i n  
No. v ia l  No. v i al 





II -6 62 248 6 
0 0 
II -8 13 83 2 
II -9-1 91 657 17 
ID-9-2 704 11264 285 
II -9-3 28 112 3 










II -20 2 8 + 
m -21 113 1808 46 
0 0 





II -28 4 1 6  + 
0 0 
240 968 1678 1 425 
- 1 1 0 -
ZOOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Ser i es No . NOR- 108 
I . Samp le  No . • • • • • • • • • •• •  _2_3_05_N ___ D0_0_5 ___ _ 
2. J A RE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  __;;c.23.;;..._ ____ _ 
3 .  A r  ea . . . . .  • . .  • . . . .  · . . . . . .  • ____ S_._y=ow"""'a_S"""t=a ___ t i'""'"o ____ n __ 
4. Stat i on No  . . . . . . . . . .  --"5'--------
5. Pos i t i on . .  · . . . . . . • . . . .  • ----6-=-8_' -"5-=-9 --' 5-=-7_" S'----
39 • 40 ' 25 "E  
6 . Sea depth( 11) . .  , ,  . . . . .  ---'6'-'-7=-5 _____ _ 
7. Date & t i 1e(LMT)... Apr . 22 ' 82,  1 3 : 37 
(GMT) .. , ------
8. Net used"· . . . . . . .. . . . .  _N=O=RP'"""A;.;;;.C ..... ( l�O ___ O ._µ___ 11).____ 
9. Nethod of hau l """ _V�e .... r t  __ i___ ca_I ___ _ 
IO . Dura t i on o f  hau l " · --------
Propor t i o n of Samp l e  [ 1 / 1  Samp le] 
sorted [ Sort I J 
V i a l  I nd i v .  
Category No . i n  
No . v a i  1 
l . Forami n i fera 
2 . S i phonophora 
3 . 0ther medusae 
4 . Ctenophor a 
5 . Chaetogna tha 
6 . Po l ychae ta  
7 . C l adocer a  
· 8 . 0stracoda 
9 . Ca l ano ida Copepoda I -9- 1 43 
Cyc l opo i d a  Copepoda 
Har pact i co i da Copepoda 
1 0 . Copepoda,  naup I i  us 
1 1 . Cumacea 
1 2 .  l sopoda 
1 3 . Amph i poda I - 1 3  2 
1 4 . Mys i dacea 
1 5 . Euphaus i acea 
1 6 . Decapoda 
1 7 . 0ther Cr u s tacea 
1 8 . Heteropod a/Pteropoda 
I S . Cepha l opoda 
20 . 0ther Mo l l usca 
2 1 . Append i cu l ar i a  
22 . Tha I i acea I -22 2 
23.Egg 
24 . Euphaus i acea, naup l i us 
25 . Nematoda 
26 . F i s h  l ar v ae 
27 . P l ankton i c  l arva l forms I -27 1 
28 . Un i dent i f i ed for ms 
29 . Rad i o l ar i a  
Tota l  48 
+ l ess than I i nd i v . /m3 
I I . W i re run  out (11) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ___,l:..::.5-=-l -....:::0'-----
12 .  W i re ang l e (' ) ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ___;;9;...._ ___ _ 
13 . 0ept h of hau l (1)  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ---"l-'-49;:..-...:;.o __ _ 
est i mated by . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  w i re l ength/ang l e  
1 4 . F l ow-meter used . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  RGS No . 952 
1 5 .  F l ow-meter read i ng . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ___,l:..::.3-=-1 6"-----
16 .  Vo l u me o f  water f i l tered(m3 ) · · ·  --=2'""""1 .:;,.::;9-=-0---
ca l cu l a ted by" · F l ow-meter  
1 7 . Wet we i gh t (mg) per  m3 . . . . . .. . . . .. ------
1 8 . Sett I i ng vo l uae(cc) per 13 . . . . . .  ___ 5""'"'=2 ___ _ 
19 .  Tota I number per m3 ....... ........ __,1:..::.0-=-6.::...1 ___ _ 
[ 1 / 1 0  Samp l e] [ 1 /20 Samp l e] 
[ Sor t I1 ]  [ Sort ill ]  I nd i v . I n d i  v .  
No . No .  
V i a l  l nd i v . V i a l  l nd l v . per hau l per m3 
No .  i n  No. i n  
No. v i a l  No . v i a l  





II -6 5 50 2 
0 0 
0 0 
II -9- 1 1 27 1 3 1 3  60 
ll-9-2 733 1 4660 669 
II -9-3 1 8  1 80 8 








II - 18 l 1 0  ... 
0 0 
0 0 
II -2 1  1 96 1960 89 
2 ... 





II -28 2 20 1 
0 0 
368 975 23228 1 06 1  
- 1 1 1 -
Z OOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Ser i es No . NOR- 1 09 
1 . Saap l e  No • • • • • • • • • • • • •  --"2�3�05�N=-DO.:....C0'-'-6 ___ _ 
2 .  JARE · · · · · · ·  ·· • • • • . • • • • • • •  --=-23-=--------
3. Area . . .. . • • • • • •• • · • • • • • • •  _..;S;_,:..y.;:c..;ow;;..:;:a'-S�t=a-=-t ::....:;i o..:..;.n __ 
4 . Stat i on No . · · · · · · · ·· �5'--------
5. Pos i t  i on· · ·  . . . . . . . . . . . .  --'6=8_' -=5-=-9-'' 5�7....:"S"----
39' 40 ' 25"E  
6 . Sea depth ( m) · · ·  . . . . . .  _6'--'-7-=-5 _____ _ 
7 . Date & t i me(LMT ) ... Apr .  22 ' 82 ,  1 3 : 48 
(GMT) · · · -------
8. Net used· · ·  • • • • · • • • • • • • __;.N=-O=R Pc...:..:A-=-C (.>.-:1:..;..0=0 µc:..;.=,m)'-----
9. Nethod of hau I · · · · · ·  _V-=-e"-rt'--'-i-=-ca"""'l ___ _ 
1 0 . Durat i on o f hau l · · · --------
Propor t i o n  of Sample [ l / 1  Sampl e]  
sor ted [ Sor t I J 
V i a l I n d i v .  
Category No . i n  
No .  v a i  I 
1 .  For am i n i f  era 
2 . S i phonophora I -2 1 
3 . 0ther med usae 
4 . Ctenophora 
5.Chaetognatha 
6 . Po l ychae t a  
7 . C l adocera 
. 8 . 0stracoda 
9 . Ca l ano i da Copepoda I -9- 1 23 1 
Cyc l opo i da Copepoda 
Har pact ico i da Copepoda 
1 0 . Copepoda, naup l i us 
1 1 . Cumacea 
1 2 .  l sopoda 
13 . ,\mphipoda 
1 4 . Mys i dacea 
1 5 . Eup haus i acea I - 1 5  1 
1 6 . Dec apoda 
1 7 . 0ther Crustacea 
1 8 . Het eropoda/Pteropoda 
1 9 . Cepha l opoda 
20 . 0 ther Mo l l usca 
2 1 . ,\ppend icu l ar i a 
22 . Tha l i acea I -22 62 
23 . Egg 
24 . Euphaus i acea, naup l i us 
25 . Nematoda 
26 . F i sh l arvae 
27 . P l ankton i c  larva l forms 
28 . Un i dent i f i ed for ms 
29 . Rad i o l ar i a 
Tota l  295 
+ l ess  than I i nd i v . /m3 
1 1 . W i re run ou t (11) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _3_0_7-_0 ___ _ 
1 2 . W i r e  ang l e (' ) · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·  . . •• --"l-=2 ___ _ 
13 . Dept h of hau l (1) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ----'3 ___ 00"-------0 __ _ 
est i mated by . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .  wire l ength/ang l e  
1 4 . F l ow -meter used . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  RGS No . 952 
15. F l ow -meter read i n g· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·  ---'2_80'-'5 ___ _ 
16 .  Vo 1 u me of water f i I tered(m3 ) · · ·  _4_6'-. 8_0 __ _ 
ca l cu l ated by · · ·  F l ow-meter 
17 . Wet  we i gh t ( mg) per m3 • • • • • • • • • • • •  _____ _ 
1 8 . Se t t l i ng vo l u11e(cc) per m3 • • • • • •  --'7"""".-=-6 ___ _ 
19 .  Tota I number per m3 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  _4::....:;3..:...5 ___ _ 
[ 1 / 1 0  Sa11p l e] [ 1/40 Samp l e] 
[ Sor t Il ]  [ Sor t ID ]  
V i a l  l nd i v .  V i a l  l n d i v . 
No . i n No . i n  
No . v i a l  No . v i a l  
II - 1  1 2  
l] -6 1 1 
Il -9- 1 22 1 
ID -9-2 360 
I1 -9-3 27 
m - 1 0 64 
I1 - 1 8  1 
·---
I1 -2 1 29 
Il -23 6 
II -28 1 
308 424 
1 1 2 -
l nd i v .  
No .  


































I n d i v .  
No .  

































ZOOPLAN K TON RECORD SHEET 
Ser i es No . N OR- 1 10 
I . Sa1p I e No . • . . .  · . .  • • •• • ___ 2..a..3 0"""5--'N D;;;..;;0...;..07'-----
2. J A RE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _23 _____ _ 
3 .  Area . . . . . . . . . · . . . . . . . . . . .  ----"S�r�ow"""a---S;;...;t=a-'-t 1�· o=n __ 
4. Stat i on No . . . . . . . . . .  5 --------
5 .  Pos i t I on· . . . . . . . . · · • . . • ----"6 __ 8_. -"5""""9 __ ' 5--7-'" S;;.__ __ 
39· 40 ' 25"E  
6 . Sea depth ( m) . . . . . . . . .  ----"6-'-7-'-5 _____ _ 
7 . Date & t i le(LMT) . . .  Apr . 22 ' 82 ,  14 : 1 0 
(GMT) . . .  ------
8. Net used, . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _.;..N __ O=RP'-'-'A--C(=l=O""""O =µ=m)<--_ 
�. Method of hau l 0 0 • • • •  _V ____ e"--r t""""i ___ ca""'--1 ___ _ 
t o. Durat i on o f  hau l · · · --------
Propor t i on of Samp l e  [ 1 / 1  Samp l e] 
sor ted [ Sor t I J 
V i a l  I nd i v .  
Ca tegory No. i n  
No . va l I 
1 .  For am I n  i f  era 
2 . S i phonoph ora 
3 . 0ther med usae 
4 . Ctenophor a 
5 . Chaetognatha  
6 .  Po  I ychaet a  
7 . C l adocera 
8 . 0st racoda I -8 32 
9 . Ca l ano ida  Copepoda I -9- I 624 
Cyc l opo i d a Copepoda 
Har pact i c o l da Copepoda 
1 0 . Copepoda , naup l i us 
1 1 . Cumacea 
1 2 .  J sopoda I - 1 2  1 
1 3 . Amph i poda I - 1 3  2 
1 4 . Mys i dacea I - 1 4  5 
1 5 . Euphaus i a cea I - 1 5  I 
1 6 . Decapoda 
1 7 . 0ther Crustacea 
1 8 . Heteropod a/Pteropoda 
I S . Cepha l opoda 
20 . 0 ther Mo l l usca 
2 1 . Append i cu l ar i a  
22 . Tha l  i acea I -22 2 
23 . Egg 
24 . Euphaus i acea, naup l i us 
25 . Nematoda 
26 . F i s h l ar v ae 
27 . P l ankton i c  l arva l forms  
28 . Un i dent i f  i ed for ms I -28 3 
29 . Rad i o l ar i a  
Tota l 670 
+ : l ess than I i nd i v . /113 
I I . W i re run  ou t (11) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  --"6"""'1 0 ___ -....;;..0 __ _ 
12 . W i re ang l e ( · ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _l_O ___ _ 
13 . Dept h of hau l ( 11 )  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ----6...a..0 1  __ -...;..0 __ _ 
est i ma ted by . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  w I re  I ength/ ang I e 
14 . F l ow-me ter used . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  RGS No . 952 
15 .  F l ow-meter read i ng , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ____ 6____ 21 ___ 9___ _ 
16 . Vo l u me of  water f i l tered(m3 ) · ·· 87. 20 _..........,.....;.._ __ _ 
ca l cu l a ted by . .  , F l or-meter 
17 . Wet  we i gh t ( mg)  per m3 . . . . . . . . . . . .  ------
1 8 . Set t l i ng vo l u1e(cc) per 113 . . . . . .  1 0 .  8 ------
1 9 .  Tota l n umber per 113 . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .  _9_23 ___ _ 
[ 1 /5 Samp l e] [ 1 / 1 0  Samp l e] 
[ Sor t II ]  [ Sor t ill ]  l nd i v . I n d  I v . 
No . No .  
V i a l  I nd i v . V i a l  l nd i v . per hau l per  m3 
No. i n  No . I n  
No. v i a l  No . v i a l  





m -6 63 630 7 
0 0 
32 + 
II -9- 1 773 4489 5 1  
N-9-2 *552 65200 633 
m -9-3 26 260 3 








m - 1 a  1 5  150 2 
0 0 
0 0 
m-2 1  339 3390 39 
2 + 





m-28 I O  103 I 
0 0 
773 5 2 1  *707 80445 923 
* : sor ted f rom an a l i quot  of 1 / 1 00 of a samp l e  
- 1 1 3-
ZOOPLANKT ON RECORD SHEET 
Ser i es No . N OR- 1 1 1  
1 .  Samp l e  No . • •• • • •  • •  • • • • --=2=30=5=N=D0::..::0c:::..8 ___ _ 
2 . J ARE · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·  _2.;.__3 _____ _ 
3 . Ar  ea· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · _.:::S..L.y o=w=a-=S::..:t=a=t i:...:co.:..c.n __ 
4. Stat i on No . · · · · · · · · ·  --'5 ______ _ 
5.  Pos i t i o n · · ·  • • •  • · • • · • • •  • _6..;;...8 ·---a.5.;.__9 '-'5-'-7-'" S'-----
39 • 40 ' 25 "E  
6 . Sea depth( m)· · · · · · · · ·  __:.6...:...7 .;;...5 ___ _ 
7 . Date & t i me(LMT)... May 1 1  ' 82 ,  1 3 : 2 1  
(GMT)· · ·  -------
8. Net used · · ·  • • • • · • • •  • • • • _N..;;...O =RP-'-'A-'--C(""-"l-'-00�µ..___.m)'---_ 
9. Method of hau l · · · · · ·  __:.V-c::.e :....;r t::..:.i=ca::....:l ___ _ 
1 0 . Durat i on o f  hau l · · · --------
Propor t i on  of Samp l e  [ 1 /  1 Samp l e] 
sor ted [ Sor t I ] 
V i a l  I nd i v . 
Cate gory No . i n  
No . v a i  I 
l . Foram i n i fera 
2 . S i phonoph ora I -2 5 
3 . 0ther med usae I -3 l 
4 . Ctenophor a 
5 . Chaetogna tha I -5 1 
6 . Po l ychae t a  
7 . C l adocera 
· 8 . 0stracoda 
9 . Ca l ano i da Copepoda I -9- 1 1 1 1  
Cyc l opo i d a Cope poda 
Har pact i co i da Copepoda 
10 . Copepoda , naup l i us 
1 1 . Cumacea 
1 2 .  l sopoda 
1 3 . Amph i poda 
1 4 . Mys i dacea 
1 5 . Euphaus i acea 
1 6 . Decapoda 
1 7 . 0ther Cru stacea 
1 8 . Heteropoda/Pteropoda 
1 9 . Cep ha l opo da 
20 . 0t her  Mo l l usca 
�ppend i cu l ar i a  
22 . Tha l i acea 
23 . Egg 
24 . Euphaus i acea, naup I i  us 
25 . Nematoda 
26 . F i s h  l ar v ae 
27 . P l a nkton i c  l arva l forms I -27 l 
28 . U n i dent i f  i ed f o r ms I -28 2 
29 . Rad i o l ar i a  
Tota l 1 2 1 
+ l ess than I i n d i v . /m3 
1 1 .  W i re run  out(11) . .................... --=1'-"'5-"--0 --"0'-----
1 2 . W i re ang l e (· )· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·  _5 ____ _ 
1 3 . Dept h of hau l ( 11) .................. _1_49_-_0 __ _ 
est i mated by .................. w i re l ength/angl e  
14 . F l ow-meter used ........... ....... RGS No . 95 2 
1 5 .  F l ow- meter read i n g .. , ......... .. . ... _9_5_6 ___ _ 
16 .  Vo l u me of water f i l tered( m3 ) ···  _1_5_. 9 ___ _ 
ca l cu l ated by · · ·  F l ow- meter 
1 7.Wet we i ght (mg) per  m3 ............ _____ _ 
1 8 . Sett  I i ng vo l u11e(cc) per m3 • . . • • •  --'4'-'-. =-2 ___ _ 
1 9 .  Tota I nu11ber per m3 .............. .  _1_7_72 ___ _ 
[ 1 / 1 0 Sa11p l e] [ 1 / 1 00 Sam p l e] 
[ Sor t II ]  [ Sor t  ill ]  I nd i v . I n d  i v . 
No .  No .  
V i a l  I nd i v .  V i a l  I nd i v. per hau l per m3 
No .  i n  No . i n  






II -6 3 30 2 
0 0 
0 0 
II -9- 1 1 86 1 97 1  1 24 
ill -9-2  205 20500 1 289 
II -9-3 1 1  1 1 0 7 








II - 1 8  1 1 0 1 
0 0 
0 0 
II -2 l 3 30 2 
0 0 





II -28 1 0  1 02 6 
0 0 
2 1 5  259 28 1 7 1  1 772 
- 1 1 4 -
ZOOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Series No . NOR-112 
1. Samp I e No . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _2_30_5_N _D0_0 _9 _ _ _ 
2. J ARE .. . . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . _2_3 ____ _ 
3. Area. . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . .  _S..._y_ow_a _S __ t_a ..... t "-'i o"""'"n __ 
4. Stat ion No . ... . . . . . .  5 --------
5. Pos i t ion· .. • · · ... . . . .. • --'6-"-8_
0 ...;;5...;;..9 __ ' 5;...;..7.....;" S"---- -
39 • 40'  25"E 
6.Sea depth(m) . . . . . . .. .  _...;6_;..7.;;...5 _ ____ _ 
7.Dat e  & time(LMT).. .  May 11 ' 82, 13 : 35 
(GMT) · · ·  -------
8 . Net used0 0 •  . . . . . . . . . . . .  _N ___ O=RP ___ A ___ C (=lc.....0 ..... 0 µ'"---"-m).___ 
9.Nethod of haul . . . . . .  _V_e_r t_i _ca_l __ _ _ 
IO.Duration o f  haul"·------- -
Proportion  of Sample [ 1/ 1 Sample] 
sor ted [ Sor t  I J 
Vial lndiv. 
Category No . in 
No. val 1 
1. Foramini f era 
2.Siphonophor a  I - 2  1 2  
3.0ther medusae 
4.Ctenophor a 
5.Chaetogna tha I -5 l 
6 . Polychaet a 
7.Cladocera 
8.0s tracoda 
9.Calanoida Copepoda I -9-1 135 
Cyclopoida Copepoda 
Harpacticoida Copepoda 
10.Copepoda , naup J ius 
11. Cumacea 




16 . Decapoda 
17.0ther Cru stacea 
18 . Het eropoda/Pteropoda 
19. Cephalopoda 
20.0ther Mollusca 
2 1 .Appendicu lar ia  
22. Thal iacea 
23.Egg 
24.Euphausia cea , naup I i  us 
25.Nematoda 
26.F i s h larvae 
27.P l anktonic larval forms 
28.Unident ified forms 
29.Radiolaria 
To tal 148 
+ less than I ind i v./m3 
11. Wire r un out(11) . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _...;3...;;..00�-"'""1...;;..50.;;.._ __ 
12.Wire ang l e(· ). . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5 ------
13. Dept h of haul (1) . . . .. . . . . . . . . ... . .  _2 _99_-_14_9 _ _ 
est imated by . . . . . ... . . . . . ... . .  wire length/angle 
14 . Flow-meter used ... . . . . . . . . . . ... .  . ------
15 . Flow-meter reading . . . . . ... . . . . .. . . . .  ------
16. Volume of water filtered(m3 ) ... _1 ___ 6__ .9 __ 4__ _ _ 
calculated by ... Ass umptio n  
17.Wet weight(mg) per m3 ............ ------
18 .Sett I ing volu11e(cc) per 113 ...... ----"3'""'". 6-'----- -
19. Tota I number per m3 ..... ...... . ... ---'5-"-26-'----- -
[ 1/10 Sample] [ 1/40 Sa11ple] 
[ Sor t II J [ Sor t ill] I nd iv. lnd l v. 
No . No. 
Vial lndiv . Vial lndiv. per hau I per m3 
No . in No . in 
No. v i al No . vial 
II -1 4 40 2 




TI -6 8 80 5 
0 0 
0 0 
II -9-1 173 1865 110 
ill -9-2 153 6120 361 
II -9-3 2 20 l 











II -21 9 90 5 
0 0 





II -28 6 60 4 
0 0 
212 166 8908 526 
- 1 1 5 -
ZOOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Ser i es No. NO R- 1 1 3  
I.Sample No • ••••.••••••• _2_3...:..05'"""N-"-D0""""1=0 _ __ _ 
2. J ARE . . .. .. ... . .. ... . . . . . .  -
-=2=3 _____ _ 
3. Ar ea·· . . . .  • .. ••••·••• . . .  • --'S'-'--y-"-'ow"""a'--S"-'t=a...:..t '-"i o=n _ _ 
4.Statio n No . ... . . . . . .  --=5'--------
5. Pos i t io n · ·· . .... . .. . . . .  __:6c.;;.8 _' -=5-=-9_,' 5:...:..7-'"S"----
39· 40 ' 25"E 
6.Sea depth(m) , . . . . . . . .  --=6'-'-7-=--5 _ __ __ _ 
7.Date & time(LMT ) 0 0 •  May 1 1  ' 82, 13: 55 
(GMT) .. , -------
8. Net used· . . . . .  • ·• . .  • .. • _N"'-O =RP_:.:;A...:..C (.i..:lc...:c.0-'-'0 µ�m).__ 
9. Method of haul . . . .. .  _V-'-e-'--rt'-'-i-'-ca-'l'------
1 0. Duration of haul"· ___ __ __ _ 
Proport i o n of Sample 
sorted 
Category 
l . Foram i n i fera 
2.Sipho nophora 
3. 0ther medusae 




· 8. 0stracoda 
9. Calano i da Copepoda 
Cyclopoid a Copepoda 
Harpactico i da Copepoda 
1 0 . Copepoda , nauplius 
1 1 . Cumacea 
1 2. lsopoda 
1 3 . Amphipoda 
1 4 . Mysidacea 
1 5.Euphaus i a cea 
1 6. Decapoda 
17. 0ther Cru stacea 
18.Heteropod a/Pteropoda 
1 9. Cephalopoda 
20. 0ther Mo ! lusca 
2 1 .Appe ndicu laria 
22. Thal i acea 
23 .Egg 
24.Euphausiacea , naup Ii us 
25. Nematoda 
26.Fish larvae 
27. Plankto nic larval forms 
28.Unide ntif i ed forms 
29.Radiolaria 
Tota l 
+ J ess than 1 ind i v. /m3 
[ l/ 1 Sample] 
[ Sor t  I J 
V i al I nd i v. 
No. i n 
No. va i I 
I -5 1 
I -6 1 
I -8 5 
I -9-1 196 
I - 1 3  1 
204 
* sorted fr om an aliquot of 1 /20 of sample 
1 1 . Wire run out(11) . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . .  600-300 
12 .  Wire a ngle(· ) . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . .  --=l=------
13. Depth of haul (11) . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 600-300 
estimated by .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . wire le ngth/angle 
1 4.Flow-meter used ... . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .  _____ _ 
1 5.Flow-meter readi n g .. . .  , ... . .. . ... ... _ ____ _ 
16. Volu me of water filtered(m3 ) . .  , _3_3_. 8_8 _ _ 
calculated bY"' Assunption 
1 7.Wet weight(mg) per m3 . . . . . . . . . . . .  _____ _ 
18.Sett I i ng volu11e(cc) per m3 ...... --=2c.c.•...:c_O ___ _ 
19. Tota I nu11ber per m3 ............... --'l'-'-5...:..7 ___ _ 
[ 3/10 Sample] [ 1 /  1 0  Sa11p I e] 
[ Sort II] [ Sort ill] 
V i al lndiv. Vial lndiv. 
No. i n No. i n 
No. vial No. v i a l  
m-1  4 
m-6 2 
II -9-1 4 1 4  





4 1 4  1 6  * 1 76 
lndiv. 
No. 





































































- 1 1 6 -
ZOOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Ser i es No .  NOR- 1 1 4  
1 .  Saap I e No . . .. . . . . . . . . .  _2_3_05_N_D0_1_1 ___ _ 
2 .  JARE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -=23"'---------
3. Ar ea . . . . . . . . • . .  • . . . . . . . .  • _S .... r ___ ow __ a_S __ t_a_t i __ o ___ n __ 
4 . Stat i on No  . . . . . . . . . .  __;;5 ______ _ 
5 .  Pos i t i on · . . . . . .  · . . . . . .  • --'6-'-8_. """5 ...... 9-'' 5--7---" S'-----
39 • 40 ' 25 "E 
6 . Sea depth( m)""""' --'6-'-7 __ 5 _____ _ 
7 .  Date & t i  11e(LMT) . . .  Mar 25 ' 82 ,  1 4 :  45 
(GMT) ... ------
8. Net used . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _N_O�RP_A_C(�l_O_O µ�m)�-
�. Net hod of  hau , . . . . . .  --'V-"-e-=-r t;;...::i...;c..ca"""'l-------
1 0. Dura t i on o f  hau l 0 0 • --------
Propor t i o n of Sa1p l e  [ 1 / 1  Samp l e ] 
sor ted [ Sor t I J 
V i a l  I n d  i v . 
Category No . i n  
No . v a i  I 
1 . Foraa i n i f era 
2 . S i phonophora 
3 . 0ther medusae 
4 . Ctenopho r a  
5 . Chaetogna tha I -5 1 
6 . Po l ychae t a  
7 . C l adocera 
· 8. Ostracoda 
9 . Ca l ano ida  Copepoda I -9- 1 1 26 
Cyc l opo i d a Copepoda 
Har pact i c o i da Copepoda 
1 0 . Copepoda, naup l i us 
1 1 .  Cu macea 
1 2 .  I sopoda 
1 3 . Amph i poda 
1 4 . Mys i dacea 
1 5 . Euphaus i acea I - 1 5  2 
1 6 . Decapoda 
1 7 . 0ther Cru s tacea 
1 8 . Heteropod a/Pteropoda 
1 9 . Cepha l opo da 
20. 0ther Mo l J usca 
2 1 . Append i cu l ar i a  
22. Tha I i  acea 
23. Egg 
24 . Euphaus i a cea, naup I i  us 
25 . Nematoda 
26 . F i s h  l ar v ae 
27 . P l ankton i c  l arva l forms I -27 2 
28 . Un i dent i f  i ed forms I -28 3 
29 . Rad i o l ar i a  
Tota l  1 34 
+ l ess than 1 i nd i v . /m3 
I I . W i re run out( m) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ___ 1;..;.5 ..... 0-"""0 _____ _ 
1 2 .  W i re ang l e( ' ), . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  --=2=-------
13. Dep t h  of hau l (1) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ---"1 ___ 50.;...-....;:;.o __ _ 
est i mated by . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  w i re l engt h/angl e  
14 . F l ow-meter used . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  RGS No . 952  
1 5 . F l ow-meter read i n g, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  --:9:.::2..:;..5 ___ _ 
16 . Vo l u me o f  water f i l terel(m3 ) ·  ..  1 5 . 40 _...;;..;.......;;..:;_ __ _ 
ca l cu l a ted by· . .  F lor-meter  
1 7 . Wet  we i ght ( mg) per  13 . . . . . . . . . . . . ------
18 . Sett I i ng vo l ume(cc) per m3 . . . . . .  ---'3'""" . ..:;..6___ _ 
19 .  Tota I number per 13 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -=l-'8 __ 79"-----
[ 1 / 1 0  Samp l e] [ l/ 1 00 Saap l e] 
[ Sor t II ]  [ Sor t ill ]  I nd i v .  I n d l v .  
No . No .  
V i a l  I nd i v .  V i a l  I nd i v . per hau l per  m3 
No. i n  No .  i n  






II -6 3 30 2 
0 0 
0 0 
II -9- 1 195 2076 1 35 
m-9-2 22 1 22 1 00 1 435 
II -9-3 7 70 5 








II - 1 8  1 1 0  1 
0 0 
0 0 
II -2 1  4 40 3 
0 0 





Il -28 2 23 1 
0 0 
2 1 9  266 28924 1 879 
- 1 1 7 -
ZOOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Series No . NOR- 1 15 
1. Sa1p I e No . • ·· .. • • • •  ·• • -=2=3=05=N=D0=-=1=2 ___ _ 
2 . J ARE ········· ......... ... ---=23..;.._ ____ _ 
3. Ar ea······ ········ ······· ---'S;.%..y..;:;..ow;.;..;;a'---S-C-'t=a-'-t "-"i o-=n _ _ 
4 . Station No . ·· ······· --=5'--- -----
5. Pos i t i on··· · · · · · · · · · · · · --'6-=-8-· -'-5""'"9 '-'5-'-7_" S'----
39 
• 40 ' 25"E 
6. Sea depth(m) ......... --=6'-'-7.::....5 ___ __ _ 
7. Date & t i 1e(LMT). . . May 25 ' 82 , 1 4 : 56 
(GMT) ··· -------
8 . Net used············· ·· ---'-N=O=RP:...,.:A.::..C(.:>..:l= O=O µ=m)'----
9. Met hod of hau I ······ _V...:;_e.a-rt'"""i-"-ca"""'I ___ _ 
1 0 . Duration of hau l ···--- -----
Proportion of Samp l e  [ 1 /  l Samp le] 
sorted [ Sort I J 
Vial Ind iv . 
Category No . in 
No . va i  1 
l . Foram i n i f era 
2. S i phonoph ora 
3 . 0 ther medusae 
4 . Ctenophora 
5 . Chaetognatha 
6 . Po l ychaet a 
7 . C l adocera 
· 8 . 0stracoda 
9 . Calanoida Copepoda I -9- 1  1 44 
Cyc l opo i da Copepoda 
Harpact i co i da Copepoda 
10 . Copepoda, naup 1 i us 
1 1 . Cumacea 
1 2 . l sopoda 
1 3 . Amph ipoda 
1 4 . Mys i dacea 
15 . Euphausiacea I -15 l 
1 6 . Decapoda 
1 7 . 0 ther Crustacea 
1 8 . Het eropoda/Pteropoda 
1 9 .Cepha l opoda 
20. 0 ther Mo ! lusca 
2 1 . Appendiculari a  
22. Tha I i acea 
23 . Egg 
24 . Euphausiacea, naup l ius 
25. Nematoda 
26 . F i sh larv ae 
27. Plankton i c  l arva l  forms 
28 . Unidentif ied forms 
29 . Radio l ar i a 
To ta l  1 45 
+ less t han I ind i v . /m3 
1 1 .W i re run out(11) • • • • • ·• • • • • • • • •·• ··• • _3-'-00 __ --'-1_50 _ _ _ 
12.Wire ang l e(· ) . .. .... ... ...... ... .. ... _O __ __ _ 
1 3 . Dept h of haul (1) . ............ . . ... _3_00_--'-1_50 __ _ 
est i mated by . ............ . . ... w i re l ength/ang l e  
14 . F l ow-meter used . . . ... ....... . . ... __ ___ _ 
1 5. F l ow-meter reading"·· ........ . .. ... ____ _ _ 
16 .Volume o f  water fil tered(m3 ) ··· _1_6_. 9_4 __ _ 
ca ! cu l ated by·" Assumption 
1 7 . Wet weight(mg) per m3 ......... ... - -----
18 . Sett l ing vo l u11e(cc) per m3 • .. •••  --=3..;:;... 6"-----
19 . To ta  I nu11ber per m3 ............... --=8-'-40�---
[ 1 / 1 0  Sampl e] [ 1/80 Sa1p l e] 
[ Sort II ]  [ Sort ill] Ind iv . lndi v. 
No . No . 
Via l lndiv. Via l lndiv . per hau l per m3 
No . i n  No . i n  
No . v i a l  No . v i a l  





II -6 3 30 2 
0 0 
0 0 
II -9- 1  1 9 1  2054 1 2 1 
ll -9-2 1 30 1 0400 6 14 
II -9-3 1 3 130 8 








II - 1 8  3 30 2 
0 0 
0 0 
II -2 1 7 70 4 
0 0 




II -27 1 1 0  I 
II -28 4 40 2 "-
0 
239 1 46 1 42 1 5  840 
- 1 1 8-
ZOOPLANKTON RE CORD SHEET 
Ser i es No . NOR- 1 1 6 
1 .  Sa1p I e No . . . . . . . . . . . .  • --=2...;;..3"'"'05=N-=-DO"""'l...;;..3 ___ _ 
2 . JA RE , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _23 _____ _ 
3. Area · . . . .  " . . . .. . . . . . . . .  • _S�y_ow_a_S_t_a_t _i o_n __ 
4. Stat i on No  . . . . . . . . . .  ---'5 ______ _ 
5 .  Pos i t i on• . . . . . . . . . .  • . .  • ___;;6..;;..8_' _.:;.5.;c..9 -'I 5�7--'" s'----
39 • 40 ' 25 "E 
6 . Sea depth( m) . . . . . . . . .  ___..;6;_.;,.7...;;..5 _____ _ 
7 . Date & t i me(LMT) ... May 25 ' 82 ,  1 5 : 1 8  
(GMT) . .  , ------
8 .  Net used . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _N-"O=RP'""""A'-"'-C ...... Cl'-'-0 ___ 0 .._µ"""m.._) __ 
9 .  Method of hau I • . . . .  • _V-""e-'-r t.c..;;i-=-ca_l'--------
1 0 .  Dur at i on o f  hau l .. . --------
Propor t i o n  of Samp l e  [ 1 / 1  Samp l e] 
sor ted [ Sort I J 
V i a l  l nd i v .  
Category No . i n  
No . v a i  I 
l . Foram i n i f era 
2 . S i phonophora I -2 5 
3. 0ther 1edusae I -3 l 
4 . C tenophor a  
5 . Chaetogna tha I -5 6 
6 . Po l ychaet a  
7 . C l adocera 
· 8 .  Ostracoda I -8 25 
9 . Ca l ano ida Copepoda I -9- 1 937 
Cyc l opo i da  Copepoda 
Har pact i c o i da Copepoda 
1 0 . Copepoda , naup l i us 
1 1 . Cumacea 
1 2 .  l sopoda I - 1 2  3 
1 3 . Amph i poda I - 1 3  3 
14 . Mys i dacea 
1 5 . Euphaus i acea I - 1 5  3 
1 6 . Decapoda 
1 7 . 0ther Crustacea 
1 8 . Heteropoda/Pteropoda 
I S . Cepha l opoda 
20 . 0ther Mo l l usca 
2 1 . Append i cu l ar i a 
22 . Tha I i acea I -22 40 
23 . Egg 
24 . Euphaus i acea, naup l i us 
25 . Nematoda 
26 . F i sh  l ar v ae 
27 . P l ankton i c  l arva l forms 
28 . Un i dent i f  i ed forms I -28 1 
29 . Rad i o l ar i a  
Tota l 1 024 
+ l ess than I i nd i v . /m3 
1 1 . W i re r u n  out  ( •) ... . . . .. • . . . . . . . .  • · . .  ___,6=0-=-0-....;:0:.,.__ __ _ 
1 2 .  W i re ang l e (' ), . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _..;;O ____ _ 
13 .  Depth  o f  hau l (1) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  --"6 __ 00;;.._-...;;..0 __ _ 
est ! mated by . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  w i re I ength/angl e 
14 . F l ow-meter used . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  RGS No . 952 
1 5 . F l ow-ieter read i n g  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ---'4:..:.l-=-66::.._ __ _ 
16 . Vo l u me of  water f i l tered(m3 ) . . , ___,6=9_,_. 5;::.._ __ _ 
ca l cu l a ted bY"' F l or- meter  
1 7 . Wet we i gh t (mg) per  m3 . . . . . . . . . . . .  ------
1 8 . Sett I i ng vo l u11e(cc) per 13 . . . . . . --'9'""'" ....... 6 ___ _ 
19 .  Tota I number per 13 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ---'6;...;;.6..c...3 ___ _ 
( 1 / 1 0 Samp l e ]  [ 1/  1 00 Samp I e ]  
[ Sor t Il ]  [ Sort ill ]  l nd i v .  I nd i v .  
No . No .  
V i a l  I nd i v .  V i a l  I nd i v . per hau l per  13 
No .  i n  No . i n  
No. v i a l  No . v i a l  





Il -6 23 230 3 
0 0 
25 t 
Il -9- 1 884 9777 14 1  
ill -9-2 322 32200 463 
Il -9-3 47 470 7 








II - 1 8  6 60 1 
0 0 
0 0 
II -2 1  20 200 3 
40 I 




II -27 1 1 0  + 
II -28 37 37 1 5 
0 0 
1 036 347 46084 663 
- 1 1 9 -
ZOOPL ANKTON RE CORD SH E E T 
Seri es No. NOR- 1 17 
I .Sample No. . . .  . . .  . .  . . . .  --=2�3..:..:05:..:.:N=DO=l:....:.4 ___ _ 1 1 .Wi re r un out(11) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.. . .  ---=l...;;..50=---"-0 __ _ 
2. JARE . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -=23.:;.__ ____ _ 12. Wi re angle(' ) . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . ... . .  __;;5 ____ _ 
3. Area . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  --'S..._y.:;_ow'-"a_ S"-'t'"""a-'-t 1""""· o'""'"n __ 13.Depth of haul (11) . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . .  �1_49_ -_o _ _ 
4.Stati on No .. . . . . . . . .  --'5'--------- esti mated by . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . .  wi re length/ angle 
5. Pos i t i on· . . . . . . . . . . .  ·• •  --'6'-'-8_' .....;5_,_9--'' 5;....:_7_" S"'---- 14. Flow-meter used . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . .  R GS No.952 
39 • 40' 25"E 15.Flow-meter readi ng . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . .  __;;9...:...70.;...._. __ _ 
6. Sea depth(m) ,  . . . . . . . .  ---'6;....:_7.:;_5 _____ _ 16.Volume of water fi ltered(m3 ) .. , ----'l'-'-6_. "--1 4'-----
7.Date & ti me(LMT) .. , June 13 '82, l l :26 calcu l ated by . .  , F l ow-meter 
(GMT) .. , ------- 17.Wet wei ght(mg) per m3 . . . . . . . . . . . .  _____ _ 
8. Net used . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . .  -"-N;.;:._O=RP-'-'A.:;_C(.>...:lc.;;.O.;;..JO µ=m)'---- 18. Sett I i ng vol u11e(cc) per m
3 . . . . . . ----'4�.-"-4 ___ _ 
9. Net hod of hau 1 . . . . . .  --'V-=-e-=-r t.:...:i-=-ca=l'------ 19. Tota I nunber per m
3 .......... . .... --=2==5""""39"-----
1 0. Dur at i on of hau l . . .  --------
[ 1 / 1 Samp l e] [ 1 / 1 0  Sample]  [ 1 /100 Sa1ple] Proporti on of Sample 
sor ted [ Sort I ]  [ Sor t II ]  [ Sort ID ]  lndi v. 
No. 
ln di v. 
No. 
Vi al lndi v. Vi al lndlv. Vial l ndi v. per hau l  per m3 
Category 
No. 
No. i n  
vai I No . 
No. i n  
v i al No. 
No. i n  
v i a l  
1.Foraminifera II-1 1 10 
2. Si phonophora I -2 4 4 
3.0ther medusae I -3 2 2 
4.Ctenophor a 0 
5. Chaetognatha I -5 l II -5 1 1 1  
6.Polychaeta II-6 l 10  
7.Cladocera 0 
· 8.0stracoda 0 
9.Calanoi da Copepoda I -9-1 138 II-9-1 201 21 48 
Cyc I opo i d  a Copepoda ID -9-2 342 34200 
Har pact i coi da Copepoda II-9-3 2 20 
10.Copepoda , naupl i us ID-10 43 4300 
11.Cumacea 0 
12. l sopoda 0 
13.Amphi poda 0 
1 4.Mysi dacea 0 














1 6. Decapoda O 0 
17. Other Crustacea O 0 
1 8. Heteropoda/ Pteropoda II- 18  1 10 1 
i--19_ ._C�ep_ h_a _l o�p_od_ a ___ ----1----+----+----+----+----+-----+---�0 .-..... _ _ 0__, 
1--20_ ._0 _th.....;e...;..r _ M_ o_l _l u_ s_ca __ --J�---+----+-----+----1------+- .. .. __ _ >--- _0 ____ 1 __ 0 --1 






















23. Egg II -23 9 90 6 
24.Euphausi acea , naupli us O 0 i------------+----t----t----f---+---+----1----
25. Nematoda O 0 
26.Fi sh larvae O 0 i------------+----t----t----t---+----+-----1----·---l 


















































29. R ad i olar i a l 
- -- -+---+-- -+- - -
�To_ t_a _l _____ --=-__ . __ � __ 1 5_0� _ _ _ _t__ 2�3_2_.__ _ _ _ _,__---'-3_85_, _  498 1� 
+ less than 1 i ndi v. / m3 
-- 1 ? 0-
ZOOPLANKTON RE CORD SHEET 
Ser i es No . NOR- 1 18 
I .  Sa1p I e No . . . . .  ·• • • •  •• • __;;2;.;;..3..;;..;05=N--00"-'1=5----
2 . JARE· · · · · · · · ·  . . . . . . . . . . . .  �23;;.,._ ____ _ 
3 . Ar ea"· · · · · · · · · · · · ·  . . . . .  • --'SCL-y-'--owc...;;a'--S __ t=a-'-t "-,c;i o-"-n __ 
4. Stat i on N o  . •  , . . . . . . .  ---'5'--------
5 . Pos I t i on· ·  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  �6..:::.8_' ...;:;5 ..... 9...;;' 5-'-7-'"S'----
39
• 40' 25" E  
6 . Sea dep t h ( m) . . . . . .  , • •  _6_7_5 _____ _ 
7 . Date & t i 1e(LMT) . . .  Ju ne 13 ' 82 , 1 1 : 37 
(GMT) · · ·  -------
8.  Net used· · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·  __,_N;.;;..O=RP'""'A ..... C(.>..::l=0-=-0 µ=m)'---
9 .. Method o f  hau l · · · · · ·  ---'V..:::.e;;....r t"""'i-=--ca"'"'I ___ _ 
IO . Durat i on o f  hau l · · · --------
Propor t i o n of Samp l e  [ 1 / 1  Samp l e] 
sor ted [ Sort I J 
V i a l  l n d i v .  
Cat egon No .  i n  
No . v a i  I 
l . Foram i n i fera 
2 . S i phonophora I -2 8 
3 . 0ther med usae 
4 . Ctenophor a 
5 . Chaetognatha I -5 4 
6 . Po l ychae t a  
7 . C l adocera 
· 8 . Os tracoda 
9 . Ca l ano l da Copepoda I -9- I  1 77 
Cyc l opo i da Copepoda 
Har pact i c o i da Co pepoda 
1 0 . Copepoda ,  naup l i us 
1 1 . Cumacea 
1 2 . l sopoda 
1 3 . Amph i poda 
14 . Mys i dacea 
1 5 . Euphaus i acea I - I  5 9 
1 6 . Decapoda 
1 7 . 0ther Crustacea 
1 8 . Heteropoda/Pteropoda 
1 9 . Cephal opoda 
20 . 0 ther Mo l l usca 
2 1 . Append i cu l ar i a 
22 . Tha l i acea 
23 . Egg 
24 . Euphaus i a cea , naup l i us 
25 . Nematoda 
26 . F i sh  l ar v ae 
27 . P l ankton i c  l arva l forms I -27 1 
28 . Un i dent i f i ed forms I -28 4 
29 . Rad i o l ar i a  
Tota l  203 
+ l ess than 1 i nd i v . /m3 
I I . W i re r u n  out(1) · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·  ---=3�0.a..0-.... 1=5-=-0 __ _ 
12 . W i re ang l e(' ) · · · · · · · .. • • • · • • • • • • • · • •• ___..,6'------
1 3 . Dep th  of hau l (11) · · · · · • · • · • · · · • · · • •  --=2:.=..98=--..:::.14=9'----
est i mated by . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  w i re l ength/angl e 
14 . F l ow-me ter used . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ------
1 5 . F l ow-meter read i ng" · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·  ------
16 . Vo l u me of  water f i l tered(m3 ) · · ·  ___,1'""'6-'-'. 9::...:4,.._ __ _ 
ca l cu l at ed by . .  , Assumpt i o n  
1 7 . Wet  we l ght (mg) pe r  m3 ............ ------
1 8 . Sett  I i ng vo l u11e(cc) per 13 . . . . . .  ----=5�·.:c.6 ___ _ 
19 . Tota l n umber per m3 ............... ---=1"""'3=28"-----
[ 1/ 1 0 Samp l e ]  [ 1 /80 Saap l e] 
[ Sor t II l [ Sort ID ]  l nd l v . I n d  i v . 
No .  No . 
V i a l  l nd i v .  V i a l  l n d i  v .  per hau l per  m3 
No. i n  No . i n  
No. v i a l  No . v i a l  
0 0 
8 t 
I -3 l 10 1 
0 0 
4 t 
II -6 4 40 2 
0 0 
0 0 
II -9- I  402 4 1 97 248 
m-9-2 1 98 1 5840 935 
II -9-3 9 90 5 








II - 1 8 2 20 1 
0 0 
0 0 
11 -2 1  4 40 2 
0 0 




11 -27 1 0  1 0 1 6 
11 -28 2 24 1 
0 0 
445 223 22493 1 328 
- 1 2 1 -
ZOOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Series No. NO R-119 
l . Samp I e No. • •• ........ • --=2=3=05=N=D0""-'1=6 ___ _ 
2. JARE ..................... --=2'""""3 _____ _ 
3. Area..................... --=S'-'-y=ow=a:....:S::c..:t=a-=-t i=-=o=n _ _ 
4.Station No .......... ---'5 ______ _ 
5. Posit ion"· ............ --'6=8_0 -=5=9_,' 5:....:..7-'"S:;__ _ _ 
39' 40'25"E 
6.Sea depth(m) """" ' --'6;..;..7.::...5 _____ _ 
7.Date & t i1e(LMT) .. , June 13 '82, 11 : 52 
(GMT ) ·" -------
8. Net used .. · ....... ·. ... -'-N __ O =R P"""'A�C(""'l-"-00.;...,µc...=m)'---_ 
9. Method of hau 1 .. , ... --'V--=-e.,_r t=-=-i=ca::...:l,...__ __ _ 
10 .Duration of hau l 00 • --------
Proportion of Sample [ 1/1 Samp l e] 
sorted [ Sort I J 
Vial l nd l v .  
Ca tegory No .  in 
No .  va i I 
1 .Foraminifera 
2.Siphonophora I -2 3 
3 . 0 ther medusae 
4.Ctenophor a 
5.Chaetogna tha I -5 1 
6. Po l ychaet a 
7.Cladocera 
·8 .  O st racoda I -8  13 
9 .Ca l anoida Copepoda I -9-1 412 
Cyc l opoida Copepoda 
Harpacticoida Copepoda 
10 .Copepoda , naup l ius 
11. Cumacea 
12. l sopoda 
13.Amphipoda I -13 1 
14.Mysidacea 
15.Euphausiacea I -15 2 
16. Decapoda 
17. 0 ther Crustacea 
18 .Heteropoda/Pteropoda 
19 .Cephalopoda 
20 . 0ther Mo ! l usca 
21 .Appendicu l aria 
22. Tha I i acea 
23 .Egg  
24.Euphausiacea , naup l ius 
25 . Nema toda 
26.F i sh l arv ae 
27. P l anktonic l arva l forms 
28 .Unidentif ied forms 
29. Radio l ar i a 
Tot a l  432 
+ l ess than 1 indiv. /m3 
11. Wire run out(11) ..................... _6_00_ - _30_ 0 _ _ 
12.Wire ang l e(
° ) .. , ... .................. ---"'2 ____ _ 
13.Depth of hau l  (11) .................. _6_00_ -_3 _00 _ _ 
est imated by ................. , wire l ength/ang l e 
14.F l ow -meter used .................. _____ _ 
15 .F l ow-meter reading .. , ............... _____ _ 
16.Vo l ume of water f i l tered(m3 ) .. , _3_3 _. 8 _8 _ _ 
ca l cu l ated by... Assumption 
17.Wet weight (mg) per 113 .... ........ ------
18 .Sett I ing vo l u11e(cc) per m3 . . ....  ---=2�. 4""------
19. Tota l number per 13 .......... ..... ___ 1--7""-l ___ _ 
[ 3/10 Sample] [ 1/10 Sample] 
[ Sort II ]  [ Sort ill] l ndiv. l ndiv . 
No. No. 
Via l l ndiv . Via 1 l ndiv . per hau l  per m3 
No. in No .  i n  
No. via l  No .  v ia l  





ill-6 9 90 3 
0 0 
13 + 
II -9-1 430 1845 54 
ill-9-2 350 3500 103 
ill-9-3 6 60 2 








111 -18 l 10 + 
0 0 
0 0 
III -21 2 20 1 
0 0 





ill-28 l 1 0  + 
0 0 
430 394 5805 171 
- 1 22 -
ZOOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Ser i es No . NOR- 120 
l .  Samp I e No . . . . . . . . .  • • • •  ____ 2 ...... 3-'-05'"""'N-=-DO"--l ...... 7 ___ _ 
2. JARE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _23 _____ _ 
3.  A rea . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ----S...._y=ow.:...;;ac....S.;...;t=a-"-t i:...;:;o=n __ 
4. St at l on No .  • • • •• . . .  • 5 --------
5 .  Pos i t i on · · · . .  · . . . . . . . . .  ----6...a..8_
. 
-"5-=-9 -"' 5;..:..7.....;" S�--
39 • 40 ' 25" E  
6 . Sea depth ( m) . . . . . . . . .  ___;6;..:..7..:..5 _____ _ 
7 . 0ate & t i1e(LMT) 0 0 • June 1 3  ' 82, 23 : 04 
(GMT) ·  . .  -------
8 .  Net used . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _N ___ O=RP---A=C...._(l ____ O_O ..._µ ___ m)..__ 
9 .  Neth od of h au I •• • .. • ___;V...:;.e.:..r t"-"i-=-ca=l'------
1 0. Dur at  i on o f  hau l · · ·  --------
Propor t i o n of Samp l e  [ 1 / 1  Samp le ] 
sor ted [ Sor t  I J 
V i a l  l nd i v . 
Cate gory No . i n  
No .  va i I 
1 .  For am i n  i f  era 
2 . S i phonoph ora I -2 2 
3 . 0ther medusae I -3 I 
4 . Ctenophor a 
5 . Chaetogna tha I -5 I 
6 . Po l ychaeta  
7 . C l adocera 
· 8 . 0s t racoda 
9 . Ca l ano ida Copepoda I -9- I  1 9 1  
Crc l opo i d a  Copepoda 
Har pact i c o i da Copepoda 
1 0 . Copepoda , naup l i us 
1 1 . Cumacea 
12 .  Isopoda 
1 3 . Amph i poda I - 1 3  2 
14 . Mrs i dacea 
1 5 . Euphaus i acea I - 1 5  l 
1 6 . Decapoda 
1 7 . 0ther Crustacea 
18 . Heteropod a/Pteropoda I - 1 8  2 
1 9 .  Ceph al opoda 
20 . 0ther Mo l l usca 
2 1 . Append i cu l ar i a  
22. Tha l i acea 
23 . Egg 
24 . Euphaus i acea, naup l i us 
25 . Nema toda 
26 . F i s h  l a r v ae 
27 . P l ankton i c  l arva l forms 
28 . Un i den t i f i ed forms 
29 . Rad i o l ar i a  
Tota l 200 
+ l ess than 1 i nd i v . /m3 
I I . W i re run  o u t (11)  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ----=-l-=-5 1._--=-0 __ _ 
12 .  W i re ang l e (' ) ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ---:8:....--___ _ 
13 . Dep t h  o f  hau l (1) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ___ 1 ____ 50 __ -____ 0 __ _ 
est i mated by . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . w i re l ength/angl e  
14 . F l ow-meter used . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  RGS No. 952 
15 . F l ow-meter read i ng . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . --=1=0�50 _____ _ 
l 6 . Vo l u 11e of water f i l tered(m3 ) . .  , ___ 1 ___ 7 ."'"""4 ___ 7 __ _ 
ca ! cu l a t ed by · . .  F l ow-meter  
17 . Wet  we i gh t (mg)  per  m3 ......... ... ------
18 . Se t t  I i ng vo l ume(cc) per 113 . . . . . .  _4:;..;..'..;c.o ___ _ 
19 .  Tota I number per m3 ............... --'8'""8...:..7 ___ _ 
[ 1 / 1 0  Saap I e]  [ l / 1 00 Sa1ple] 
[ Sor t II ]  [ Sort ill ]  I nd i v . I nd i v . 
No . No .  
V i a l  I nd i v .  V i a l  I n d i v. per hau l pe r m3 
No. i n  No . I n  
No . v i a l  No . v i a l  








II -9- 1 1 9 1  2 1 0 1  1 20 
ill-9-2 1 25 1 2500 7 1 6  
11 -9-3 1 0  1 00 6 


















II -28 4 40 2 
0 0 
2 10  1 32 1 5500 887 
- 1 23-
ZOOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Seri es No. NOR-121 
1 . Samp I e No. • •• . . . . .  • • • • ---"2=-3..:....05'"'"'N=-00"'-'1'"""8 ___ _ 
2. J A RE ... . .. • . . ... ... . .  • .. • --"-23.;;.__ ____ _ 
3. Ar ea .. · · ·"" "" ··" ·... --"'S;.i..y=ow.:.:;;a......;S::;..;t=a.;..;t i:..::;o=n __ 
4. Sta t i  on N o  ...... .... ----'5'--------
5. Posi t i on .. . .. . . .... ... . _6..;c..8 _' -"5-'-9-'' 5-'-7-"S'----
39· 40' 25"E 
6. Sea depth( m) . . . . . .... ----'6'-"-7..:....5 _____ _ 
7.Date & ti me(LMT) .. , June 13 '82, 23 : 17 
(GMT) .. , -------
8. Net used· . . . .. . . . .. . . . .  --'-N=O=R Pc.:.:A=-C.i.:( 1:...::.0..:....0 =µ=m)'----
9. Nethod of haul . . . .. .  _V=-e""""'r tc-:.i..:....cac...;;l ___ _ 
IO.Duration of haul ... --------
Proporti on of Sample [ 1/ 1 Samp l e] 
sorted [ Sor t I ] 
Vial I ndi v. 
Category No. i n  
No. vai I 
1 . For am i n i  f era 
2.Si phonophora I -2 20 
3.0ther medusae I -3 1 
4.Ctenophor a 
5.Chaetognatha I -5 9 
6.Polychaeta 
7.C l adocera 
8.0stracoda 
9.Calanoi da Copepoda I -9-1 195 
Cyclopoi da Copepoda 
Harpacti coi da Copepoda 
10.Copepoda, nauplius 
11. Cumacea 
12. lsopoda I -12 1 
13. hphi poda 
14.Mysi dacea 





20. 0ther Mo l lusca 
21. Appendi culari a 
22. Thal i acea 
23.Egg 
24.Euphausi acea, naupl i us 
25.Nematoda 
26.Fi sh larv ae 
27.Plankton i c  larval forms 
28.Uni denti f i ed forms I -28 8 
29.Radi olaria 
Tota l 235 
+ less than 1 i nd i v./m3 
11.Wi re run out(11) . .. ........... . . . . . .. _3_05_ -_1 _50 _ _ 
12.W i re angle(' ) .................... . ... _____ l-"-1 ___ _ 
13. Dept h of hau I (11) .................. 299- 1 47 --::::.:;..;;........:...-:...:...---
estimated by . . . . . ..... ... . .... wi re length/angle 
14.Flow-meter used .. . . . .. . . .. .. . . . . .  _____ _ 
15.Flow-meter readi ng  . . . . . . .... . .. . . . .. ------
16.Volume of water fi ltered(m3 ) . .  , ---'l=--'-7-'--. 5�0'-----
ca \ cu \ ated by .. , Assumpti on 
17.Wet wei ght(mg) per m3 . . . . . . . . . . . .  ------
18.Settli ng volu11e(cc) per m3 . . . . . .  --=5..:..... 6;:;._ __ _ 
19. Tota I nunber per m3 . . ... . . . . . . . . . .  --=1..:....69:;..;:0 ___ _ 
[ 1/10 Sample] [ l /100 Sample] 
[ Sor t II ]  [ Sort III ]  lnd l v . Ind I v. 
No. No. 
Vi al lndi v. Vi al lnd l v. per haul per m3 
No. i n  No. i n  
No.  vi al No. via l  





II -6 9 90 5 
0 0 
0 0 
II -9-1 300 3195 183 
III -9-2 222 22200 1269 
II -9-3 11 110 6 








II -18 2 20 1 
0 0 
0 0 
II -21 9 90 5 
0 0 




II-27 10 100 6 
II -28 7 78 4 
0 0 
363 257 29565 1690 
1 24 -
ZOOP LANKTON RECORD SHEE T  
Ser i es No . NOR- 1 22 
1 .  Samp I e No .  • . . . . . . . . . .  • ---"2=3�05=N=D0.=....:1=9 ___ _ 
2 .  JARE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  --'--23�-----
3. Area . . . . . . . . .  · .. · . . . . . . . .  _S.._y""-'ow=a_S-'t __ a ___ t i""""o=n __ 
4. Stat i on N o  . . . . . . . . . .  _..;;5 ______ _ 
5 .  Pos I t I on . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • _6_8_' --5 ...... 9 ' __ 5_7_" S _____ _ 
39 ' 40 ' 25 " E  
6.  Sea depth ( m) ,  . . . . . . . .  _6_7_5 _____ _ 
7 . Date & t i me(LMT) . .. June 1 3  ' 82, 23 : 36 
(GMT) . . , -------
8. Net used· . . • .. · . . . . . . . .  _N_O �RP __ AC�(�I O_O�µ_m_,_) __ 
S .  Method of hau l . . . . . .  ---'Vc.;:.e-=-r t.:;..:i-=-ca=l=----
1 0. Durat i on of  hau l . . .  --------
Propor t i on of Samp l e  
sor ted 
Ca tegory 
1.Foram i n i fera 
2 . S i phonophora 
3 . 0ther med usae 
4 . Ctenopho ra  
5 . Chaetogna tha 
6. Po I ychaet a  
7 . C l adocera  
· 8 .  Ost racoda 
9 . Ca l ano ida  Copepoda 
Cyc l opo i d a  Copepoda 
Har pac t i c o i da Copepoda 
1 0 . Copepoda , naup l i us 
1 1 . Cu macea 
1 2 .  J sopoda 
1 3 . Amph i poda 
14 . Mys i dacea 
1 5 . Euphaus i acea 
1 6 . Decapoda 
1 7 . 0ther Cr u stacea 
1 8 . Heteropoda/Pteropoda 
1 9 . Cepha l opoda 
20 . 0 ther  Mo l l usca 
2 1 . Append icu l ar i a  
22 .  Tha l i acea 
23. Egg 
24. Euphaus i a cea, naup 1 i us 
25 . Nematoda 
26 . F i sh  l ar v ae 
27 . P l ankton i c  l arva l forms 
28 . Un i dent i f  i ed for ms 
29 . Rad i o l ar i a  
Tota l 
+ l ess than I i nd i v . /m3 
[ 1 /  I Sam p l e] 
[ Sor t I J 
V i a l  l nd i v .  
No .  i n  
No . va i I 
I -2 4 
I -5 5 
I -8 26 
I -9- 1 840 
I - 1 4 I 
I - 1 5  3 
I - 1 8  I 
I -28 9 
889 
* sor ted f r om an a l i quot  of 1/40 of samp l e  
I I . W i re run  out (11) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ___ 6;..;;,.0.;;..8--'3=0.;;..0 __ _ 
1 2 . W i re ang l e ( '  ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. 8 ------
1 3 .  Dep th  of hau 1 ( 11) ". . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ---"5-=-94-=---=-29"-'7'----
es t i mated by . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  w i re l ength/angl e  
14 . F l ow-meter used . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ------
15 . F l ow-meter read i ng . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ------
16.  Vo l u me of  water f i l tered(113 ) · · ·  ___ 3'""4.;.... 7.;...;;8 ___ _ 
ca l cu l a ted b)"" Assumpt i o n  
1 7 .  Wet  we i gh t (mg) per 13 . . . . . . . . . . . .  ------
18. Sett I I n g  vo l u11e (cc) per 113 . . . . . .  ---5_.;.'=2 ___ _ 
19 .  Tota l number per 13 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  --'4:..:.1�4 ___ _ 
[ 1/5 Samp l e ]  [ I /  1 0  Samp I e] 
[ Sor t II ]  [ Sort ID ]  I n d i v .  l n d i  v .  
No .  No .  
V i a l  l nd i v . V i a l  l nd i  v .  per  hau l pe r  m3 
No .  i n  No .  i n  
No. v i a l  No . v i a l  





ID-6 47 470 14 
0 0 
26 1 
II -9- 1 758 4630 133 
N-9-2 *202 8080 232 
ID -9 -3 30 300 9 











ID-2 1  2 20 I 
0 0 





ll -28 3 39 I 
0 0 
758 1 07 *2 16 1 4389 4 1 4 
- 1 25 -
ZOOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Ser i es No . N OR- 1 23 
1 .  Samp I e No . • • • • • • • • • •• • ---=2:..::..3=05=N=D0=2=0 ___ _ 
2. J ARE·· · · · · · ·· • • • • • • • • • • • •  --"-23-'-------
3 .  Ar  ea· · · · · · . .  · •  . . .  · • • • • • · •  ___::Si.y=ow=a'---'S�t=-=-a..:..;t i:..:.o.:.:..n __ 
4 .  Stat i on N o . · · · · · · · · ·  ---'5 ______ _ 
5.  Pos i t i on · · · · · · ·  . . • • • • • •  --'6-'-8_
0 
...c;5:..::..9 -', 5c..;..7_" S'------
39 • 40 ' 25 "E  
6 . Sea depth( m) . . . . . . . . .  ---'6_7"""""5 _____ _ 
7. Date & t i 1e(LMT ) 0 0 •  Ju l y 1 4  ' 82, 1 3 : 00 
(GMT) · · ·  ______ _ 
8 .  Net used ·· · · ·· · · · · · · ·" �N'""""O=RP;...:.:A:..::..C(.,_,l=O"""""O µ"-=m)'---
9. Method of hau l · · · · · ·  _V_e""""r t;;,..ci:..::..ca"""'l'-------
1 0 .  Dura t i on o f  hau l · · ·  
Proport i o n  o f  Sample [ 1 /  1 Samp l e] 
sor ted [ Sor t  I ] 
V i a l  l nd i v . 
Category No . i n  
No . v a i I 
l . Foram i n i fera  
2. S i phonophora  I -2  3 
3 . 0 ther  medusae I -3 2 
4 . Ctenopho r a  
5 . Chaetogna tha I -5 3 
6 . Po l ychaeta 
7 . C l adocera 
· 8 . 0s t r acoda 
9 . Ca l ano i d a  Copepoda I -9- 1 34 1 
Cyc l opo i d a  Copepoda 
Har pact i co i da Copepoda 
1 0 . Copepoda , naup l i us 
1 1 .  Cumacea 
12 .  l sopoda 
1 3 . Amph ipoda 
1 4 . Mys i dacea 
1 5 . Euphaus i a cea 
1 6 . Decapoda 
1 7 . 0ther  Crustacea 
18 . Het eropod a/Pter opoda 
I S . Cepha l opo da 
20 . 0 ther Mo l l usca 
2 1 . Append i cu l a r i a 
22 . Tha I i ace a 
23 . Egg 
24 . Euphaus i acea, naup l i us 
25 . Nematoda 
26 . F i sh l ar v ae 
27 . P l ank ton i c  l arva l forms I -27 8 
28 . U n i dent i f i ed forms I -28 l 
29 . Rad i o l ar i a  
Tota l 358 
+ l ess than 1 i nd i v . /m3 
1 1 . W i re r u n  out(11) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ---'1�5:..::..l --'0'-----
12 . W i re ang l e ( ' ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _8 ____ _ 
1 3 . Dep t h  of hau l ( 11) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  --=l-=-50=----=-0 __ _ 
est i mated by 
1 4 . F l ow-meter used 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  w i re l ength/ ang l e  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  RGS No . 952  
1 5 . F l ow -meter read i ng . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ---'l-'-0 "--1 3 ___ _ 
16 .  Vo l u me of water f i I tered(m3 ) 0 0 •  �1_6-'-. 8_6 __ _ 
ca l cu l ated by . .  , F l o w-mete r 
1 7 . Wet we i gh t (mg) per m3 . . . . . . . . . . . . _____ _ 
1 8 . Sett I i ng vo l u11e(cc) per m3 0 0 0 0 " ---'3-'-. 4-=-----
19.  Tota I nu nber per m3 . . ........ .... .  ---'l-=-09;c....;5 ___ _ 
[ 1 / 1 0 Samp l e ]  [ 1 /40 Samp l e] 
[ Sor t II ]  [ Sor t ID ]  l nd i v .  l n d i v . 
No . No .  
V i a l  l nd i v .  V i a l  I nd i v .  per hau l pe r m3 
No.  i n  No . i n  






II -6 9 90 5 
0 0 
II -8 1 J O  1 
II -9- 1 197 23 1 1  1 37 
ID -9-2  332 1 3280 788 
II -9-3 8 80 5 








II - 1 8  l 10 l 
0 0 
0 0 
II -2 1  12  120 7 
0 0 




II -27 1 1 8  1 
II -28 5 5 1  3 
0 0 
238 393 1 8458 1 095 
- 1 26 -
ZOOPL A NKTON RECORD SHEET 
Ser i es No . NOR- 1 24 
1 .  Sa1p I e No . . . . .  · . • • • • •  • �2_3_05 __ N__ D0 __ 2___ 1 ___ _ 
2 .  JARE . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . --=-23 _______ _ 
3 .  Ar  ea" . .  • . .  " . .. . . . . . . . . .  _____ SJ...y __ ow ____ a_S"'""t"""a--t i'-'-o"""n __ 
4.  Stat i on N o  . . . . . . . . . .  --=5 ______ _ 
5 .  Pos i t i on . .  • . . .  · · . . . . . . .  ___ 6...;...8_' ___ 5..:;...9 _;;I 5_,_7-"" s:;__ __ 
39' 40 ' 25 "E  
6 . Sea depth ( m) · · ·" ''" ___ 6-'-7-"-5 _____ _ 
7. Date & t i 1e(LMT) .. , Ju l y 14 ' 82 ,  1 3 : 08 
(GMT) ·· ·  ------
8 .  Net used· . .  • • ·  . . . . . . . . • _N_O_RP_A_C(-1_0�0 µ.....___.1)�-
9.  Nethod of hau l ·· "" _V_e_rt_i_ca_I ___ _ 
I O . Durat i on o f  hau l . . .  --------
Propor t i on of Samp l e  [ 1/1 Samp l e] 
sor ted [ Sor t I J 
V i a l  I nd i v .  
Cate gory No . i n  
No . v a i  I 
l . Foram i n i f era 
2 . S i phonoph ora I -2 3 
3 . 0ther 1edusae I -3 7 
4 . Ctenophor a 
5 . Chaetogna tha I -5 26 
6.Po l ychaeta 
7 . C l adocera 
.8 . 0stracoda I -8 1 2  
9 . Ca l ano i da Copepoda I -9- 1 232 
Cyc l opo i d a  Copepoda 
Harpac t i co i da Copepoda 
1 0 . Copepoda , naup l i us 
1 1 . Cumacea 
1 2 .  l sopoda 
1 3 . Aiph i poda 
14 . Mysidacea 
1 5 . Euphaus i acea I - 1 5  1 
1 6 . Decapoda 
17 . 0ther Crustacea 
1 8 . Heteropoda/Pteropoda 
1 9 . Cepha l opoda 
20 . 0ther Mo l l usca 
2 1 . Append i cu l ar i a  
22 . Tha l i acea 
23 . Egg 
24 . Eu phaus i acea, naup l i us 
25 . Nematoda 
26 . F i sh l ar vae 
27 . P l ankton i c  l arva l forms I -27 2 
28 . Un i dent i f i ed forms I -28 2 
29 . Rad i o l ar i a  
To t a l  285 
+ l ess than 1 i nd i v . /m3 
1 1 . W i re run  out ( 11) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _3 __ 0 ___ 1 -__ 1___ 50 _____ _ 
12 . W i re ang l e( "  ) , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ___ 6____ _ 
13 . Dept h  of hau l ( 1) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 299- 149 ___ ____ ......,.. ______ _ 
est i mated by . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . w i re l ength/ angl e 
14 . F l ow-meter used . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ------
1 5 . F l ow-meter read i n g  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ------
16 .  Vo l u me of water f l l tered ( 13 ) ·  .. __.1 ...... 7..... 0 ..... 6___ _ 
ca I cu I a ted by . .  , Assumpt i o n  
1 7 . Wet we i gh t (mg) p e r  13 . . . . . . . . . .  . .  ------
1 8 . Sett I i ng vo l u1e(cc) per 13 . . . . . .  ___ 3___ .=-2 ___ _ 
1 9 .  Tota I number per 13 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  723 ____.....,..... ___ _ 
[ l / 1 0 Samp l e ] [ 1 /20 Saap I e] 
[ Sor t Il J [ Sor t ID ]  l nd l v . I nd i v . 
No .  No . 
V i a l  I nd i v . V i a l  l nd l v . per hau I pe r 119 
No. i n  No . i n  
No. v i a l  No . v i a l  





Il -6 1 3  1 30 8 
0 0 
1 2  1 
Il -9- 1 1 82 2052 120 
ID -9-2 443 8860 520 
II -9-3 9 90 5 








Il - 1 8  2 20 I 
0 0 
0 0 
II -2 1  1 3  1 30 8 
0 0 





II -28 1 0  102 6 
0 0 
237 483 1 23 1 5  723 
- 1 27 -
Z O O P L A N K T O N  R E C O R D  S H E E T  
Series No . NOR-125 
1. Samp I e No . • .... •• • • .. • --=2=3=05=N=D0=2=2 ___ _ 
2. J ARE ..................... -=23-'--------
3. Ar ea ........ · ...... • .. ·.. ----'S..._y ..;...;ow'"""a_S;:...;t'""'"a..:..;t i'-'-o=n _ _ 
4. Stat ion No . ....... " ---'5'------ ---
5. Pos i t ion .. · ............ __...:6:.;:c.8 _' _;:;5=-9 _;:' 5;...;...7-"" S;.._ _ _ 
39' 40 ' 25"E 
6.Sea depth(m) .... , .... ---'6-'--7..:..;5 ____ _ 
7.Date & tim e(LMT)00 • Ju l y 14 ' 82, 13 : 24 
(GMT) .. , -------
8. Net used ............... --'-N-'-O=RP'"'"'A-"-C (.>..:l'-'-0=0 µ'--=m)'---
9. Nethod of haul00 • 0 0 • _V-'-e"-r t'"""i-"-ca"'""'l'-----
10. Durat i on of haul00 • --------
Proportion of Sample 
sor t ed 
Cate gory  
1 .  For amin if  era 
2.Siphonophora 
3. 0ther med usae 
4.Ctenophor a  
5. Chaetognatha 
6.Polychaeta 




Har pacticoida Copepoda 
10. Copepoda, naupl i us 
1 1 . Cumacea 
12. lsopoda 
13.Amph ipoda 
14 . Mys i dacea 
15. Euphausia cea 
16.Decapoda 
17.0ther Crustacea 
18 . Heteropoda/Pteropoda 
19 . Cephalopoda 
20. 0ther Mo ! lusca 
21. Appendicularia 
22. Tha  1 iacea 
23. Egg 
24.Euphausiacea ,  naup I ius 
25. Nematoda 
26. Fish larvae 
27. Planktonic larval forms 
28.Unidentified forms 
29. Radio l aria 
Tota l  
+ less than 1 indiv. /m3 
[ 1/ 1 Samp l e] 
[ Sort I ] 
Vial lndi v. 
No . in 
No . vai 1 
I -2 26 
I -3 3 
I -5 32 
I -6 1 
I -8 72 
I -9-1 480 
I -18 2 
I -28 99 
715 
* sorted f r om an a l iquot of  1/40 of sample 
11. Wire run out(11) ... .............. .... ---'6'"""0-=-3--'3;..;;.0..::...0 __ _ 
12. Wir e angle (' ) .. , ..................... _4 ____ _ 
13. Depth of h au 1 ( 11) " .... • .... "" .. • ----'6 ___ 02=---=2 __ 99'---- -
es t i  mated by .................. wire length/ angle 
14. Flow-meter used .................. __ ___ _ 
15 . F l ow-meter reading .................. _____ _ 
16. Volume of water filtered(m3 )0 0 •  --'3C--'4-'--.2;:c..clc..__ __ _ 
calcu l ated by 0 0 • Assumpt ion 
17.Wet we i ght(mg) per m3 ........ . ... _____ _ 
18.Sett 1 ing volu11e(cc) per m3 • 0 0 0 0 •  _5_._8 __ _ 
19. Tota I number pe r m3 ............... ---'3'"""1...;....7 ___ _ 
[ 1/5 Sample] [ 1/10 Sa1ple] 
[ Sor t  II] [ Sort III] lndiv . lndiv. 
No. No. 
Vial lndiv . Vial Indiv . per haul pe r m3 
No. in No. in 
No. vial No. v i al 





III -6 58 581 17 
0 0 
72 2 
II -9-1 225 1605 47 
IV-9-2 *188 7520 220 
III -9-3 1 1  110 3 










0 0 ... 
m -2 1 6 60 2 
0 0 
III -23 6 60 2 
• 0 0 --- ---
0 0 
0 0 
III-27 2 20 1 
III-28 5 149 4 
0 .. . .  
225 93 *202 10850 317 
- 1 28 -
ZOOPLANKTON RE C ORD SHEET 
Series No. NOR-126 
I . Samp I e No. ••· • • • ··• •· • _...;;:2�3=05=N.;;..D0=2=-3 ___ _ 
2. J ARE ..................... --"-23"'-------
3. Area· .... · · ·" .... ·...... _S�y�ow_a _S_t_a _t i_o _n _ 
4. Stat ion No . ......... ___ 5 ______ _ 
5. Pos i t ion ........ • .. • .. • ___ 6...... 8 _' """"5 _9 """"' 5 ___ 7 _" S'----
39 • 40'25"E 
6.Sea depth(m) ......... ---6 ...... 7..;__5 _____ _ 
7.Date & t i me(LMT) . . , July 30 ' 82, 13:14 
(GMT) .. , ------
8. Net used· .. • ... ·....... _N_O--RP __ A _C (-1_0 _0 �µ�m)�-
9. Neth od of haul ...... --'V...:C.e.,_rt:...:ci..c;..ca=l'-----
10.Duration of  haul"· ------- -
Proportio n of Sample [ 1/ I Sampl e] 
sorted [ Sort I J 
Via l I ndiv. 
Cate gory No. in 
No. val I 




5.Chaetognatha I -5 3 
6. Polychaeta 
7.Cladocera 
8.0stracoda I -8 2 




11. Cu macea 
12. lsopoda 
13. Amphipoda 
1 4 . Mys i dacea 
15.Euphausiacea 
16.Decapoda 
17. 0ther Cru stacea 
18.Heteropoda/Pteropoda 
19 . Cephalopoda 
20. 0ther Mo l lusca 
21. Appendicu laria 





27.Planktonic larval forms I -27 2 
28.Unidentif ied forms 
29. Radiolar i a  
Total 191 
+ less than 1 ind i v. /m3 
II.Wire run out(1)  ..................... ---'l-'5.;;..0-.....:0;.._ __ _ 
12. Wire angle(' ) ........................ --"6,__ ___ _ 
13.Depth of haul (1) .................. __ 1'""'4.;;..9-.....:0'---- -
est imated by .................. wl re I ength/angle 
14.Flow-meter used .................. RGS No.952 
15.Flow-meter readin g, ................. __ 1=2-=-60=-----
16. Volume of water filtered(m3 )· ·· ___;;:2==0_,_.9;;...;7 ___ _ 
calculated by .. , Flor-meter 
17.Wet weight(mg) per m3 . . . . . . . . . . . .  ------
18.Sett I in g volu11e(cc) per m3 . . . . . .  _4 ____ .""""0 ___ _ 
19. Tota I nunber per 13 ............... ---=6:....:.7..::..3 ___ _ 
[ 1/10 Sample] [ 1/40 Sam ple] 
[ Sort II] [ Sort ill] lndiv. I n d  iv. 
No. No. 
Vial I n d  iv. Vial lndi v. per haul per m3 
No. in No. in 






II -6 4 40 2 
0 0 
2 + 
II -9-1 148 1663 79 
m -s-2 262 10480 500 
II -9-3 4 40 2 








II -18 1 10 + 
0 0 
0 0 
II -21 13 130 6 
I + 




II -27 1 1 2  l 
II-28 3 30 I 
0 0 
176 304 14111 673 
- 1 29 -
Z OOPLANKTON RE CORD SHEET 
Series No. N OR-127 
l .  Samp l e No. · . . .. . . . .  •· • _.;2 ...... 3.;;...;05'""N=-D0=2�4----
2. JARE, . . . ... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . --=-23 _____ _ 
3. Area . .  ·• . . . .. . . ... ·. . . .. . _S-y o_w_a_S_t_a_t i_o_n _ 
4.Station No  . ... . . . . . .  ---'5 __ ____ _ 
5. Posit ion° 0 0 " 0 " ' " " "  _6_8'_5_9'_5_7_"S _  _ 
39· 40 ' 25"E 
6. Sea depth(11)0 0 • • • • • • •  _6_75-'-------
7.Date  & ti1e(LMT)0 0 0 July 30 '82, 13 : 25 
(GMT)··· -------
8. Net used·· . .  •• .. ••·• . .  • ---'-N ___ O =R P""'"'A-'-C (>..el ...... O 0-'--'µ�m)'--_ 
9. Nethod of haul······ ---'V-"-e"--'r t:..a.i.;c..;cac....:l ___ _ 
10.Dura tion of haul·· · --------
Proportion of Sample [ 1/ 1 Sample] 
sor ted [ Sort I J 
Vial I ndiv. 
Category No. i n  
No. vai l 
l .Foraminifera 
2.Siphonophora I -2 21 
3. 0ther medusae I -3 9 
4.Ctenophor a I -4 2 
5.Chaetogna tha I -5 11 
6. Po 1 ychaet a  
7.C l adocera 
· 8. 0stracoda I -8 6 
9.Calanoida Copepoda I -9-1 1 47 
Cyclopoida Copepoda 
Harpacticoida Copepoda 
10.Copepoda , naupl ius 
11.Cumacea 
12. I sopoda 
13.Amphipoda I - 1 3  3 
14 .Mysidacea 
15 . Euphausiacea I - 1 5 3 
16.Decapoda 
17. 0ther Crustacea 
18.Heteropoda/Pteropoda 
19.Cephalopoda 
20. 0t her Mo l l usca 
21.Append i cularia 
22. Thal iacea 
23. Egg 
24.Euphausiacea, naup 1 ius 
25.Nematoda 
26.Fish larv ae 
27. P l anktonic larval forms I -27 l 
28.Unidentif ied for ms I -28 75 
29. Radiolaria 
Total 278 
+ tess than I indiv. /m3 
11.Wire run out(11) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .  _...;;.3.;;.;0 l;.._-..;::..15;:..;:0'----
l2.Wire angle(
° 
) ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .  ___.;.6 ____ _ 
13.Dept h of haul (11) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _..;c2..c....99'----"-14""""9 __ _ 
est imated by ... . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .  wire length/angle 
14.Flow-meter used . . . .... . . . . . . .. . . .  __ ___ _ 
15.Flow-meter reading ..... . .. . . . . . .... . ------
16. Volume of water filtered(m3 ) 0 0 • _ 1_7._0_5 __ _ 
calculated by . .  , Assumption 
17. Wet we ight(mg) per m3 . . . . . . . . . . . .  _____ _ 
18.Sett I ing volu11e(cc) per m3 00 • 0 0 • ____ 3_. 2  __ _ 
19. Tota 1 number per m3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ___.;.6-"--30'------
[ 1/10 Sample] [ 1/ 20 Sample] 
[ Sor t I1 ]  [ Sort ID ]  lndlv . I nd iv. 
No. No. 
Vial lndiv. V i al lndiv. per haul per m3 
No. in No. in 
No. vial No. vial 





II -6 6 60 4 
0 0 
6 + 
II -9- 1  127 1417 83 
ID-9-2 393 7860 461 
0 0 











II -21 I 1 0  I 
0 0 





II-28 6 135 8 
0 0 
144 450 107 1 8  630 
- 1 30 -
ZOOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Ser i es No . NOR- 1 28 
1 .  Sa1p I e No . . . . . . . . .  • • • •  --"2'""'"3-'-05""'N"""D0=2=5 ___ _ 
2 . JA RE . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _23 _____ _ 
3 .  Area .. . .  • . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. • _S�y o_w_a_S_t_a_t i_o_n __ 
4 .  Stat i on No  . . . . . . . . . .  ----'-5 ______ _ 
5. Pos l t i on"' """""" 68 ' 59 ' 57 "S --------
39• 40 ' 25 " E  
6 . Sea depth( m) . . . . . . . . .  �6_7_5 _____ _ 
7. Date & ti1e(LMT) ·0 0 Ju ly 30 ' 82 ,  1 3 : 40 
(GMT) , .. -------
8 .  Net used . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  --'-N __ O=RP-'-'A __ C("""l--'-00-'-'µ'--=m)"--_ 
9 . Method of hau l 0 0 0 0 • •  _V_e_rt  __ i_ca�l ___ _ 
IO . Durat i on o f  hau l "· --------
Propor t i o n  of  Samp l e  
sor ted 
Category 
1 . Foraa i n i f era 
2 . S i phonoph ora 
3 . 0ther 1ed usae 
4 . Ctenophor a 
5 . Chaetogna tha  
6. Polychaeta  
7 . C l adocera 
-8 . 0stracoda 
9 . Ca l ano i da Copepoda 
Cyc l opo i d a  Copepoda 
Har pact i c o i da Copepoda 
1 0 . Copepoda,  naup l  i us 
1 1 . Cumacea 
1 2 .  l sopoda 
1 3 . Amph i poda 
14. Mys i dacea 
1 5 . Euphaus i acea 
1 6 . Decapoda 
1 7 . 0ther Crustacea 
1 8 . Het eropod a/Pteropoda 
I S . Cephal opoda 
20 . 0 ther Mo l l usca 
2 1 . Append icu l ar i a  
22 . Tha l i acea 
23 . Egg 
24 . Euphaus i acea, naup l i us 
25 . Nematoda 
26 . F i sh l ar v ae 
27 . P l ankton i c  l arva l forms 
28 . Un i dent i f  i ed for ms 
29 . Rad i o l ar i a  
Tota l 
+ I ess than 1 i nd i v . /m3 
[ 1 /  1 Sampl e] 
[ Sor t I J 
V i a l  I nd i v . 
N o .  i n  
No . v a i  I 
I -2 33 
I -3 5 
I -5 46 
I -8 90 
I -9- 1 423 
I - 1 2  2 
I - 1 3  3 
I - 1 5  4 
I -27 4 
I -28 32 
642 
* sor ted f rom  an a l i quot  o f  1 /20 o f  samp l e  
t i . W i re r u n  out(m) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ___ 6--0--1 -__ 3'""'0.;:;..0 __ _ 
1 2 . W i re ang l e (' ) , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .  2 ------
1 3 . Dep t h  of  hau l (1) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  60 1 -300 -- ---
est i mated by . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .  w i re l ength/ang l e  
1 4 . F l ow-meter used . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ------
1 5 .  F l ow-me ter read i ng . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . ------
1 6 . Vo l u me of water f i l t ered(m3 ) 0 0 • ___;.3..;:;..;3 .'-='9..:;..9 __ _ 
ca l cu l a ted by... Assu1pt i o n  
1 7 . Wet we i gh t (mg )  per m3 . . . . . . . . . . . .  ------
1 8 . Sett I i ng vo l u1e (cc) per ,3 . . . . . .  7 . 6 ------
1 9 .  Tota I number per 13 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  __ 4=2 __ 3 ___ _ 
[ 1 /5 Sa1p l e] [ l / 1 0  Saap l e] 
[ Sor t IT ]  [ Sor t ill ]  Ind  i v . I n d  i v . 
No. No . 
V i a l  l nd i  v . V i a l  l n d i  v .  per  hau l pe r 13 
No. i n  No . i n  
No. v i al No . v i al 





m -6 49 490 14 
0 0 
90 3 
IT -9- 1 246 1653 49 
N-9-2 *55 1 1 1 020 324 
m -s-3 8 80 2 








m - 1 a  1 1 0  + 
0 0 
0 0 
m -2 1  6 60 2 
0 0 





m-28 5 82 2 
0 0 
246 78 *586 14372 423 
- 1 3 1 -
Z OOPLANKTON RE CORD SHE E T  
Series No. NOR-129 
1. Sample No. • •• • · • •• • •• • --=2=3..:::...05=N=D0=2=6 ___ _ 
2. JA RE·"' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  --=23=--------
3. Ar ea .. • .. • . . . . . .  •• .. " . . • ____.;SJ_y ..::..;ow=a _S::....:t'"""a""'""'t i'-'-o-'-'-n __ 
4. Stat i on No . . . . . . . . . .  --'5'----------
5. Pos i t ion· .. • . . . .  ·. . . .. .  ----'6�8 _' _;;.5..;;...9 __;' 5'-'-7_" S'----
39 • 40' 25"E 
6 . Sea dep th(m)"""'" ---=6c..:..7.::..5 _____ _ 
7.Date & ti me(LMT) .. . Aug . 19 ' 82 , 11 : 28 
(GMT) . .  , ______ _ 
8.  Net used· .. • .. . ·• .. • .. • �N=O=RPc.;.;A..:::...C(.,_,l=0-=--0 µ=m)'----
9. Method of hau I • . . . . • --'V-=-e.,_r t=--=-
i-=-ca::...:l:.....__ __ _ 
10.Dura tion of haul··· --------
Proportion of Sample [ 1/ 1 Sample] 
sorted [ Sort I ] 
Vial lndiv . 
Category No .  in 
No .  vai I 
l . Foram i n i f era 
2 .Siphonoph ora I -2 7 
3 . 0ther medusae 
4.Ctenophora 
5 .Chaetognatha I -5 2 
6. Polychaeta 
7.Cladocera 
-8 . 0stracoda I -8 3 
9 .Calanoida Copepoda I -9-1 173 
Cyclopoida Copepoda 
Harpactic oida Copepoda 
10 .Copepoda, naup l i us 
11 . Cumacea 
12 . lsopoda 
13.Amphipoda 
1 4 . Mys i dacea 
15 .Euphausiacea 
16 . Decapoda 
17 . 0ther Crustacea 
18 .Het eropoda/Pteropoda 
19 .Cep halopoda 
20 . 0ther Mo ! J usca 
21 .Appendicularia 
22 . Tha I iacea 
23.Egg 
24.Euphausiacea, nauplius 
25 . Nematoda 
26 .Fish larv ae 
27 . Planktonic larval forms 
28. Unidentif ied forms I -28 4 
29 . Radiolaria 
Total 1 89 
+ less than I indiv . /m3 
11 . Wire run out(11) . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . __J_§0:-0, ___ _ 
12 . Wire angle( ' ) ······.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 _ _ _ _ 
13. Dept h of haul (11) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  --'1_50-'----'-o __ _ 
est imated by . . . . . . . . .... . . . . . .  wire length/ angle 
14 . Flow-meter used . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  RGS No. 952 
15 . F l ow-meter read I ng"············· · ·· ·"""""1-'-00"-5'-----
16 . Volume of water filtered(m3 ) · · · 16 . _  7_3 __ _ 
calculated by. . .  Flow-meter 
17 . Wet weigh t(mg) per m3 . . . . . . . . . . . .  _____ _ 
18 .Sett I ing volu11e(cc) per m3 ...... _  l_. O  __ _ 
19 . Tota I nu11ber per m3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _6_18 __ _ 
[ 1/10 Sa11ple] 
[ Sort II ]  
Vial I ndiv . 
No .  in 
No . vial 
II -6 14 
II -9-1 116 
II -9-3 8 
II -18 2 
II -21 8 
II-23 11 
--
II -27 1 
II -28 1 
161 · · -
- 1 :J 2 -
[ 1/20 Sample] 
[ Sort III ]  I nd iv . I nd iv. 
No .  No. 
Vial l ndiv . per haul per m3 
No.  in 










III-9-2 380 7600 454 



















110 _ 1 7 
0 j 0 
0 -\ 0 
0 _ \ Q I 
__ ] ____ l! i 1 
- ! O _f� 
1_ 427 1_ 1 033�_ : - 61: 
ZO OPL ANKTON RECO RD SHEET 
Ser i es No . NOR- 1 30 
1 .  Samp I e No . . . .  · ·• •· • •· • --=:2=3=05:.:.;N=D0-=2:....:.7 ___ _ 
2. JARE· · ·· · · · · ·  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ____ 2-"----3 -----
3. Area . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _S...._y-'-ow-"a_S_t ____ a-'-t ___ i o�n __ 
4. Stat i on No  . . . . . . . . . .  --'5'--------
5. Pos i t i on· · · . . . . . . . . . . . .  ---'6�8_. -"5-=-9.....;' 5'"""7_" S"----
39• 40 ' 25"E 
6.  Sea depth ( m) · · · · · · ·" ____ 6-'-7�5 _____ _ 
7. Date & ti1e(LMT)... Aug. 1 9  ' 82, 1 1 : 39 
(GMT) · · ·  -------
8. Ne t used· ·  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _N_O_RP_A_C�( l_O_O �µ_m)�-
9,  Method of  hau I • . .  •• • --'V�e-=-r t=-'i-=-ca"-'l'------
1 0. Dural i on o f  hau I · . .  --------
Propor t i o n  of Samp l e  [ 1 / 1  Samp l e] 
sor ted [ Sor t I J 
V i a l  I n d i v .  
Category No . i n  
No . va i I 
1 . Foram i n i f  era 
2 . S i phonoph ora I -2 12 
3 . 0ther 1edusae I -3 3 
4 . Ctenophor a I -4 2 
5 . Chae togna tha I -5 1 6  
6 . Po l ychae t a  I -6 I 
7 . C l adocera 
·8 . 0s t racoda I -8 7 
9 . Ca l ano i da Copepoda I -9- 1 235 
Cyc l opo i d a  Copepoda 
Harpact i c o i da Copepoda 
1 0 . Copepoda,  naup l i us 
1 1 . Cumacea 
1 2 .  l sopoda 
1 3.Amph ipoda 
1 4 . Mysidacea 
1 5 . Euphaus i a cea 
1 6 . Decapoda 
1 7 . 0th er Cru s tacea 
1 8 . Heteropod a/Pteropoda 
1 9 . Cepha l opoda 
20 . 0ther Mo l l usca 
2 1 . A ppend icu l ar i a  
22 . Tha I i acea 
23 . Egg 
24 . Euphaus i acea, naup l i us 
25 . Nematoda 
26 . F i sh l ar vae 
27 . P l ankton i c  l arva l forms I -27 5 
28 . Un i den t i f i ed for ms I -28 5 
29 . Rad i o l ar i a  
Tota l 286 
+ l ess than l i nd i v . /m3 
I I . W i re run  out (1) . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  300- 1 50 
1 2 . W i re ang l e (" ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ---"2 _______ _ 
13. Dept h of  hau l (1) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  300- 1 50 
est i mated by . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  w i re l ength/ang l e 
14 . F l ow-meter used . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _____ _ 
15 . F l ow-meter read i ng, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ------
1 6 .  Vo l u me of  water f i l tered(m3 ) .. , ---::l..;;..6 .::..::9;..:.4 __ _ 
ca l cu l at ed by. . .  Assumpt i o n 
1 7 . Wet  we i gh t (mg) per m3 ............ ------
1 8 . Sett l i ng vo l u11e (cc) per m3 ...... ---"2""'".-"-4 ___ _ 
19 .  Tota I number per m3 ............... --=5=6-=-9 ___ _ 
[ 1 / 1 0  Sa11p l e] [ 1 /20 Sampl e] 
[ Sor t II ]  [ Sor t ill ]  l nd i v . l n d i v . 
No . No . 
V i a l  I nd i v . V i a l  l n d i v . per hau l per m3 
No . i n  No . i n  
No .  v i a l  No . V i a l  
0 0 
1 2  1 
3 + 
2 + 
1 6  1 
II -6 34 34 1 20 
0 0 
7 + 
Il -9- 1 143 1 665 98 
ill-9-2 355 7 100 4 19  
II -9-3 2 20 1 








I - 1 8 l 1 0  I 
0 0 
0 0 
11 -21  1 1 0  1 
0 0 





II -28 1 2  125 7 
0 0 
1 98  369 9646 569 
- 1 33-
ZOOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Seri es No. NOR- 1 31 
1 .  Samp I e No. • ••• ·• •••• •• --=2=3=05=N=D0=2=8 ___ _ 
2. J ARE········· ··· ••••••••• --'--23-'-------
3. Ar ea·············· ······· _____;S;.i..y=owc...::ac....;S:::...:t=a-=-t :...::i o.:.:.n __ 
4. Stat i on N o  .......... ----'5 ______ _ 
5. Pos i ti on······· .. •••••• _6_8_" -'5""""9-'' 5'--7_" S'----
39 • 40' 25"E 
6.Sea depth(m) ..... , ... ----'6'"-'-7.;;;..5 _____ _ 
7.Date & t 1 11e(LMT) 0 0 •  Aug. 1 9  '82 , 1 1  : 56 
(GMT) ··· -------
8. Net used··· •••..••••••• -'-N..:...O=R P...:.;;A-=-C(i-=1..:...00.;:.Jµc;..;....:::.,m)'----
9. Method of haul······ _V....c.ec.-rt;;..;.i..::.cca::...:l ___ _ 
IO.Durati on of haul··· --------
Proport i on of Sample 
sorted 
Category 
1 .  Forami  n i fer a 
2.S i phonoph ora 




7.C l adocera 
·8. Ostracoda 
9 .Calano i da Copepoda 
Cyc \ opo i d a  Copepoda 
Har pact i co i da Copepoda 
10.Copepoda ,  nauplius 
1 1 .Cumacea 
1 2. lsopoda 
1 3.Amph i poda 
14.Mysi dacea 
15.Euphaus i acea 
16.Decapoda 
1 7 . 0ther Cr ustacea 
1 8.Heteropod a/Pteropoda 
19.Cephalopoda 
20.0ther Mo ! lusca 
2 1 .Append i cular i a  
22 . Tha I i acea 
23.Egg 
24.Euphaus i acea , naupli us 
25.Nematoda 
26.F i sh lar vae 
27.P l ankton i c lar val forms 
28.Uni dent i f  i ed forms 
29.Rad i olar i a  
Tota l 
+ less than 1 i ndiv./m3 
[ 1 /  1 Sample] 
[ Sort I J 
Vi al lnd i v. 
No.  i n  
No. va i 1 
I -2 34 
I -3 5 
I -5 5 1  
I -6 4 
I -8 1 1 4 
I -9-1  339 
I - 1 2  2 
I - 1 3 2 
I - 14  l 
I - 1 8 1 
I -27 10 
I -28 1 1  
574 
* sor ted f r om an ali quot of 1/20 of sample 
I I.W i re run  out(11) ·••••••••••••••••·••• _6_00_-_3_00 _ _ 
1 2.W i re angle(" ) ........................ ----"'2 ____ _ 
13.Depth of haul (11) .................. _6_00_-_3_00 _ _ 
est ! mated by .................. wi re length/angle 
1 4.Flow-meter used .................. _____ _ 
15.Flow-meter readi ng··············"·· _____ _ 
16. Volume of water f i ltered(m3 ) ... ---'3�3""-'. 8'"""8 __ _ 
calculated bY·" Assumpti on 
1 7.Wet wei ght(mg) per m3 . . . . . . . . . . .. ------
1 8 .Sett I i ng volu11e(cc) per m3 • • • • • •  _ 5_._4 __ _ 
19. Tota I number per m3 ............... _2_86 __ _ 
[ 1/5 Sampl e] [ 1 / 10  Sample] 
[ Sor t II] [ Sort ID] lndi v. lndi v. 
No. No. 
Vi al lndi v. V i al Ind i v. per haul per m3 
No. i n  No. i n  
No. v i al No. v i al 




5 1  2 
ID-6 44 444 13 
0 0 
1 1 4 3 
II -9- 1 249 1 584 47 
N-9-2 *340 6800 201 
ID-9-3 1 5  1 50 4 











m-2 1  l I O  + 
0 0 




10  + 
m-28 8 9 1  3 
0 0 
249 8 1  *353 9689 286 
- 1 34 -
ZOOPLANKTON RE C ORD SHEET 
Ser i es No . NOR- 1 32 
1 .  Samp I e No . • · · · . . . . .  . . .  --=2=-3=05=N..:::..D0;;..;;:2=-9 ___ _ 
2 . JARE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _2_3 _____ _ 
3.  Ar ea . . .. • • •  . . . . . . . . . . • . .  • --=S.r...Y.::..:ow=a.....;S;;..;;t=a---t i�o=n __ 
4. Stat i on No  . . . . . . . . . .  _5 ______ _ 
5 .  Pos i t i on· . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  --=6..::c.8_' ...::c5-=-9 -=· 5:..:.7-'" S=----
39 • 40 ' 25 "E 
6 . Sea depth ( m) . . . . . . . .  . 67 _  5 ____ � 
7 . Date & t l 1e(LMT ) · · ·  Sep. 3 ' 82, 1 2 : 23 
(GMT) · . .  -------
8 .  Net used· ·  . . . . • • •  . . . . .  • --'-N...;..O=RP�A'""-C(=l....c.0 ..... 0 ._µ-=m)'---
9.  Method o f  hau , . . . . . .  _V-'-e-'-rt-"i-'--ca_l ___ _ 
I O . Durat i on o f  hau l . . .  --------
Propor t i o n  of Samp l e  [ 1 / 1  Samp l e] 
sor ted [ Sort I ] 
V i a l  l n d i v . 
Category No .  i n  
N o .  va i 1 
l . Foram i n i fera 
2 . S i p honophora I -2 5 
3 . 0ther med usae I -3 2 
4 . Ctenophor a 
5 . Chaetogna tha I -5 8 
6 . Po l ychaet a 
7 . C l adocera 
· 8. Os tracoda I -8 4 
9 . Ca l ano i da Copepoda I -9- 1 1 5 1  
Cyc l opo i d a  Copepoda 
Harpact i c o i da Copepoda 
1 0 . Copepoda,  naup l i us 
_.lL Cumacea 
1 2 .  I sopoda I - 1 2  l 
1 3 . A111ph i poda 
1 4 . Mys i dacea 
1 5 . Euphaus i a cea 
1 6 . Decapoda 
1 7 . 0ther Crustacea 
1 8 . Heteropod a/Pteropoda 
1 9 . Cepha l opoda 
20 . 0ther Mo l l usca 
2 1 . Append i cu l ar i a  
22 . Tha l i acea 
23. Egg 
24 . Euphaus i a cea, naup J i us 
25 . Nema toda 
26 . F i sh l arvae 
27 . P l ank ton i c  l arva l forms I -27 1 
28 . Un i dent i f i ed for ms I -28 3 
29 . Rad i o l ar i a  
Tota l 1 75 
+ l ess than 1 i nd i v . /m3 
I I . W i re run out (1 )  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  __,lc.::.5.:::..0--=0=-----
12 . W i re ang l e (' ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ---'1-'0 ____ _ 
13 .  Dept h o f  hau l ( 11) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  --=.1..:.;48._--=-0 __ _ 
est i mated by . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  w i re l ength/ang l e  
14 . F l ow-meter used . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  RGS No. 952 
1 5 . F l ow-meter read i n g · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ---'1=0---30 _____ _ 
16 . Vo l u me of water f i I tered(1i3 ) · · ·  __,1:..:.7.:.... "-'14,.._ __ _ 
ca l cu l at ed by ·· · F l ow-meter  
1 7 . Wet  we igh t (mg) per  m3 ............ ------
1 8 . Sett  I I ng vo l u11e(cc) per 13 . . . . . .  --'1'"""'. ___ 6 ___ _ 
1 9 .  Tota 1 number per 13 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  __,5=5.:::..6 ___ _ 
[ 1 / 1 0  Samp l e] [ l/20 Sa1p l e] 
[ Sor t II ]  [ Sort ID ]  l nd i v .  l n d i  v .  
No . No .  
V i a l  l nd i v . V i a l  I nd i v . per hau l per m3 
No . i n  No .  i n  
No .  v i a l  No . v i a l  





II -6 1 9  1 90 1 1  
0 0 
4 + 
II -9- 1  1 24 1 39 1  8 1  
m -s-2 331 6620 386 
II -9-3 3 30 2 











II -2 1  I O 1 00 6 
0 0 




II -27 1 1 1  1 
3 + 
0 0 
165 385 9525 556 
1 35-
Z OOPLANKTON RECORD SHEE T 
Series No. NOR- 1 33 
1 . Sample No. · ·• ........ · __;;;2;..c..3.=..,:05=N�D0"-'3=0 ___ _ 1 1 . 'IVire r un out(11) ..................... _3c.....0_0-_1_5_0 _ _ 
2. JARE··· ······ •..•.•.•••.• -=-23=-------- 12 .  Wire angle(
° ) ······ ·· ···· · · ···....... 8 ·-----
3.  Ar ea········ · ············ -
-=S:..Ly.::..:ow::..:::ac.....;S::..:t=a..c...t 1'-"· o=n __ 1 3 .  Depth of haul (11) .................. ---=2...::..97'---�l -'-'49'----
4. Stat ion No. ········· --'5 ____ __ _ est i mated by .................. wire length/ angle 
5 . Pos i ti on ... ·••·····•··• -
-=6=8-· -=5-=-9--'' 5:...:.7--" S=----
39 • 40' 25 "E 
1 4 . Flow-meter used ·····•······• ····· _ ____ _ 
1 5 . Flow-meter reading .. , .. ......... .... _____ _ 
6 . Sea depth(m) . . ••··• ·• --=6c...:..
7.:....5 _____ _ 1 6 . Volume of water filtered(m
3 ) ·  .. ---=1...::..6 :.....:;. 9...;.4 __ _ 
7 . Date & time(LMT)... Sep . 3 ' 82 ,  1 2 : 32 calculated by .. , Assumption 
(GMT) ··· ------- 1 7 . Wet we ight(mg) per m3 . . . . . . . . . . . .  _____ _ 
8 . Net used··· ..•...••.•.. ---'-'N-"-O=RP..:..:A�C(->....:1...C:..OO"-'µ�m)'--- 1 8 .Settling volulle(cc) per m
3 . . . . . . ---=3-'-. 0"-----
9. Method of haul···· ·· _ V_e-"-rt"'""i-'-ca""'l'----- 1 9 . Tota I nu11ber per m
3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ---"5-'-99'------
1 0.Duration of haul··· _______ _ 
Proportion of Sample 
sor ted 
[ 1 / 1  Sample] [ 1 / 1 0 Sample] [ 1 /20 Sample] 
[ Sort I ] [ Sor t II ] [ Sort Ill ]  lndiv. Ind iv . 
No. No. 
Vial lndiv . Vial lndiv . Vial I ndiv . per haul per m3 
Category No .  in 
No .  v ai I 
No. in 
No. vial 
No .  in 
No . vial 
l .Foraminif era II - 1  2 20 
2 .Siphonophora I -2 23 23 
3 . 0ther medusae I -3 8 8 + 
4 .Ctenophor a O 0 
5 .Chaetognatha I -5 1 5 1 5  1 1----------------1----+----+----+----+-----+-----i-----l'---·· -
6 .Polychaeta II -6 1 2 1 20 7 
7 .Cladocera O 0 
8 . Ostracoda I -8 5 5 
9 .Calanoida Copepoda I -9- 1  249 II -9-1  154 1 789 
Cyclopoida Copepoda Ill -9-2 376 7520 
Harpacticoida Copepoda II -9-3 2 20 
1 0 .Copepoda , nauplius Ill- IO  1 5 300 
1 1 .Cumacea 0 
1 2. Isopoda 0 
1 3 .Amphipoda 0 
1 4.Mysidacea 0 
1 5 .Euphausiacea I - 1 5 1 1 
1 6 .Decapoda 0 
1 7 . 0ther Crustacea 0 












,__1 9_._C_ep_h_a_l o_p_od_a ___ _, __ _,. __ __, _ _ __,_ __ __.___ _ __ _ ') _ __ o_ , 
20 . Other Mo I I usca _ _,.. ____ __ _!}._ _ 0 i 
1---
21_._A'-'pp_e_nd_i_c_u _J a_r_i a------1---+-----+.....:






22 . Thal iacea 
23 . Egg II -20.:..3_,__ _ _ 1:..::2:....+-------1--- ·_E· 1 20 _ ____ _]_ 
24. Euphaus i ace a, naup Ii us O . i ___ r) 






































































-=-6 -i----i---- ' ·
#:
12 
· 7-- i 




























.,,.. I O  1 34 . _ 
= �_J 
+ J ess than 1 indiv. /m3 
- 1 36 ----
ZOOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Series No. NO R-134 · 
I . Samp I e No. · . . ... ••••· • --"2=3..;;.,.05;;,,:.;N=D0.:;...;3;.,;:,l ___ _ 
2. JARE· · · · · ··· · · · ·"···· ··· �23"-------
3. Area .. . . . . . •· . .. ... . . . . . .  ____ S..._y _ow'"""a _S_t ___ a___ t ..... i o""""n _ _ 
4. Stat ion N o. • · • ••• ·• • ___;:5;,,___ _____ _ 
5. Pos i ti on· · · ·· ·  .. . ••· • • •  ----6-'-8 _. -"5_:;.9 _' 5-'-7_" S"----
39 • 40'25"E 
6.Sea depth( m) . . . . . . . . .  --'6:....:.7-=-5 _____ _ 
7.Date & tim e(LMT) .. , Sep. 3 ' 82 ,  12:45 
( GMT) · · · ------
8. Net used . ..... · ·•••·•·• _ N _O _RP _AC�(�lO_O�µ _m_,_) __ 
9: Method of haul· · · · · ·  _Y _e _rt_ica_l __ _ 
I O .Duration of haul· · · --------
Proportion of Sample 
sorted 
Category 
1 . Foram i n i f era 
2.Siphonoph ora 
3.0ther med usae 
4.Ctenophor a 
5.Chaetognatha 
6. Pol ychaeta 
7.Cladocera 
.8. O stracoda 
9.Calanoida Copepoda 
Cyclopoida Copepoda 





1 4 . Mys i dacea 
15.Euphausiacea 
16.Decapoda 
17. 0ther Crustacea 
18.Heteropoda/Pteropoda 
19.Cephalopoda 
20 . 0 t her Mollusca 
21.Appendicularia 
22. Thal iacea 
23 . Egg 
24 .Euphausiacea, nauplius 
25.Nematoda 
26. Fish larvae 
27.P l anktonic larval forms 
28.Unidentif ied forms 
29.Radiolaria 
Tota l 
+ less than 1 indiv./m3 
[ 1/1 Sample] 
[ Sort I J 
Vial I nd iv. 
No. in 
No. vai I 
I -2 21 
I -3 2 
I -5 78 
I -6 4 
I -8 56 
I -9-1 357 
I -13 1 
I -15 6 
I -27 3 
I -28 I O  
538 
* sorted from an aliquot of 1/20 of sample 
I I .Wire run out(1) ·· · ·· · ··· · · · · · · · · · · · ·  __,6=0.;:;...0--=3=0.;:;...0 __ _ 
12.Wire angle( ' )., .. . . ... . . . . . . . . . . ... . .  ___ 5'------
13.0epth of haul (11) .. . . . . . . . . . . . ... . .  __.,5-=-98::...--=2=99=----
est imated by ... . . . . . . .... ... .. w i re length/ angle 
14.Flow-meter used .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .  ------
15.Flow-meter read i n g  .. ,, .... . ... ... . . .  ------
16. Yo lume of water f i I tered( m3 ) · · · --=3;..;:.3�. 8;:;,.;:8c___ __ _ 
calculated by· .. Assumpti on 
17.Wet weight( mg) per m3 .... . . . ... ..  _____ _ 
18.Sett I ing volu11e(cc) per m3 • • • • •• ___..;4=' ...;..4 ___ _ 
19. Tota I nunber per m3 ............... --=2=0-"-5 ___ _ 
[ 3/10 Sample] [ 1/ 10 Sample] 
[ Sort II ]  [ Sort ill] I ndiv. l ndiv. 
No. No. 
Vial I ndiv. Vial l n div. per haul per m3 
No. in No .  in 
No. v i a l No . v i a l  
0 0 




ll-6 23 234 7 
0 0 
56 2 
II -9-1 202 1030 30 
N-9-2 *243 4860 143 
ill-9-3 2 20 l 











m -21 2 20 1 
0 0 





m-2a 13 140 4 
0 0 
202 55 *260 6961 205 
- 1 37 -
Z O OPLANKTON REC O R D  S HEET 
Series No.  N O R- 1 35 
1 .  Samp I e No  . . . . . . . . . . . . . _2_3_05_N ___ D0�3=2 ___ _ 
2 .  J ARE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . --"2'"""3 _____ _ 
3. Area· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • _S�y_ow_a_S_t ___ a_t i_ o_n _ 
4 . Station N o  . . . . . . . . . .  --'5 ______ _ 
5.Position· . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _6_8_' _5_9 '_5_7_"S _ _ 
39' 40' 25"E 
6 . Sea depth( m) . . . . . . . . .  --'6_7-'--5 _____ _ 
7 . Date & ti1e(LMT) .. , Sep. 1 9  ' 82 ,  1 0 : 57 
( GMT) . .  , -------
8. Net used· . . . . . . . . . . • . .  • -'-N'"""O =RP-"A.;;..C(i.:l;.c;..O =O µ'--=m)'---_ 
9. Method of h au I .. . .  . .  --'V-'-e"--r t"""'"i-'-ca"-'l'--__ _ 
10 . Durat ion of hau J  . .  , --------
Proporti on of Sample [ 1 /  l Sample] 
sorted [ Sort I J 
Vial J nd i v . 
Category No .  i n  
No .  vai 1 
l . Foram i n i f era 
2 . S i phonophora I -2 3 
3 . 0ther medusae 
4 . Ctenophora 
5 . Chaetognatha I -5 2 
6 . Polychaeta I -6 I 
7 . C l adocera 
8 . 0stracoda 
9 . Calanoida Copepoda I -9-1 1 06 
Cyclopo i da Copepoda 
Harpacticoida Copepoda 
10 . Copepoda ,  nauplius 
1 1 . Cumacea 
1 2 .  lsopoda 
13 .Amphi poda 
1 4 .Mysidacea 
1 5 .Euphausiacea 
1 6 . Decapoda 
1 7 . 0ther Crustacea 
18 . Heteropoda/Pteropoda 
19 . Cephalopoda 
20 . 0ther Mo !  lusca 
2 1 .Append i cular i a  
22. Tha l iacea 
23 .Egg 
24 .Euphausiacea ,  nauplius 
25 . Nematoda 
26 . Fish larv ae 
27 . P l anktonic larval forms I -27 13 
28.Uni dentified forms I -28 2 
29 . Rad iolar i a  
Tota l 1 27 
+ less than 1 indiv . /m3 
1 1 .  Wire run out(11) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . --"l-'-50"---'-0 __ _ 
12 . Wire angle('  ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _9 ____ _ 
13 . Depth of haul (n) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  __:l;.._:_4""""8---0'------
est imated by . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , wire length/angle 
1 4 . Flow-meter used . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  RGS No. 952 
15. Flow-meter reading . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  __:9'""""5-'--5 ___ _ 
1 6 . Volume of water filtered(m3 ) · "  _ 1_5_. 8_9 __ _ 
calculated by . .  , Flow-mete r 
1 7 .Wet we i ght(mg) per m3 . . . . . . . . . . .. ------
18. Sett Ii ng vo I u11e(cc) per m3 ...... --"2'--"-.-'-4 ___ _ 
19 .  Tota I nu11ber per m3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _5-'-7-'--5 ___ _ 
[ 1 / 10  Samp l e ]  [ 1 /20 Samp l e] 
[ Sort II] [ Sort ID]  lndiv . lnd i v .  
No.  No.  
Vial J ndiv . V i al l nd i v .  per haul per m3 
No.  in No. in 
No. vial No .  v ial 





I1 -6 6 6 1  4 
0 0 
0 0 
II -9- 1 18 1  1 9 1 6  1 2 1  
ID-9-2 294 5880 370 
II -9-3 5 50 3 








II - 1 8  2 20 I 
0 0 
0 0 -
II -2 1 1 9  190 1 2  
0 0 




II-27 4 53 3 
II-28 2 22 1 
0 0 
247 327 91 37 575 
1 38-
ZOOPL ANKTON RECORD SHE E T  
Ser i es No . NOR- 1 36 
1 .  Samp I e No . • • • • • •  • · •  • • •  --"2=3-=--05;..;.;N=D0--'3;..;.;.3 ___ _ 
2 . JARE ·· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _2_3 -----
3. Area . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _S�y_ow_a_S_t_a�t �i o�n __ 
4 . Stat i on N o  . . . . . . . . . .  ____ 5'--------
5 .  Pos i t i  on· · · · · · · · . . .  • • • • _6_8_' _5--'-9_' 5_7_" S __ _ 
39' 40 ' 25 " E  
6 . Sea depth( m) . . . . . . . . .  _6_7_5 _____ _ 
7 .  Date & t i  1e(LMT)... Sep. 19 ' 82, I I :  07 
(GMT) 0 0 • ------
8 .  Net used· · . .  • • • • • •• •  . .  • _.,_N...;.O=RP...;.;A..::..C("""l...;.00�µ---=m )..__ 
9 .  Method of hau l . . . . . .  --'V-'-e..:....r t.;;...:i...::.ca"'-'l'-----
1 0. Durat i on o f  hau l ·· · ------
Propor t i o n  of Samp l e  [ 1 /  1 Samp l e] 
sor ted [ Sort I J 
V i a l  l nd i v .  
Category No . i n  
No . va i 1 
1 .  For amin i f  era 
2 . S i phonoph ora I -2 17  
3 . 0ther 1edusae I -3 5 
4 . Ctenophor a I -4 l 
5 . Chaetogna tha I -5 10 
6 . Po l ychaet a 
7 . C l adocera 
· 8 . 0stracoda I -8 5 
9 . Ca l ano ida  Copepoda I -9- 1 487 
Cyc l opo i d a  Copepoda 
Har pact ico i da Copepoda 
1 0 . Copepoda, naup l i us 
1 1 . Cumacea 
1 2 .  l sopoda 
1 3 . Amph i poda 
14. Mysidacea 
1 5 . Eup haus i acea I - 1 5  l 
1 6 . Decapoda 
1 7 . 0ther Crustacea 
1 8 . Het eropod a/Pteropoda 
1 9 . Cepha l opoda 
20 . 0ther Mo l l usca 
2 1 . Append icu l ar i a  
22 . Tha l  i acea 
23 . Egg 
24 . Eup haus i acea, naup l i us 
25 . Nematoda 
26 . F i sh l ar v ae 
27 . P l ankton i c  l arva l for ms 
28 . Un i dent i f i ed forms I -28 2 
29 . Rad i o l ar i a  I -29 l 
Tot a l  529 
+ I ess than l i nd i v . /m3 
1 1 . W i re run  ou t (a) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ___ 3 __ 0__ 0-...:1...::..5--0 __ _ 
1 2 . W i re ang l e ( '  ) ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -..:7 ____ _ 
1 3 .  Dept h of  hau l ( 1 )  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  --=2=98=--...::..1 4=9"---
est i mated by . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  w i re l ength/angl e  
14 . F l ow-meter used . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ------
1 5 . F l ow-meter read i n g  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ------
16.  Vo l u me o f  water f i l tered(m3 ) · 0 0  ___-;l;.;;,6..:..... 9;;..:4:...-__ _ 
ca l cu l a ted by . . . Assumpt i o n  
1 7 .  Wet we l gh t (mg) p e r  m3 .. .......... ------
1 8 . Se t t  I i ng vo l u 1e(cc) per m3 ...... ---=l-=-. 8::;..._ __ _ 
JS . Tota l number per 113 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ___;3=6--9 ___ _ 
[ 1 / 1 0  Samp l e] [ 1 /20 Samp l e] 
[ Sor t II ]  [ Sor t ill ]  l nd i v .  I nd i v .  
No . No . 
V i a l  I nd i v . V i a l  l n d i  v .  per  hau l per  m3 
No .  i n  No . i n  
No.  v i a l  No .  v i a l 
0 0 
1 7  1 
6 + 
1 + 
1 0  1 
II -6 2 20 1 
0 0 
5 + 
II -9- 1 73 1 2 1 7  72 
m-s-2 222 4440 262 
II -9-3 2 20 1 











II -2 1  3 30 2 
0 0 




II -27 2 20 1 
II -28 1 9  1 92 1 1  
I + 
1 1 2 230 6249 369 
- 1 39-
ZOOPLANKTON RE C ORD SHEET 
Ser i es No . NOR-137 
1 .  Samp I e No. • • • • .. • . . . .  • --"2:....:.3_:;__05=..:.N=D..::..03CC-'4'----
2. J AR E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . --=2=3 ____ _ _ 
3. Ar  ea . . • . . . . . . . .  • . .  ·. . . . . .  ---'Sc.z...y=ow.;..;,;a-'SCC-'t=-a..:...t ,:....:.· o=n __ 
4. Station No . . . . . . . . . .  __.:5:._ _____ _ 
5. Posit i on-· . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ---'6;...;;.8_' -"5-=-9-'' 5"-'-7-"S;;__ _ _  
39' 40 ' 25"E 
6.Sea depth(m)""""' ___;6:...:..7..::..5 _____ _ 
7 .Date & ti11e(LMT). . .  Sep . 19 '82, 11 : 26 
(GMT) .. , -------
8. Net used· . . . . . .  · . . . . . .  • --'-N=O=RP'-"A=Ci.:(1=0.::..0 =µ-=,m)"---
9. Method of hau l  . . . .. .  ___;V-=-e=-crt:....:.i..::.;ca:c...:l ___ _ 
10.Durat i on of haul . . .  --------
Propor t i on of Samp l e  
sorted 
Category 
l .For aminif era 
2.Siphonophora 




7 .C l adocera 
· 8. 0stracoda 
9 .Calanoida Copepoda 
Cyc l opoida Copepoda 
Har pacticoida Copepoda 
10.Copepoda, naup l i us 




15 . Euphausiacea 
16.Decapoda 
17 . 0ther Crustacea 
18.Heteropod a/Pteropoda 
19 . Cephalopoda 
20. 0ther Mo l lusca 
21 . Appendicularia 
22. Thal iacea 
23 . Egg 
24 .Euphausiacea , naup I ius 
25. Nematoda 
26 .Fish larvae 
27 . P l anktonic larval forms 
28. Unident i f ied forms 
29.Radiolaria 
Total 
+ less than 1 indiv. /m3 
[ 1/ 1 Sample] 
[ Sort I J 
V i al lndi v .  
No . in 
No.  va i 1 
I -2 56 
I -3 5 
I -5  68 
I -6 2 
I -8 70 
I -9-1 256 
I -12 1 
I -15 4 
I -27 7 
I -28 43 
512 
* sorted fr om an aliquot of 1/40 of sample 
11 .Wire run out(11) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. _6_0_0-_3_ 0_0 _ _ 
12 . W I  re angle(' ) . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .  --'3'------
13 . Depth of haul (11) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _6_0_0-_3_ 0�0 __ _ 
est i mated by . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  w i r e  length/ angle 
14.Flow-meter used . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .  _____ _ 
15 .Flow-meter read i ng . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . .. __ _ _ _  _ 
16.Volume of water f i ltered(m3 ) . .  , ---'-3-'-3 '---'. 8-'-8 _ _ _ 
calculated by . .  , Assumption 
17 .Wet weight(mg) per m3 . . . . . . . . . . . .  _____ _ 
18.Sett I ing volu11e(cc) per m3 ...... _3_. 6  _ _  _ 
19 . Tota I nu11ber per m3 ........... .... _4_62 __ _ 
[ 1/5 Sample] [ 1/ 10 Samp l e] 
[ Sor t II] [ Sort III J 
Vial l ndiv. Vial Ind iv. 
No .  in No. in 
No. vial No . vial 
III -1 2 
III-6 20 




III -21 1 
III -23 18 
III -28 10 
228 :)2 *337 
l ndiv . lndiv. 
No. No. 




















0 _ _Q_ 
0 0 




81 -l - ! I 
, ,� 
143 _L 4 
1 565-� - t=- 4 6� 
-·-· ---.-- --- --· --- -
- 140 -
ZO OPLANKT O N  RECORD SHEET 
Ser i es No.  NOR- 1 38 
1 .  Samp I e No . . . . . . . . . . . . .  --=2c.-3 ___ 05'""'N=-D0 __ 3 ..... 5 ___ _ 
2 . JARE . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -=2..::..3 _____ _ 
3 .  Ar  ea . . . . . . . .  · . .. . . . . . . . .  • --=S_._y---ow'""'a_S ___ t=a---t i'-"o=n __ 
4. Stat i on N o  . . . . . . . . . .  --=5'--------
5.  Pos i t i on . .  · . .  " · · . .  • .. • --=6 __ 8_' --'-5...a..9 __ ' 5___ 7_" Sc--__ 
39· 40 ' 25"E  
6 . Sea depth ( m) . .  , . . . . . .  --=6-'-7_5 _____ _ 
7. Date & t i me(LMT) .. , Sep. 19 ' 82, 22 : 1 5 
(GMT)  .. . 
8 .  Net used· · · · ·· · · ·  . . . . .  • _N_O_RP_A ___ C(�l_O_O µ�m)�-
9:  Me thod of hau 1 •• • .. • ---'V--=-e.,_r t::...::i..::.ca=l'------
10 .  Dur at  i on o f  hau l ·  . .  --------
Propor t i o n  of Samp l e  [ 1 / 1  Sam p l e] 
sor ted [ Sor t I J 
V i a l  l nd i v . 
Category No . i n  
No . va i 1 
I .  Foram i n  i f  era 
2 . S i phonoph ora I -2 4 
3 . 0ther 1edusae I -3 1 
4 . Ctenopho r a  
5.Chaetognatha I -5 7 
6.Po ) ychaeta 
7 . C l adocer a  
· s . Ost racoda 
9 . Ca l ano ida Copepoda I -9- I 1 78 
Cyc J opo i d a  Copepoda 
Harpact i co i da Copepoda 
1 0 . Copepoda, naup l i us 
1 1 . Cumacea 
1 2 .  J sopoda 
1 3 . Amph i poda 
1 4.Mys i dacea 
1 5 . Euphaus i acea I - 1 5  3 
1 6 . Decapoda 
1 7 . 0ther Cr ustacea 
1 8 . Het eropod a/Pteropoda 
1 9 . Cepha l opoda 
20 . 0ther Mo l l usca 
2 1 . Append i cu l ar i a  
22 . Tha l i acea 
23.Egg 
24 . Euphaus i acea , naup l i us 
25 . Nematoda 
26 . F i sh l ar v ae 
27 . P l ankton i c  l arva l forms I -27 7 
28 . Un i dent i f  i ed for ms I -28 I 
2B . Rad i o l ar i a  
Tota l 20 1 
+ l ess than I i nd i v . /m3 
1 1 . W i re run ou t( 11) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  __;l:..;;.5.;:;..0--=0;__ __ _ 
12 . W i re ang l e ( '  ) , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  --=6;__ ___ _ 
13 . 0epth  of hau l (1) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ____ l:_.;.4..:;..9--=0'------
est i mated by . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , w i re l ength/ang l e 
14 . F l ow-meter used . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . RGS No . 952 
1 5 . F l ow -meter read i n g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  --'l:..;;.0.;:..;02=-----
16 .  Vo l u me of  water f i l tered(m3 ) 0 0 • ___ 1'""6---. 6"-'7 ___ _ 
ca l cu l a ted by"· F l ow-meter 
1 7 . Wet  we i gh t ( mg) per m3 . . . . . . . . . . . .  ------
1 8 . Se t t  I i ng vo l u11e (cc) pe r  m3 . . . . . .  --'l'--'-'.;:;..6 ___ _ 
19 .  Tota I number per m3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ---'4:..;;.l.;:;..O ___ _ 
[ 1 / 1 0  Samp l e] [ 1 /20 Samp l e] 
[ Sor t II ]  [ Sort ill ]  l nd i  V .  l n d i v . 
No . No .  
V i a l  l nd i v .  V i a l  l nd i v . per hau l per m3 
No . i n  No . i n 






Il -6 9 90 5 
0 0 
0 0 
Il -9- 1 1 55 1728 1 04 
ill -9-2 203 4060 244 
Il -9-3 2 20 I 











II -2 1  1 3  1 30 8 
0 0 




Il -27 3 37 2 
Il -28 5 5 1  3 
0 0 
208 228 684 1 410 
- 14 1 -
ZOOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Series No. NOR-139 
1 . Sa1p I e No. • •• • ·•  •• ••• • --=2=3=05=N=D0:c..;:3c.::.6 ___ _ 
2. JARE .. •••·••· . . . . .. . . . .. .  -=23=--------
3. Area . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ---'S....._y-=-ow�a'-S.C..Ct=a-=-t 1c....c· o=n __ 
4 .  Station No. ········· ----'5'--------
5 . Pos i t I on··············· ---=6=8_' -=
6= 9....::' 5:..:..7....::" S:..._ __ 
39• 40'25"E 
6. Sea depth( m) 0 0 • • • • • • •  _6_7-=-5 _ ____ _ 
7.Date & t i 1 e(LMT) 0 0 •  Sep. 19 '82, 22 : 22 
(GMT) · · ·  -------
8. Net used··············· --'-N-'-O=RP�A-=-C (i..::lc.=..OO,;:..Jµ=m)'---
9. Neth od of haul······ _V_e""-rtc....ci-=-ca'""'I ___ _ 
IO.Duration of haul··· --------
Proportion of Sample [ 1/ 1 Sample] 
sorted [ Sort I ]  
Vial lndiv . 
Category No. in 
No . vai 1 
1.Fora minifera 
2.Siphonophora I -2 6 
3. 0ther med usae I - 3 5 
4 . Ctenophora 
5 . Chaetognatha I - 5 4 
6. Polychaeta 
7. Cladocera 
· 8.0stracoda I -8 5 
9. Calanoida Copepoda I -9-1 342 
Cyclopoida Copepoda 
Harpacticoida Copepoda 
10 . Copepoda, naupl ius 
1 1 . Cumacea 
12. lsopoda 
13 . Amph ipoda I -13 1 
14 . Mys i dacea 
15 .Euphausiacea 
16. 0ecapoda 
17. 0ther Cru stacea 
18 .Heteropoda/Pteropoda I -18 I 
19. Cephalopoda 
20. 0ther Mo ! lusca 
21 . Appendicu laria 
22. Thal iacea 
23 . Egg 
24 .Euphausiacea, nauplius 
25 . Nematoda 
26.Fish larvae 
27. Pl anktonic larval forms I -27 l 
28.Unidentif ied forms I -28 2 
29. Radiolaria 
Total 367 
+ less than 1 1 nd 1 v . /m3 
11 .Wire run out(11 ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ____ 3_00_ -__ 1_50 _ _ 
12. Wire angle (' ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . .  --=5 ____ _ 
13 .Depth of haul (11) ... . . . . . . . . . . ... . . _2_99_ - 1_49 _ _ 
est ! mated by . .. .. . . . . . . . . . .. . .  w i re length/angle 
14 . Flow-meter used ... . . . . . . . . . . ... .. _____ _ 
15.Flow-meter reading, .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _____ _ 
16. Volume of water f iltered( m3 ) . .  , _1_6_. 9_4 __ _ 
calculated by. . .  Assumption 
17.Wet weight(mg) per m3 ............ ------
18.Sett I ing volu11e (cc) per m3 ...... ____;0;...;..-=-8 ___ _ 
19. Tota I number per m3 ............... ---'-2-'-76'-----
[ 1/10 Sample] [ 1/20 Sample] 
[ Sort II] [ Sort ill] I nd I v. I nd I v. 
No. No. 
Vial lndiv. V i al lndiv. per haul per m3 
No. in No. I n  






II -6 1 10 1 
0 0 
5 + 
II -9- 1 39 732 43 
m -9-2 179 3580 211 
0 0 
m -10 7 140 8 
0 0 









II -21 2 20 l 
0 0 





II-28 9 92 5 
0 0 
59 186 4677 276 
1 42 
Z O O P L AN K T O N  R E C O R D  S H E E T 
Ser i es No . N OR- 1 40 
I .  Sa1p I e No . . . .  • • • • • • • • •  _2_3_05_N ___ D0_3_7 ___ _ 
2 .  JARE· · 0 0 · ' ' "  . . . . . . . . . . . .  -=23"'--------
3 . Area, . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ___ S..... r-'-ow"""a_S"""'t ___ a ___ t 1�· o=n __ 
4. Stat i on No  . . . . . . . . . .  _...;5 ______ _ 
5 .  Pos i t I on· · •  . .. • · ·  . .  · . . .  _...;6._a.8_' ...;;5.,;c.9"""'' 5""""7_" S"----
39 • 40' 25" E 
6 .  Sea depth( m) 0 0 · · · · " · --'6-'-7-'-5 _____ _ 
7 . 0ate & t i me(LMT) . . .  Sep. 1 9  ' 82 ,  22 : 45 
(GMT) · . .  -------
8 .  Net used· · ·  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ____ N=O=RP-'A;.;;:.C=( 1=0�0 =µ-=m).___ 
9.  Method of hau J .. • . . .  ---'V..;:;.e-=-r t;:.;:i-=-ca=l'-----
10. Dur at i on o f  hau J , . .  --------
Propor t i o n of Samp l e  
sor ted 
Category 
1 .  For am i n i f  era 
2 . S i phonoph ora 
3 . 0ther 1ed usae 
4 . Ctenophor a 
5 . Chaetogna t ha 
6 . Po l ychaet a 
7 . C l adocera 
·8 . Ost racoda 
9 . Ca l ano ida  Copepoda 
Cyc l opo i d a  Copepoda 
Har pact i co i da Copepoda 
1 0 . Copepoda ,  naup l i us 
1 1 . Cumacea 
1 2 .  l sopoda 
13 . A mph i poda 
14 . Mys i dacea 
1 5 . Euphaus i acea 
1 6 . Decapoda 
1 7 . 0ther Crustacea 
1 8 . Heteropoda/Pteropoda 
1 9 . Cephal opoda 
20 . 0t her Mo t l usca 
2 1 . Append i cu l ar i a  
22 . Tha l iacea 
23. Egg 
24 . Euphaus i a cea, naup l i us 
25 . Nematoda 
26 . F i s h l ar v ae 
27 . P l ankton i c  l arva l forms 
28 . Un i dent i f  i ed f orms 
29 . Rad i o l ar i a  
Tota l  
+ l ess than I i nd i v . /m3 
[ 1 / 1  Samp l e] 
[ Sort I J 
V i a l  l n d i v .  
No . i n  
No . v a i  1 
I -2 15 
I -5 26 
I -6 l 
I -8 35 
I -9- 1  147 
I - 1 2  l 
I - 1 4  l 
I - I  5 l 
I -27 1 1  
I -28 5 
243 
* sor ted from an a l i quot of 1 /20 of  samp l e  
1 1 .  W i re r un  out ( 1) . .. · · · ·· · · · · · • . .  · · · · ·  ---a.6�00"--..;c.30_.0'----
12 .  W i re ang l e (' ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ---'4'-------
13 . 0ept h of hau l (1)  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ---a.6._..99"--=29....;;9'----
est i mated by . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , i re l ength/angl e  
14 . F l ow-meter used . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ------
16 . F l ow-meter read i n g  . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ------
1 6 . Vo l ume o f  water f i l tered(m3 ) · ·· _...;3""'"3-'--. 8.;...:8;...._ __ _ 
ca l cu l ated by. .. Ass umpt i on 
1 7 . Wet  we i gh t ( mg) per m3 ............ ------
1 8 . Sett  I i ng vo l u11e(cc) per 13 . . . . . .  ___;;2;.;;,. ...;..4___ _ 
1 9 . Tota l number per 13 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ---"2=0""-9 ___ _ 
[ 3/ 1 0  Samp l e] [ 1 / 1 0  Saap l e] 
[ Sor t II ]  [ Sor t ID ]  l n d i v .  l n d i v . 
No . No .  
V i a l  I nd i v .  V i a l  l nd i v . per hau l pe r m3 
No .  I n  No . i n  
No. v i a l  No . v i a l  
0 0 




ID -6 14 14 1  4 
0 0 
35 I 
II -9- 1 1 86 767 23 
IV-9-2 *28 1 5620 1 66 
ID-9 -3 1 1 0  + 











m -2 1  4 40 l 
0 0 




m-21 1 2 1  I 
ID-28 5 55 2 
0 0 
1 86 37 *292 7073 209 
- 1 4 3 -
Z O O P L A N K T O N  R E C O R D  S H E E T  
Series No. NOR-141 
1. Samp I e No. · • • ..... •• • • -.c2=3...;;;..05=-:..N=D0=...;3;...c.8 ___ _ 
2. JARE· ·  · · • · • · •  ............ --=23"'-------
3. Ar ea· ·· · · · · · · · · · " · ·· ··· ·  ---"S'-"-y=ow=a-'S=-=t==a..=...ct i:...::o=n __ 
4. Stat io n No. ·" ...... __;:5:___ _____ _ 
5 .  P os i t ion .. • ·  .... • .. ··" ----"6'-=-8_' .....:;5..::.-9-=' 5�7-'" S,__ __ 
39' 40' 25"E 
6 .Sea depth(m) ......... ---'6-'-7-"-5 ____ _ _ 
7 . 0ate & time(LMT)... Oct. 20 ' 82, 13 : 21 
(GMT )·· · ---'-----
8. Net used· .............. ___ N=O=RP'--'-'A"'--C(..>..:l=O_;_O µ'--=m)<--_ 
9. Method of hau I · · · ·" _V ___ e.c_r t-'-i--'-ca'-'l'-----
10. 0u ration of haul· · · --------
Proportio n of Sample [ 1/ 1 Sample] 
sorted [ Sort I J 
Vial l ndi v. 
Category No .  in 
No. vai 1 
1. For am i n if era 
2.Sipho nophora I -2 4 
3 . 0ther medusae 
4. Ctenophora 
5 . Chaetog natha I -5 3 
6. Polychaeta 
7. Cladocera 
- 8 . 0stracoda 
9 . Cala noida Copepoda I -9-1 79 
Cyc l opoida Copepoda 
Harpacticoida Copepoda 





15 .Euphausia cea 
16 . Decapoda 
17. 0ther Crustacea 
18 .Heteropoda/Pteropoda 
19 . Cephalopoda 
20. 0ther Mo !  lusca 
21 .Appe ndicularia 
22 . Thaliacea 
23.Egg 
24.Euphausia cea, naup Ii us 
25 . Nematoda 
26. F i sh larv ae 
27. Planktonic larval forms I -27 5 
28 .Unide ntified forms I -28 2 
29.Radiolaria I -29 1 
Total 94 
+ less than 1 indiv. /m3 
11. Wire ru n out(m) ................. . .. _1�6--'-0-_0 __ _ 
12. Wire angle(' ), .................... .. . .  _6 ____ _ 
13. Depth of haul (11) .................. _1_49_ -_0 _ _ 
estimated by . ................. w i r e l ength/ ang l e  
14. Flow-meter used .............. .... RG S No . 952 
15 . Flow-meter read i ng .. , ............... _9_7_5 __ _ 
16. Volume of water filtered(m3 ) · · ·  16c.:..'=22=-----
calculated by· " Flow-meter 
17 .Wet weight(mg) per m3 ............ _____ _ 
18 .Sett I ing volu11e(cc) per m3 • •  . . . . �l_;_. 6=-----
19. Tota I nu11ber per m3 ............... ---'4-'-84=-----
[ 1/10 Sample] [ 1/20 Sample] 
[ Sort II] [ Sort ill] I nd iv . In d iv. 
No. No.  
Vial lndiv . Vial lndiv . per haul per m3 
No . i n No . in 
No. vial No . v ial 





II -6 36 360 22 
0 0 
0 0 
II -9-1 159 1669 103 
m -9-2 243 4860 300 
II -9-3 7 70 4 











II -21 11 1 1 () 7 
0 0 




II -27 3 35 2 
II -28 11 112 7 
t 
. .  ;· =  
259 258 I 7844 L .. 484 
- 1 44 -
ZOOPLANKTON RECORD S H EET 
Ser i es No . NOR- 142 
I .  Sa1p I e No . . .. . . . . . . . . .  __;;::2;..;..30..;_;5=N=D0'-"3..;;..9 ___ _ 
2. JARE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  --=2=-3 _____ _ 
3. Ar ea . . · ·" . . . .  '" ·"""· -"SCLy"""ow"'""a'--'S.:;_;t=a-=-t ::c;:i o=n __ 
4. Stat i on No  . . . . . . . . . .  ---5 ______ _ 
5. Pos i t i on . .  · . . . . . . . . . . . .  ___ 6...;..8_' -"5-"-9�' 5 ___ 7_" S __ _ 
39' 40 ' 25" E 
6 . Sea depth ( m) . . . . . . . . .  ---.:6c.:..7...:;..5 _____ _ 
7 . Date & t i me(LMT) . . .  Oc t .  20 ' 82, 1 3 : 30 
(GMT) .. , -------
8. Net used . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ---'-N=O=RP;...;.;A=-C..._(1--'-0..;...0 ._µ=1)...__ 
9 .. Nethod of hau l . . . . . .  _V-'-e __ r t""""i-'-ca_l�---
1 0 . Dura t i on o f  hau l · . .  --------
Propor t i o n  of  Sample [ 1 / l  Samp l e ]  
sor t ed [ Sor t I ] 
V i a l  l n d i v .  
Category No . i n  
No . v a i  I 
I . Foram i n i f er a  
2 . S i phonophora I -2 4 
3 . 0ther med usae I -3 5 
4 . Ctenophor a 
5 . Chaetogna tha I -5 20 
6. Po I ychae t  a 
7 . C l adocera 
8 . 0s tracoda I -8 5 
9 . Ca l ano i da Copepoda I -9- 1 454 
Cyc l opo i d a  Copepoda 
Har pact i c o i da Copepoda 
1 0 . Copepoda ,  naup l i us 
1 1 . Cumacea 
1 2 .  l sopoda 
1 3 . Amph i poda 
14 . Mys i dacea 
1 5 . Euphaus i acea 
1 6 . Decapoda 
1 7 . 0ther Crustacea 
1 8 . He teropod a/Pteropoda 
1 9 . Cepha l opo da 
20 . 0ther Mo t l usca 
2 1 . Append i cu l ar i a  
22 . Tha l i acea 
23. Egg 
t24 . Euphaus i acea , naup l i us 
25. Nematoda 
26 . F i s h  l ar v ae 
27 . P l ankton i c  l arva l forms I -27 l 
28 . Un i dent i f  i ed forms I -28 3 
29 . Rad i o l ar i a  
Tota l 492 
+ l ess than 1 i nd i v . /m3 
I I . W i re r u n  out (m) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -"3=0=-0--=1=50=----
12. W i re ang l e (' ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ----'6'------
13. 0ept h  of hau l (1) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  __a;2=-98.a--..a.1=49 ____ _ 
est imated by . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , I re l ength/ang l e  
14 . F l ow-meter used . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ------
15. F l ow-meter read i ng . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ------
16 .  Vo l u me o f  water f i I tered(m3 ) .. , ---"1-=-6 ·:..:9c..:..4 __ _ 
ca l cu l a ted by . . .  Assu1pt i on 
1 7 .  Wet we i gh t(mg) per 113 .......... ..  ------
1 8 . Sett  I i ng vo l u11e(cc) per 13 . . . . . .  ___ l""'". 4"-----
19.  Tota I nu11ber per 13 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ____;5;...;.7..;;..3 ___ _ 
[ l / 1 0  Samp l e] [ l /20  Samp l e] 
[ Sor t II ]  [ Sor t ill ]  l nd l v .  l nd l v . 
No . No . 
V i a l  l nd i v .  V i a l  l n d i v .  per hau l per  13 
No. i n  No . i n  






II-6 3 30 2 
0 0 
5 + 
II -9- 1 90 1354 80 
m-s-2 376 7520 444 
0 0 
m - 1 0  23 460 27 
0 0 









II -2 1 1 1 0  1 
0 0 




II -27 l 1 1  1 
II -28 9 93 5 
0 0 
1 23 399 9702 573 
- 145 -
ZOOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Ser i es No.  NO R- 143  
1 .  Sa1p I e No. •••• • ••••••• ---=2=3=05=N=D0:c...;4=0 ___ _ 
2. JARE . .............. ...... --=23-'-------
3.  Ar ea ........ · ... · ....... • --=S'-"-y=ow=ac....:S=t=a=t i:..::<>.:..:.n __ 
4 . Stat i on No  . . . ....... --.:5'--------
5.  Pos i t i on .. · .......... " ___;6'"""8 _' _;::5=9 ....:' 5c..:..7....:" Sc__ __ 
39' 40 ' 25 "E 
6 . Sea depth(m) .... , .... ___;6 ..... 7=5 ___ __ _ 
7.Date & ti1e(LMT) · 0 0 O ct. 20 ' 82, 13 : 45 
(GMT ) ·  . .  -------
8. Net  used ....... ........ --=-N=O =RP'-"A=C(=l=O =O µ 1)'--_ 
9. Me thod of hau l ... . .. ---'"V=e.:...:rt:...:.i=ca::..:l ___ _ 
10 .Durat i on of hau l "· --------
Proport i on of Samp le  [ 1/1 Samp l e] 
sor ted [ Sort I J 
Vi a l  l ndiv . 
Category No . i n  
No. v a i  1 
l . Foraainif era 
2. S i p honoph ora I -2 15 
3 . 0ther medusae I -3 5 
4 .Ctenophor a 
5 .Chaetognatha I -5 85 
6 . Pol ychae t a  I -6 3 
7 .Cladocera 
· 8 . O stracoda I -8 77 
9 .Calano i da Copepoda I -9- 1 837 
Cyclopoi da Copepoda 
Har pacti co i da Copepoda 
10 .Copepoda, naupl i us 
1 1 .Cumacea 
12. l sopoda 
13.Anph i poda 
14 . Mys i dacea 
1 5.Euphausiacea I -15 l 
16 .Decapoda 
17. 0ther Crustacea 
18 .Heteropoda/Pteropoda I - 1 8  1 
19 .Cephalopoda 
20 . 0 ther Mollusca 
2 1 .Appendicu l ar i a  
22. Tha l  i acea 
23 .Egg 
24 .Euphausiacea, naupl i us 
25 . Nematoda 
26 . F (sh larvae 
27. Planktoni c l arva l forms  I -27 2 
28.Unident i f  i ed f orms 
29 . Rad i o l ar i a  
Total 1026 
+ :  less than 1 i nd 1 v . /m3 
1 1 .  Wi re run out(1) ... .. ................ ----6 ..... 00 ...... -..... 30 ____ 0 ____ _ 
12 .Wi re angl e(' ) ...... ..... . . ........... ----'7 _ ___ _ 
1 3 .Depth of h au l (1) .................. --"5-"-96 __ --=2 ...... 98---_ _ 
est i mated by . ................. wi re l ength/ angl e 
1 4 . Flow-meter used .................. _____ _ 
15 . F l ow-meter read i ng• • 0 0 0 " " " · 0 0 • 0 0 • ------
16 .  Vo l u me of water f i ltered(m3 ) ··· ____ 3_3 __ . 8  ___ 8 __ _ 
calculated by... Assumpti on 
17. Wet weight (mg) per m3 ............ _____ _ 
1 8 . Sett I I ng vo l uae(cc) per 13 0 0 • • • • _3_._8 __ _ 
19 . Tota 1 number per m3 ............... ___;3;..;:.6=9 ___ _ 
[ 1 / 1 0  Samp l e] [ 1 / 50 Saap l e] 
[ Sor t II ]  [ Sor t ill] I nd i v . l ndi v .  
No. No . 
V i a l  l nd l v .  V i a l  l nd l v .  per haul per m3 
No. i n  No. i n  
No.  vial No . via l 
II - 1  1 1 0  + 








m-9-2 2 1 5  10750 317 
II -9-3 3 30 1 











II -21 8 80 2 
0 0 




11 -27 10 102 3 
11 -28 6 60 2 
0 0 
64 2 17  1 25 1 6  369 
- 1 4 6 -
ZOOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Ser i es No . N OR- 144 
I . Saap I e No .  • . . . . . .• • • • •  ___ 2=3=06"""'N""""D0;::...;4=1 ___ _ 
2 .  JARE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .  _____ 23 ________ _ 
3 .  Area · ·"" '" '"""' '" ' ---SJ..y-""ow.:...:;ac...;S:;..;;t=a""""t i;..:;o=n __ 
4. Stat i on N o  . . . . . . . . . .  --=5'--------
5.  Pos I t i on . .  • . . • . . . . . . . .  • --=6;..;;.8_ • ....;:;6..;;c.9-'' 5'"""7 __ " S"----
39 • 40 ' 25"E  
6 . Sea dep th (m) . . . .  , . .. .  ___ 6'"""7 __ 5 _____ _ 
7 . Date & t i 1 e(LMT ) .. , No v .  4 ' 82,  1 0 : 30 
(GMT) . . .  -------
8. Net used . . , . .. . . . . . . .. .  --"-N=O=RP""'"'A __ C....,(l=O..;...O =µ=1).___ 
9 .  Method of hau l · · · · · ·  _V ___ e __ r t  ____ i __ ca ___ l___ _ 
I O. Durat i on o f  hau l " · --------
Propor t i o n  of Samp le  [ 1 / 1  Samp l e] 
sor ted [ Sor t I ] 
V i a l I nd i v .  
Category No . I n  
No . v a i  1 
1 .  For aa i n i f era 
2 . S i phonoph ora I -2 4 
3 . 0ther medusae I -3 l 
4 . Ctenophor a 
5 . Chaetogna tha I -5 3 
6 . Po l ychaet a 
7 . C l adocera 
8-. 0st racoda I -8 2 
9 . Ca l ano i da Copepoda I -9- 1 143 
Cyc l opo i d a  Copepoda 
Har pact i co i da Copepoda 
1 0 . Copepoda, naup l i us 
1 1 . Cumacea 
1 2 .  l sopoda 
1 3 . Amph i poda I - 1 3  l 
1 4 . Mys i dacea 
1 5 . Euphaus i a cea 
1 6 .  Oecapoda 
1 7 . 0ther Crustacea 
1 8 . Het eropod a/Pteropoda 
IS . Cepha l opoda 
20 . 0ther Mo l l usca 
2 1 . Append i cu l ar i a  
22 . Tha l i acea 
23. Egg 
24 . Euphaus i acea, naup l i us 
25 . Nematoda 
26 . F i sh l a r v ae 
27 . P l ankton i c  l arva l forms I -27 2 
28 . Un i dent i f i ed for ms I -28 2 
29 . Rad i o l ar i a  
Tot a l  1 58 
+ l ess than 1 i nd i v . /m3 
l l J l i re run ou t(1) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ___..1=60=--=0 __ _ 
12 . l i re ang l e (' ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  __;;o ____ _ 
13.  Dep t h  of hau I (1) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ___.,l..::..;60=--=0 __ _ 
est i mated by . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. w i re l ength/ang l e  
14 . F l ow-aeter used . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  RGS No . 952 
1 5 . F l ow-ieter read i ng , , ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  --=8=20=-----
16 . Vo l u ie of  water f l l tered(13 ) . .  , -..:::1 ..... 3...;:. 8=5 __ _ 
ca l cu la t ed by . .  , F l or-mete r  
1 7 . let we i gh t ( 1g) per 13 . . . . . . . . . . . .  ------
18 . Sett I I ng vo l u1e(cc) per ,3 . ... . .  ----::1 ....... 6 _____ _ 
1 9 . Tota l number per 13 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. --=5=67.,__ __ _ 
[ 1 / 1 0  Sup l e] [ 1 /20 Saa p l e] 
[ Sor t II ]  [ Sor t ID ]  I nd i v . l nd l v . 
No . No . 
V i a l  l nd l v . V i a l  l nd i v . per hau l pe r 13 
No .  i n  No . I n  






II -6 35 350 26 
0 0 
2 + 
II -9- 1 1 1 5 1 293 95 
ID -9-2 1 97 3940 289 
II -9-3 24 240 18 











II -21 3 30 2 
0 0 




II -27 7 72 5 
II -28 9 92 7 
0 0 
282 238 7738 567 
- 147-
ZOOPLANKTON RECORD SHEE T 
Ser i es No . NOR- 1 45 
1 .  Samp I e No . . . . .  · • . .  • • • •  --=2:..=..3=05::.:..:N=DO:c..:4=2 ___ _ 
2 .  JARE · · ·· · · · · 0 0 • •  . . • • • • • • • ---"2'-'-3 _____ _ 
3 .  Area . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ---'S_._y.;._.;ow""""a_S"""'t""""a-'-t ic..c.o�n __ 
4 .  Stat i on N o  . . .. . . .  •• • ___:;5;__ _____ _ 
5.  Pos i t i on . .  • . . .  • ·  . .  · . . . .  ---'6---"-8_
· --"5-"-9 _;I 5c...:,.7_" s;;__ __ 
39' 40 ' 25"E  
6 .  Sea dep t h ( m) . .. . . . . . .  ---'6'--'-7-=--5 __
___ _ 
7 . Date & t i me(LMT) .. , No v . 4 ' 82 ,  1 0 : 39 
(GMT ) . . .  ______ _ 
8 .  Net used . . . .  • • • ·  . . . . . .  • ---'-N-"-0 =
RP""'"'A-=--C(>-=l-"-0 O.;;...Jµ'---=m )'---_ 
9. Method of hau l · ·"· ·  _V-"-eC.-r tc..c.i..c...ca--'J ___ _ 
I O . Dura t i on o f  hau l " · _______ _ 
Propor t i o n  of Samp l e  [ 1 / 1  Samp l e ]  
sor ted [ Sor t  I J 
V ia l  l nd i  v .  
Cate gory No . i n  
No . v a i  I 
1 . For am i n i fera  
2 . S i phonoph ora I -2 38 
3 . 0ther  med usae I -3 9 
4 . Ctenophor a 
5 . Chaetognatha I -5 7 
6 . Po l ychae t a  
7 . C l adocera 
8 . 0st racoda I -8 6 
9 . Ca l ano ida  Copepoda I -9- 1 329 
Cyc l opo i d a Copepoda 
Harpac t i co i da Copepoda 
1 0 . Copepoda ,  naup l i us 
1 1 . Cumacea 
1 2 .  J sopoda 
1 3 . Amph i poda 
1 4 . Mys i dacea 
1 5 . Euphaus i acea 
1 6 . Decapoda 
1 7 . 0ther  Crustacea 
18 . Het eropoda/Pteropoda 
1 9 .  Cepha l opoda 
20 . 0 ther Mo l l usca 
2 1 . Append i cu l ar i a 
22 . Tha l i acea 
23 . Egg  
24 . Eup haus i acea, naup I i us 
25 . Nematoda 
26 . F i s h  l ar v ae 
27 . P i ankton i c  l arva l forms 
28 . Un i den t i f i ed for ms I -28 13 
29 . Rad i o l ar i a  
Tota l 402 
+ : J ess than 1 i nd i v . /m3 
1 1 . W i re r un  out (11)  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  __,;3'"""0-"--0 --'lC-'-5..C...O __ _ 
12 .  W i re ang l e (' ) , ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ----'0=------
1 3 . 0ept h  of hau l ( 1) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ---"3-"-00;:;_--=-1=50"----
est i mated by . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  w i re l ength/angl e  
1 4 . F l ow-meter used . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _____ _ 
1 5 . F l ow-meter  read i n g· · · · . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _____ _ 
16 .  Vo l u 11e of water f i l tered ( m3 ) · .. ----'1_6 .'-'9..C..4 __ _ 
ca l cu l ated by . .  , Assumpt i o n  
1 7 .  Wet we i gh t ( mg)  per m3 , . . . . . . . . . . .  _____ _ 
1 8 . Se t t  I I ng vo l u11e(cc) per m3 • •  . . . .  --"1-'--. 6"-----
1 9 .  Tota I number per m3 ............... ----'4�43"-----
[ 1 / 1 0  Samp l e ]  
[ Sor t II ]  
V i a l  l nd i v . 
No . i n  
No .  v i a l  
II -6 6 
II -9- 1  48  
II 9-3 3 
II -23 35 
II -24 1 
II -28 1 5  
1 0 8  
- 1 48--
[ 1 /20 Samp l e] 
[ Sor t III ]  
V i a l  
No . 
III -9-2 
III - 1 0  
" -
l n d i v .  
No . i n  





l nd i v . l n d i v .  
No . No .  

























350 2 1  




1 63 1 0  
0 0 
7482 443 
ZOOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Ser i es No . N OR-1 46 
1 .  Samp I e No . • • •  . .  • • •  · •• • ---"2=3""'"""05=N=-D0--'4'"'""3 ___ _ 
2 . JARE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  --=23�-----
3. Area·"" '" ' " "" """"' ___ S.L.y"'""'ow""""a_S'"""t ...... a""'"""t i"""o'""-n __ 
4.  S tat i on N o  . . . . . . . . . .  ---"6'---------
5 . Pos i t i on . .  • "" . . . . . . . • ---6...;;..8_' -"5=-9--'' 5-'-7-'" S,__ __ 
39' 40 ' 25"E  
6 . Sea depth( m) · ·"""' ---6'-'-7"'-5 _____ _ 
7 . Date & t i 1e(LMT ) ·. .  Nov . 4 ' 82 , 1 0 : 55 
(GMT) .. , -------
8 . Net used . . . . . . . .  · . . . . . .  ___ N___ O R ..... P...... AC__,(�l0_0...._µ_11"'"") __ 
9 . Method of hau l """ ---V-"-e""-r t'"""i"""""ca ____ l___ _ 
IO . Dura t i on o f  hau J .. , --------
Propor t i on of Samp l e  [ 1 / 1  Samp l e] 
sor ted [ Sort I ] 
V i a l  I n d i v .  
Category No. i n  
No . va i I 
1 . Foram i n i f era  
2 . S i phonoph ora I -2 8 
3. 0ther medusae I -3 4 
4 . Ctenophor a 
5 . Chaetogna tha I -5 49 
6 . Po l ychae t a  
7 . C l adocera 
8 . 0s tracoda I -8 47  
9 . Ca l ano i da Copepoda I -9- 1 370 
Cyc ) opo i d a  Copepoda 
Har pact i c o i da Copepoda 
1 0 . Copepoda , naup l i us 
1 1 . Cumacea 
12 . l sopoda 
1 3 . Amph i poda I - 1 3  2 
1 4.Mys i dacea 
15 . Euphaus i a cea 
1 6 . Decapoda 
1 7 . 0t her Crustacea 
18 . Heteropod a/Pteropoda 
1 9 . Cepha l opoda 
20 . 0 ther Mo l l usca 
2 1 . Append i cu l ar i a  
22 . Tha l i acea 
23. Egg 
24 . Euphaus i a cea, naup I i us 
25 . Nematoda 
26 . F i s h  l ar v ae 
27 . P l ankton i c  l arva l forms I -27 2 
28 . Un i dent i f i ed forms I -28 5 
29 . Rad i o l ar i a  
Tota l 487 
+ l ess than l i nd i v . /m3 
I t . W i re run out(m)  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  600-300 
1 2 . W l r e  ang l e ( ' ) . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ___ o____ _ 
1 3. 0ept h of hau l ( 11) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  600-300 
est l mated by . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , w i re l ength/ang l e  
14 . F l ow-meter used . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ------
15 . F l ow-meter read i ng . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ------
1 6 . Vo l u me of water f i l tered(m3 ) . .  , __,3;..;;3"'-. 8=8'------
ca l cu l at ed by . . .  Assumpt i o n  
1 7 . We t  we ight(mg) per m3 ............ ------
1 8 . Sett  l i ng vo l u1e(cc)  per 113 . . . . .. 1 . 6  
__........;... ___ _ 
1 9 . Tota I number per 13 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  --'1""""6""-9 ___ _ 
[ 1 / 10 Samp l e] [ 1/20 Samp l e] 
[ Sor t II ]  [ Sor t ID ]  l nd i v . I n d  I v . 
No . No .  
V i a l I nd i v . V i a l  l nd l v . per hau l per 13 
No . i n  No . i n  
No. v i a l  No . v i a l  





Il -6 7 70 2 
0 0 
47 1 
370 1 1  
m -s-2 2 1 9  4380 1 29 
Il -9-3 1 I O  + 











n -2 1 1 10 + 
0 0 





II -28 5 55 2 
0 0 
25 233 5397 1 59 
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ZOOPLANKTON RE CORD SH EET 
Series No. NOR-147 
1. Samp I e No . ...... •• • ••• --=2=3-=-05=N=D0:::...;4:...:.4 ___ _ 
2. J ARE· ····· ··· ••••.••••••• -=-23""---------
3. Ar ea .. •••·• .. ••••·••••••• --=S:i..Y.::...ow::...::a'-'S::;_;t=a-=-t i=-=o..:.:.n __ 
4. Station No . ········· -'5 ______ _ 
5. Pos i t ion · · .. •••·••· ... • _6_ 8_. -'5-'-9--'' 5'-'-7-"S'----
39 • 40 '  25"E 
6.Sea depth(m) .. •·••••• ----=6c.:...7.::...5 __ ___ _ 
7. Dat e & time(LMT)··· Nov. 18 ' 82, 11 : 07 
(GMT)· · ·  -------
8. Net used··· ··· . . ••••••• _..:..;N:..;;.O=RP...:.:A-=-C(:,..:lc.::..OO.::.Jµ=m)'---
9. Net hod of haul······ __....;.V"""'"e:..crt:....:.i=ca:c..:l ___ _ 
I O. Durat i on of haul··· _ ______ _ 
Proportio n of Sa1p le  [ 1 / 1  Sa1p le] 
sorted [ Sort I ] 
Vial l ndiv. 
Category No .  in 
No. vai I 
1. For am in if era 
2.S i pho nophora I -2 10 
3. 0ther medusae 
4 .Ctenophora 
5 . Chaetog natha I - 5  4 
6. Polychaet a 
7. C l adocera 
8 . 0stracoda 
9 .Cala noida Copepoda I -9-1 66 
Cyclopoida Copepoda 
Harpacticoida Copepoda 
10. Copepoda , nauplius 
11. Cumacea 
12. lsopoda 
1 3 . Amph i poda I - 13 l 
14.Mys i dacea 
15.Euphausiacea I -15 6 
16. 0ecapoda 
17. 0ther Crustacea 
18 .Heteropoda/Pteropoda 
IS.Cephalopoda 
20 . 0ther Mo l lusca 
21 . A ppendicular i a  
22. Thal i acea 
23.Egg 
24 .Euphausiacea, naupl ius 
25 . Nematoda 
26.F i sh larv ae 
27. P l a nktonic larval forms I - 27 2 
28.Unidentif ied forms 
29.Radiolaria 
Tota l  89 
+ less than I ind i v . /m3 
11.Wire run out(11) ..................... ---"1-'-50"------0 __ _ 
12.Wire angle(' )······" ············· ··· _7 ____ _ 
13. Depth of haul (1) .................. ---=1:...;;4.::..9--'0�---
est i mated by .................. w i re length/angle 
14. Flow - meter used .................. RGS No. 952 
15.Flow-meter read i ng .................. �7 ...... 5 =2 _ __ _ 
l6. Volu11e of water filtered(m3 ) ··· ---=1=2"--. 5.:;..::1=------
calculated by·.. Flow-meter 
17.Wet we igh t (mg) per m3 ....... . . . .. ------
18 . Sett ling volu11e(cc) per ,3 ...... _1�._6 __ _ 
19. Tota I nu11ber per 13 ............... _ 4_6_0 ___ _ 
[ 1/10 Samp l e] [ 1/20 Sample] 
[ Sort  II] [ Sort W] I nd I v. ln dlv. 
No. No . 
Vial I nd i v .  Vial lnd i v. per haul per m3 
No. in No. in 
No . vial No. v i al 





II -6 21 210 17 
0 0 
0 0 
II -9-1 56 626 50 
m-s - 2  1 42 2840 227 
II -9-3 18 1 80 14 

















II -27 19 192 15 
II-28 5 50 4 
0 0 
236 1 65 5749 460 
- 1 50-
ZOOPL ANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Series No. NOR-148 
1. Samp I e No. • . . . . . . . . . .  • -"2=3"""""06=N=DO;:;..c4=5 ___ _ 
2 .  J ARE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ____ 23 _____ _ 
3. Area, . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .  ____ S ..... Y_ow"'""'a_ S.;._t_a ___ t 1""'"'· o ___ n _ _ 
4. Stat ion No. . . . . . .  . . .  ___::5;..__ _____ _ 
5. Posit ion, . . . . . . . . .. . .. .  --=6;..;;.8_' _;;5�9-'' 5�7-'"S"-----
39' 40 ' 25"E 
6. Sea depth(m) . . ,� . . .. .  67 5 --------
7 . Date & time(LMT).. .  Nov. 18 ' 82 ,  11:16 
(GMT) . . .  -------
8. Net used . . . . . .... . . . .. .  --'-N=O=RP;...:.;A =C=(l'-'-0 ..... 0 =µ"""'"m,_) _ _ 
9. Method of haul .. • • • •  _V""""e-'-rta..;:i..;:;.ca"'""I ___ _ 
IO. Duration o f  haul ... ------- -
Proportio n of Sample [ 1/ 1 Sample] 
sorted [ Sort I J 
Vial Ind iv. 
Category No. in 
No . vai I 
l .Foraminifera 
2. Siphonophora I -2 4 
3. 0ther medusae I -3 6 
4.Ctenophora I -4 l 
5 . Chaetognatha I -5 9 
6 . Polychaeta 
7 . C i adocera 
· 8 . 0stracoda I -8 3 






13 . Amphipoda 
14. Mysidacea 
15 . Euphausiacea 
16. Decapoda 
17 . 0ther Crustacea 
18. Heteropoda/Pteropoda 
19. Cephalopoda 
20 . 0ther Mol lusca 
21. Appendicularia 




26. Fish larvae 
27. P l anktoni c larval forms 
28. Unidentif i ed forms I -28 l 
29. Radiolaria 
Tota l 198 
+ less than I indiv . /m3 
I i . Wire run out(1) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ___ 3;..;;.0 ..... 0-..... 1=6 .... 0 __ _ 
12. Wire angle(· )· · · · · ·  . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  __.;;:6'------
13. Depth of haul (1) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  --=29=9---1::...::.4-=--9 __ 
est I mated by . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. w i re length/ang l e 
14.Flow-meter used .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ------
15. Flow-meter reading .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ------
16.Volume of water filtered(13 )· · ·  ___ l;....6 ....... 9"""4'---- -
calcu l ated by. . .  Assumption 
17.Wet weight(mg) per m3 ............ ------
18. Sett I Ing volu1e(cc) per 113 ...... ---:1:...:. ..... 0 ___ _ 
19. Total number ppr 13 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  --=3=9 .... 6 ___ _ 
[ 1/10 Samp l e] [ 1/20 Sample] 
[ Sort II ]  [ Sort ill] l ndiv. lndiv. 
No . No. 
Vial lnd i v. Vial lndlv. per hau l per m9 
No. in No. I n  






11 -6 3 30 2 
0 0 
3 + 
II -9-1 57 744 44 
ID-9-2 259 5180 306 
0 0 

















II -27 1 IO I 
II -28 3 31 2 
0 0 
108 271 6698 396 
- 1 5 1 -
Z O O P L A N K T O N  R E C O R D  S H E E T  
Ser i es No. NO R-1 49 
l.Samp l e  No.· ··· .. •••••• 2305ND046 1 1 .W i re run out(1) •••••••••••••••••·••• _6_00_-_3 _00 _  _ 
2. JARE0 0 · · · · · · · · · · · · . . . . . . .  23 12. W i re angl e(" ) , ,  ...................... _4 ____ _ 
3. Ar ea .. •••• .. •••• .. •• .. ••• _..::SCL.f .:::..:ow=ac.....:S::....:t=a�t i:..::o=n __ · 13. Depth of hau l ( 1) "· ·· · · · · · ·" · .. ·· ___:;5..;;..99"----=2-"-'99'----
4. St at i on No. ········· --'5 __ __ _ _  _ 
5. Pos i t i on· .. ••••·•••• ••• __;:6=.8_' -=5=9-=' 5:_.:..7_:" S"----
39 • 40 ' 25"E 
6.Sea depth(m)····0 0 • • •  ___:;6'-'-7..:::...5 _ _ __ _ _ 
7.Date & ti1e(LMT) 0 0 •  Nov. 18  ' 82, l l : 32 
(GMT)·" -------
8. Net used0 0 •  . . . . . . . . . . . .  _N_O =RP'""'Ac..c..C(_,__l-'-0-'-0 ,__µ�m),____ 
9. Method of hau , ...... --'-V..;;..e :...:r t:....:.i=ca::..::l _ __ _ 
IO .Durat i on of hau l ·0 0  _______ _ 
Proport i on of Sample [ 1 /  1 Sampl e] 
sorted [ Sort I ] 
V i a l  l nd i v. 
Cate gory No. i n  
No. va i I 
1 .  Foram i n i f  era 
2.S i phonophora I -2 2 
3.0th er medusae I -3 6 
4.Ctenophora 
5.Chaetognatha I -5 52 
6. Po l ychaeta I -6 l 
7.C l adocera 
8. 0stracoda I -8 96 
9.Ca l ano i da Copepoda I -9-1 356 
Cyc l opo i da Copepoda 
Harpacti co i da Copepoda 
1 0.Copepoda , naupl i us 
1 1 .Cumacea 
1 2. l sopoda 




1 7. 0ther Crustacea 
1 8.Heteropoda/ Pteropoda 
1 9.Cepha l opoda 
20. 0ther Mol l usca 
21 .Append i cu l ar i a  
22. Tha I i acea I -22 1 
23.Egg 
24.Euphaus i acea, nau p l  i us 
25. Nematoda 
26. F i sh l arvae 
27.P l ankton i c l arva l forms I -27 l 
28.Un i dent i f i ed forms I -28 l 
29.Rad i o l ar i a I -29 2 
Tota l 521 
+ l ess  than I 1 nd i v. / m3 
est imated by .................. w i re l ength/ angl e  
1 4 .F l ow-meter used .................. _ _ _ _ _  _ 
1 5. F l ow-meter read i ng· ·············"'' _ _ _ _ _ _ 
16.Vo l u me of water f i l tered(m3 ) ··· ---'3'"""3-'-. 8.:C...:8'------
ca l cu l ated by... Assumpti on 
1 7.Wet we i ght(mg) per 13 ............ _____ _ 
1 8.Sett I i ng vo lume(cc) per m3 • • • • • •  _2_ ._8 _ _ _  _ 
1 9. Tota I nunber per 13 ............... _ 1_89 __ _ _ 
[ 1 / IO Sa1ple] [ 1 / 20 Sa1ple] 
[ Sort II ]  [ Sort ID ]  l nd i v. l nd i  v. 
No. No. 
V i a l  l nd i v. V i a l  I nd i v. per hau l per m3 
No. i n  No. i n  






II -6 22 22 1 7 
0 0 
96 3 
356 1 1  
ID-9-2 250 5000 1 48 
0 0 











II -21 1 1 0  + 
I + 
II -23 2 1  2 10  6 
0 0 
o· , 0 
o J  0 
II -27 7 71 2 
II -28 7 71 2 .. 
2 t 
58 263 63§J_J__ 189 
--- 1 52 --
ZOOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Ser i es No .  NOR-1 50 
1 .  Samp I e N o .  • . . . . .  ••• • • •  -""2'-"-3 -'-'05'-'-'N-=-D0--'4'"'""7 ___ _ 
2. JARE·· · · · · · . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _23 _____ _ 
3 .  Ar  ea· . . . .  · . .  • . . . . . . . .  • . .  • __;S;.z..r-=-ow�a'-Sc...;t=a-'--t "--"i o-=n __ 
4 . Stat i on No . · · · · · · 0 0 •  ---=5'--------
5 . Pos i t i on . .  • . . . .  • • . .  · . . .  ---"6...C.8_· _.;;.5-=-9 '-'5""'""7""'"'" S'----
39 • 40 ' 25 "E  
6 .  Sea depth ( m) . . . . . . . . .  _6""'"7-'-5 _____ _ 
7 .  Date & t i  1e( LMT) . . .  Dec.  3 ' 82 ,  08 : 54 
(GMT ) ·· ·  ------
8 .  Net used· · · . . . . . . . .  • ••• _N�O""""RP�A..c..C(-1_0_0 µ�1).____ 
9. Method of hau , . . . . . .  _V_e�r t_i�ca_l ___ _ 
I O . Dura t i on o f  hau l · · · --------
Propor t i on of Sa1p l e  [ 1 / 1  Sam p l e] 
sor ted [ Sor t I ] 
V ia l I n d i v .  
Category N o .  i n  
No . v a i  I 
l . Foram i n i fer a  
2 . S i phonophora I -2 5 
3 . 0ther 1ed usae I -3 2 
4 . Ctenophora 
5 . Chaetogna tha I -5 1 
6 . Po l ychaet a  
7 . C l adocera 
.8 . 0stracoda 
9 . Ca l ano i da Copepoda I -9- 1  50 
Cyc l opo i d a  Copepoda 
Har pact i c o i da Copepoda 
1 0 . Copepoda , naup l i us 
1 1 .  Cumacea 
1 2 .  l sopoda 
1 3 . Amph i poda 
1 4 . Mys i dacea 
1 5 . Euphaus i acea I - 1 5  1 1  
1 6 . Decapoda 
1 7 . 0ther Cru s tacea 
1 8 . He t eropod a/Pteropoda 
1 9 . Cephal opoda 
20 . 0 ther Mo l l usca 
2 1 . Append i cu l ar i a  
22.  Tha l i acea 
23 . Egg 
24 . Euphaus i acea, naup l i us 
25 . Nematoda 
26 . F i sh l ar v ae 
27 . P l ankton i c  l arva l forms 
28 . Un i den t i f  i ed forms I -28 l 
29 . Rad i o l ar i a  
Tota l 70 
+ less than 1 i nd i v . /m3 
1 1 .  W i re run  out( 1)  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ---=1=5-=-0 -_,0,___ __ _ 
1 2 . W i re ang l e( · ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ---'-2 ____ _ 
1 3 . Dept h of hau l (1)  . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . __:;;1=50c_-.;:;.O __ _ 
est i aated by . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  w i re l ength/ ang l e 
1 4 . F l ow-ieter used . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  RGS No . 95 2 
15 . F l ow-meter read i ng . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ---=8=-3..a..4 ___ _ 
1 6 . Vo l u ie of water f l l tered ( m3 ) · ·· --"1..,..3 .""""8-"-8 __ _ 
ca l cu l ated by · . .  F l o1-1eter  
1 7 . Wet we i gh t ( mg) per  13 . . . . . . . . . . . .  _____ _ 
18 . Sett I i ng vo l ume(cc )  per 13 •• • • .. --=2=. 8::;__ __ _ 
1 9 .  Tota I nu1ber per 13 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  --=9=0-=-3 ___ _ 
[ 1 / 1 0  Sa1p l e] [ l /20 Samp l e] 
[ Sor t II ]  [ Sor t ill ]  l nd i v . l n d i v . 
No .  No .  
V i a l  l nd i v .  V i a l  I nd i v . per hau l per  13 
No . i n  No . i n  






Il -6 8 1  8 1 0  68 
0 0 
0 0 
Il -9- 1 1 1 2 1 1 70 84 
m -9-2 343 6860 494 
II -9-3 9 90 6 











II -21 3 30 2 
0 0 




II -27 1 1 2 1 1 20 8 1  
II -28 3 3 1  2 
0 0 
470 388 1 2530 903 
- 1 53-
ZOOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Series No. NO R-151 
1. Samp I e No. ••• · · • •• • .. . --=2-=-3=05=N=D0=-=4-=-8 ___ _ 
2. JARE·· •••·••· •••••••••••• --"2-'-3 _____ _ 
3. Are a .. ••••••• • • · • · • • • • • • • --'S_..y...:..ow-"-'a"'---'-S-'-'t a ___ t-'-i -'-'o n.c__ _ _ 
4. Station No. ········· --'
5'-----------
5. P os i t ion· .. •••• .. •·•••• --'6-'-8-· _;5:...;:9_' -=--57'--"-=S _ _  _ 
39' 40 ' 25 "E 
6. Sea depth( m) ......... --'6:c..:.7...:::5 _ _ __ _  _ 
7.Date & tim e(LMT) ... Dec. 3 ' 82, 09 : 04 
(GMT)··· -------
8. Net used··· ············ --"-N=O=RP:..:..:A=C(�l=O..:::...cO µ=m)c.___ 
9. Method of haul······ _Vc..cce..:...r-=-ti:...::c=a-=--1----
10. Duration o f hau l ··· ___ _ __ _  _ 
Proportion of Samp le  [ 1/ 1 Sample] 
sorted [ Sort I ] 
Vial I nd i v. 
Category No. in 
No. va i l  
1. For am in if era 
2.Siphonophora I -2 3 
3.0ther medusae 
4.Ctenophora 
5.Chaetognatha I -5 13 
6.Po l ychaeta 
7.C l adocera 
· 8.0stracoda I -8 15 
9.Calano i da Copepoda I -9-1 116 
Cyclopoida Copepoda 
Harpacticoida Copepoda 










20.0ther Mo l l usca 
21. Appendicular i a 
22. Tha l i acea 
23.Egg 
24.Euphaus i acea, naup I i us 
25.Nematoda 
26.F ish larv ae 
27.P l anktonic larval forms 
28.Unidentif ied forms I -28 I 
29. Radiolaria I -29 l 
Tota l 151 
t less than 1 i ndiv. / m3 
11. W i re run out(11) ........ ....... ...... __;3:...;:0-=-0_-1:...;:5..;;.0 _ _  _ 
12 . Wire ang l e(· ) ························ _l _ _ __ _ 
13. 0epth of hau l  (11) .................. _3_00"----'"1_50 _ _ 
est i mated by .................. wire length/ ang l e  
14.Flow -meter used .................. _ _ _ __ _ 
15 .F l ow-meter read ing·· ········· ....... _ _ _ __ _ 
16.Volume of water filtered(m3 ) ·  .. ---'1C-C6-'--. -=--94"'-----
calculated by"· Assumption 
17.Wet weight(mg) per m3 ............ _____ _ 
18.Settling vo l u11e(cc) per m3 • • • • ••  _ l�·-=2 _ __ _ 
19. Tota I number per m3 ............... _ 2_8_7 _ __ _ 
[ 1/ 10 Samp l e] [ 1/ 20 Sa1p l e] 
[ Sort II] [ Sort ill] l ndiv. l nd i v. 
No. No. 
Vial l ndiv. Via l l ndiv. per hau l  per 13 
No . in No . in 
No. via l  No. via l  





II-6 5 50 3 
0 0 
15 l 
II -9-1 4 4  556 33 
m-9-2 181 3620 214 
II -9-3 1 J O  1 




















91 189 4841 287 
1 54 -
ZOOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Series No. N O R - 152 
1. Samp I e No • • • • • • • • •  • • •  • --=2�3"""'05=N-=-D0=--'4�9 ___ _ 
2. JARE, . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .  --=2=3 _____ _ 
3. Ar ea·· . . . . .  • • • • •  .. • • • • •• • ---=S'-"-y"""'ow.:..::;;a:.....;S;;...;t=a-"-t 1'"""· o=n _ _ 
4.Station N o  . . . . . . . . . .  _5 ______ _ 
5. Position"· · ··"······· _6_8 _· -'-5-'--9 _'5_ 7 _"S _ _ 
39' 40'25" E 
6.Sea depth(m)"······· ---=6-'--7..;._5 _____ _ 
7.Date & time(LMT) ··· Dec. 3 '82, 09:21 
(GMT) ·· · -------
8. Net used·· . . . . .. . . . . . . .  --=-N=O=RP;..;.:A=C(=l=O.::;...O µ=m)'---
9. Neth od of h au 1 ,  . .  ·.. ---=V...;;.e.,_r t=--=i-=-ca;;;..;l'-----
10. Dur at ion of haul"· --------
Proportion of Sample [ 1/1 Samp l e] 
sorted [ Sort I J 
Via l l nd i v. 
Category No. in 
No. v a i  I 
1. For am in if era 
2.Siphonophora I -2 2 
3. 0ther medusae 
4.Ctenophora 
5 .Chaetogna tha I -5 83 
6. Pol ych aeta I - 6  4 
7.Cl adocera 
8. 0stracoda I -8 ! 34 
9.Ca l anoida Copepoda I - 9 - 1 279 
Cyc l opoida Copepoda 
Harpacticoida Copepoda 
10 .Copepoda , naup l i us  
11.Cumacea 
12. Isopoda I -12 2 




17. 0ther Crustacea 
18. Heteropoda/Pteropoda 
19.Cephalopoda 
20.0ther Mo ! l usca 
21 .Appendicu laria 
22. Tha l iacea 
23.Eg g  
24.Eup hausiacea , naupl ius 
25. Nematoda 
26. F i s h  larvae 
27.P l ankton i c l arva l forms  
28. Unidentif ied forms I -28 3 
29. Radio l ar i a I -29 l 
Tota l 509 
+ l ess than l indiv. /m3 
11.Wire run out(11) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  __,6=0..::;.0-....;:3=0..::;.0 __ _ 
12.Wire angle(· ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ---'3'------
13. Depth of haul (1) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  --'5=9..::;.9-....;:3:..::.0..::;.0 __ _ 
estimated by . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. , i re length/ang l e  
14. F l ow -meter used . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .  ------
15. F l ow -meter reading . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .  ------
l 6. Volu 11e of water filtered(m3 ) · · ·  ----'3;..;;.3-"-. 8.;...;8'-----
ca l culated by·" Assumption 
1 7.Wet weight(mg) per m3 .... . ... . . .. ------
18.Sett I ing volu11e(cc) per ,3 . . . . . .  --=2::.a. . ....,._4 ___ _ 
19. Tota I number per 13 . . ... . . . . . . . . . .  --=2=9-=-6 __ _ _ 
[ 1/10 Samp l e] [ 1/20 Saap l e] 
[ Sort II ]  [ Sort ID ]  l ndiv . I nd iv. 
No. No. 
Via l I nd i v. Vial I nd iv. per hau l per m3 
No. in No. in 






Il -6 29 294 9 
0 0 
1 34 4 
279 8 
ID -9-2 441 8820 260 
Il -9 -3  3 30 1 


















Il -28 2 23 I 
l + 
51 451 10039 296 
- 1 55 -
ZOOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Ser i es No .  NOR- 1 53 · 
l . Samp l e  No . · · · · · · · · · · · · --=2=3=05=N=D0=5=0 ___ _ 
2. JARE . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . --=2=3 _____ _ 
3 .  Ar  ea . . . .  • • ·  . . . . . .  · . . . .  · . .  ---'S'-'-y=owc..:::a'-'S::...;t=a-=--t :...::i o-=n __ 
4 .  Stat i on No . . . . . . . . . .  --'5 ______ _ 
5 .  Pos i t  i on . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _6_8_' -"5-'-9_' 5-'-7-"S __ _ 
39' 40 ' 25 "E 
6 .  Sea depth( m) . . , . . . . . .  ---=6...:..7 .=..5 _____ _ 
7. Date & t i1e(LMT) 0 0 • Dec.  1 5  ' 82, 1 0 : 4 6 
(GMT ) 0 0 • ______ _ 
8 .  Net used . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • �N'-'-O=RP..:.:;A-=-C (.>-.:l'-"-0-'-'0 µ'---='m)'--_ 
9. Method of hau l 0 0 0 0 " _V_e"-r t:...::i..;...ca'--'l�---
1 0 .  Dura t i on o f  hau l 0 0 • _______ _ 
Propor t i o n  of Samp l e  [ 1 / 1  Samp l e] 
sor ted [ Sor t I J 
V i a l  I n d i v .  
Category No . i n  
No . v a i  I 
l . Foraminifera 
2 . S i phonophora I -2 48 
3 . 0ther med usae I -3 4 
4 . Ctenophor a 
5. Chaetognatha I -5 2 
6 .  Po 1 :,chaeta  
7 . C l adocera 
.8 . Ost racoda I -8 1 
9 . Ca l ano i da Copepoda I -9- 1  70 
Cyc l opo i da Copepoda 
Har pact i co i da Copepoda 
1 0 . Copepoda ,  naup l i us 
1 1 . Cumacea 
12 .  l sopoda 
1 3 . Amphipoda 
1 4 . Mys i dacea 
1 5 . Euphaus i a cea I - 1 5  6 
1 6 . 0ecapoda 
1 7 . 0ther Crustacea 
1 8 . Heteropod a/Pteropoda 
19 . Cepha l opoda 
20 . 0ther  Mo t l usca 
2 1 . Append i cu l ar i a 
22 . Tha I i acea 
23 . Egg 
24 . Eup haus i acea, naup I i us 
25 . Nematoda 
26 . F i s h  l ar vae 
27 . P l ankton i c  l ar va l forms 
28 . Un i dent i f i ed fo rms I -28 14  
29 . Rad i o I ar i a 
Tota l 145 
+ l ess than l i nd i v . /m3 
1 1 .  W i re r u n  out(11 ) . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . --'1""'"6-'-0--'0'-----
12.  W i re ang l e ( '  ) ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _3 ____ _ 
1 3 . Dep t h  of hau l ( 11 )  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  --'1""'"5-'-0 --'0'-----
est i mated by . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  w i re l ength/ang l e  
14 . F l ow -meter used . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  RGS No . 952 
1 5 . F l ow -meter read i ng . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _7_58 ___ _ 
l6 . Vo l u 11e o f  water f i l tered(m3 ) 0 0 • _1_2._6_1 __ _ 
ca l cu l a ted by 0 0 • F l ow-meter  
17 .  Wet we i ght (mg) per m3 . . . . . . . . . . . .  _____ _ 
1 8 . Sett  I i ng vo l u11e(cc) per 113 . . . . . .  --"3..;.... 6'------
1 9 .  Tota I number per 13 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  --"9-'-39 ____ _ 
[ 1 / 1 0  Samp l e ]  [ 1 /  20 Sa1p I e]  
[ Sor t 11 ]  [ Sort ill ]  I nd i v .  I n d i v .  
No . No .  
V i a l  l nd i v . V i a l  l n d i v . per hau l pe r m3 
No.  i n  No .  i n  
No .  v i a l  No . v i a I 





II -6 69 690 55 
0 0 
1 + 
II -9- 1 1 1 2 1 1 90 94 
ID -9-2 283 5660 449 
II -9-3 8 80 6 











II -2 1  3 30 2 
0 0 




II -27 1 46  1460 --�ill_ 
II -28 1 6  1 7 4  1 4  
-·-
0 0 - -
498 �36 1 1845 939 
- 1 56 -
! 
ZOOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Series No .  NO R-154 
1. Sa1p 1 e No  . . . . . .  ••••••• ____ 2 ___ 3_05 ____ N-=-D0_ 5_1 __ _ 
2. JARE········· •••••••••••• --=23"'------
3. Ar ea· · ·· · ·· · · ... "·"· ·· · _..;;S;.Ly...:..;owc.:::a:.....S.;...;t=a-=-t ;c.;:i o..:.:.n _ _ 
4 .Station N o. ·· ·0 0 • • • •  --'5 ______ _ 
5. Posi tion··· ·0 0 · " · · · · · ·  _6_8 _
· 
_ 5_9 _' 5_7 _"S _ _ 
39' 40' 25"E 
6.Sea depth(m) ·· ·· . .  ••• _6 ___ 7_5 ____ _ 
7 .Date & time(LMT) .. . Dec. 15 ' 82, 10 : 57 
(GMT) ... -------
8. Net used··· ••••••.••••• --'-N=O =RP;...;.;A=C-'--'(l=0-=-0,_µ-"'"m<-) _ _ 
9 .. Net hod of hau I ·· ·· . .  _V_e _r t_ i_ca_ l __ _ 
IO .Duration of haul··· --------
Proportion of Samp l e  [ 1/1 Sample] 
sor ted [ Sort I J 
Vial I nd iv . 
Category No .  in 
No .  vai I 
1 .  Foramin if era 
2.Siphonophora I -2 3 
3. 0ther 1edusae I -3 2 
4 .Ctenophor a 
5 .Chaetognatha I -5 24 
6 .Po ) ychaeta 
7 .Cladocera 
8.0stracoda I -8 9 
9.Calanoida Copepoda I -9-1 811 
Cyclopoida Copepoda 
Harpacticoida Copepoda 
10.Copepoda , naupl i us 
1 1.Cumacea 
12. lsopoda 
1 3 .Amph i poda 
1 4 .Mys idacea 
15 .Euphausiacea I -15 I 
16 . Decapoda 
17 . 0ther Cr ustacea 
18 . Heteropoda/Pteropoda 
19 .Cephalopoda 
20. 0ther Mo ! lusca 
21 .Appendicularia 
22. Thal i acea 
23 . Egg 
24 .Euphausiacea, nauplius 
25 . Nematoda 
26. Fish larvae 
27 . P l anktonic larval forms 
28. Unidentif ied forms I -28 3 
29 . Radio l ar i a  
Total 853 
+ less than 1 indiv . /m3 
11. Wire run out(11) .. . ... ..... . .. .. . . . .. --"3...;..00"'""-...;;1...;..50;a.._ _ _ 
12 . Wire angle(" ) , . . . . . . . . . . .. . .... . . . . . .  --=4 ____ _ 
13.Depth of haul (1) .. ................ �29=9--=-1=50=-----
est imated by . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  wire length/ angle 
14 . Flow-meter used . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. _____ _ 
15 . Flow-meter reading . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  __ ___ _ 
16 . Volume of water fil tered(m3 ) "· --=1:...::.6.:..;. 9:...:4'-----
calculated by. . .  Assumption 
17 . Wet weight(mg) per m3 ............ ------
18 .Sett I ing volu11e(cc) per m3 • • • • • •  --"l""'" ..;;;..O ___ _ 
19. Tota I number per m3 ............... --=2:.c:..68::;__ __ _ 
[ l /  l O Saap I e] [ 1/20 Samp l e] 
[ Sor t II ]  [ Sor t ill] lndiv . I ndiv. 
No. No. 
Vial I nd iv. Vial lndiv. per haul per 13 
No. in No .  I n  
No. v i a l  No .  vial 





II -6 9 90 5 
0 0 
9 1 
8 1 1  48 
m-9-2 151 3020 178 
0 0 

















II -27 3 30 2 
Il -28 3 33 2 
0 0 
43  163 4543 268 
- 1 57-
ZOOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Series No.  NOR-15 5 · 
1. Sa1p I e No .  ••• • •• ••• •• • _2_3....;;.0..;;.c5N-'-"D....;;.O.c.;52=-----
2. JARE·······" ••••.••••••• --=-2.:c...3 ____ _ 
3. Area················· · ··· _SC..Z.y-"-o=wa�S..;:;..ta:;;..;t:....:.l"""'on"----
4 .  Station N o. ········· --'5"--------
5. Pos i t ion - · · ············ _6'--8_' _5"'"'9'--'-"-57.a..."....:;S _ _  _ 
39' 40 '  25"E 
6 .  Sea depth(1) ,  . . . . . . . .  _6c....c.7....;;.5 _ _ _ _ _  _ 
7. Date & t i 1e(LMT) ·· · Dec. 15 ' 82, 11 : 15 
(GMT)· . .  ______ _ 
8. Net used· .. ••••·• ... ••• --"N=O=R P...:..:A.::..C(::>..:1:..::..0=0 µ==m)'---
9. Method of haul ···· .. --'V'-"e-=-r=t i:....::c=a..:c..l _ _ _  _ 
10. Duration of hau l "· --------
Proportion of Sample  [ 1/  1 Sampl e] 
sorted [ Sort I J 
Via l  l ndi v. 
Category No .  i n  
No .  vai 1 
1 . Foram in if era 
2 .Si phonoph ora I -2 6 
3 . 0ther medusae 
4 . Ctenophora 
5 . Chaetognatha I -5 48 
6 . Po l ychaeta I -6 1 
7. C l adocera 
8.0stracoda I -8 90 
9 . Ca l anoi da Copepoda I -9-1 198 
Cyc l opoida Copepoda 
Harpacti coida Copepoda 
10 .Copepoda , naup 1 i us 
1 1 .  Cumacea 
12 . l sopoda I -12 1 
13. Amphipoda 
14 . Mysidacea 
15 .Euphausi acea 
16 . Decapoda 
17. 0 ther Crustacea 
18. Heteropod a/Pteropoda 
19 . Cepha l opoda 
20 . 0ther Mol l usca 
21 .Appendi cu l ari a 
22 . Tha I i acea 
23.Egg 
24 .Euphausi acea , naup l  i us 
25 . Nematoda 
26 . Fish l arv ae 
27 . P l anktoni c l arva l forms 
28.Unidenti f i ed forms 
29 . Radi ol ari a 
Tota l 344 
+ l ess than 1 i ndi v. /m3 
11 . Wi re run out(11) ..................... _6_0_0-_3_0_0 _ _  _ 
12 .Wire angl e(' ) ........................ --=2a.-... _ _ _ _ 
13. Depth of hau I (1) .................. ---"5"""99'----"-30.C...CO'-----
est imated by .................. wire l ength/ ang l e  
14 . F l ow-meter used .................. __ _ _ _  _ 
15 . F l ow-meter readi ng, ................. __ _ _ _  _ 
16 . Vol ume of water fi l tered(m3 )·" --'3'--C3-"-. -'-'88'-------
ca l cu l ated bY"' Assumpti on 
17.Wet wei ght(mg) per m3 ............ _____ _ 
18.Sett I ing vo l u11e(cc) per m3 . ..... _1_._2 _ _ _  _ 
19 . Tota I number per m3 ... ............ ---'1:....::1..;:;..9 _ _ _  _ 
[ 1/10 Sampl e] [ l /20 Sampl e] 
[ Sort II] [ Sort III ]  l nd l v. l n di V ,  
No .  No .  
Vi a l  I ndiv .  Vi a l  l ndiv .  per hau l per m3 
No .  in No .  in 










III -9-2 153 3060 90 
0 0 

















II-27 2 20 l 
II-28 7 70 2 
0 0 
39 1 65 4034 119 
- 1 58--
ZOOPLAN KTON RECORD SHEET 
Ser i es No .  N OR- 156 
l . Sa1p l e  No . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ___ 2_30_5_N_D0�5_3 ___ _ 
2 .  JARE ·· · · · · · · ·  . . . . . . . . . . . . --=23-"------
3. Area·· . . . . · • · • ·• . . • . .  • . .  • --"'Si..y o-'-'w=a--'S:;..;;t=a.:...:t i:..;:.o=n __ 
4. Stat i on N o  . . . . . . . . . .  ____ 5______ _ 
5 . Pos i t  i on· · · · ·· · · · · · · · · ·  _6 __ 8_0 _5-'-9'_5_7_"S __ _ 
39
° 
40 ' 25 " E  
6 . Sea depth ( 1) · · · · · · · · ·  _6_7_5 _____ _ 
7 . Date & t i 1e(LMT) ·" De c. 15 ' 82, 23 : 34 
(GMT) ·· ·  -------
8.  Net used· . . • • · • · • • • • •• • --'-N;.a.O=RP""'"'A-"-C(.>..Cl"'"O"'""'O µ"--=m)'----
9.  Neth od of  hau l · · ·" · _V ___ e_rt'--'i-'-ca"-1 ___ _ 
to . Durat i on o f  hau l ··· --------
Propor t i o n  of Samp le  [ 1/  1 Samp l e] 
sor ted [ Sor t  I J 
V i a l  l n d i v .  
Cate gory No . i n  
No . v a i  I 
l .  For am i n  i f  era  
2 . S i phonophora I -2 1 9  
3 . 0ther 1ed usae I -3 3 
4 . Ctenophor a 
5 . Chaetogna tha I -5 5 
6 . Po l ychaet a  
7 . C i adocera 
· 8 . 0stracoda I -8 2 
9 . Ca l ano i da Copepoda I -9- 1 98 
Cyc l opo i d a  Copepoda 
Har pact i co i da Copepoda 
1 0 . Copepoda, naup l i us 
1 1 .  Cumacea 
1 2 .  J sopoda 
13 . Amph i poda 
14 . Mys i dacea 
1 5 . Euphaus i acea I - 1 5  33 
1 6 . Decapoda 
1 7 . 0ther Crustacea 
1 8 . Heteropoda/Pteropoda 
1 9 .  Cepha I opoda 
20 . 0ther Mo l l usca 
2 1 . Append i cu l ar i a  
22 . Tha l i acea 
23. Egg 
24 . Euphaus i acea, naup l i us 
25 . Nematoda 
26 . F i sh l ar v ae 
27 . P l ankton i c  l arva l forms 
28 . Un i dent i f  i ed forms 
29 . Rad i o l ar i a  
Tota l 1 60 
+ l ess than 1 i nd i v . /13 
1 1 .  W i re run out (1) ··· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ___ 1=6.a..0-....;;0'-----
1 2 .  W i re ang l e( '  ) · · · · · · "· · ·  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _3 ____ _ 
13 . Dept h of hau l (1) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ___ 1 __ 50_-_0 __ _ 
est i mated by . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  w i re l ength/ang l e  
1 4 . F l ow-meter used . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  RGS No. 952 
1 5 . F l ow -meter read i ng . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ---'7-"-1-=-2 ___ _ 
16 . Vo l u me o f  water f i l tered(m3 ) · ·· ____ l""""l"'"". 8  ___ 5___ _ 
ca l cu l at ed by 0 0 • F low-meter 
1 7 . Wet  we i ght (mg) per m3 . . . . . . . ... . .  ------
1 8 . Se t t  I i ng vo l u me(cc) per m3 • • • • • •  ---'3;..:.'-=-4 ___ _ 
1 9 . Tota I number per 13 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ____ 1=2"'"'"03"------
[ 1 / 1 0  Samp l e] [ 1/20 Sa1p l e] 
[ Sor t II J [ Sor t ill ]  I nd i v .  I n d  i v . 
No .  No . 
V i a l  l nd i v . V i a l  I nd i v . per hau l per  m3 
No .  i n  No .  i n  
No .  v i a l  No . v i a l  
0 0 




11 -6 45 460 38 
0 0 
2 + 
II -9- 1 34 438 37 
m -9-2 4 13  8260 697 
II -9-3 1 I O 1 











11 -2 1  4 40 3 
0 0 
II -23 85 850 72 
II -24 1 1 0  1 
0 0 
0 0 
II -27 243 2430 205 
11 -28 1 6  160 14 
0 0 
429 490 1 4250 1 203 
1 5 9-
ZOOPLANKTON RECORD SHEET 
Ser i es No . N OR- 1 57 
1 .  Sa1p I e No . • • • • . • • • • •• • _2_3_05_N_D0_5_4 ___ _ 
2. JARE·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·  _23 _____ _ 
3 .  Ar ea · · · · · · · . . • •• • • • • • • •• • ---'S..e...y """'ow=a_S"-'t'"""a-'-'t i:...;..o.c..c..n __ 
4 . St at i on No . · · · · · · · · ·  _5 ______ _ 
5 .  Pos I t i on· ·· • •• • · • • • • •• • ---'6-'-8_
0 �5-"--9 _;;' 5..;...7-'" S'----
39 • 40 ' 25"E 
6 . Sea dep th ( m) , . . . . . . . .  ----'6-'-7-=--5 _____ _ 
7 . Date & t i me(LMT) . . .  Dec.  1 5  ' 82 ,  23 : 47 
(GMT) ·  . .  ______ _ 
8 .  Ne t used· · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·  ---"N-=--OR=
P...:..:A-=--C(i..::l-=--00-"-'µ-"-=m)'--_ 
9 . Me th od of hau l · · · · · ·  -'-V-=--e '-'r t:...;..i -=--ca"-'l ___ _ 
1 0 .  Dura t i on o f  hau I · · ·  _______ _ 
Pro por t i o n of Sample [ 1 / 1  Samp l e ] 
sor t ed [ Sor t  I ] 
V i a l I n d i v .  
Cate gory No . i n  
No . v a i I 
1 .  For am i n  i fera 
2 . S i phonophor a I -2 33 
3 . 0t her medusae I -3 1 
4 . Ctenophor a 
5 . Chae tog n a t ha I -5 20 
6 . Po l ychae t a 
7 . C l ad ocer a 
8 . 0st racoda I -8 2 
9 . Ca l ano i da Copepoda I -9- 1  2 1 0  
Cyc l opo i d a Copepoda 
Har pac t i co i da Copepoda 
1 0 . Copepoda , naup l i us 
1 1 .  Cumacea 
1 2 .  l so poda 
1 3 . Amp h i poda 
1 4 . Mys i dacea 
1 5 . Euphaus i acea I - 1 5  4 
1 6 . Decapoda 
1 7 . 0 ther Crus t acea 
18 . Het eropod a/P t er opoda 
1 9 . Cepha l opoda 
20 . 0t h er Mo l J usca 
21 . Append icu l ar i a 
22. Tha I i acea 
23 . Egg 
24 . Euphaus i acea, naup I i us 
25 . Nematoda 
26 . F i s h  l ar vae 
27 . P l a nk ton i c  l arva l forms 
28 . Un i dent i f i ed forms 
29 . Rad i o l ar i a 
To t a l 270 
+ l ess  than 1 i nd i v . /m3 
1 1 .  W i re run ou t ( 11) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  300- 1 50 
1 2 . W i re ang l e ( · ) . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _c2cc.__ ___ _ 
1 3 . Dep t h of h au l  ( 11) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  300- 1 50 
est i mated by . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  w i re l engt h/ ang l e  
1 4 .  F l ow-met er used . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _____ _ 
1 5 . F l ow-meter read i n g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _____ _ 
1 6 . Vo l u me o f water f i l tered(m3 ) · "  1 6 . 94 
ca ! cu l at ed by .. .  Assumpt i o n  
17 . We t  we i gh t ( mg) per m3 ........... . 
1 8 . Se t t I i ng vo l u 11e(cc) per m3 ... ... �l .=2'-----
1 9 .  Tota I number per m3 ............... _2_59c__ __ _ 
[ 1 / 1 0  Samp l e ] [ 1 / 20 Samp l e] 
[ Sor t II ]  [ Sor t Ill J l nd i v .  I n d i v . 
No . No .  
V i a l J nd i v .  V i a l l nd i v .  per hau l pe r m3 
No . i n  No . i n  






II -6 2 20 1 
0 0 
2 + 
II -9- 1 39 600 35 
Ill -9-2 1 59 3 1 80 1 88 
0 0 

















II -27 4 40 2 
II -28 1 1 0  I 
0 0 
77 1 67 4380 259 
1 60 -
ZOOPLANKTON RE CORD SH EET 
Ser i es No . N OR- 1 58 
I .  Samp 1 e No .  · · · . . . . . .  . . .  --"2"'"3 ..... 05"""N""""DOa...5...c..5 ___ _ 
2 . JARE · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · ·· · ·· · _23 _____ _ 
3 .  Ar ea . . . . . ·• . .  • • • • • • • • • •• •  _S..._y_ow_a_S ...... t_a_t i_o ...... n __ 
4. Stat i on No . · · · · · · · · ·  ---"5 ______ _ 
5 .  p OS i t i on•" "' •" • • • "• �6-'-8_' -'-5..C-9 '-"5-'-7--" S'"-----
39 • 40 ' 25"E  
6 . Sea depth ( 1) · 0 0 • • • • • •  �6-'-7_5 _____ _ 
7 . Date & t i me(LMT ) ·· ·  De c. 1 5  ' 82 ,  00 : 06 
(GMT) ·· ·  ------
8. Net used· · · . . . . . .  • • • • • •  _N_O R_P_AC�(_lO_O�µ_m�) __ 
9_. Nethod of hau l 0 0 • • • •  _V_e_rt_i_ca_l ___ _ 
IO . Durat i on o f  hau l · · · --------
Proport i on of Samp l e  [ I /  1 Samp l e] 
sor ted [ Sor t  I J 
V i a l  l nd i v . 
Category No .  i n  
No . v a i  I 
1 .  Foramini  f era 
2 . S i phonophora I -2  3 
3 . 0ther 11edusae 
4 . Ctenophor a 
5 . Chaetogna tha I -5 58 
6 . Po l ychae t a  
7.C ladocera 
· 8 . 0st racoda I -8 1 02 
9 . Calanoida Copepoda I -9- 1 333 
Cyc ( opo i d a  Copepoda 
Har pact i co i da Copepoda 
1 0 . Copepoda ,  naup l i us 
1 1 .  Cumacea 
1 2 .  I sopoda 
1 3 . Amph ipoda I - 1 3  55 
14. Mysidacea 
1 5 . Euphaus i acea 
1 6 . Decapoda 
1 7 . 0 ther Crustacea 
1 8 . Het eropod a/Pteropoda 
1 9 . Cepha l opoda 
20 . 0 ther Mo ! l usca 
2 1 . Append icu l ar i a  
22 . Tha l iacea 
23 . Egg 
24 . Euphaus i acea, naup l i us 
25 . Nematoda 
26 . F i sh l ar v ae 
27 . P l ankton i c  l arva l forms 
28 . Un i dent i f i ed forms 
29 . Rad i o l ar i a  
Tota l 55 1 
+ l ess than 1 i nd i v . /m3 
I I . W i re run  out (11) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ____ 6'"""0 __ 0-__ 3-'-0""""0 __ _ 
1 2 .  W i re ang l e (' ) . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  O ------
1 3 . Dep t h  of  hau l ( 11) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  600-300 -- ---
est i mated by . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  w i re I ength/ang l e  
1 4 . F l ow-meter used . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ------
1 5 . F l ow-meter read i ng . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ------
l 6 .  Vo l u 11e of water f i l t ered(m3 ) · 0 0  _3_3_. 8_8 ___ _ 
ca l cu l ated by . . .  Assumpt i o n 
1 7 . Wet we i gh t (mg) per m3 ........... . ------
1 8 . Set t  1 i ng vo l u 11e(cc) per m3 · · " "  ----1'-'-."'""2 ___ _ 
1 9 .  Tota I nu11ber per 13 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ____ 1""'"7_9 ___ _ 
[ 1 / 1 0  Samp l e ] [ 1 /20 Sa1ple] 
[ Sor t II ]  [ Sor t ill ]  l nd i v .  I n d  i v .  
No . No .  
V i a l  l nd i v .  V i a  I l nd i v . per hau l pe r m3 
No. i n  No . i n  






II -6 1 2  1 20 4 
0 0 
102 3 
333 1 0  
Ill -9-2 242 4840 143 
II -9-3 l I O + 











II -2 1  l I O  + 
0 0 







3 1  259 604 1 1 79 
- 16 1 -
ZOO P LANKTON RE C ORD SHEET 
Series No. NO R-159 · 
I .Sampl e No. ············ --=2=3=05=N=D0=5=6 ___ _ 
2. JARE··· ·  ........... ... ... _2-'-3 ____ _ 
3. Ar ea .. . . ..... • . .  " .. ·... . ----"S'-"-y=ow=a'-S:::....:t=a-'-t =--=i o=n __ 
4. Stat i on N o  . . .. . . . . .. _5 ______ _ 
5 .  Pos i t ion .. · .... · · .... • • ---=6=8 _
. -=5-=-9 _.,' 5;..:..7_;;" S'----
39 • 40 ' 25"E 
6. Sea depth(m ) · · · 0 0 0 0 " _6_7...c._5 _____ _ 
7. Date & t i me(LMT) · · ·  Dec .  27 ' 82, 10 : 06 
(GMT) 0 0 • ______ _ 
8. Net used· ........ ··... .  --'-N'""""O =RPc...:.:A..::...C(.i..:l=O =O µ<e......=,m)c____ 
9. Me thod of haul0 0 0 0 " _V--"-e-=-r t:....::i..::...ca::....:l'-----
10 . Duration of haul· .. _______ _ 
Pr opor tion of Sampl e [ 1/ I Sample] 
sor t ed [ Sor t I J 
Vial I nd iv . 
Category  No .  in 
No. vai 1 
l .  For am in if era 
2. Siphonophora I -2 31 
3 . 0ther 11edusae I -3 5 
4 .Cte nophor a 
5 .Chaetogna tha I -5 4 
6 . Polychae t a  
7.Cladocera 
·8.0stracoda 
9.Calanoida Copepoda I -9-1 89 
Cyclopoida Copepoda 
Har pacticoida Copepoda 
10 .Copepoda,  naup Ii us 
1 1 . Cumacea 
12. lsopoda 
1 3 . Amph ipoda 
14. Mysidacea 
15 .Euphausiacea I -15 25 
16 . Decapoda 
17. 0 ther Crustacea 
18 . He teropod a/Pteropoda 
19 .Cephalopoda 
20 . 0 ther Mollusca 
21 .Appendicularia 
22. Tha I iacea 
23 .Egg 
24 .Euphausia cea ,  naup 1 i us 
25 . Nematoda 
26 .Fish larv ae 
27. P l anktonic larval forms 
28 .Unidentif ied for ms I -28 8 
29 .Radiolaria 
Total 1 62 
+ less than 1 indiv . /m3 
11 .Wir e r un out(11)  .... ............. .... --'1'""""5..oc..0-.....:0'-----
12. Wire angle(' ) · · · · · · ·  .. . ......... . . ... _4 ____ _ 
13 . Dept h of haul (11) ...... .... .... .... _1_49_ -_ 0 _ _ 
est imated by , .  . . .. .... ... . .... wire length/angle 
14.Flow-meter used ... ........ ... . ... RGS No. 952 
15 .Flow-meter  reading ··· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · �1_12"-'3 ___ _ 
16 . Volume of water  filte red(m3 ) · · ·  _ 1_8._ 6_7 _ _ 
calcula t ed by · · ·  Flow-met e r  
17. We t  we ight (mg) per m3 . . . . . . . . . . . .  ____ _ 
18 . Se t t  I ing volu11e(cc) per m3 · · · · "  _____ _ 
19 . Tota 1 number pe r m3 ............ . .. 549 
[ 1/10 Sample] [ I Sampl e] 
[ Sor t II ]  [ Sor t ill ]  Ind iv . 
No.  
Vial I nd iv. Vial lndi v .  per haul 
No .  in No .  in 






II -6 112 1120 
0 
0 
II -9-1 71 799 
II -9-2 466 4660 
II -9-3 9 90 








II -18 4 40 
0 
0 
11 -21 23 230 
0 




II -27 209 2090 
II -28 2 28 
0 
1008 10242 
- 1 62 
Ind i v . 
N o .  
pe r lll? 
0 
2 
+ 
0 
+ 
60 
0 
0 
43 
250 
5 
50 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
2 
0 
0 
12 
0 
10 
0 
0 
0 
112 
I 
0 
549 
